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"-'\.lures on
MEAP'

,stay high
'"in district

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Northville Public ScbooI students
contmued to score weD on the
MicblgaD Educational Msessment
Program (MEAP) test, acc:ordiDg to
fagures reIease<I by the district last
week.

Improvment over 1987 MEAP
scores was shown In ellht or: 1be niDe
categories used to test the adUeve-
meal of studeats in the fourtb.
&e¥eIlth and tenth grades .

"W~ Just got the NEAP scores and
I have not bad an opportunity to
aal~ the· scores In deIJtb, but
overa.u they look excellent... said
·~GeorgeBdJ.

",be scores are compeUUve and In
mo&t eaIIeS above last year's scores,"
be said.

Bell said the 1918 NEAP test
resaitts will be presented 10 the board
01 edueatklo at Its Nov. 28 or Dec. 12
nwtiftC

The IIEAP test. administered eacb
year to fourth, seventh and teIlUl
graders In Mlcbigan schools. IS divid-
ed Into matbemaUCs, ruding and
~ sections. The program tests
students' for minimal competeocy of
eertaiD skWJ; for example, multiply-
iDI mixed DUlDbers and problem
JOIviDg. .

~ skill Is tested by three que&-
tionI 011 the MEAP test If a student
answers two of the thn!e correctJY.
the SbMIeDt .. CIODSidered competent
III tIIat part.IaaIar skllJ

'''!be MEAP test IS a measure of
wbetber students In the state are able
to meet minimal obJectJves In many
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Causes of
tax vote
dissected

By BOB NEEDHAII
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Thief escapes
.from prison

By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

A prisoner o( the western Wayne.
Correctional FacUlty, serving a three
to five year sentence (or larceny,
escaped last Wednesday. Western
Wayne CorrectioDal is located on
Five Mile just west of Beclt Road.
Prison officials said the .. may
have been due to a mistake on the
part o( a maintenance supervtIor.

James Arthur Odom was last seen
by Western Wayne officials at 2 p.m.
Wec\nes(1ay afternoon, but was not
reported missing until 4 p.m: The
prison listed his escape method as
walkaway_

As o( late Monday afternoon Odom
had not been recaptured and was still
at· large, Western Wayne Warden
Luella Burke said.

Western Wayne Assistant Deputy
Warden Charma Frazier said Odom.
who was doing maintenance work In
the minimal securlty portion of the
prison prior to his escape, should
have been checked by prlaoD guards

~

3 p.m., but apparenUy was DOt
ed.

'When on maintenance detaJl,
there are two prtsoners working per
every supervisor," Frazier said.
"Prisoners are supposed to be check·
ed by a maintenance supervisor

every _ hour per the procedure of
Western Wayne. We are In-
vestigating the sltuUoa aDd at lhJI
point we dDa't know who Is at fault."

Odom. a 34-year-old blIek male. Is
5 (eel 8 IDc:beI tall and weiIbI 110
pounds. He bas black balr and broWn
eyes and wulut seen wartne blue
pants. a yellow t-tblrt and a jadEet.

Fruler said 0cI0m. wbo Is c:urreot-
Iy stheduled to be released In April
1991, is not CODIidered armed or
dangerous by Western Wayne of-
ficials.

"Mr. Odom is not armed to our
knowledge and has a low assault and
property risk FaUn&." sbe added.
"He has no record of assault in hlJ
history."

Fruler said a 1100 reward is belng
offered by the state (or In10rmatklD
leadlng to Qdom'. return. FrazIer
said the reward amount is not deter-
mined at the inlUtuUoaal level, but
said it is Ind1caUve.of the fact that be
isliOt COGIldfred a dangerousprtsooer. .

"Based on the fact tbat be doeI not
have any record of assault in hlJ
background, it is belJeyed that Mr.
Odom does not pole a threat to the
area," she noted.

COIItImaed CIII •

Resolution seen
on Main Centre

By BOB NEEDHAM

The Main Centre development plan
IS alive and well. and likely to be
back before local o(flrlals (or con-
sideration by the end o( the year.

"It is certainly not dead," City
Manager Steve Walters said Tuesday
o( the Singh Development plan for
the southwest C9mer o( Main and
Center streets. Be(ore the month is
out. the disagreement over parking
cost .will probably be at an end, he
said.

"I think it's in the process o( being
resolved by the developer
reevaluating his position." Walters
said. Singh Vice President Michael
Kahm, the company's point man on
the project, was not available (or
comment Tuesday afternoon.

The project was deadlocked earlier
this Call after the plan Itself won ap-
proval from the ctty's Planning ~-
mission. That approval did not ad-
dress parking (or the development,
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Officials confident.
on county land plot

By BRUCE WEIHTRAUB IigDed by Aprtl15, I•.
"lthlDk it Is very eac:oura&IDC that

they (Wayne County offlciall) bave a
time 1CbetfuIe,'· ao. said: "It looU
like a lIOOd plan and I bope lhey CIIl
stick to it," .

GClII added that altboulb the iIaae
01 IeiUDI COUDty-oned 1aDd bas
dJ'aaed' on for IUIIJ years. Ibe said
Ibe thfDkS it caD be reIOIved wttbID
the pew time tchrdule

"I tee DO reuoa why the matter
cannot be turned over to qualWed
dtYeJopei. todoUletr job. ". saki.

DewtU Heary, Wayne County
Director 01 the Departmeat of JobI.

CoatJeetoa"
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leaving that lssue to the City CouncU.
City officials and the developer

reached a degree of agreement on
parklng. setUlng on a plan to repave
the existing lot off Center and Cady
stn!ets and adding a parking deck.

The deadlock came over the share
o( the project the city would finance.
Singh said the company could pay DO
more than .2,000 per space (or the
deck, while the city saJd $3,000 per
space was the lowest prlce it could
charge. The dlfferetlCe worked out to
a 1160,000 gap.

"It's just not as dead as you (the
Record) reported," Walters aid
Tuesday.

Alter S\ngtI's optloo on the land ex-
pired, two local architects
volunteered to examine the plan (or
poaible COlt cutt1ng. But Walters
said the plan will likely 10 through in
the form the Planning Commisllon
approved.,

Cll'Ittn"ee! 01111

Santa will-
•arrIve soon

Santa ClaUl Is comiDC to town -
specifically, thlJ SUnday at IlOOII.
The annual downtown Santa
Parade wUl take place on Nov. 20.

The parade will start at City Hall
on Main Street In downtoWn Nor-
thville, travel east aIon& Main to
Hutton, down Hutton to Dunlap and
tben west up Dunlap. FoUowiDC thepar* Santa will be hearinI tile
WtItieI of Northville cblJdren W1W
5 p,m. at the pubo in tile
downtown ~ 0(( 01 Main Street.

Tbere II lUlL time (or any
organiutlons and Indtvtduall In-
terested In enteriDI a float In san-
ta', parade to cootact the Nor-
UlvWe CommUDlty Chamber 01
Commerce at 34t-7Ml. nere II a
c:oaIeIt for ftnt and second plaee
bestnoata.

Immediately followlnl the
parade tbe downtoWD merchanta
wUJ be spoIIIOI1Dc the annual
ChrIItmaI Walt uat1I 5 p.m. AU01
the downtown __ will decked lD
bollday ftDery and the Itreeta of
the city wID be appropriately fel-
tooned. well. '

The NortJlvUle Community
CJwnber of Commerce wW ....
be tpCICIIOriDI III UDUaI Window
DraIiIIC CIl'IteIt. J will be
dMlckIDI OIl tile durtIII
tbe orfitmaa Walt. WInDen wtft
be. IeIeded ID lhree CIlleIDrteI:
dotbiDI.lIn'k:e and .......

The wtaDer will receive 1180.
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.Library's used book sale is scheduled for Saturday
~AY,NOVEMMR.

M-THlMOImMUE "IClOAO-~l'. ~17.1.

Community Calendar

TODAY, NOVEMBER 17

NA.C. MEETS' Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.lIl .• t city hall Everyone WeJcome. For more Infonna,
Uon call Bill Hamilton. 3M-M26 or ROlC,IMeCasterline.
_1137

~P BOARD MEETS. The Northville Cooperative
Prea:tJool Board of Directors wUI meet at 7 pm al
MoralDeCenter All members are ~come

HISTORICAL SOCIETY. Northville Histoncal SOCiety
80InI of Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at New ScbooI
0IIIrch In MUI Race Historical VUlaae

GREAT BOOKS. Great Books Dis(ussJOn Group will
meet at 8 p m at the UvonJa Civic Center Ubrary on 5
Mile east of F.rmlngton Road. The book UDder d1scus~
s.lon Will be "The Decline ud FaIJ of the Roman Empire"
by Gibbon For more lnform.Uon or a readin. list. call Zo
ChisneH at 349-3121. .

FRLDAY,NOVEJ[8ER11

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-deDommaUOoal Bible
Study Group. sponsored by !be Michigan Fellowsblp of
ChrtsUan Athletes, wU1 meet at 6:30 a.m .• t the Rib and
Ell Resuurant on Novl Road north qf • Mile. For mort!
information caU CJayton Graham at 30-5515

, WOMAN'S CLUB IOETS: The Northville Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
CInu'dl Guest speaker Marlene Kunz. of Civic Coocem
on "Are There Needy In Northville." Chauman for the
rMet.in& ISM.rion RoUer

"NlOHT AT THE RACES": NorthvUJe Newcomers an-
nual "Night at the Races" wU1 be held at 6 p.m al Nor·
thville Downs Chairmen for Ole event are Sue HlJJebrand
aud'Susan Harrison.

CANDLElJGHT TOUR: The MIlJ Race HIStorical
V IIlage will be open for a speeial CaDdlelJibt Tour from 7

•

to 9 P m. A donatlOl'l of 15 will be asked With procteds us-
ed to help restore the Cady 1M. P..-tiDa.ill be a.a1Ilb1e
In the adjacent Ford 1W'klDI1ot. RMef\laUons are re-
quested and can be ~. by calJiD& the NorthYiUe
HIstorical Society office at _INS from' a.m. to llt.m.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS. OrieDt CIapter. No. n.
Order of the Eastem Star. meets at 7:30 pm. at MUODIc
Temple

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19

AMERMAN HOLlDA Y SHOP. The Amerman EJemeo.
tary School PTA presents. PaJJeate Breaklast from t to
II a m. aDd opens their annual Holiday Sbop from t a.m.
to noon The Holiday Sbop Is desiped for cbJJdren to buy
special Christmas gilts. The Breakfast Is S2.501 person.

SKI 1 SKATE SALE: The NortImJle llIotbers' Club
presents the Ski II Skate Sale from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
Mead'S MUl MlCidle ScbooI, 16700Frank1iD oIf Six Mile
east of Northville Road. Proceeds 01 this IMd sports
eqwpment sale benefits the Nortbville Public SChools.
Chairmen for the event are Jeada MWs and Debbie
Lopez

USE!} BOOK SALE. A Used BooII: Sale. sponsored by
the Fr1ends 01 the Northville l.ibraiY. wID be belcJlrOm W-
a m tCl,Mp m In the COUIlCIl cbambers at clty haJJ. A
preview hour at 9 a m will be beld for members 01 the
Friends All proceeds will be used toward a major gift 10
the library durmg 1989, the cenl.ennJai year of the library.

MILL RACE CHRISTMAS WALK. Mill Race
HIStorical Village will be open (or Its first "Christmas
Walk"loday from'll a m t05 pm. and SUnday noon t05
p m All Village buildings will be open (or touring dressed
up for a VlCtonan EracelebraUoo. and a varJetyofcraltS
Will be available for sale. Adull donatlOD IS$S, Child 53
and famIlies . Iwo adults and children are $15 Tickets
may be purchased al the pte

Group seeks donations
Children and ad\IIts In Northville

aid surroundma communities have
the opportunity to express tbeir
thanks for a precious gift In tbeir
lI,es, reading They CaD share that
gill with others through the Gilt of
Readma program sponsored by the
Detrott Free Press and Focus: Hope
The GIn of Readma campaign was
InllIated last year and With your belp,
thIS year's secood annuaJ campalgn
could proVIde 60.000 needy cb1Jdren

tunder 71 In Wayne, Oakland, and
Macomb counties WIth new books lor
the winter holidays.

Should you wish to contnbute. your
Gift 01 Readlng booIt. thard or soft
cover) sbould be purchased with the
following age levels in mind' BIrth 2
years. 3 . 4 years. 5 . 6 years If ~ou
cboo5e to wrap your booIt, please 1'(1((
lag it with the following information
Title. age level. and "Christian' or
"Chnstmas" wilen or if IlPPropnilte

4 • a $ SO is

nJFS)AY. NOvanum21
I

SBNIOIl 'VOLI.EYBAl.L: Ana ..... are .......
pIaJ woUe7bIIl • t: NertMIIe e-- iSI
CeIIIer, SIreet. __ ......... at
Kart Peten....... . ·.. ,

•LADlESBlllLBmJDY: A _ t w' 2' $' ,

1IIdlIcIift BIble SIlIlII an., I:. "11
a.m. at .. 0n:IIMd 8IIIIIIl c:IInIl ....
DOItboltllle. ..., aI. __
UlDeaII....... •

MONDAY, NOVEMBUU
DA.R. CHAPTER IIDTS: Tbe 5anb AlIa ~

Chapter of the D....... 01 tile A--. ReI .....
will meet at DOOIl at 'Ibe MayflOWer 1lGtel1lleetillCa-
for their 62Dd BJrthday Lmcbeoa. IIn. FnDk e.tler
will speak on "Facts About our u.s. Pt " .....
more lnformaUOD about the DA.R., call _
2198.

SENIORS MEET: Area seaiors are IaYi&ed .. pIaJ
piDoc:bIeIbridce today aDd 'l1Ianda1 rrc.a 12:." 4p.a.
at Coote SCbooIlocateil 011 Taft RoIld J*tb 0I.1IIe.

NOR'l'llVILL& IlWANJS: NoramUe KIwMII ....
at 6::Mlp.m. at the VFW Poll boIDe.

SCHOOLCRAP'T BENBFn': Tbe ScbooIeraft ~
FOUIIdauoa IsbosUDC "A NIIbt at .. RIaI" • 7 p.a.•
NortbvUlt DowDs. Tbe as eoab a b8IIIt
diDner, aetmlS1iOa. theradlll ........
tax and gratuity. PnxleedIwW be tollJllPlrt ......
scholarships and coUeae projec:ta. 'l'Icbta are naDabIe
by ca.I.UJIg 4SHtl7.

LOYAL ORDER OF IIOO6B 1Ia1S: NortImIIe
Lodge No 1190 meets at 7 p•. at tile LodIe. NGrtImIIe
Road.

·••·I·•,
I

DIVOftCB SUPPORT GROUP: Tbe ow.ce &wart i
Group.· ..... .., tile _ ·s III $ .ee 0IlIIIer' III •
SdMIak:nft caueee. , p.a. 81...... ~i= l
CllllpaaceaterB;zl' OIiil '
Tbe ._'s~ 0IlIIIer' 511ft :
.,.. ''CGI*Ic WHIt Tbe ........,s··...... ~ ;
tall.l .... est... r :,_. ;

CBILDBIR'I'II muc.U'ioN: fte ..- one;... j
EdlIcaUca Asi ...... 1& aaertI& two PI ' A-~c._ CIIIIdIIdl Pr....... "ha 7 .
p ' '. 1M. ' et.- !
p.JD.. BellI be Wd at sa. UIIiId I
......... a.da."SIx 1DIe, __ •.
fonUIIoDe.u...... .--; ,

PAR.SN'!S' SUPPORT GROUP: NIl Y....
AssWI"CIe PareaIs' &wad GnIp 7 ;
roaaa 21 ....... e.ter ...... __ ~_ :
IIar7 EIJeD KIIII. *'111&. '

AIIDICAN LBiGION: NartIIi'IDe ~ ~
PS 147,meets.lp .... tllePllla..e.. ~

The Atchison House
~ B!! & BreaRfast Inn

. IIOaEBOUDAY
GUESTS TIIAN SPACE?
We have an elegant ahemlltive

In lodging located in
North ville •s Historical District. II

short walk to town.
.-raalifCA1UA'''.E

501 W, D•• la,. ~o....... 349-3 40

~ ..."......,...._ ...~
Come & Experience j

/ . Our BeAutifulIHO~~r.!.~~:::!!:!!':'&'
I W'oOndt"fIUI '"'ohd.......u,p' ' •

• e ....... ~. to ..

... 1 ..... •
RYMAl SYMES'COMPANY ~ALTORS·

calif. Pascal Mich. US NO.1

CELERY POTATOES ~;EETSgc 5149 POTATO~
.'i:J.. .OLb. 39 Lb.L..._----L.--

BAKED DAILY HOME BAKED
PIES -ROLLS

-10 VARIETIES -BREADS

1

·Resta~rant~
Featunng

SpecIal Ho/ldilY CUIsine

GNen 1tlerrjt.~,lR)QJ
tle Jcn:j d persoo v.noCXU1be success-
IU(J'l ycu CMfI?

If the cn;wer IS ~ we'd 1Ike"~
yoohl~ Thecta1cetogoas
aasyoo .... ~~ we'relalcrgatnJ
'8 career n reai es1aIe A C1iJIfJff""cre
aile largest. moot $I ~ 1m
certadJ, mosI ~reaiestale
co IpIES n AmEn::a ERA.

.bn usbw l,p::a ,wlQserrw&
andwel aelyooabW Ile market. The
possOIik 5 NrJ~)QJ 1le(JJdeit
WIIf klsu::cess. Beca ase')QJ're Ile krd
apersalv.no·s~<tMn wel~
yoo""tle..mdeklgel~ ~
Date: Tues., November 22nd
TIlle: 7:00 p.m.

PIIce:2B2IIO Orchard Lk. Rd.
FOr ·... 11 11 II
......... CII ..., ..
... 1DdIy,

NORTHVIlLE

+

ADULTCt. Hili OF
ALCOII"~ AIID
DYIFUIICTIONAL

FAIIaIII:
PSYCHOlIIUAPY GROUP

FOMIIIa IIOIIDAY.IIOV••
".. ...

c.-... ~C.s.I~U1
CJN1ta_.,T ........ ·....
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..... __ Al~~
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CAROLYN DAnCB ••• D
AND ASSOCIATES ARE

PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TBAT
IOBEII IASJIEI, M.5•• .,c.s.•.

•• d
ELANA GOILL, P•• D

AIlE ~OINING THE•• PIlACTlCE
t,lR. KASMER ~z .. 1n hYPftC)Sia for the IrMtlMnt of
llIUliety. non -okInO, .... t Iou & paift control. In
tdlNtton, he has MIl ex...... ..~ In th4t
Ir....... of cNldren of~ttonII fMtlM ..
Dr. GOIU 6eIzea In ...,.. upecta of _My
......,. MarMII end pre __ COUftMIIng. pwenting
COftClemS endacto. I•cent confllcta, She aiIao .... In......
end."""" In1M oiNting diIordera.

... ,1' ·No..
SuIt.1. 471-81tl
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.' POWER LOST - Hlib winds caused some areas In Nor·
thvllle to lose power Wednesday 1DOl'DIDg. "
, The center of town suffered a 1erIes of brief outages. Wind

knocked down a tree Dear the comer of Rogen and Dubuar
which caused some power lines to be knocked down aswell. '

NHS PLA 'y - 'nH! Northville hllb school drama department
wUI be performing the NeD Simon comedy "Come Buy Your
HOrn" at 8 p.m. this Thursday through Saturday and at 3 p.m. on
Sunday.

. The play is dJrected by volunteers Nick Beasanstl and
Jonathon Pollock and student director Sue Blckner.
, Admission is $4 for adults and $3.50 for students and senior
~1l1uDs. Admission Is $3 for everyone on Sunday. The play will be
performed each day In the hilb school auditorium.
. Assistant Principal Ralpb Redmond said all the money c0l-

lected from the play will be used for the spring musical.

. - KETTLE CAMPAIGN - The Salvation Army will be COD-
~tlng its annual kettle campaign on each Friday and Saturday
between Thanksgiving and Christmas, following Township Board
approval last week.
4 _ The locations of the bell ringers wUI be In front of the A6P
<located on seven Mile Road) and In front of Meijer'S <located at
~ight Mile and Haggerty roads).

- .-- Two Day -
EDUCATIONAL TOY SALEALL 10-20% OFFTOYS
Friday, Nov. 18and Saturday~Nov. 19
[ 50 FREE Booklet. will be g'v.n awoy SaWday. Novembe'

19th (25 on Self Esteem In Children and 25 on AUention
Deficit Disorders).
.. I • .....-..

~"e"the e~ 01 ~~ ; lliJ I~I~'33305 Grand River - Farmington ,.4 ~.. 473·5925 • c ......., ,_..'--- --
•

GET HELP WITH
- \Velght Control
.. Fears/Phobias
.. $top Smoking
- Better Health
- Stress Manaaement
______ ftl _

: "GIVE A'GIFT OF LIFE"
': S100FF

. One private session or

.towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD.....-....__ .

~SITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
: 428N. Center, Northville'

~' 344-2838

. Atouch
:ofThanks-
giving past.
:For Thursday. Novembrr 24th.

,-

.-

. ":~.~: ::-:,L,
l__"'.__,.. ~----~

IGBLAND LAKES
. FLORIST

- 43235 W. 7 Mile - Northville
ftIt tf...... unl 8Ilopplftg (Mlffl

34'-8144
, . ..

...... .

NEW WINDOWTREATMENTDEPARTMENT
, ...... Safty .........

........ NtMI:
-<CUSTOMORAPERIES
-VeRTICALS
-MINI BLINDS
-CUSt.OM SHAoes
-PROFeSSIONAL
INSTALLATION

.AX

'.
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Resident') board clash on newsletter
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The publication of a newsletter by
the NorthvlUe Township Board en-
dorsing two local mUiage questions Is
raising serious ethical and legal
quesUons.

Entitled "Talk of the Township"
the four-pace newsletter, which was
writt8l by board members, cont.1n-
ed among other artlcl~, en-
dorsements Of boUl the pollee aDd
park mUiage questions. The newslet·
ter was sent to residents OIlNov. 4.
Both mUiage questions were approve
ed last week by township voters.

Susan Clark, SUpervisor of FIeld
Services ror the Michigan Bureau or
ElecUons. said Attorney General

-nlbk Keny's opinions, beginning
with opinion 6423 OIl Feb. 24, 1987,
ha\'e ruled that It Is Improper ror
townships to spend public money en-
dorsing polWcaJ views.

"Attorney General Kelly has said
that local municipalities cannot use
public money to either support or 0p-
pose political agendas." Clark said.

Township Supervisor Geerglna
Goss said she stands by her earlier
statements "lbat the township
newsletter was an lnformallooa1'
piece sent to all residents with two
ractual columns, wblc:b made up only
a-poI"Uun ofUle newsletter. ~
the..mUJages...

Goss also said she did not feel
either the police or park mUiage ar·
tlcles were pollticaIJYaetive. She
said she believes brochures sent by
citizens regarding the millage ques-
lions are examples of politically ae-
live matePial.

Goss saki the board, which approv·

ed the newsletter concept some lime
ago. did not consult Townsblp At·
torney Ernest Essad before
publishing the material.

The questionable nature or articles
In the newsletter was brought before
the board at their meeting Thursday, .
Nov, 10, by a NorthvUle resident. Jeff
Hampton claimed the coot8lts of the
township's newsletter innuenced 'he
passage of the local police millage.

"This 'newsletter came out three
days before the (Nov. 8) elec:lIOIland
I believe Its sole purpose wu to try
and persuade public opinion aboUt
the upcoming election." Hampton
said to board members.

"And Ilbink this was done with the
use of taxpayers money," he added.

The newsletter 1& intended to pro-
vide communication between the
board and resident&, according to
board members. Page two of the
newsletter Is devoted enUrely to an
·explanation and endorsement of the
proposed police and park mUlages.

The second par.graph of the
newsletter's first page reads "This
first edilion Includes articles (see
page 2) explalnlng the need ror both
an additional mOlage to provide f~
ding for the Police Department to
cover expenditures and a millage to
fund development of a community
part wtthtn tile township."

On page two or the newsletter, two
articles entiUed "Police Millage Pr0-
posed" and "Part DeveJopOK!llt
Sought" break down the financial
aspects of the millage quesUoas and
then ask for Yes votes on boUl.

" .,.This amounts to less than thirty
cents per day. We hope you agree
that tl)1s Is not too much to pay for

NEWSPAPER SALE - The NorthvUle Township Board last
Thursday approved the Rotary Club's request to conduct the an-
I!I1aJ Goodfellow newspaper sale on Dec. 3.

The sales will be conducted at Intersection and businesses
throughout the city and township. .
. Northville Rotary president David Rekue said proceeds from

lbe sale will be used to help the needy of the community .

TEACHER TENURED - Northville high scboollnstructor
Lori Moore was granted tenure by the Board of Educatlon Mon-
day, effective the-second anniversary of her hiring Jan. 23, 1989.

Moore, who teaches English and journalism, has been
~v!1luated four times by principal David Bolltho and assistant
superintendents Burton KnIghton and Dolly McMaster.

A graduate of the University of Mlchlpo, Moore had DO
previous teac:blng experience before coming to NorthvtUe
Schools.

SANTA AT TWELVE OAKS - Six NorthvlUe residents are
among the ,kids 'who wOt'esc:ort Santa Claus Into Twelve Oaks
Mall Saturday for his annual visit.
: The grand entrance will be part of a Holiday Fashion Show
starting at 1 p.m. saturday in the mall's center court. Northville
participants Include Sarah Benish, Karl Krupansky, Sarah Mat-
thews, Jennifer Rush, Alicia Ward and Nic:ole WUd.

Santa wUl be at Twelve Oaks from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through saturday and extended hours on SUnday after
ThanksgIving.

,

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Please note: TIle Town.hlp office. will CIOM lor Thanksgiving on

Wedneaclay, November 23,1. at 4:30 p.m. and will reopen on Monday.
November28.'.atl:30a.m ..

(HI17/I8NR)

THOMAS L.P. COOKCLERK

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATt:l0LlC CHURCH
Today's church for today's catholics. Some £:5

liberalized changes with you in mind regarding /-.
divorced people, single or remarried. •

Come and join us for Mass on Sundays at 10-t-. --ii,
A.M. We are located in the . -
Mill Race Historical Village

on Griswold. Soutb off of 8 Mile 348·2265 --
(A//Il.alftJ. ""III III~ Old Roman Call1,,h,, Churl'l,)

Solid Oak
Pedestal Tables

from '280

e::,\R- Qo~~sl~QCIO"b
III W MI<;h'gan Ave '"

DoIV"r.u"

II a.m .(, pm
(Oprn 7 Days' Td 48~·4'20)

CLASSIC OAK
FURNITURE

All Q14altt) F14r,1It14"

• Guaranteed
• A,(fOldablt Poet's
• F.ver),thm/: For The Hom~

~ LA,_.n II

'\
your continued safety and SecurIty. took the public's money aad tDed it to
Please vote YES for the pollee further their own poliUcal 8IllDda,"
millage on Nov. 8," reads the last Hampton said. ''To me, that II ~
paragrapt(Or the pollee mUiage artl· proper \ISe of tax dollars but an abuse
cle of 11 "

Township Treasurer Richard H('n- Hampton added that a poulble
nlngsen, who wrote the "Police solution to the probiem would bave
MlIIage Proposed " article. said the been to have someone with an ~
liming or the newsletter's release Ing viewpoint also have an artk:Ie ap-
Was strictly coincidental. with pear In the newsletter. '
respect to the election. MoSt of the board members Ia1d

"I look at It ItIW newsletter) as If It they had not thou&ht of runnln& an
IS blatent enough for us ltbe board) opposing article and such an Idea
to say 'vot", ror us', but the newsletter sounded good In retrospect.
Is hert' 10 sell better pr'Otection for the Henningsen said however, he does
commUntly and It Is a community ef· not think the newsletter bad an affect
fort." Henningsen said. . on the outcome of either the pollee

He added /he board made a public mOlage. which passed by about 1,200 .
announcement when It decided to votes, or the part millage. wbk:b
turn out a newsletter and said since It passed In the township by 300 voleS
Is a township newspaper It was decld' but fall~ In the city by 800 YOCeI.
ed that the first Issue would present "I don't think It (the newsletter •.
racts on the mOlage questions. had an impact ~ the townIblp YOte '

After the board meeting, each because people get a lot of,
board member said they had no pro- literature." he added,
blem with the contents of the newslet· Henningsen said future towDsillp
ter, which has been given a budget of neWSletters, as with this ODe, wlll
about $2,000. proVide residents with one way of

"I don't think It was wrong," said keepingabreastwlthwhatlsgolngon
Trustee James Nowka with respect in township government.
to how,the township handled Its first In addition to the newsletter,
newsletter. township board members con-

"He <Hampton) does have a point trlbuted time and money to Citizens
on how the Issue was handled, but I Organized ror Pollee Service
won't bact doWnon1\Ow-ngtl~t1h1nr-tCOPSt. a-votuuteer 01 ganlzaUoct-IIt- -
it was," Nowka added. support or the police mmage.

Hampton, who ran as a Libertarian Armed with a $5.000 budget, COPS
candidate In the 36th District state sent out mailers, put together In-
House race. said this Is "slrlcUy a rormatlon sheets and put up sip
moral Issue. Is it morally correct to supporting passage of the pollee
use pe6ple's money to print a piece of mUiage.
literature In opposlUon to their Hampton said he spent an undeter-
views?" mined amount of his own money

"They (township board members> campaigning

I.

;. \ I

Robert & Marily ~very
Owners of Smith Lumber

and their Employees
Wish Everyone a Safe and

FMlIJFCIWIIlIll.o-l 'MngloOSR,'M Happy Thanksgiving

B.A.SMIT-H~g~~~~S~\Nc.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middleb~/t. ..
Farmington Hills . 474-6610

Where Your Buslness Is Appreclaled and Slrangels Ale Onl'1 Froends We Hawn't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MA TERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday 4 Friday 7:30 - 5:30 • Saturday 8:00 - 4:30 '

Holids Gift Certifies tes A vsilsble

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS'

348·3022

Vie Carolland Bill Benton are
ready to assist you In your

carpet selection.

AT THESE PRICES,
YOUR CHO.ICE OF
STAIN-RESISTANT
CARPET WILL BE

LQCKEO-IN

<!lW..,-oe,~ '1• leglllefllCl Iredemltll o'''onllnlo Comoan,

. I

Thanks to our dedicated
customers we have been doing
business in Novi, for fourteen
years. We are professionally
staffed to assure you that
whatever your needs may be in
floor covering, Novi Carpets
will create and coordinate style
and colors to suit your needs.

0.11,.-5:30No.aTb.,..·,
Clo,•• S•••• ,

Ev•• ' ••• b" App',

"Your Floor Covering Specialists"
CARPETS -TlLE,:HARDWOOD

,) 41300 W. 10 Mile • Novl
477-0640

NOVI
FlOOll

~OV(AINO

...

, MILE ROo
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Police Blotters

Police recover stolen auto, but equipment missing
A car stolen from I city borne was cent police report, . , "-

found In the township lut week. but Around 10:45 p.m. SaturdaytNov.
',several thousand dollars worth of 5. I water fountain WIS dIIc:overed
'laboratory equipment wu m1sslftg IIoodlng the front lobby 01 tile
from the trunk .building. Someone bad apparenUy

" According to a polk:e report. sat or stood on the fouotaln. mUIDI
.township pollce found the ear early It pull outfrom the wall and break tile
,Thursday morning. Nov. 10. parked pipe. the report said.

· on Six MlI~ west of Sheldon Road. A The glass front of a fire ex.
elly resident had reported It missing t1ngulsher case at the southwest exit

· several days before. was also kicked In.
A door lock and trunk lock on tile Total damage was set at S388.

I : car were punched out and the steer- AUTO THEFT _ A black 1. PoD-
·'mg column was broken. the report tlac was stolen from a house on CoI-
said dsprlng last week, accordiDg to a city

items missing from the trunk In- police report.
• eluded digital scales. a monitoring. The vehicle was taketl between 10
• camera and television receiver. a p.m. Wednesday, Nov. e and 7:20
'laser pomter. three mlcroecopes, a.m. the next morning, wben It was

" mICroscope slides. mold cultures. found missing. It bad been left
.' measuring cylinders and asaorted unlocked and bad a NOl'UlvUIeHIgII
,other lab eqUipment. TOtal. value of School parking sticker in the window.

: the stolen Items was put at $1.1103.
RADAR DETECTOR IIISSING -

· . C 0 111M U NIT Y C E N T ERA Yorktown Court resideDt reported
· VANDALISM - The Northville Com- a radar detector missing from his car
. munity Center on Main Street suf· SUnday after cbasInI a ~ from
fered a few hundred dollars In van· bls garage.
dahsm recently. according to a reo At about 4:15 Sunday afternoon.

the man saw IOmeoDe leaviDI tile
praae and oot1ced the radar detec-
tor mlalnl from the ear, acc:ordIIII
to a police report. He c:bued tile
suspect to Taft Road bUt tbeD ..
him. 1be suspect did not appear to be
earrylnl the detedor. tile report
said. 1be suspect WIS deIcrIbed U •
wblte male about 13 yeaJ"I okI. wear-
Ing blue jeanS and a wblte football
Jeney with blue letters.

RECORDER STOLEN - A pocket
cauel1e recorder WII reported mlll-
Ing from Cooke ScbooIlast week. ac-
cording to a poIk:e report. .

Between 4:30 p.m. WedDeldayand
5:30p.m. nunda)'. therec:orderwas
taken from a desk In an offk:e at the
sctlOOi.lt was valued at m.

AMPLIFIER STOLEN - An
amplifier I graphic equalizer for an
automobUe wu stolen from a vebIcle
parked on Lexlngtoo Boulevard FrI-
day. a clt]! poIk:e report said.

The then occurred betweeD 7:30
p.m. and 11:15 p.m. The unit, valued

date.
• A NorthvUle resident was ar-

rested at 9:50 p.m. lut Monday.
Police stopped the car on Six MUe
Road after cJocJdng It at 2S mpb In a
45 mph zone and observing the ear
moVing left cit center and onto the
sbouIder. The driver falled all field
sobriety tests. Two breath testa
showed a blood alcohol level of .11
percent and .12 pertent; ,10 Is legally
drunk. The drtver was held In jall un-

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP - tII be sobered up and paid SIOObond.
Three J*IPIe were arrested recenUy He has a Dec. a court date.
for operatlng a motor vehicle under • A Livonia resident was arrested
the lnOuence of liquor In the I t 2'19 lut Wednesday PolleetownsbIp acc:ordIng to townsblp a . a.m. . Road
police rePorts . ' stopped the car on seven Mile

. when the car was observed moving
• A Novl resident was arrested at left of center, then across the broken

3:23 a.m. FrIday. Police stopped a line In the curb lane In a jerking man-
ear on Sbeldon Road near seven MUe nero The driver falled all field sobrie-
after clocking It at 50mpb in a 35mpb ty tests. Two breath test showed a
lODe. The driver failed all field blood alcohol level of .20 percent and
sobriety tests. Two breath tests .23 percent. The driver was held In
sbowed a blood alcohol level of .14 jall untU be sobered up and paid SI00"
perceftt and .16 percent; .10 percent bond. He has a Dec. 15court date.
Is lep1Iy drunk. 1be driver wu held
InprtsoIl unW be sobered up and paid AUTO "mFT - A 1980blue Olcls
Sloo bonel. He has a Dec. 15 court Cutlass" was reported stolen from

Meljer'.lut Thunday, ac:cordlna to
a townIbip police report. •

A Detroit resident and emploYee of
the store said she parked ~.l!'~c:le,
worth $3,700. In the nortb ~ lot
around 4 p.m. She said sbe I'IItiiled
to the lot at 12:10a.m. and clllcifterl!ii
the car was missing. •...:

The employee cbecked u.entlrt
lot and could not locate the car. Both.
police and the woman said the$ have
no suspects or wltnesaes. :

CONSTRUCTION RIP-<JJT -
A1mOlt S4,2oo worth of conttfacUon
l!qI1Ipment was reported stolell from
the Blue Heron COIIItnIctloD Ii~, IC·
cording to a townabIp poIlc:e "ll!»rt.

The construction maoager:if the
site. whlcb Is located on Beei:RoId
between Six and Seven MUe. roads,
said two master locks to _ of the
construeUon traJlen were cut In the
theft. He said the traJler .. DOl
damaged. .:~

Stolen Items Include: an sQeD elr
compressor, a S900 air compl'fllor, a
$320 air bose, an t800 electric saw and
a S42iOetectrtc cord and reel. :-:

at m. wu a Bevada brand.

ILLEGAL PRUNING? - A Novl
Street realdeDt lut week reported to
police that eeveral trees on his pro-
perty had been pruned without bIs
pennlsalon.

The pruning toot place some time
during the Dlgbt. the report said. The
resident told police the same thing
had happened several times before.

Council approves appeal to put fence in street right of way

,
I••I
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I
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A Main Street home wUl be able to
move Its fence to the other side of the
Sidewalk

FinaliZing an approval from the'ci·
ty's Board of ZOning Appeals. the CI-
ty CounCil Monday agreed to allow
the owners of a home on West Maln to
replace theIr front-yard fence Just in-
~Idethe sldewa1tt.lThe fence bad been

between the sidewalk and the street.
The Issue was a IItUe Involved,

since - In addition to the city's rule
against any front-Yard feoces - both
the old, and new fence locations are
within the city's right or way for
Main Street. The right of way In-
cludes almost the entire front yard of
the house and cuts through Its porch.

Included In the COUDCUapproval
was a requirement tbat the
homeowners get some extra in-
surance to protect the city agatnst
any accidents arising from the feuce
In the right of way.

A letter to the city' from the
bomeowners explained that tbe)'
moved Into the house In August Inten-

-,

ding to replace the old fence with a
new, white picket fence just inside
the sidewalk. But they did not realize
the city has an ordinance prohibiting
front-yard fences. since there was
already a fence existing on the site.

The Board of. ZOning Appeal.
unanimously approved putting In a
new fence. which Is planned to be a
short, white picket fence and more
historically appropriate than the old
fence. But the BZA approval was con·

ditloned on the City Councu ~ It
was OK for the fence to be repliced
within the city's road right of way..

The councU also approved the re-
quest unanimously.

•
~ U6r1dChs PrrNtction-

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS YOU GET
• 011Change With Quality Pennzoll "otor 011 ........
...New"Pennzoll 011Filter
• Lube Job • Check Air Filter
• Check Tire Pressure
I Checkand FIIAll"'" Fluid lMIs

THANKSGIVING $1795
SPE~~~L thru 11/23/11

North Village Oil Change
19086 Northville Rd. - Northville AISeven Mile348.2888 Mon·Fri 8am-6pm. Sat8am·5pm NexltoChooChooCarWaah

MIN TES
OR LESS •••WITH NO APPOI TMENT

NORTHVILLE'S MOST EFFICIENT IL CHANGE
i

. -

,-Christmas SpecIal

Wrea~hs and Roping
10% Off
on orders received by Nov, 23

Cedar & Pine Roping
$24 lor 60 loot roll

Wreaths t8"- 4' diameter
$8~OO- $32.56

• Orders must be picked up by Dec, 2
• Bow Included In wreath price

\ Be Sure To Visit Our Country Christmas Shop For '\
Tree Decorations And Gift Ideas- ~

See 40,000 "TWINKLING LIGHTS"

IV Seasons
Flowers & Gifts

149E. Main Street
Northville • 349-0671

•

THE $10,000 INSTANT PAYOFF
MAKES DOMOWING MONEY
AS MUCH FUN AS SPENDING It

are submitted for the Grand Drawing and one of
them will win the $10,000 Instant Payoff.
Come in and apply for an Almost Instant Loan at
any Security Bancorp Bank by November 30.
With our $10,000 Instant Payoff, borrowing
money is as much fun as spending It.
You need an the s.curttY yoU ClIft __

Apply for atoen and win up to $100, iNttentIy.
All you have to do is come in and apply for an

,-Almost Instant Loan at any Security Bancorp Bank
branch office. And you'll get an instant ticket that
gives you a chance to win. Right away. And every
ticket wins something.
Apply for' a loan for a new or used car, truck, boat
or RV. A home improvement. a vacation, or a home
equity loan from $5,000 to $20,000.
With Almost Instant Loans, we ask fewer questions
and give faster answers. Usually, you get your
money in 24 hours or less.'
Get an almost Instant loan and win $10,000.
After you apply, you can win again. Your name wiH
be entered into a $1,000 drawing at your Security
Bancorp Bank, The seven bank winners names

'Ir

A Security Bancorp Bank~

SECURITY BANK; & TRUST
(313) 281-LOAN

~
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB ware stores and tblI was the IDOIt
economical kit," BaUey said, IlddInI

NorthvUle School officials an· that Radoft-Ooe IIappmed by the
nounced all of the sclIOOls In the federal' EnvlrollmeDta1 Protec:tIoa
district have been proven safe from Agency <EPA).
radon gas, ac:cordlq to a report sub- The highest readln. <3.41
mUted to the Board of Education plc:oc:urlealllter) In the radoa teItIDI
Monday. was obtained from Amerman

"We did tests In all eight of the Elementary. Bell said tblI rudIDI '
schools and I see no readings to be was achieved In an area wben kkII
concerned about:' said Superinten- don't go and he added the dIJtrid wU1 •
dent George Bell. take anotber test.

Radon testing of Nortflyille schools BaUey said the dIJtr1c:t dOes DOt )
comes only four weeks after Bell said plan any other action with reII*l to
he did not plan to conduct any tests. the radon testing at tblI time.

"People are bejlnnlng to ask ques- The level of four pJcoc:uriel bas
Uons about radon and In anticipation been set by the EPA; above four are
oUbe. questioQs l-thouRht- we IhouJd recommeDded for addWoaal teItID&
do the testIng," Bell said. and possible corrective ac:tloD.

"u people have questions <about Health officials belIeVe prolonged ex-
radon) why not get a definitive posure to high c:ooc:entraUODlof the
answer?" he added. "We can't react ~causelungc:anc:er.
to every question ID the community, Alex Johnson, Project Director of
but It was relatively lDexpens1ve to the American Lung Association of
do the testing. so I figured we should Southea$t Michigan <ALASEM) , Wd
go ahead with It... • test results have shown .... t 30per-

Administrative AlIslstant Tom ·cent of the homes In the 481117ZIP
BaUey, who earJjer Indicated none of code to be above four plc:oc:wies per
the c:Jassrooms are below grade, said liter
he placed the radon kits In the lowest HighSCbool- art room: 1.19.
part of each bulJding with the least HighSCbool-loadlngdoc:k: .38.
amount of ventUatlon.· Meads lIill - asst. prlnelpal's·of·

"This <the placing of radon test nee: 1.97. .
kits In basements) was not always WlDcbester - clinic: 2.79.
possible because some of the newer SUver SprlDp - prlnelpal's office:
bulJdings have ventUatlon elsewhere. 2.08.
so I picked areas In each building Amerman - library workroom:
that met the criteria," BaIley said. 3.41.
"Many of the areas where.tests were Cooke - music room: 1.62.
taken arepot normally occupied." Moraine - office storage room:

He said the 20 test kits were pur. 2.58.
chased from the Radon.()ne com· Old VUlage Scbool - c:ustodlan's
pany aUIO per kit. . room: .19.

"I shopped around at loc:8J hard- BoardOfflc:e-room104....:1.48.

School district·
passes radon test

.:'ranks away
• The Gitflddler Music: Store downtown is dolDg some apaodJDg.
: ~; tmd as part of that process tbey were required to remove tile old
• ;~ storage tanks-left beDeatb tbe propeaty. Tbe store was!'-"'----------------------------------------
;,.~~~~ ....---------- .....,
I
•t•I•
I
I

.......

originally tbe site of a gas station. Above, rec:eat1y c:aastruetIoD
equlpmeut removed tbe taDD from tile area. '.

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you!

. No problem.
AUlo·Owom pro"deo; you whh qualuy prOtection that's
both ('('()"omKrlI andflrxlblr. E"onomlrrll beeauS( II
complemen.' m'uran~ prOVIdedby your condOlmmum
a'\O<:,allon Flrxlblr beeaute .1completes Ihe additIonal
prOlectlOn you need
JU\l a,k )our "no problem" AUlo·Owner<; agent aboul
(ondomm,um Unlt·Owner< In,uran~ for you

6~~ 7k'NJ~'~-OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
(Stor. Only)

For Your Convenience 8a.m.·1 pm. C. H~ROLD BLO_OM-
INSURANCE
108W}MAIN
NORTHVllLE
349·1252

We now offer Forethought SM funeral
planning. Designed specifically to ease
the burden of fu~eral planning. Don't

- let the-bur~n fa»-on~el8e. Tau
care of it the way you want to ... today.21300Novl Rd.

~Northvill. - 349-1466
'-Restaurant at NorthVille Locallon Only

Sheldon Center
I 10940Farmington Rd. (at Plymouth Rd )

Livonia .. 427..5990'..
~of'

"

.'

• ..-.0--

Castulint :Juneral 2lornt, ::Int.
A Community Business Since 1937

122W. Dunlap, Northville

349·0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1113-1".

FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE"

~.

NOW OPEN!!. .

" :':CAMBRID~E DRUGS

"

.' 43440W. 10 Mile -Eaton Center
,I Just West of Nov. Rd 347-2912

I"FAST" PRESCRIPTION SERVICE I
.SENJOR CITJZE~L
orSCOUNT ·OISCOUNTCO-PAYS

(Limit 4)

EFFERDENT
96's

5399

PEPSI
2 Liter

9 9PI~d.PO'"
~NORTHER

lBATHROOM
TISSUE

I 4 Roll Pick

:99C

MILK
HOMO

517~."on
PEPSODENT $100

TOOTHPASTE 8.4oz.

OUIHOUISTO
$EIVE YOU BETTER:

MON-FRI I.m-Ipm
SA.TURDAY I.in-Spm
IUNDAY 10.m-8pm

0' •

'-

, OnNovember 19th,-
only one" can top

our Fashion SlxMr.

, santa's arrival at Ipm.
Announdnj two great events in one great day at .Twelve Oaks.

It's Santa's arrival. And our Holiday Fashion Show. Both on November 19th
at Ipm in the Center Coun:

So you can get a picture of the kids on Santa's lap.
And·focus on the new holiday fashion, too.

I'

t w e
J

I. V e 0 a k s..
Hud<ion's. Lord & Thylor, Sears, JC Penney and over 180 great SIOres and services.

Monday-Saturdsy, 1Oam-9pm. Sunday, Noon·Spm (313) 348·9400.1·96 81 Novi Road, Exit 162.

I..b•
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OIL HEAT IS BEST
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A real honor
Award winner just likes to help

By ANN E. WILLJS

"She's a good example of what
Northville's all about," CbarlS!l
(Clancy> Ely Jr., said In describing
what Laura Hicks, Northville's
Cltllen of the Year, Is like.

What makes a resident Citizen of
the Year? Well In the case of Laura
Hicks, just doing good wherever she
sees the need. "She's mown very
well by people In the community as
someone who does things for' pe0-
pie," Ely said. "She's a good basic
citizen, the kind of person who often
goes unnoticed, but she's out there,
doing It." _

A quiet woman who takes her work
for granted, Hicks Is a little surprised
by all the fuss. "I'm still sort of over·
whelmed by It." she said.

"U's a real hobor." Hicks said
when interviewed lut week In her
home. "I'm real excited about It. I'm
very proud and very bumble. I never
dreamed of such a thing." .

Hicks bas llVed all but three years
of ber life In Northville. She grew up
on Wing Street and has llved on Hor·
ton for 38years.

A typical week for her inVOlves a
wide array of actlvttles. She Is an ac·
tlve member of the First United

_i

" .
Methodist Church of Northyllle and have two chUdren, Patricia ~=
spends an averaJe of one day a week Almont. Mich. and Fred •
helping out there, working on the Hicks of Sandusky, Miell. Tbe COIIk
news&euer~y other-things that- has five grandchUdreft,- .att, ~
need doing. Laura, 9; Jacqueline. B; Am.~

Hicks said she tries to visit the Star and Christina, 1. .::,
Manor In NorthvLlle once a week or WhenPassingoutthetbaabfor~
so, as she has a friend who lives there honOr, Laura said sbe livee • IIIIir
that she has known since she was a measure to her busband. IOU It wlllff
chUd. In addition she makes a point for him t CQU1dn'tbe what lam." ..
of driVing those who C81Ul(ltget out, said. ~
to sbopplng or on errands - just The couple enjoys fiIbiDIlDd .;
because she cares. lng. Laura sews, qu.I1t8 and UItIIJMI,

"My greatest treasures are people for newborns at Molt Hoepltll. -Ai;:
- my famuy, my community and my cording to Fred, she knits to keeP Jttr:
church." Hicks said during her &c. mind of( Of, the freeway tramc:
ceptance speech. What does she like. whenever they re out drivinI· .
best about Northville? Why, the peo- A former nelgbbor of the ~~ ..
pie, or course. visiting them on the day or the ..... :

Winning the Citizen of the Year view. noted that they were WGOderfUI·
honors came as a total surprise to neighbors. "There were always ...
her, her husband Fred said. The sur. cookies, fresh fish, popcorn," put b!Jt:'
prise wasn't kept until the award ween the doors Of nelgbbor'l bouies.
ceremonies however. Fred said It as a gesture offrlendshlp, she saki. ;.'
would haY~ been Impossible to ex· The couple has been married f(l('W.
plain why they were going to dlnrler years. and according to Fred ~
at the Wyndham Hotel In Noyl on a the honor wu nice but reaI1)' ~
Saturday night, without telling her understandable. "Iloa rea1I)' DO..
the news. prlse." Fred said. "She's ~ .

The family Is "all pretty excIted" woman of the year with me for· ...
over the honor, she said. The Hicks years." .~

THE ADVANTAGES OF OIL HEAT ARE NUME80US
• OIL HEAT-Is safe-quiet-clean~and economical. Four of

many major advantages.

• OIL HEAT-Lets you store your own supply of fuel-as you wish.

.J

• OIL HEAT-Gives you full capacity in coldest weather, without
pressure or power drop. More heat when you really

need it!
• OIL FIRED- Furnaces-are easilYadaptable for air conditioning,

electronic air cleaning, and humidity control-a truly
total co"~for system .

T~RnHSGIVIQG
BUFFET
11A.M.-4P.M.

$1395Adults

$795 Children
(Children Under 3 Free)

lO%
Senior Citizen Discount

][PLYMOUTH
HILTON
INN

'THE ADVANTAGES OF ELY FUEL ARE NUMEROUS·
• ELY FUEL- Dependable, backed by y~ars o! experience

. and customer satisfactlQn.

• El Y FUEL- Qualifed service as nearas your phone.

• ELY FUEL- Friendly independent dealers,

ELY'FUEL~ ING.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

. Since 1920
316 N. Center. Northville 349·3350

o member 01"'. MlCt\lgon PetrOleu!" Anoc~t'~.
~-,
::..
~
\
f-~~-t-_--_....----------_ ...OIL HEA T.•. KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS & PETS

• Carved, Smoked Ham • Turkey with Giblet Gravy
- sliced meat, whple pieces • Sole Florentine

• Dressing • Whipped Potatoes • Candied Yams
• S4JmmerSquash • Broccoli Augratin
• Green Beans Almondine .
• Pasta Shells with Red Sauce • Salads
• Breads and Rolls • Fresh Fruit
• Assorted Desserts

FOR RESERVA nONS CALL:
459-4500

14707 Northville Road • Plymouth 48170

I
j
I,,··
~,
f,
{
•....-I.
•..•~~,
J,
i•,
\•

- •



·racking it
~' ~
~
~~ FOI'IDID GiDo MIDImd mates adjUlbDellta CIl !be fraat
, 'bullY of tbe track SU1'fadDI UDlt that was wortiDI Dell' tbe ClEO
~ra&d UDe at.BaseJiDe ROad In Northville1aIt ... Tbe ..
• l' -.

--4 __ - I

faclq ualt lenillDd atraIIbtelll the rallroad tracL 'lbII1UI'fae.
iI1g job bepn In 8agIDaw earlier In tile year aDd wDI eDd InPlymoutb. .

~: COMMUNITY
'THANKSG IVING EVE

SERVICE
~EDS NOV. 23, 1988 7:30pm
~. at
;:, Firat Uaited Metbodi.t Cbareb
~i .W. Eigbt Mile 8£ Taft Rd.
~ ; • Northville_!-Mi~_b_igaDt . -
;. Cath Anthony M. Div.F Speaker

I.RIW Eric S. Hammar Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain
First United Methodist First Presbyterian Church

.. " Northville Northville

~"I." C"ln •N.rHrJ Provl.... •H.. dlu, Acc... I....
P:of.r--=--:-::---:---- --.
j ,~ Fellow.hlp Hoar followla. the aenlce

~

;:.~
EEDTHE

~HUNGRY
p'.rl •• to 80 to:
~hurch World Service
~. and
?'C •••• eI Gooel.a
~.·p.rl ••• bl•• to:
:.~Grandale Mission Center• v.--;...'.

~
~om $217,500 .
~ Serenity. Security "Beauty
~~I Ihla .nd mOil .w.lla you .1 Blu. Hllon Poillt. Im'lIln• yourll"
,,~ .lInll lIahlnll .nd awlmmlnll In Ih. b"~IUI ry.t.1 cl• ., I.k.:I(•• I"a 01 Blu. ""on Polnl. N.. lI.d within dill. w.lI.nd. 01
l:'--orlh,lIl. Townahlp, Blu. Hllon Polnl. oil yOllo. e."Ir .. 1I,lnll
~ t:';n,lronm.nl 10 aull '¥In th. mo. I h.clle II ........... Only mlnul ..
\t':",om lour m.lor .llpr.llw,y" Blu. H"on Pointe , .. Iur.. ,plclou.
'~",,.nch .nd colonl.1 .Iyl. 1I,lnll ar... wllh prl"I. d.c ..../p.lIo.
~ , .... rloolllnll e.lm w.I" •• nd IIndy bllchlronl. Com. "' wh.1 Blu.
, ' Heron Polnl. hu 10 oil". Our mod.l •• 11 rtldy lor your 1.llurtly
~,YIewlnll. a.I mort oul 01 1I,lnll Ill. 1I,lng her. Blu. Hllon
...~ polnl .... your hu.n. your IIncluary-.1I your own.

'''':- BLUE~

HERON·
POINTE

ON BECK RD
v. MILE

iOUTHOF
SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE

~~~-f.;~, TOWNSHIP

AUk.front Communlt, of Clu.te('ttom ••
Mod.11 Oll.n Dally'" II.M CCIOlidThurl I' 34M808

'The Toro CCR-2000 throws heavy, wet snow up to thirty feet.
A full right or left adjustablenon-clog discharge chute lets you

put snow where you want it. .
• Self-propelling action for easyhandling.
• Two-year limited warrant}:
• NomoneydownonToro'srevolving charge

plan. Ask for details.
1-Im6l't you done without a1Oro long enough?'

'-r()II()

MARKS SMALL ENGINE
16959Northville Rd .

Northville (Jusl South 016 Mlle\ 349-38&0

- ...-........._-

The emergency pbooe number for
the City of NortbvllIe - and all of
Oakland County - Is now 911.

ADyooe In the city ~ulrinl
emergency service - fire. police or
medical - C4Q just dial 911, U Of
Mooday, Nov. 14. In NortbvWe
TOWDSblp, the emergency number
sta)'l911.

Bot.h the city and t.own.sbip are part
of a DeW, enhanced system for
loca1iDg the source of an emeraeocY
call. And phone customers In botb
jurtsdlctlons will find a DeW. 2O<eDta-
per·mootb charge on tbett pbooe bUt
to pay for It.

Bot.h the City of Northville and Nor-
lbville Townshlp are lDcJuded In
Oakland County's Enhanced 911 net·
wort, which Is goInl on line several
months ahead of a planned Wayne
County system.

The enhanced system automatical-
ly routes an emergency call to the ap-
propriate jurisdiction to handle lbe
call. In other words, If you call 911
from the City of NorthvUle, the call
automaUcally goes to the Northville
Police Department. If you are In HoI·
Iy or Rochester - or anywhere else
In Oakland County. wbetber or not
you \mow what city or towDIhlp
you're In - a 911call will send you to
the right place.

In addition, lbe enhanced system
has an almost-Instant readout of
wbere lbe call Is placed from. Eacb
dJspatcber In lbe system bas a com-
puter which shows the address of the
source of the call about two seconds
after contact Is MMe.

Thurldly. Ho¥ernbef 17, 1__ THE NORTHVIu,£ RECORD-7·A

Dial 911 in city
for emergencies,

ll:OOLrn. to
7:00 p.rn.

•
T••...-...
':•·..
·,

So If you are driving up Haaerty ~.
around 14 MUe Road and need:.
emergency service, thinIs will be a •.
lot simpler than In the past. Instead:
of trying to figure out It you are In ~
Novi. Farmington HUls, West Bloom· '.
field Township or Commerce;'
TOWIIIbIp- and tben finding the ~ ~:
reel department's pbone number aJMt :.
trying to de8crtbe your JocaUOD - ::
just dIal 911. The call will
automatically go to the rtgbt jurlad1a-,' .
Uon. where the person answerIDI ~'i4
phone. wUI get a readout of the ~ .f
dress you're calIInI from, before yo(t'
even speak a word. ~

The eDbanced sYstem Is tberefo"';' ':
expected to be particularly usetut to :
chIIdreD. the elderly, the bear\Dllm- ...1
paired and people who don't spe8k- .~
English. ..~

A call to 911 can gel any type of '~
emergency ser\tlce - fire. police or '
medical. For any DOrH!mergency .
calls. though. the regular depart·. ;
ment seven-dlglt numbers should be- ~
called. The DOD~mergency number. -,
for Cily of NorthvUle police and fire .
Is 349-1280. The llOrH!mergency" J
number for Northville Township Is: .
349-9400. •

Although Northville Townshlp'S'''~
emergency number hu been 911 for
some time now. the enhanced system : :
Is new. The Cily of Northville's;-~
emergency number Is changlng from '
349-1234. However. caJls to lbat old :
number wUI still be answered as ,:
emergency calls. the Police Depart-
mentsald. .

Your SelectiC).n Of Previews

$3995SPECiAL.... .
1·8xl0, 2..Sx7, 8 wallets

Finished Portraits Ready
For Christmas

If Taken On or Before
Noy. 26, 1988

Call Today For
An Appointment

OpenSuncbl,
Nov. 13&20

For Your
Convenience

east YOur Eyes
r " !~ Thanksgiving Buffet

i' "c..~ HerTIng BroccolI Au ~
, Mannoled Veog&blr Sel&d s-t Com

/lIUShroom Se1lld ~ Dreslng
~ Pasta 5aIad 'Mllpped Poc.atoes

eaw"Sallld 0eaIert
ClKUn'Ibef Seiad Pumpkm PIe
Spinach and BowIte Salall Mlnct MMc PIe
Nicolle StIad PKan Squares
Cole Slaw ~ SWcltI
Entrees C~
CaMd Honey Gla.ted Ham 6rooM'Itn

wI1h Rum Ralsln Sauce Tonn
~ Roall Tom Turitey /'t\ouue •

wI1h G,bIet Gravy Bhnun WIth SlrlNotlMy:
s-t PoI.Ito Souffle Seuee !
Trouc Wlltl L.obIttr Sauce ~ed PlllUlel
Veel Marengo C~ Suzette 4
SaIIron RIce ,

And much morel ~•
All for only S16.95 for Adults. *7.95 for Children (under 12) •

][ c.l34 i
NOVI HILTON forRelen-"

1-2751& EWlt Nt

Tomorrow's
Memories

Made
Today

at
FOX

There's No Place Like Home
•••Except The Wyndham·

Where else can you get mouth-wa~erinQ
entree's including turkey, ham, prtme nb

·and white fish? All dinners includ.e our
soup & salad bar, rolls,
appetizer and dessert

POItTIIAlT STUDIOS
101 N.c.nw It.

(Sheldon Ad I
North...~:::::.~ 348·0303

••;
-i

• •

Call for more Information about our special
prices for'chlldren 12& u"der

Seatings are from 11:30amto 5pm
Reservations Required

344-8800
Ask about our Thlnksgl,lng We.kend Rate

'''S per room

WYNDHAM NOVI t
A 'l"RAMMELL CROW GARDEN HOTEL

42100Crescent Blvd.
Novt, MI48050 313344·8800

.
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Rte:ordlCHRlS BOYD

The Chamber of Commerce raJie $1,_ with a raffle for the NortbYllle Well FuDd of the NorthYllle
Rotary. PresentlDg the ebect, left to rlabt In the rear are: Cbuck MaIm, Dutdl V~ GeorIIDa
~, tee Holland, Laurie Marrs, Steve"Walters, Dlek MIlder, Pit BI'Idleyi.1roat. left to rllbt are Jim
DaVIS, President of the Cbamber IDd Butcb Baby 01tbe NorthYWe RotarY uub. WIDDer of tile drawing
was Marjorie Daniels of Plymouth. Sbe woo a DJgbt at the AtddIoo HOUle Bed IDd BreakfastiDd a din-
ner for two to McKinnon's Restauranl _

Meeting on Eight Mile scheduled
A meetmg to dISCUSStraffic control on Eight MUe road

was scheduled thIS week between of(lclals of Wayne
County. Oakland County and the Michigan State Police.

Erma Clarke, an Information services manager with
Wayne County. said representatives from the three agen-
cies were scheduled to discuss a long stretch of Eight
Mile at a midweek meeting. They would focus on a
Wayne County study of the road from Napier to Grand
RIver. through Northville. NorthvUle Township, Novi.
Llvoma and Farmington Hilts,

Clarke saId the study was just completed and that
results Will not be announced to the public untU after the

meeting. A few months ago. a preliminary look at Eight
Mile in the city by a Wayne County official suggested that
a higher speed limit might be indicated In some areas.

That Idea Would contrast With a position taken earlier
. this year by the Northville School Board and the Nor·

thvllle City Council. Both bodies voted unanimously to
ask for a lower speed limit on Eight Mile around Center
Street. the site of Amerman Elementary School and Nor·
thvDle High School.

Clarke said that the chances ror a lower speed }!mll
were not. very good. but that- this- did not /1@Cessarll~
mean a higher speed limit will result either,

Fundraising for the well
now totals almost $7,000

-·r...
3

Last week's Marqujs Theater beDellt performance of
"Shenandoah" and a Chamber 01 Commerce nlOe have
brought the fund to beDefit tile NortbvUle Well to almo8t
$7.000.

Figures announced at tile Nortbville Rotary Club
meeting Tuesday Ibowed tile "SheD,adoab" benefit
brought in $2,200 wilb some money ItW to be coUected,
board member Jim Petrea said. 't'be tbeater donated III
proceeds from tile performance to tile Rotary's weIJ fund,
and Rota., volunteers worked as tbeaterstalf.

In addition. Rotary Tuesday reeelved a cbeck from tile
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce for some
proceeds from a nlOe. 1be raIOe Gelled '1,000 for the ef·
fort. Petres saId. ,

The new money isadded~$2.200.raised In.aMcDonald
Ford promotion and 11.500 donated by a Iilm pl"Oduetion

company which receoUy dot en 'utomobDe commen;lal
downtown. That puts tile total at around "'100, Pettes

id "1 ,sa .
"I think Ibat·s probably going to be enoucb to do.t

we have to do right now," Petra aaJd. A preUmliIry
guesstimate at the cost to redriJl tile well was "000. ','

1be Rotary Club - whk:b baa Idopted tile well lIS ..
special project - wented to exceed that total 10 It would
have some money to pay for ~operaUooa. '~IS
always some conUnU1ng costs," Petrea Slid. ..

The well dried up earlier tIiJs year alter years of jH'o-
gresslvely worse clogging In tile water pickup. A redrIJl-
Ing isplanned next spring. . I

The Northville Rotary Club Is stlllleceptiq IDdlvicNIJ
.donatlons-to.roeet well costs.1be)' mll.Y_be MPt to the.dub
in care of tile First Presbyterlen Cburcb.

Waste rules move ahead
In spite of a host of pendIn, reguJa-

tions at the state and national levels
for disp(IsaIllf medical waste, the CI·
ty of NorthvUle Is moving ahead with
an ordinance of Its own.

Kathleen Otton Is a member 01 the
PlaMing Commission who first SUI-
gested the city adopt sueb an or-
dinance aner medical waste washed.
up on Lake MlcltJgan beaches this
summer. The city adminJstratloD bas
done some preliminary work on dnl-
tlng an ordinance for council COlI-
sideration.

At Monday'S City Council meeting.
OUon reported that President Ronald
Reagan had signed a bill requirtng
the Environmental Protection Agen-
cy to develop a system to track
medical waste, In addition, she said,
the state Legislature bas seen ~
some bills IntrodUced which willlllte-

"
") "

TURN YOUR OLD STAINLESS INTO-A-BEAUTIFUL NEW SETTING

.JUILUARD

I,
, I

I

ONEIDA ~.b'_"
TRADE-IN

EVENT

~

. ~ 411" -," : - \. ~""

/~ ~\
J",•• give ua any 5 plec •• of
you. old ",e.a' flat war.
(regard' ••• of the condition,
orlgln.1 prlc. or m.nuf.etu"", end
we IIgive yOu M toward. the purcha ••
of en Onelde Heirloom at.lnl ••• 6 pc
pl.c ••• Ulnl or e Oolct keen'. Oroup I
5 pc plec ••• Ulne 5 J)c pl_c ••• Ulng
Includ •• dlnn., fork •• I.d fork dlrtn.r kn1f.
t ••• poQn •• QUp Ipoon. It'. e wond.rful way
to Oet let '0' ~h. holldeye .nd.ave money too

CLASStC SHELL

:

Heirloom 5-pc. place.ettlng
Jullll.rd Ame,lcen Colonlel CI••• le Shell
Mlchelang.lo E•• ton, 0",,,, 00.,.'
WIII,O,Wlap

Everyday Low Price
Le •• tl1lde-ln
lrade-In price

27.99
-6.OQ
22.99

..

Gold Accenta Group I
5-pc. plac_ettlng
Oold JuUII.rd. Oolden Royel Chippendale
Oolden Kenwood. Oo.de" O.m •• " Ro••

Everyday Low Price 39.99
Le,a. tl1lde-ln - !!,C!Q
lrade-In price 34.99
Off N_be, 23
_, _.....- Fa" \Moyn.
All ._In ,_ wfII bedon.,,,,

'0 .he a._Ion A,my
f'otaI~"' ..
H...-on.~-----Oroup I 8IJ)

0MNl

IAlITDN

'I

it·..,

\ hudsons
, .

,;

., ,

c

:

--
" " '

..

L

Iy be rearranged into a package duro
Ing the winter. . '

Olton asked the council If pertlaps
adding clty reguJatlons to those laid
down by the federal and state govern-
ments might be' too many re-
qUirements for local medical
facUlties.

City Manager Steve Walters

responded that a basic ordinanpnoe·
quiring safe disposal wUl give &be ci-
ty a way to reael locally to any. pr0-
blems whlch may arise. In adcUUon,
he said, If any state law confiIc1.Ii with
what the city may pass, the sta~ law
will simply take precedence. •

Council members agreed Uu(t the
city shc!:uJd continue to conslcfell 11$
own medical waste' dlspos8l. ~

ANNOUNCING. "
, OUR NEW
OWNERSHIP .i

(formerly John Pauls Hair Co.)

HAVE YOUR HAIR
DONE FOR THE--HObl9A YSI

Come Visit: Susan. Ginger, John, Shelley.

Ii1 ilffnnslonas

".

in hair
42827 Five Mile Road. Plymouth

. 420·3540

At The
Sheraton Oaks

Thanksgiving Buffet!
The most sumptuous meal of the year?

ThanksgIVIngdinner!
And the best ThanksgIVIngbuffet around?

. At the Sheraton Oaks!
LUSCIOUS,roasted turkey With all the fiXings, honey-glazed

ham, salads, potatoes, pUfIlpkln pie and all yOur other
tradltlonat ThanksgMng favorites

Everything Mom would fix But Without the hassle
No preparatlon ~9 t:lQu~9f Holiday clean-up

Just you and the family - EnJOYingyour best meal all year

ADULT: $1395

SENIORS 65 and over: $11 95

CHILDREN 6 to 12: $()95

CHILDREN 5 and under: FREE
HOURS: 11:30 am to 5:00 pm

, ,4.' ..~~fS~l ~~ ,
~

Sl)eratOll Oaks
Call 313/348· 5000 for reservatlot'lS t

27000 Sheraton Drive - NQ\II,MIChigan 48050'

.. -- ---------- . . - .. • h ..
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Local residents express concern over-prisoner escape
kicked out the w1Dclow 01 bJI cell aDd Plymouth Townahlp Pollee Chief
ned to a fenced area. Carl Berry said hJs department wu

"The Inmate eventually reentered IIOtJIIed of Odom', eseape by Western
his CODflDement cell by c:UmbiDI Wayne official, at 5:37 p.m. Oft
back tbrouIb &bewiDdow," tile police WedDeaday.
report aaJd, MdID& tbe pr1IoDer II' Berry said In previous years "we
CWTeDty In IOlItary CGDflnement aDd were lucky to get a call at aU about a
Is to be ac:heduIed for truIIer to prisoner escape. But since Warden
aDOtber prIsoo, Burke took over thInga have deftlljte-

NorthvWe TOWDIbIp Police CbJef
Ken Hardesty said ID tbe eveat of a
prisoner escape. each 01 tile three
facUlties would CGDtaet tbe depart.
ment.

"We have an lmmed.Iate reIpCIIIIe
to any situation ID the prlloal,"
HllI"desty .... ; "We weuld patrol tbe
area, a1thou1b tbe state poUce have
primary juriadidlon ID thJs type 01
altuation. "

The day alter Odom" esape from
Western Wayne, Hardesty wu atW
unaware of tbe altuatlon. A dIeck of
&be Western Wayne emeraeaeY caIJ·
Ing 101 by Warden Luella Burke
abowed tbal tile towDshlp pollee hid
been DOUfled of the altuaUClll.

Late Monday afternoon It wu
leamed that NortbviUe Police dispat-
cher BrIaD SC:bl1ef wu called by
Western Wayne IIOIDeUme Wednes-
day eveniJlg between 5 and. p.m.

SCblIef said beput out a BOL (or aU
points bulletin) alert out Oft Odom
and RIlt the information Uarougb tbe
proper ebalD of COIIUDIDd.

Inmate flees from local prison

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB ble," Aabtr ISald. adding bet decIIion
to move to the area three months alO
wu unaffected by &be \oeaUOll of tbe
prlaooa.

".'ve lived bere slDee August aDd
I've never felt threatened to move,
but • do pay dOle atteoUOll to tbe
alrena goIDg by." aile added.

Besides lOCkIng her doon and wID-
dows after 1eamIq of Odom·.
escape, Asher said sbll may aeod her
chUdren to stay with relatives
downriver unlU the sltuaUOll Is
resolved.
"I have a big dog for protection,

but. worry anyway," sbesaid .
_Frazier said tbe m1nImaIleCUrily-

PJ'08f8mS, from wblc:h Odom waUted
away last WedDeaday, wUI conUoiJe
to be Instituted.

"We see DO naws In tbe program
and we are currently IDvestlptinl
the s1luaUon," she said of tbe
minimal sec:urtty PfOlPUl, wbIch
alJows low risk prlsooen to work on
eertalD tasks In a minimal IeCUl1ty
portion of the prl8on.

WhUe prisoner escapes may be
rare In the NorthvUIe area,' four
weeks ago, accordIDg to a Northville
Townahlp police report, an eseape at-
tempt was made by an Inmate of the
SCOttfecOily.
- Pollee said on Oct. 19 tbey received
a caIJ from SCott offlclals that at
abouIIO:30 p.m. on Oct, 18a prisoner
serving time for first degee murder

'Gl:M James Odom's escape from the
,wtItem Wayne CorrecUooaI FacUlly
eoten Ita secoad week, concern re-

!,qaa,Ina amooa aome Northville and
.~Ajmoutb TowDsbJp resldeDlI wbo
live ID aDd arouod the prison com.

I~'
I ".:'I'm frigbleDed to 10 out of the
~ when Ibear that IOmeODe has
escaped from one of the prisons,"
said a NorthvUle Township resident
_requested lDOIlymlt."Y.,- __

The resideIIt, wbo lives Dear tht
.5aJtt fteItooaJ CorrecUoaal FacUlty,
'~ II acroa. tbe. street from ua.
Western Wayne complex, said
prisoner escapes are very rare and
the area II generally safe.

Prison offlclals coafirmed that
escapes are a very IDfrequent oc.
curranee. Cbarllta Frazier, AssIstant

· DeDutY WardeD of Western Wayne,
· saki .Odom's escape II the first
-llICape In over three )'earl al the
"·r.culty.
'. ""plymouth Township resident
· Jatkie Asber, woo also lives near
" 8c:ott, said altbougb priaooer ....
• 'm6ke ber 1eDse "I do not tblnk
,. pHaoners would botber people IIvtDg

near prisons.
r _ :':I've been told that when prlaoDers
, escape, tbey first try and get away
; from the area as quietly u ~
,

O·.'M!8d fnIIIl Pale 1

• 70wnshIp Pollee Chief Ken Hardesty said Odom could
stDl be In the NorthvUle area, but he added thai escaped
prisoners generaUy leave the vicinity. -

"The majority Of.the people will take the railroad
tracks or have someone waiting for them because they
generaUy don't leave without baYing somewhere to 10,"
Hardesty said. .

Hardesty added that althoUgh ~Idents should not
panic with respect to Odom's escape, he said be does not

think prison officials can determIDe If Odom Is armed o~
dangerous. •

"After all, he Is not In jail for belDg a boy scout," he
noted.

Before being transferred to Western Wayne In April
. 1988,OdOm spent six months al a CommUDlty ResldeDtlal
. Program (CRP) IDDetroit.

If and wheIl OdOm Is recaptured be faces an added six
months to five years for escaping from a secured adult
facUlty, according to Fr.... .

,i--~-- .-~._----------------- -.. ~ .•:
(..-.~ You can guarant" any future tun«al expenses are ~ed at FREE I

I ~ tOday', prices. Ask about,our regulated "Trust 100- Funeral Pre- •
· • .~-~~ Arrangement PIan." ThIS. and other valuable inlotmatkln is in our NO COST 011 OlIUliATlOIt
: - ~ , heI fu Pre-A s.n. ' USERlL, II • .i _"'IMI Will P I boo'!le1 " "angement Malees' MOHEY.SAVIIG FACTS' I

W .."........(Phone USot mall in thIS coupon.)I-...ID' ILL Yes. I'm Inlerested in more details on pre-planning. •ioj ..... your bOOklel "Pre-Arraf9Jfl'Hlflt Makes s.n. " '.
( I ,

. ~I nniERAL Hfl"m.11t£. Name . I
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NOBODY CARES f{)R EYES MORE mAN PEARLE.
LIVONIA
.J_ Eft(I.rrorro. 0 0
3410 t PIymOulll Ao8d
... MOO
WAMIN
TIIOtNI $0_ 0 0
29 148 v.n l)ytl.
71'....
STIRLING HEIGHTS
PaJI Ifoutft. 00
37.... V/IIfIl)ytl.~-flIADIlON HlIGHTS
,..,.,."..,. Gill 0 0
&35WF-'_ MtIe Ao8d
-.me

BIRMINGHAM MADISON HeiGHTS
PaJI Rout1t 00 5r.",.." R~ 00
8711Hunt. 284 I I DeqUlnd,. Road
....... ......m
DlARIIORN lOUTHFIELD
Honor! s.rtd,..o() 0 WIIIIMrI KtrPI)M 0 0
23050 MlCII'Il1n Ave 294129 Soutll'lIICI Ao8d
27"'" .......
LIVONIA ANN ARIIOR
00Mk1 H«Ir«,* 0 0 LyMft. Fo_,0 0
20345 MICle!1ICIeItRoad 2550 W Sleel"""
.7I-Oa4 ... ,,,

HLLlYlLLI ALLENP~IUC
RooMt K_Do 00 K.tlli-JO C,_ 00
2015 ~ Aoacl • 14595 SouIIIIIIICI Ao8d--- ..,,..

GARDINCITV
,.",.,. KOCMIOO. 0 0
29314 Fore! AoICl.,...
TAYLOR
John Compton. 0 0 .
11050 Telegr. Ao8d
MWI12
WltTlLOOIIPIELDi
PaJllb4#t 00 ,
45 to Otcllete! L.... Ao8d f.,..... ,

~.i

•,•,
1.....
l
\~,

I

ROIIVlLLE
DeVftI """""'., 0 0
28240 QrlllOt Road
"..., ..
OAKPARK
LOCIII wOli. 00
2~ Q,_flelcl Roee!..,.
IiOCHlITIR .
~HMrtmond. 00
1240 AocMI,., Ao8d....
CANTON -
,.",.,. AHtN. 0 0

71O'Otd Ao8d....

ly Improved." Burke said the acaped prisoners
As for notlI)'blc local law eaforc:. \deDWlcatloDs are put ~ a lien

meat ofOciaII about an eaeape, mac:bIDe by Weltem Wayne and
Burke said caUl are made by a fliers are sent out to local
designated officer to the Plymouth newspapers aDd police departmellta.
Township pollee, NortbYllle . "It II our IDteal to appralle aU
Township aDd City police, WayueaDd local police departmeIlta of tbe sltua·
Wasbtenaw CGunty Sbertffs Depart- UOIl aDd our records Ibow we do
ment amODl other departmeata. that," Burke~'

CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MIl..E ROAD
LIVONIA, Ml 481!:l2 • (3131 464·2211 •

~-.r~,*~~-~~
~~.«;A::~~:~~.~~• ~OIO.fft~ ~ •. o.o~~

South Lyon '5
Christmas Walk

SlIoday
Novl'IDber 20th

12-5 pOl
~ Carolersat City Hall 12:45
• Santa ar,"ives at 1:00
• Tree LiAhting 1:00
• HorseCarriage Rides 12-5
.• Picture Taking on My Pretty Pony
• ToaSied almonds by Delores

Seccomb
• Be5t Dressed Window Contest
• Santa w;ll be at Goodie's Ice

Cream from 1:30-3; around town 3-5

'.

o . PartieipatiD8 lIlerebaDt.:
o .Goodle'.lce • BI••••• I

Cre... IcSweet • ColoDlalMa..k.t
Slaop • Lafap.tt. Partp

• Barke..'. 81ft.aDd Store
Flo.er. • Bak.aD Florl.t

• VIII•• eQ.. · T.Dp•• Dp
• L'OD'. IIDokDeD FgrDltgr.
• DIcCSt«e. • Gerl'. Hall.ark
• P•••••• ADtlq.e. S"opp.
• So.t" 1'0.Be· • So.t" Lpo. tJ .10.

Sale Slop 76 S.lf/S.rv. Nan
• EB'. S.ddlerp IDC • S.r ..al.t.",o". .
• 5..0...... 'IIGA • T". Appl. Ba.k.t._---

I

• Fort•• a IDD
• Da.c...'.
• Gri ••

Glbb,'.
• Flo..al. bp

St.ve.

~. >

'Q
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WITCH
STOCKED with Pan.
lIold ... Gidget. for

HolidlY Biking
NEW COOKBOOK

.... ...- tendllllLlbrary
For YO\.lrHt,)lIda~Entertaining!

Our Gourmet Foods Make
Grea\ Gifts Too!

II·W 11-1; Th 1 ; F, S 10-8; Sun 12-4

O.cor.tlng
.nd "'or.

--....._ 1D7 N. C.nt.r

A~ S
SWEETSI TIEATS

STOP ttft:OR
DELICMUS

- ·SAMPlESGlnBA8KETSNAOETOORDER
114 N. c..t...

J....-o--- .,~- .

r

~,~ IPE AL ..
SPARR'S ROSES .'5 DN•• ~~I~. WE~El' DOORS AG~

~ ~~ AND POIN TTIAS .

_. GREENHOVSE FREE
. A.d FLOWER SHOP Ro•• Wlt\
. 156 N Center • Eacla O.tIO •• '

47-G088 \ . no Order

eoo BY"'CYCLERY-C
NORTHVILLE'S

ORIGINAL
BIKE SHOP

148 N. Center
349..7140

..-
t- , , '

t ..
,
'lot '

I

,.

rt~(j '5 ...
M.n'. a UtI... W.. r

20% QFF
A SELECT GROUP OF

LOUNGERS
112& 118E. Main. Downtown

,',

~.

3 ~ to 40% Off

. ».Ie
Men's Shop

Oown-Fllled

,NOW-rMtINGIlEBEWmONS---'-:-: :_.:....1 ~ s:r~~:t::·
FOB NEW I'E.4.S EVE . '. Chrl.tlln Dlor 2 c. Jogging Outfits

OUR GIFT SHOP WILL BE .,.,.: Hu.h PuPp". S% Oft
OPENTIL9pmEVERVDAY- _ ~ .,~. . 1

UNTIL CHRISTMAS Starting Dec. 1 ~ J.! ,_ 12~~::17eSt.
CODS • GinS • COLLE ILES ..,..;~:) Men'l'toP .8. 877

101 E. Main GI't .'op•
R.. t•• r•• t

••• ·y..... ,-S:,.
. , ...'of; e.t f·I..

." .
',. ••••• ---q ..-. '~ "''''''-'~ '," ..

SANDIE'S ~ SHOPPE

COME IN AND ENTER
TO WIN THE Gin OF

YOUR CHOICE
. , (a '50 Value)

124 E. Main
DowntoWllnNorthville'

ainSt., near the'
ock In NQrthvllle
EN SUNDAY
NOV; 20

9lm-5pm
Serving

reakfast, Lunch
& Desserts

We Feature:

LANZ NIGHTGOWNS
and a full selection

f ,\' '. \41 of casual wear .
\ ~r~\ ~ ~I_ for gift Riving

NEXT TO THE THEATER lIeNIIA

IVSEA ONS'
Flowers GUt,

IN PERSON:CV, TIDA BOLT
CUMMINGS'WI L:IIE HERE

TOAUTOG KHER
BOOKS "

PERRINS

HAPPY
,HOLIDAYS ~.' ..

149
E. Main

349..0611 II3W. Main

t \
-r ••

t,

-.." . .-. .... ~... ' ~

1

•~~"'~...J...J...,~.~
ON YOU I CHIISTMAS WALK (RUSH)

~~i.,· SJOs'MApTllNEGDWOFAIODSO'OyIO:ElIGHTS
:~.~.'., .1.. A H II A
~. _.' .SPECIAl TV GIFT IDEAS r"-
. ·l'lt(.'=!,~ .OURCHRISTMAS MENU FOR All YOUR i~:.
·¥.P::. . HOLIDAYENTERTAININ N S I:-f \:;-

• f >"~ •.-'--"7-......,..,.,.

A.O EA
HOLLOWAYS

OLD FASHION BAKERY
aDELl

HOLIDAY PIES, TEA SANDWICHES
PARTY TRAYS, PASTRIES

WE HAPPILY TAKE SPECIAL ORDERS
FOR ANY OCCASION

123 E. Mal. 341-1'40

"A • TEl' ABOVE THE CROWD"
107 E. M.ln

Up.t.lr.

TIll: 'ATIJI" O"!WTEI
cr •• I•••• mootll m.llow IOftn ...
olllnl.II to our' ''1n .11. cun"
b_.lel •. InllllIM or nolo tll.r .r.
•• tunn1no 8dcIltlon to .ny outllt...... ..,PrIce·.'.fS

CHRISTMAS
WALK

SPECIAL,

~-
.1. E••••• a. C•••• r

' ..... 1''''

MARY ALEXAN DER CT.

. ....:.-.__ ~-...6_~~_.-........~~ ~ __ ~ __ ..... ...... _._ __

8jlonal
Italian
Cuisine
fine wine.

a Iplrlt.

IIIVING from lpm·lpm on
IUNDAY. NOV. 20
m ItettIIl .... , .. AfMf DNI

0... ....... .... 14100171

LITTLE
ITALY WIDI AISOITMINT 0' IANTAI

MINI-eHAISTMAS TREES 8"·2'
BEESWAX, TIN, GLASS, CINNAMON,

MINI ORNAMENTS
DICOIATOIIAII HOUDAYPAPII"""*"

150MARY ALEXANDER CT.

.. -:...,-

&
PICRJRES PWS

Salluy

lS"OFF
REAOY MADE FRAMES

PRINTS & PICTURES Thru CHRISTMAS
IS. at • ." AI•••• d... Ct.

, ..;.

1l'..111 ~_-, ...-!!II ~ i. ...." ,,'
I

NOWIS THE TIME- ~I-< "--'_-.--~-

TO START A -
FAMILY '~... ~. "! I

TRADITION :-:'.: . ~ . I
.' '. ,~- ~ :..../

,j _.~,

NORTHVILLE
, WATCHaCLOCK

132 W. Dunlap
349-4938

• I

THE ATCHISON HOUSE"
A BED. BREAKFAST INN

WE INVITE YOU TO STOP BY DURING T.HE
CHRISTMAS WALK &

SHARE THE
WARMTH OF
OUR HOME

6In C£lt1flCATU
AVAILAlLE

501 W. Dunlap
I 3 Blks. W. of Tqwn

349-3340

JIA1IIft•

1& ................ ·O~·
~~~

342 E. IIlln On. Block Ell' of DowntoWlln
DURINO THE CHRISTMAS WALK TAKE

ADVANTAOE OF 21% OFF ALL 01" lAOS
AND CASPARI CHRISTMAS CARDS
OPEN MON-SAT 10-5. FRI TIL 8

SUNDAYS THROUGH CHRISTMAS 12..5

_ ..
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~ are left to rtabt. Kelly O'Hare, ~ O'Hare, Mart Tabda, JuUu TIbda, Mi, ad Jod)'

:Grant money available soon·
1be:tateshllocatton orCommUl111Y Dev~lopmenl Block

Grant money Is becoming available, and tI)e City of Nor'
thville Is expected to have about S6,6ooto spend.

Northville gets some CDBM..money through both
Oakland and Wayne COUIIUes,Jfid the two work on dlf·
ferent schedules. The planning now being doDe Is for the
Oakland County 1989allocaUOo.

Preliminary figures show the city eligible for about
$6,600In Oakland CDBG money. The City Council Mon·
day called a public hearing for Monday. Dee 5. to hear
proposals on what to do with the money Oakland County
Is requiring project applications to be In by Dee 23

The city has been using Its Oakland CDBG money to
m.!ke bamer·free Improvements to the No~hvlI\e Com·

munlty Center, and City Manager Steve Walters said the
Recreation Department may request IIIOther app~
tlon. The council directed Walters to come up with other
suggestions for the Iiloney as weU.

CDBG Is a federal Department of Housing and Urban
Development program designed for three basic pur-
poses: to benefit low or moderate Income populaUoos; to
prevent or eliminate slum or blighted condltIons; and to
meet an urgent community need where other hmd1Dg Is
not available

Specific projects eligible for COBG money lDc1ude 1m·
proving a wide variety of public JptIltles, clearing and
demolition. rehabllltaUoo and preservation, and plann-
m~

II
ADAMS ROW SUITS Just in time for the holidays! Our entire selection of premium
worsted woolblend year-round SUits are expertly tailored Inboth ctasslc and contem-
porary styles Available With pleated or plain front pants. Sizes 36-46. Reg. $185 &
$200 Sizes 48 and up slightly higher ..

STRATHMORE SUITS Show off your good taste with a luxunous 100% pure wool suit. $1
Made from the world's finest worsted wools. these expertly tailcred suits feature a
vanety of fabncallons Irom wmdowpane plaids to subtle stnplngs. Avala~le In single 89
o~ double breasted styles. with pleated or plain front pants. Sizes 36·46. Reg. $250.
Sizes 48 and up slightly higher. 11

Free expert alterations. Made In America. sale ends saturdlly, November 19,

$149

RichmanBrothers '
r '. ,.~t ~, A GObD SUIT AT A GOOD PIfltE

'....ir~~~f~~~inln.M.UvoniI ...... IouthlMd .... 1.LIkteIdt .... 1·WHtIInd cent"
Lldlliwlll' available only at WHtlind cent" end Livonia MIll

An Storti Open Sunday • MaIor CrtdH CardI Accepted,

r

Local family is reunited
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Four years after meeting his
daughter for the Ont t~ In 23.
years, NorthvUle resldeDt Dick
O'Hare got another surprise visit.

He met his granddaUlbter.
Stationed In Oklnaw. at the end of

his four-y.ear stint with the Marine
• Cofl)S from 1.1.... O'Hare was

abrUptly ordered to return to Nor-
tbvUle by the Marines.

Among the tblngs O'Hare had to
leave behind was his baby daughter.

O'Hare said be tried everytblDg ill
attempt1fll to locate bIs daUlbter -
with each attempt proving unsuc-
Ce5$fw. _

But with help from the Pearl S.
Buck FOUDdatioll,O'Hare was able to
locate his daughter, Mart, a feat
whicll ended bIs »-year searcIl.

"I just couldn't beUeve It," O'Hare
saJd.. "If It WaID't for the Buck Faun-
daUoo, there's no way 1 would have
found this kid."

O'Hare said his wife Jody,
daughter Kelly and lIOD Steve worked
bard to arrange Mari's second trip to
Northville - a trip In which she
brought her tbree-yeaMld daUlbter
Jullas. .

'''Ibis was Ule only time Marl could

600'

550'

500't----~

get away from her employer to come _en wUb berClll the ~
to Northville," be added. O'IlaN'. wife Jodie, IIId .......

Kelly said sbe arranged Marl's trip aware Of aDd accepted bel' buIblial1'.
to A.merlca "becauee 1Ibe'. my IIIter .......... _ ... ~'ID
and 1mIsaed her. 1aIao wanted to.. 1•.
my nlece for the ftrIt time." Jodie saki_ c:CIIlIIdIn Mart .. be

She referred to bel' Dlece wIlD could ua ODe of bel' on children, ...
not speak a word of EDIlJsb, but wi» eel Ibe also baa taIUd to Ifar\'.
was the apple of bei' ............. 1DOtber.
eye. "We've talked CIIl the pbaae ....,

Althougb sbe speaks very llUie Umes aDd I'd llte to tIaIDt that We
English, Marl seemed to have llWt have a lot Incommon," Ibe 1IId'Wttb
trouble communkatlnl wItb her asmUe 00 her faee.
family. Perbapa becauIe love II an O'Hare said be feels v~ lay
InternaUooallancuaae. that Jody aDd lIarI'. motbllr\:let

Kelly said sbe t.Ikecl to IIu1 00 the alooI·
pbooe quite a lot IIDee bel' lilt trip to "People take a lot of tbIDp for
Borfh~ ..It..... IOIICl ... ---.ranted aM iDaDj 1IiDii Ibei _t
again. reaUze bow lucky tbey really are un-

"It feel. great to be a &nDd- W ...-hl .... like tbII bappens," be
father," O'1laN ac1almed, .. be sakl.-""""
plc:ked up JullaIlDd pYe bel' a bI& '
~U4;"Ifeel very prwli aDd prIvileI- aI10~= ~,;:=

MarlaakllbellballPYtobebackln NortbvWe have liven tdm In lD-
Northville aDd admItted sbe II COD- lUal ~ to ODdMarl and tbeD brlnI
siderlng a move to MIcblpD IOIDe- ber here for a JeCODd ume.
day. ADd ube sat don 00 a coucb In

"llfeels wonderful to be bere,"lIbe the family room, with lIariJocUe.aod
added. Kelly by biIside, nttle Jull .. ran Jato

O'Hare said be bas DOlaeen Marl'. bet ll'aDdfatbel"s arms. •
mother IdDc:e be left OkiDa.a aImoIt "I feel Ute I'm CIIl toCl 0( tbe
25 years qo, but be saki that be)au wortd," O'Hare MId.

•••

\
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, the recent defeat of a local park development tax baa
, .~ sides - supporters and oppooeots - vowing to COD-

· "- the filht.
· Last week, city voters killed a proposal to levy .9 mill
J.I~ two years to develop the Northville Community Park
Lllue. Township voters approved It, but approval from

" _ munk:lpalltles was requ1red for paaeqe.
Rec:reaUoa offlclals bave already begun-disc:uslllon

v ~ what to do oext to try for development of the park.
;' iDcludlDg poulbly brlqing the proposal back ooto the
:I~' And one private group wbIcb may bav~ played a

part In the recent defeat ts promising to oppoee any
future proposals as well.

Before getting lato too much spec:ulaUooabout why the
city voters defeated the park milIap. the Community
RecreaUoa DeparUDeot plans to survey city voters for
some clues, Rec:reatJoo Direc:tor JobD Andenoo uld. He
expects the survey to get UDderwaywithin the oext week
or 10.

Based oa the survey results, the ReereaUoa ComJD1I.
slon - a group of appointed resIdeDla of the townIbIp aDd
city, plus one repreleDtaUve from the TOWDIb\pBoard,
City CouncIl and Sc:booI Board - wUl dec:1de the Deat
move. Tbat mlabt be to !dve up 00 the plan, or to recom·

mend a change In the structure of the propoul. It would
ultimately be up to the City Counc:Uand Townablp Board
to place another proposal before the voters.

"WheUler we'll come back on the ballot or not, 1 bave
DO Idea." Anderson said Mooday.

Jeff Hampton. one of a balf-dozeD local residents who
formed the Citizens for a Better Northville to oppose the.
park tax, said the group wUl dlDUnue Its opposlUoo.

The group will "abIolutely" fllbt auy fUture ballot pro-
posal for park developmes;at,he saki. "We think It attnkI"
that the city and townIbIp could return with IDother plan
on the ballot, Hamptocl said.

"The clUZens bave a1read)' spoken ooce," Hampton

Commission Order (CFI:149.87)

(Under authority of Ad 230, PA 1929, as amended)

Muskellunge Size Limit· Lake St Clair
Under !he au!holjty of AI:;t 230. PA. 1925 •• amended. being 300. J ttvoUllh 300.5
of the ~ COmpiled I..awI the NaIlJnll ReIource~ CommiHion, al ~ meet·
Ing on 0Ct0tIer 10 1986 IIITMHlCl8d 111ordIr on !he Imi1lor J11UIke~ in La)le 51.
CIU and !he DetftHt and St. Clair riWl'I and inc:nIued it 10 .co inches for IIIperiod
of live yeln begiming ApriJ 1. 19&7,ltvolJlIh Mardl31, 1992.

This order ~ !he preYiOus cii'd8r entitled "Muskellunge SIze UlTlJt • Lake
St. Clair" da18d0ct0bet 11,1985. CR·149.86. -

O. Stewart Myers. Chairman· Natural Resources Commission

John M. Robertson, Executive Assistant
Countersigned: Gordon E. Guyer. Director

Department of Natural Reeourcea, Box 30028. Larialng, MI 489~9.

NOTICE
CITY OF-NORTHVlLLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

ThurlClay, November 17,11i1-THE NORTHVILLE ReCORD-1M

Next move on park planned; opponents promise figh~
said. "When does It stop?"

In last week's election, the Citizens for a Better N!
thville decided their opposition would be IIlOIt elfec e
with an unexpected, lut·mlnute blitz at the poU\aIpla
in the city. But If another proposal Is pat 011 the baIJlll,
Hampton said the group would start earlier and be mote
organiZed. '

"Our opposition will be much more formidable this
tlme," Hampton said. .

Before this vote, the Community Recreation ~'
ment twice tried to get state grant money to fuDd ,
development of the park. Both appllcaUons were
down.

:~aS!-lI1ll1J:ltecampaign may have contributed to park vote- ~.
· .C'oaI'-itid frolIIl~ 1 1y's two polling places. vote Ia the city, but It may be a Citizens fora Better Northville cam. The city vote against the millage marked to develop the No Ie

Hampton said he distributed the possibility," Anderson'added: palgned. The proposal passed was 1,853 to 1,076. The township vote Community Park off the west
" nowhere and do wbat we could," group's Diers outside City Hall for 12 But Hamptoo said those are moot throughout the township precincts wu 3,6971afavor and 3,322 against. Beck above Five MUe. The

Hampton said. hours. Hampton himself wu oa the points, and that the heart of the Issue except for absent yoles and oae If the proposal had passed, both cl· tlon Department·s plan for the
' ....The group disliked the way the ballot, u the Libertarian candidate Is that government bu DO place be- precinct. Precinct 10. where It faDed ty and township voteri would have Includes three lighted ball fields, 0

, J'tlCreaUOo Department supported forstateJ'el)resen1atlvefrom the 36th Ing Involved In "DlceUes" like by only one vote. pald a new .9-mill tax for two years, outdoor soecer fields. three ou r
: th~ proposal by having supporters District. recreation In the first place. "BasIcal1y our campaign wu the generating an estimated $732,600. volleyball courts, restrooms, a •
• P.ass out Diers at the Community The Dler listed several points of op- "Government thlnts they know same allover. We didn't sep'arate cI· For a $100,000 home assessed at cession stand, spectator seating: a

, Center buDding on Main Street. poslUon to the proposal,lncludlng ex- how to do everything and proVide ty or township," Andersoa said. "We $50,000, the tax would have been $4S par~lng lot and a maintenance sheel.
~amptonsald. Istlng parks In the commODIty, the everything for Its cltl%eDs. We just were very pleased with the outcome each year. A mill Is $1 of tax per . The millage proposal of .9 mill was
• "We didn't thlDk that particularly proXimity of tbe site to three prisons can't take It any more," he said. in the township." $1 000 of assessed property value. set to match the estimated COlt of

,'.'WaS cricket:' Hamplo'!. said, par· on Five Mile Road, hlab taxes, the "You have to sit down and finally, Although Anderson and Hamploa The money would have been ear- that work.
~' ttCuiarly when DIe~ were passed out presence of a state ballot proposal for say. 'What Is the role of govern- said the Diers probably contributed

to, guests at the aMuaI Halloween recreaUoaal bonds, a fear that the meat?' The role of government Is to to the vote, they-bottnlso uk! there
> party at the center. tax would extend beyond two years. do the things private clUZens cannot were other factors Involved.

"That. 1just thought. was real bad The mer also suggested that private do," Hamploasald. Anderson suggested the campaign
politics," he said. "We didn't think It enterprise - along the lines Of Sort· Anderson COlJI]tered that recrea. strategy play have been misdirected.

~.1Iaa real fairfight-;u ball City - could meet any communi· Uon Is- an appropriate need for 'The baSic effort was a-phoQe call1ag
•".~~rson responded that the cam· ty need for more ball fields. . govenlment to meet. campaign to get likely yes voters -
,..r~ was run appropriately. "~ "If you want to play baseball, there Rec:reaUonal facilities are not oae that Is. people who use recreation
~'" ~ DO public employees that were are literally dozens of fields around," of those thlags, Hamploa added. Sort· programs - out to the polls. Those
~.ptsslng them out," he said, but a few Hampton said Monday. baD and baseba1lleagues can be run voters might have been more concen-
:". ...... unteers did. He said he gave a few Anderson disagreed with some through corporaUoas, service clubs, trated In the township, he suggested.
~lIl!rs at the party to people he knew points on the antl·tax OIer, calling It or chambers of commerce, be said. Hampton said the Citizens for a
" Jjr:adysupportedtheproposal. "In some respects misleading." "We run a program fOT .BetterNorthvUlecoacentratedonthe
~;. , Copy-Boy Printing donated the pro- Specifically, he said, whoe there are preschoolers up through and In. city both because It was more effl·:r;ei1k Diers. and no tax money sup- hall fields In Maybury and Hines eluding senior citizens," Anderson clent - only two precincts to cover as
~ ~ the campaign, Anderson said. parks, Northville has no control over said. A profit·making business Is less compared to the townshlp's 10 - and
~~.."'ne pro-park Diers emphasiZed maintenance and scheduling oUhem. sulted to meet the needs of a1l because they felt city voters were
~:.1tt the tax would have run for only The same would be .true of private citizens than Is a government "trying more likely to be against theproposal- -

-- ... yean and been1Jedlcated to partt--fIelds. He also said the state bond to keep the 800d of the community at to begin with. Talking with residents,
:- •dtvelopmenl. It also mentloaed that proposal was geared to upkeep of heart as the basis of their program," people In the center of town seemed ... ~
' much of Northville's local recrea· developed parks more than creaUoa he sardo more s.enslUve to taxaUon. Hamptoo

tlonal facilities are borrowed or leas- of new ones. The millage faUed by a wide said. In addition, the group figured
ed. In addition. Anderson said the pro- margin in each of the city's two the city population was maybe less

Activists in Citizens for a Better posal waS for only two years. "It's precincts, the only places where Ilkelytouseparkfacilltles,hesakt.
Northville printed up their own mers not at our option to suddenly extend It

: - headed "Keep property values up! without a vote or anything," he said.
· Vote no on park millage" - and pass- "I'd hate to think that (the mers)
• ed them out on Election Day at the d- were responsible for the negaUve

, .
.< NOTICE

(1,.,8-88 NR, NN)

City orews will pick- up lea.,.s r~ed to the curbs of City str"tslhrough
Friday, November 18. ll188. '

Beginning November 19. ll188, leaves will be picked up only In plaue
bags sa part of the regu .... refuse collection schedule. ,

Please be advised that It Is a violation of the City Cod. to rakel .. .,.s or
other materials onto the str"t shoulders and curbs except during thla
special COllection.

TED MAPES, SUPERINTENDENT
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WOR~

~~Ci'~·,t~

~l1Al, Say~
SPEClAlIZlNGIN ,-

FRESH & SILK __ ~ .;.' • • Jj
HOliDAY

ARRANGEMENTS
I/lCl

GIFTS FOR HOME
or

BUSINESS
LARGE

$Et.EC'I1OM OF
QUALITY _

POlNSEmAS
WREATHS
AND TRIMS

COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTS
WELCOME_CI:~'RIeftotll. -=-,.:..:..:..;=~...,..."....~=

.:

BY BOB NEEDHAM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhallhel>IanningCommtsalon lor lheClfy olNc:N1
will hold a pUblic hewlngon Wednnday, December 7, 1988at7:30p m.lnlheNcM
,civic Center, 45175 W Ten MIle Ad. Novt. Milo consider AN ORDINANCE 10
:\MEND SUBSECTIONS 1. 3 AND 7, AND SUBPART 4-.' 10 SECTlON 2403 OF
E>RDINANCE NO. 8+18, AS AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONlt.lG 0RDh
~. TO REVISE THE REGUlA'TlONS FOR ONE-FAMILY CLUSTER HOU5-
fNG WITHIN THE: CITY OF HOVI
.. Alllnt8t'ea-.d perIOM .. Invlllild 10 allend Vertl8I commonta wi. be '-Rl81

he.lng and anywr11len oommentam.y be_nt to the Oepl 04Community o.v.
Iopmenl, 45175 W. Ten ""Ie Ad .• NOYl. Ml 48050 unl~ 500 p.m ~,
Oeoombet" 7, 1988

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lIlat the Plannang CommISsion IOf!he City 01 Novi
win hold a pUblic hearing on Wednesday. Decembet" 7, 1988 a173:1 P M In !he Novl
CIvlc Center. 45175 'Ii: Ten Mile Ad, Novl. Milo consider AN ORDINANCE TO
AMENDSECTlON 9OO0FORDINANCE NO. 84-18. AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NeVI ZONING ORDINANCE. TO ADD SUBSECTlON 2 TO SECnON 902 OF
SAID ORDINANCE. TO PERMIT AND REGULATE FRANCHiSeD NEW CAR
DEALERSHIPS WITHIN THE NCC NON·CENTER COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

All Inteteated persons ani Invited to all8nd Comments will be heard at lhe
hearing and lilly wri11IIn commenla may be sent to the Oepl of Community Oevlllop-
mentat45175W Ten Mill Ad ,Novl, MI48050 until 500 P M Wednesday. Decem-

ber 7, 1988 NOVI P\.ANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN T1NDALE. PLANNING CLERK
(11/17/88 NR. NN)

d.-A-NE~'S
~obOW' Garde<IIIIIl:I....~. 57707 TEN MILE and MILFORD ROADS ,., ••

~ SOUTH LYON PHONE 437·2856 .~L....::..-------,c" ..J OAYS

.-

Come inearly and browse
through our vast selection of
"make-up supplies" that will

please even the'mosl dlJCrtmlnatlnl
DO-IT-YOURSELFER, .

It's
muchsooner
thanyou
think!

·..
"..·

O-PEN HOUSE- ~
THIS WEEKEND

FRI' SAT SUN
Nov. 18th Nay ~91h Nay 20th

9-6 9-6 ~2·5

:'0.1:\'4 S10RE: 4n-8818,

"Give your
boss $9.99
and telll!Jm
to leave town I"

_===Budlld===
car and truck rental

Binningham, Southfield, Warren, Metro Airport, ~or
, Reservations, 355·7900 ' -\

You can spend a lot more getting to Metro
Airport or back. But now you know about
the Budget Metro Shuttle.

When you have a flight out' on a Sunday or
Monday, you qm drive to the airport in one
of our cars, froni our locations in Birmingham,~
Southfield, Warren or Ann Arbor. And you
can drive one of our cars back when you
return on a Friday ~r Saturday. And, of
course, the reverse for out-of.townerscoming
to see you. Tell them. The cost? Yes, $9.99
each way.

In either direction, you get three hours, a
fifty-mile .allowance, and enough gas to
make'the trip - all at a remarkably low rental
rate. Why? Because on those days we need
to move some' c~rs from one place to

.another. And you need to move you from
, one place to another. See how it works out?

So be sure your travels via Metro Airport
inciude a call to Budget Reservations, 355·
7900. Say that you want to sign up .for the
Budget Metro Shuttle and go to the airport
first class at economy rates,

"
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Country stroll
AJthougb November teDds to be • bit &raY ad 8eDtoa area of BIDes Park tbIa week, for. stroll
coId.,tbat didn't lItop 8amuel aDd GrIeel)ebIer down. wlDdlDgpatb.
of WestllDd from eomID& to NartbvOIe'a c..

Board 0Ks seedling purchase
By BRUCEM. WEINTRAUB

,
Not only Is NorthvUle TOWDIblp

plannmg 00 protecting trees, but they
are hoping to grow aewOltes.

In addition to Its woodlaDd 0r-
dinance which is In the works. the
township board recenUy approved a
beautification commission request of
S500 for the purchase of about 2,0lIO
seedlings.

Five seedlings per famUy wUl be
distributed to township residents 011 a
first come first served basis on the
last saturday in April, accordlDg to
Be.autlUcation CommllllQQ';t

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Boxed Christmu Cards

P~~d~
with this ad .•••

Exp, • .
1I/30/~~ . ..~

- f1 ,CARDt.J
39233Grand Raverat Ha88erty

PEPPER SQUARE PLAZA
Farman on Hills .'71-8813 Tune·- - NeW-Ooctols ~- - -.- - - ---- - - - - --.- -

Weight Loss Pill
Approved for
U.S.Gov,. Patent

••• Ii. p;P ,t •
-"T

'wy WBy' to Lose Weight
Already Sweeping U.S.

BEVERLY HILLS.cAfSpcuJII-
AnJmJ7mg nc\,\, \'Clghllo"plll.Jlkd
'IJI-molgnct' hol' rclcnlly heen d~c1

oped oInd pcrlc<:lcd Ill- two pmnllnc",
•.hlllt.", .II .I \,\,urld Iolmou, hlhPlloll InL", Angele, IhJt reponcdl) 'guJrJn
tcc," \OU ,Icold\ 1.1110" oInd 'oIlon,'
rcdulllllO h) ,mipl) 100~mgIhelr Ic,lcJ
,md pm'en oc\l,pllI

The lJ ~ g....cmlllcnt hol' IU""Jpprc ...
llJ the J, 1<." 'r' dJlI1h lor .I hJrJ '" t!cl
pJlcntthJI llinlirnh 'Iherc hJ' n.~cr
hccnolnythmg IJlelhclr 1.II,honJmg pili
prcx:c" helllrc" It ".I lowl" n' .....IIlJIOr
'I.'lcnlllk hrcJllhrnu~h .loJ I' re\olu

, 1I0nllm!! the \'\'CI!!~' 10" mJu'll"\
You Can "Eal 'urmlllh'"

Be'l III .III, "wu t:anl:mmnu.' 10
.\11 \our l.l\llrll.: "MxI, oInJ \IIU Jon I
h,I\~ II' • han!!c your no rJllJ I cJlmg
h,lhl" 'r\,u ~'Jn 'loIrl It",n~ loll Jnd
r"lu ••, .0010nc, lrollllhc 'cn lir'l Vol\
unlll 'ou oI.hlc,c Ih..: 'dcoll iClghl )t;U
d",lre '" IIhoUI C\CR I,m!!"

tlu,ht-\ Fal Oul IIf 8C1ch
The ne" pili., JpproprrJlcI~' .00lkll

IhI.' 'IJI-IIlJl!ncl pili hc.oIU,,'1I hrc.l~'
Iniolhou'Jn<!",' pJn'l k, l·J.h Jllm!!
Ilh' .1 11m 1Il00l!ncl ',llIrol.lmg ,lOll
1I.lppmg !lIJm 11111." ,,, "Ie 10 undl
~I.,1.'.11,11 I'lnl.l," 1hl'n, oIl1lhelfolppcd
1.lt.lIltl •• llllrJ."Jrl' n.slUrJI" '-lIu'heJ
II~hl oUI 01 ,our "'x1\ tX,.,IU'" Ih.'\
I.,;llIk'l "', .Ih~or""d - ,

\\ Ithm ~,JoI" \IlU 'houkl nllll.c .1

I.h.IIl~.' Illlhl.'lI ;Ia.rt II \t lUr ,It M ,I..oIU-eJ
h, Ihl' I,ll pJrlld,', ~lOg cl1l11lnJll'd

",\ulnmalkalh" I.AN' till
'\llllrJIO~ "iOIll.'Il' IhI' Iml'nlt,,,,, Dr

\\ 1111,1111 ~h,'11 h.·,Ir! 'flCUJII'1 Jnd
,1"0'1.11': p'"l,'''"r 01 tIlCdlllOl' ,II
I ( I .,1I1,'JI,.11 '. ho,,1 Ihc n.'\,\, 1.11
hOIlJIllC pu ......~... 1'.1 1.11\ "'.1\ ".

I"" "'I!!hl hc •• lU'c ,h.' pili, :I'''n.·
IUIOlll,lIll.,ll1\ r,'JUll' ',IIa'n,', h\

1111111l,111ll~ dlclolr\ 1.11 It I' 100', ,.&' I
Illd nlll .1 dru~ '

I hc I,ll 11I.;~ncl pili, ,III.' .lIre,IJ\
'''''l'prnl! Ih,' ,llUn!n ""h ~11l"mc
"llI'r" 01 "'.'I~hl lo,~ 'h'lll ';'rmerl,
",,'r""I!!hl people 10 .III \'\'JI~, 01 ilk' .
",hll .Ir.' no", ,llIlllller 1rlll1l1lCr Jnu
I1Illrc JIIr Jlll\e oIl:!oIm '

'"" ,\\allable III Ihl' Public
II ,alu ,Ir,' tr~mg ltllmc ~O ~o 100

pllunll, IIr I1lI're ,"U • .In .'rller \our
,uppl) 01 the ....• no rt,l high" -'Ul-
ll',,'ull.l"'llJ~ncl plll,Jlrc.I" Ir;""the
d .....l"r' e\du'l\e 1lI00nuIJllincr nn"
«lOdudc, 0pllnnoll 'oIlorlc rl'JUll ... ;"
ploln 1m e\en hellcr re,ult'l 'lend ~~O

•• '"rol90pllhuppl) (+$'holnJlml:!1 tlr
~'S h)f'ol IllOplll,uppl) (+~3hJndhn~I, I
I" Fal·Molgocl. 9016 WII,hlrc BI\'d
Dcpt WX44Bcverl)'~III" C'A 90211
(VncondiliontJI mon~ck Iluaron·
Itt if nol 100,., salisli~d, I V"a,
Mol'lcrCanJ ..nd American hprc"
OK (Send ~ard number. cllpm: dalc .
..nd "snalure ) For fastest !lCrvlce for
~rcdll card orden; ONLY callanYlI1TlC
24 hour.. loll free 1(800) 5rJ.:9?OO.
C\l WX44 f ......

ustmore

Our new One-'i~n~ Deposit accountatManutacfurets - Plus, )Quean Opei\}OUf account with only $500 and make
Bank doesn't come WIth gifts, Just rewards. Like a 1)% interest additional deposits of $lXl or more any time during the term
rate through December 31. of)Uur account. So open our new One·~arTime Deposit at

Andafterthat,)Uu'U,hiMtheadvanta~~avariable':'lte, Manufacturers todaY and get the business bank advantage,
Should market rates nse, )Uur return will mcrease WIth the .Not to mention more bread.
market. And if rates fall, ~ur return will a1~ be at le~' VISit )Uur nearby branch
1/4%.<Mr our regular savmgs rate - so )Qure protected, or call 800-642-99X} today. D. k h bus' L.. 1._, INn w ere mess UlinNt.

~ get a D% interest ratewren }OJ open oorrtWOre~Tnre Deposit.
Substanhal peNity for e.rty Wl'hd~1 Member FDIC 'The r.le IN)' cNngt rnonlhly tlfI" Dectmbtr 31st. ~ on .n MI'i1gt 01 tilt klur prt'CtcllOg ,,\'\'ls' t82 'd.Jv Hill r.lll'" t ,~,
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DITIOIT.20060 Van o,u.ll93-7180 1196JO Wat
7 Mlle. 537~ EAST D£TIlOrT. 19080 EMI 10 M"~
771-8840. IOUI'HfIILOa 24700 NotIhwaltm ~
827-6593/20400 Wat 12 Mlle. 358-2017 I
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28651 ~,~II IIIIlIlIINCHAM. 4140 Wat
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255S5 CoolIclIt, 54U400 a.AWSON. 1305 Wat 14 Mlle.
435-4430, r~ IIIIlac 31300 0rdIanl Lake,
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II'IILINC HIlICHTIl3747 East IS Mile. 977.0957
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INTRQDUCINcTHE NEW
EMPIRE OFAMERICA,
WHERE EACH AND EvERY
EMPLOYEE IS DEDICATED
1bONE SIMPLE PRINCIPLE:

"...

....
,..

"

..

GOOD SERVICE. GUARANTEED.
A new look, A new spirit. A new philosophy. What does it all mean for you? everything. Because we've translated
that philosophy into something our industry has never seen before: a comprehensive colle<:tion of guarantees that
gives you the best service in the business. . ,

Courteous Personal Service. Guaranteed. If you feel wc've failed to deliver, you'll receIVe an apology and $5 to
compensate for the inconvenience.

. Prompt Service. Guaranteed. Our branches Willanswer your call m four nngs, or we'U give you a brand
new phone. ..--
Fast Responses. Guaranteed. We'll respond to yo~cn inquincs to a branch Within one week of receipt, or
we'll present you with a pen and pencil set along ~t· 'npOlo~lcs.
Convenient Service. Guannteed. W~'II schcdul an apPointment for you In our branch With as little as 24 hours' .
'notice, or we'" give yOua copy of the bes!1eilet - Money Guide.

, ,

Fut Approval. Guannteed. You'll ~ave a credit answer on your completed Home Equity Line of Credit
application within 48 hours (excludinA.,week~ and I'oolidays),or we'll pay you $25-
MortglCe Speed. Guannteecl. You'll ha~ a fAlmal .commitment from our mortgage banking company on your
completed mortgage application. if approved. within 25 busmess dayS or they'll pay you $250 at closing, .
One.Day Loan Approval. Guannteed. You can have an answer on y,1ur personal loan or auto loan. if it's
approved. no later than 24 hours after we recelvc your completed application (excluding weekends and holidays) or
we'll take 114% off the loan interest rate.
Quick Service. Guannteed. You'll never wait more than 10 minutes to see any hank employee, or we'll buy you
coffee and give you a coffee mug, t. I

Error Free'SerVIce. Guaranteed. Your checking statement Willbe free of transaction errors or we'l refund that
statement's monthly service charge. .
Good-Service. Guannteecl. It's no Idle promise. it's a ~uarantee each and every one of us will live up to every day,
Because we feel you deserve to hank with the best - Empire of Amenca Federal SaVings Bank, Visit your Empire
of America branch for complete details on these lotuarantecs.

I,

"
"

--"-----------------_ ..._--------------------------------------
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"Parking po icy protested
,Ill: , \

1''111 • \
By B08 NEEDHAM "unreasonabJe \ demands" - and' -protRt my p~r1gt1ts Incourt. U

1J1(1.· hints at a laWSult~he city essential· City Manager Steve Walten, to
."J"' A recenl letter from the current Iy reqUires that y Dew\ develop- whom the letter was addressed, had

~er of the vacant Main I center ment must provl adequate new no comment on It last week. 11le let.
lfproperty accuses the city of un· parking for Itself"", \ ter may already be out of date; In-

!"Almess in its parking poIle:y - and "rhe requirement ~hat 'sIngh fo atlon this week Indleates the
'L 1hreatens legal action - bllt the Devefopment Company b d a park. S plan Is probably g0in8 thJ'oUIIl
- mayor ISMt worrying. Ing garage or develc)p Its 0 off"$lte aile all (see related story).

Kevin Callahan, president of Equl- parking In spite ot th~ latge Cit Mayor ChrIs Johnson dJs-
'. V Advance, bought the I~ at the municipal parking lots ,lfj~ t ~ ~ It as an augry ventinl of
. , southwest comer of Main and Center the site renders developmebt of ~ eam. \ Johnson, who worlta as •

•' ~~b tsa fferowmmothenthsloc:a1agoTCenallahGran~ssite financially unfeasible." ~ Ie • th ICtlPl'i11ataltomeyu'also sald
not

the
..... ter reads in part "R Is now"clebf to "'~ a of eg ae: on was !erJ

.''':plan to develop the land ran Into me that the city has • plan tll exAct.~ IIc. . \
·~!'inanclal problems when the parking from the developer ol\my propertf" " r ordinance Is falrl" Spec~
;,. 'l8qwrements were flRUred In. And Ithe j rk1n~ .. fo ..

Parking cost also halted, at least tern. era ma or pa garaae r and doesn't require any dev
downtown or a new s ce parking ment of off.slte parking at aU, '--

porarlly. a plan from Singh Develop- lot of substantial dlmenslons, WbICh'\ J"" said FrIday. "What be'J--
ment. Which had a purchase option will benefit the entire ~W1\town ~r:'king bout Is sometbhll.' dUfereD~

, ~m EqUity Advance. are " \ ....
~ In a letter formally received by the a. \ th n wh t's In ourordlnanee."
. ity Council last week, CaUahan ob- • The last sentence of the lett~ sayS. . He a , "I don't thInt the dty',

Jects to the city's parking re- • I have referred this matter ~ my In any re jeopardy of litigation over
;? ;qultements - calling them counsel so that we may p~ to our ordinance.". '\ \

~!:~1Centreres~~!~!:..~~~~\.;
, ...'The new development would be part of the city's "I expect a {lOSIUD (to be taken) because It does,
~'i>owntown Development Authority, which oversees an ultimately, af~ the uet oftbe school district," Bell •

area around the central bustness district. Buildings In the said. "We're not e'xac!tl Ingreat finanCIal shape uIt Is.•
dlstncl are subject to a certain amount of tax capturing Walters said the City ouncU wUIprobably COIISider
for Improvements in the area. situation at a meeting n December, after the

~h\S. means the Northville School District - a larger board vote.
, tnperty tax COllector than the city - would receive less The land, from Main Cady aloog the west s1~ of
\ revenue than If the new project was being bullt outside Center, Is currenUy owned by Equity Advance. 'nJat
l thelJDA dIstrict. company's president, Kevin cau•• recently ~ "
t letter to the city saying the ~arktug requirements ~

1
\ School Superintendent George Bell said the project will excessiv.e and could prohlbi ,the site from ever belnt

probably bf' on the school board agenda Dec. 12.Walters developed (see related storyl.
, said the city WIll explain "where we got with the Last year, Equity Advance submitted Its own plan forf developer" to the board for consideration. the site. but it ended In financial trouble.
1 "As a courtesy, Mayor (Chris) JOhnson and Steve The Singh plan for the site Is a retail and resldenUaJ
} '.Wtllers have discussed It with US," Bell said ~y. building A restaurant would face ~ and retail stores

"The SCfiOOIdlslricl wUlhave to Ultcea posltlOll on It. would line Main and center In a sort of arcade. Above
~ Bell said he and board ~Ident Jean Hansen are the shops would be three noors of luxury apartments.IOfficials confident on land plot
I CoDUDued from Pale 1 He noted to consider a developer Trustee James Nowka said the
J for the project the county wUl need to township wUl be, looting at certain
'- and Economic Development, said the see detaUed Information on their ~ts of a county·land deal In-
: county's number one goaJ In this mat- financial capability, experience, ~lng: the continued existence of
• te,"'s to tighten up its schedule. staffing, and other projects with fire station number two (which Is
: "If we receive a good proposal which they are involved. currently on county land) and theI hopelully we'll be able to tighten up Henry said although the county Is need for recreational property within
, 6ur schedule," Henry said. not precluding development of the the township.
• He added the county advertised for land In portions, all of the initial 14 "I also think It would be a good Idea

development of the land last month, proposals were for the entire piece of for a single coordinator of a wbolet either in pieces or as one whole piece land. plan for the area," Nowka said. ad- 1_
o ot.-property, and received 14 pro- The township'S preference, Goss ding that with ODe developer the-- •--1 poSals. ~ - -said, is to have one developer for the township can work OIllmplementlDg

Henry saId however, the tand will enUre piece of land. "We think !!br- a m..asteJ'-pIIDJOLtheentire areL_ _I
be readvertlsed from Nov. 13through Ings in a coordinated mixed use Both Goss and Henry stressed that
~v. 23, due-to Inadequate pritposats. quality development. In a piecemeal the township and county are wUliDg

"We thought the proposals were not type of deye10pmenllhe project ends to looil at any plan submitted. by. ""- ~_- ........... -----------------------adequate In terms of content." up looking piecemeal." lkY.eiaPer. -
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On November 19 at noon, a very special holiday moment Will tak~p1ace. Irs westland's Sonta

--Parade. featuring ~ood old Kns Krlngle and MIS. Claus, '\Ilngles" the Christmas 8ves and the lovely
-etrrIStmas "Corol: Even Dan the Banjo man will be there, playing holiday music for all the kids.

Jam us at the East Court. We'lI then parode through the rest of WestIQIld, spreading joy and good
cheer to all!
o Take a ride on our spectacular carousel. WIth thirty richly detailed horses, glmerlng lights,

mirrors and music. It's a wonderful kind of magic for the young at heart. central Court through
January 29, 1989.

o Have your picture token with santo In his splendid cosne. central Court through December 24, 1988.
o Gm CeftIfIcotes available, redeemable at all stores In W8SI1and, Northland, EosfIand and Southland.

For more information and holld(l'f hours coN 425-5001.
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• Get to
Grandma's house

for less.
Budget's Holiday Weekend Packages will help

your travel money go a long way, too.
Wherever you're going this holiday we~end, Budget has some money-saving ways for,
you to get there. And we can help you with all your special needs. too - a car. a van or for I:
moving.school gear, and the best· price on a Lincoln. Call early for holiday reservations. '
Be sure to ask abolA our unlimited mileage rates .

,...----------,:

· '

The You Package
Off by yourself?

An economy car at a remarkably
small cost could be your answer.

li>W rate is per day!

The Mini Packa8e
Our Mini Van

will carry seven people
and their gear.

low rate is per day!

~~9
The Grandma Package

..; Put the whole family, Including Rover,
Into this Intermediate-size car.

Rate Is for 3 days. $5598• .

1----_......:
•·
•_I------- ..~;

Uncoln
Deal

The elegant lincoln Town
Car. at the area's best price.

Low rate Is per day!

...._--------_--.1,.
~
tndc rental BEARS .:

c.ci1la- ,
FOR LOCAL RESERVATIONS, CALL 355-7900 RenIIiI

Birmingham • Warren • Southfield • Metro 'Airport
'lIMn quilled ere tP«'" pIOmO(lONl ,,1ft _ non-dItcOU"!MlW and m., "'cl~ , IImtled """'~ of mIlt'< IWf rt'flf,1 ~ .. 'Ill a 1Wf. :
....w cNtIe lor any ~n. ml~ "In wbt«1 10 e....... ""Ihoul nolle. R""",,,"I _ ....... and 00,"0",1 ,•• _ ~'llOftlll 1
5<Mchl/lfl ~ applo, lot dmoeft ~ 2~ and lor MldtllONl dItWf\ eM m"" bt' ... umfd 10_11"1 loc.tll(lJl f'lormaI.t'fl1l1 l1'qU1~1' •
applo, .. 1ft ....1d II Ml«led -10l)OI, .... IoclllOM lIMn' "'b!KI 10 _lIlbthty of ~htd .. "In valid Irom N~~ 18 IQM 10 '
Nowmbef 2.1_' ,
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BENNY A.. ZAYTI NortbvWe am. He was a member of

_ _ --- 9lu1.ady of Victory Cburdl and the
Mr. Benny A. zaytl. '11, of Nor-. NortbvWe HJItor1eaI Sodety.

thvUle died Nov. 10 at Vetere's Ad- Funeiiramcea were held Nov. If
ministration Medical Center In Ann at Our Lady of Victory Cburdl ID
Arbor. He had been UI for many NortbvUle. Falber Jolul Budde IJld.
years.' Rev. Lloyd Bruure offIc:lated. Inter.

'_' Mr. Zaytl was born Jan. 7, 19171D ment was at Rural HUI cemetery ID
-~OI1IlvUle to wunam and SusaA~ NOJ1bvttle:- ArrlDllmeJilC-were
;;m1lY) Zlyti. He married Marte made by the CUIerIlDe FuDera1
..~ODMay.,lM2. Home.r;- Mr. Z8yt1ls IUI'Vlvedby his Wife; Memortals m.y be mlde to the N..
~:UuIbters Mrs. Judith Slowik and tlonal Kidney FoundaUon of
;:Nrs. Joyce Berry both of Vermont; Mldllpn or maues to OUr Lady of
• ''''' Mrs. Helen Willard and Mrs. VlctoryCburdl.
· lI ..... ret Hartll of North Carolina;
<brother Mr. MldlaeI Zlyti from
:Hortb Carolina; and six grand.:.udren. Mrs. Rae B. Parmalte •• , of Nor·

: ~: Mr. Zlytilived his entire life In the thville died Nov. 14at her home.

-.

RAE B. PAIUIALEE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
+-----NORl~~-AM£NDMENTTO-

ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. n-04 88

AN ORDINANCE TO A"END THE TOWNSH" OF NORTHVILLE ZONING
ORDINANCE IY A.. ENDING THE TEXT THEREO'. THE CHAlllTER

'TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS: •
P.rt I. The Chllrter Town.hlp 01 Northvili. Zoning Ordlnanc. No. 77 ..

.mended t. her.by lurther am.nded by amending Artlcl.lI. section 2.2 by
eddlng Item 38A .nd 318 .nd changing section 11.23 .. Nt lorth below:
I. ADD TO SECTION UDEFINTIONS

38A. F.nce: I•• man-med •• unrooled barrier which may or may not
.. rv•••• n .nclo.ure.

3IB. Fence. Decorative: I. a I.nce. not necaaaarlly uaed lor encloaure.
which I•• part ol.n overaillandacape plan, con.tructed of natural material.
s"ch •• wood, brick •• ton. or decora1lY. m.... C•• g .. wro"ght Iron).
II.CHANGE SECTION 11,nTO READ ASFOLLOWS:
SEC. 11.Z3 FENCES:

1. In atl r•• Id.ntl.1 dlltrlct'~lota_havin(Hlft-area in .JlCft~of two-t2r
a--~--'ac""""'e"-' ....nc,-. frontage of all ... t two hundred C2OO) f.. t are not ."bject to any

of the limitation. 01thl. Section.
2. In on.lamlly r•• ld.ntlal dl.trlctl. fence •• re permitted within. r.. r

- or side yar~ Ind mey ~ted I!OnIJ I Qf'OPefty 1m.. ~~ to the loIIow-
Ing:

••. Such I.nc •• hall not .xc.ed lour (4) fNt In hetght.
b. II located In I .lde or r.. r Y8rd that ablltl •• tr .. t or v.hlcul.r .....

m.nt. th. minimum .. tbeck •• ppllcabM to atc:e.lOry .building. (SEC. 15 11.
par.graph 8) Ihall aQPIr~ - -- _. . --

c. SlIeh Iinc. ahaI not be located In .Iront y.rd.
3. In on.f.mlly r•• ldentt.1 dlatrlct. on lot. 01 one-hall (1/2) acr. on

more In .r ... decoratlYl fenc •• , .. d.flned In sec. 2.2, .hall be permitted
within. front y.rd or within •• lde or r.. r yard abIIttlng •• treet or Ylhlc"lar
•••• m.nt. 'ubject to thelollowlng condition.:

•. S"ch fence .hall not exceed three (3) fNt In h.lght.
b. Th. lenc •• trllet"r. IhaJI be '''bfect to the req"lrem.nt. 01 SEC.

15.21. CORNER CLEARANCE.
c. Within .ny .Ingl. p1.ne. decoratlY. fenc ••• hall not ob.trllCt vl.lon.

•• yl.wed I,pm perpendlc"lar to the plane or the lence. to an .xtent great.r
than .Ixty (80%) percent, I'tIfllr dl.trlbllted O'tIr the total ,rea of the f.nc ••

4. In on.lamlly r•• Id.ntle dl.trtet. on loti of I... than one-half (1/2)
acr. In .r ... decoratlv. I.nce •• u deflned In s.c. 2.2. ahall be permitted
.ubject to th. condition. 01 peragraph 3. above .nd ."bject hlrtflIr to the
lollowlng:

•. section. ol.uch lenc. ahall not .xceed tw.nty (20') lilt In lenght.
b. section. 01 ."ch fence IhaII not be clo .. r to uch other than ten (10')

I.. t.
c. Th. totall.ngth of." .lICh HCtIon. of decorative f.nces .hall not .x-

ceed one h"ndred (100') INt combined.
5. FencH which encloH public or InatiMIonaI parka. p1aygfOllnd •• or

pUblic Iandacaped .rea8. IltuIted wttflln .n arM de'teloped wttfl recorded
lot. IhaJI not .xceed eight (I) flit In height, """red from the aurface 01
the erOllnd. and IhaJI not obetruct 'ttllon to an .ll1ent greeler than twenty-
flv. (25) percent of their total.,..

I. AIlI.nc .. In any zonfng d....-.ct INII ~ wItfl ttII l'ICI"lrement. of
the BIIIk:llng Code uIt appIIM to .... In.... and mat8rlal •.

7. No r.nce IhaII contain '*bid wire, Ilectrlc CIIITWlt or ChargM of
.Iectrlclty .xcept that bM»Id wire lilly be permitted In 1-1, Ind,,1trIII
DI.trlct •• nd for encloelna pubic IItIIIty fKllltlIe Which reqIIlre euch fencing
lor the .. I*y of the publri:. If ,,*, IlerbId wire IhaJI be no cloHr than 1111
(8) fMt to the grollnd.

Part II Connlc1ln~=::on. Repealed . Any Ordinance or pert 01 Or·
dlnance. In conflict .... ~ .. .,. that In all othI/' relllpeCtI
Ordlnanc. No. n... amended. Ie herebJ rattfled and reeffl. ii1ed.

Part III. El1lctlve o.te: The prootlaIon. of the ordinance IhaJI be In hll!
lorce and effect 30 da~.loIlowlng publication.

P.rt IV Adoptlon:ThI. ordinance .... adopted by the Township loud of
the Charter Township 01 NortftYtIte, purlUMt to a"thcWlty 01 Act No. ''',
P"bllc Act. of 1tQ, .. amended at their next reg,,1ar I'llMtIng of November
10.1 ....

TtMnday, No.""" 17, 1__ THI NORTHVILLE RECORI)-t,,,,
...

"
She was born July 10, lJIIlD 'Blair, NorUlvUle died of cardJac arrest

Okla. She II survived by her bUlblnd - Nov. 12at Botsford HOIpltal.
1Udlard; dauIbter IIn. 1IIdID- Mr. WobefmlD wu born Sept. II ID'
Smith of NorolvWi; I:AmoYM Black Farmington to Gemardt abd Helen
of Olda.; J.B. Black of caw.; three (Krauss) Wobermln.
Ir8ftdcbIIdren and two peat annct- He Is survived by his wife Carol;
dl1Idren. parents Gerhardt and Helen Wober·

mln: daU8hters Wendl Beth and
Kimberly Hope- Wo6mDlD~ - ucJ
sister Phyllis WlrUl. , .

Mr. W~rmlD was manqer of
Body Shell and Front Deslp Body
Chasals Eng1neerIn, for Ford Motor
Company. He was a ~9111araeJuate of
Valparaiso University, Wltb a
bachelor of mec:han1ca1enl1neeriDl.
He was a member of St. Paw's
Lutheran Cburdl abd Pb1 Delta
Theta. Society of Automotive

Mrs. Parmalee came to tile com·
munlty 42 years qo. Sbe was reUred
from the BlIfI'OUIIlI Co~Uoa.

Funeral .rvlcel were beld Nov. 1.
at Casterline PuaeraI Home In Nor.
thvt1le. Tbe Rev. Martin R. AnkruD
o((Jclated. Interment was at
Evergreen Cemetery IDDetroIt.

~BERT J. WOBEIUIIN

Mr. Robert J. Wobermln, 49, of

itNorthville students score well on standardized statewide exam
:~~I""'fnDPqll

;:iontent areas," said Assistant
::$uperintendent Dolly MeMaster.
; ..; McMaster said the MEAP test Is
>rtmarUy designed to point out

~:ttudenlswho need to be brought up to
.... minimal competency IeYe1 -
: 10metblng NorthVille students are
: ~OSUallyabove.
•~. "In a district like NorUlvUle where
; :ltudents are expected to and do
:- ,chleve, I look at the test as one of
• ;Jdey Indicators of Validating our
: -eurrtculum and stuctents," she add-
-:ed.
: ..: SCoring of the MEAP test Is bl'Oken:~!,wnInto four categories of achieve-

ment and expressed as a percentale analysis, It can be determined Fourth (highest) category of seventh pdt read1nI - fourth
of students who fall Into a partlculal whether. students have previously achievement 94.9 percent; tblrd category 93.9 percent; tblrd category
category. The first <lowest) achieve- had the Information taught to them category 3.9 percent; s~ond 3.9percent; second catergory 1.1 per.
ment category ls the mastery of zero and If 11needa to be streued apln. category 1.2 percent and first cent; fourth category 1.1percent.
to 25 percent of the test objectives; McMaster added that a1tbou&b She category 0 percent. 8eveDtb IfIlde Idence - fourth
second Is the mastery of 26 to 50 per- . Is pleased with the overall MEAP Fourth pdt readln& - fourth category 53.8 percent; thlrd category
cent of the objectives; thlrd Is 51to 75 scores, she expects Northville - category 94.9percent; third category 34.1 percent; second category 9.3per.
perct!rtt; and fourth u-7S to 100per;- st~tI to ldllevt 75 percent or-3.1 percent; second categoryT.rper;--cent; fourth category Upercellt.
cent. more of the objectlv. "because our cent; flnt category 0.8 percent. Teoth IfIdematbematies - fourth

McMaster said besides examinlng c:urrlculum ls much rldler than the Fourth grade Idence - fourth category 84.1 percent; thlrd category
the scores by percentale, she aI!o minimal objectives. 'I" category 79.3percent; thlrd category 9.7 percent; second category 4.0 per-
does an item analysis of how many "NortbvUle has a Iood core cur· 16.4percent; second category 4.3 per' cent; first 2.2 percent.
students achieved each objecUve. riculwn and the SOClo«oDOmlc cent; flnt category 0 percent. Tenth grade readln& - fourth

"Through Item analysis I wet to status In the community establlsbes SeveDth grade matbemat1ca - category 93.9percent; tblrd category
make sure to plDpolDtthe currtculum educ:aUooal. va1tles ill both parents fourth category 86.7 percent; third 4.7 percent; second category 0.7 per-
Issue or hole of. group of ldds that anddlUdren," she added. category 10'.8 percent; second cent; first category 0.7 percent.
mustbefUled," she said. Nortbvt1leMEAPtestresultsare; category2.5perc:ent; fourth category TeDtb grade ICIeace - fourth

McMaster sajd through Item Fourth IJ'ade matbematta - Opereent. category 48.7perc:ent; tblrdcategory

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

PUBLIC HEARING
Dat.: ThurM." OCtober n. 1_
nme: 7 p.ft!.
Plac.: 41_ SIll .... Roell

1. call to Ord.r: S"pervllOr Oeorglna F. 00 .. ealled the p"bllc h•• rll1g
to ord.r.t 7 p.m.

2. Roll call: PreHnt: Georgina F. Go•• , Supervisor. Thoma. L. P. Cook.
Clertt. Richard M. H.nnlng .. n. Treuurer. Richard E. AII.n. Try.t ...
Thoma. A. Handy.ld •• Try.t .. ••Donalcl B. William •• Try.t ... AIM Pre"':
Th. pr .... nd approximately 10Yl.ltor •. AllMnt: J.m.1 L. Nowka. Try.~.

3. Public h.. rlng on Propoaed Blldg.t Flacal year 1•. There w •
brlel dlscu •• lon reg.ldlng prol.UIona) .. rvIc... purchaae of car. r
Y.rIo". d.partment., .nd contrlblltton ••

4. Ad)o"mm.nt. Public Hearing adlo"med .t 7:18 p.m. THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obtained .t th. Nor-
thville Township CI.rtt·. Offtce. 41100Six Mile Roed. NorthYlII •• Michigan
48187.

______ ~ Tt:40M~SJ•.~CQOK.CLER,~

CHARTER TOWNSHIII OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - AD0P110N OF THE BUDGET

D.t.: Th"raday, October 21,1_
Tim.: Aa Soon After tbe PubIlc H•• rtng I' Poelltll •.
PI.ce: 41_ SIll .... Roell

1. call to Ord.r: S"pervlsor Georgln. F. GOII called Ihe m.. tlng to
ord.r.t 7:18 p.m.

2. Roll call Pre .. nl: G.orglna F GOII. S"p.rlisor. ThomasL P. Cook.
Clerk. RloMrcI M. Hennlng .. n, Treasur.r. Richard E Allan. Tryst ...
Thomas A. H.ndy.Id., Try.t ... Jim •• L. Nowka. Trust... Donald B.
Williams. Try"ee. AI" PreHnt: Th. pr•••• nd .pproxlm.t.ly 10Yl.ltora.

3. Adoptlon 01 th. B"dg.t 1•. Moved .nd supported 10 k.. p all
Board •• nd Comml •• lon •• t the .. m. I.ve' .. the pr.Ylo". y•• r. ROll call
vot.: N.y.: COOk .nd William •. Motion carried. Moyed .nd supported 10
dl.conllnu. Ih. prol ••• 1ona1 .. rvlce. 01 th. IObbyl.t. Roll call Vot.: N.,.:
AII.n. H.ndy.ld •• William •• Go ... Motion d.nled. Moved .nd ."pported to
r.ln.t.t. Ih. lund. 01 12.000 for th. J.yc .... Fo"rth 01 July Celebr.tlon.
Roll call Vot.: Motion carried. Moved .nd ."pporled 10I.. ve th. "'.ry 01
th. Supervl.or. Clertt.nd Trea.urer.t the sam. '.'1•••• propo.ed 1IIt April
untlllh. n.xl b"dg.l ye.r. Roll call Vot.: N.y.: William •• H.nnlng .. n and
00 ••. Motion carried. Moved .nd ."pported to Incr •••• th ... lartn for
cl.rks taking mlnul.s to $30.00 lor Ih. IIrat two hours with ov.rtlm. r.m.ln-
Ing the .. m•. Roll call Vot.: Motion carried. Moyed .nd supported to ac-
cept the recommendation 01the Fir. C.hl.1 .nd Police Chl.I and review the
requ •• t lor bullcllng • tow.r. turnIng th. project oyar 10 Ih. Township
M.n.ger. Roll call Vote: Motion carried. MQ\'IId .nd supported to acc.pl th.
recomm.nd.tlon 01 the Finance Director .nd remove Ih. Bronco lrom the
Building D.partment and r.t"m It to the Pollc. Departmenl. Roll call Vot.:
Motion carried. Moved .nd .yPported to reln.tat. part 01 th. r"nd.lor lhe
Fir. Chl.I·. vehicle with. cap of S12.lIDO. Roll call Vot.: Nay.: H.nnlng .. n
Ind AII.n Motion carried.' Moved .nd ."pporled to accept Ih. O.n_rat
Fund. Pollc •• Fir•• Recreation .nd Library ShllrlKfo servlc •• b"dg.t. u
.m.nded. Roll call Vot.: Motion carried. Moved .nd ."pported to I\OlCI ~
cloaed .... Ion. Motion carried. Moved .nd .upported 10 reopen the
m.. tlng. Motion carrled. -MOyed.nd ."pported to acc.pt the recommend.
lion ollh. Township Attorney and Implement the 1.. \ be.t oH.r retroactlv.
to J"ly 1.1111. Roll call Vot.: MotIOn carrllCl. Moved 'and ."pported to ap-
prove the W.t.r and sewer Budg.t .. recomm.nded by th. W.ter .nd
Sewer Comml •• lon. Roll call Vot.: Motion carrIId.

~. Amending of Ordinance 1'7. Moved .nd ."pported to adopt the
Chart.r Town.hlp 01 Northvlll. Ordinance 87 ••• mended. Roll call Vot.:
Motion carried.

5. Any Other BII.lne.. Thllt May Propeny Be Brought Belor. the
speclal/olnt meeting 01November 18.1 •• t 8:30 p.m.

8. AdlO"mment. Moved .nd aupported to edloum the mMtlng. Motion
earned. M.. Ung ediollmed.t ':511 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE. COPY may ~ obtained .t th. Town.hlp CI.rtt·. Office. 41IlOO
Six Mil. Roilcl. Northville. Michigan 48117.

THOMAS L. P. COOK. CLERK

.: ,

Enatneers IQd lbe AmericaD SocIety
of Mecbanic:aI EIJ&Ineera.

Funeral eervtcea were beId Nov. 15
at St. Paul Evanceucal LutberID
Church In NortbvWe. TIle Rev.
'Ibomas II. Lubeck oIfJdatAld. biter-
ment was at Rural HID cemetery ID
Northville. Arrangements were
made by: the.ftola 8. NorthNp It 8eR
Funtral Home.

Memorla1I may be made to the
BetbeIda LutberaD Home In Water-
town Wis. or tbe MIdllpn Heart
AsIoclat1OD.

TINA P. GRJn'1THS

Mrs. TIna P. Gruntbl, 71, 01
Livonia died Nov. e at Botaford
Hospital.

14 kt
Gold Tennis
Bracelets
From '440

Lay-A- Way
Now

for the Holidays

Fine Jewelry.
When your feelings are for iul.

~ t:::7
481 W. Am AtborTriil

Plymouth. 455-3030

Mn. GrUflui) was bom~ov. it In
0bJ0 to Levi and HatUe (Kean) Den-
nlI. Sbe IIWTied James Griffltbs who
preeeded bel' IDdeath.

She II survived by her daUlbter
. Dena CourtDey of NortbvWe; lOll
James Grlfflths of Aubaay, Ga.;
lister He1eD MaDIbaD 01 ~.
Ob1o; six ~ aD!I ~
Ireat IrandcblldreD. Sbe .,a,
preceded In death by bel' daupter •
Kay GrUfltbI Kumer.

Mrs. GrUfitba was • boIDemabr
and a member of the C1areIIc:ftJI)e
United Metbod1st CbUJ"Cb.

FuDeral serv1ees were held Nt' .•
at lbe Roll B. Northrop It 'SoD
FtmeraI Home. TIle Rev. Dr. J.mes
E. TuWe officiated.lntenDeDt ... at
Parkvlew Memortalcemetery. +.

35.4 percent; 'second category '1.9
percent; first category 4.0perteIlt.

McMaster said the science pGI'tIOD
of lbe MEAP test, which' was flrs\ ad-
ministered In 1916,was not glveb In
1987 but reinstated In 1988.

She said mUng, health and soc;lal
studies sections may be added to the
MEAP, with those portions tested on
flftb, elgbth and eleventh grade
students.

•t
I

•

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Nbvember 20th·

12-4 P.M.
SpedaI Showing of Chris~

Catalog Merchandise .
Refreslments Served

DWnonds grace this designer
golden bow pin. ' ~

l~.- .--~ ..... .,

A unique combination of
ITW'quis and round ciamonds
accent this insert.

CIorious Blue Topaz with
~ C.t.t.w. of ciamonds.

BrinR in copy of ad and
let FREEJeWelry CIuner

SlJIII)AY
. ON.Y1

~

481 W. Am ArborTrail
Plymouth. 455-3030

How C8na renter in.ure peace of mind?
. No problem. .

Auto-Owners Apartment DweHers coverage protects the con-
tents of your apartment from loa due to theft, vandalism, fire,
water, wind and other 1oIIee. It alia covers you and your famllv
In cue something happena to your apartment. Ask your "no
problem" Auto-Owners agent about renter's Insurance for your
peace-of-mlnd.

~ Ir-FREET~RiM····'
• Choo .. from over 50 different styles of I WIth purchase of 6 Foot or Larger II

"Natural looking" artificial trees - l~ OFF. ArtificIal Christmas Tree
h j d & Good until 12·23·aa • 'to 00 Fr.. Trim

• Fantutlc selection of LIghts - bot n oor I Thl. coupon not Yalld with any other coupons. apecl.11 or promollonll
outdoor I .......

• Nativity Seta· Beautiful 8IIOf1ment of garlands e e e e t1!Jl e e COUPON e e I(lJII(lJI ~ ~ I:~~=-::~::t~:::ua sIzeI II Buy 2 Roll. of Wrapping Paper I
• Satin. gJ .. and unbreakable ornamenta and get 1 FREE I
• Fanc:y,lmported German glue I Good ""tJl12.23-18 I
• GIft ~ and ribbOnS TNtOOllPOft not V8IIcl with MY other couoon •.•• 1. or prornotlOnl I

~ ~~

/'" PIIIO
. . ..;::::-.,. 174 Ann Arbor Rd.· Plymouth I: ......... ~=tW ,'. ~I'.'

I. .... -, Iund8r 11·' r

, JEftIctlwI t1-2W1) .., 'J
,. \\~~

- .~B,._c..-.....-

7kitb~·~·
Frank Hand

luaruce Ageacy
Ullt Eipt MlJa Road
FarmIqtoa·471-1171

- -

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

...~2'I ...'REF ACE'
MoD6RN •• URO".AN STYLES

FORMICA IOLID WOOOI
Solid COlors Oak. Cherry ©.

and Woodgrain 'end BirCh. V '

SERWNfJ WAYIC OAKLAND' MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1143 I. 11 Mile RdOf Medleon Hltl.
1 BlOCk W. 01 Dequlnd,. Dally8-S, Sun. 10·4
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Our Opinions'
Township newsletter
must not he political

U-se good sense

By Phil Ginotti

that they simply got too old. They didn't stand the testot
time. They were created in an era that was ~ a UUTe'.
less "perfect," a llWe more naive than GUn y, and .
DOW we have to correct that.

We have to bring tbem up to date, Just as they will be
brought up to date apln by future geoeratioas who are
just a UWe more peacetul, a llWe more sensitive thanours. .

This began to make sense to me one ntgbt as IwatdJ-
ed an old illterview with BraDc:h Rickey, the man wIlD
helped to break bueball's color barrier ill UNa wltb the
signing of Jackie Robinson. .

In the scratchy, black-and-wblte fllmed intervieW,
Rickey, a giant of the era - perhaps of all time - talked
of Robinson as a "Negro of great streDItb" and "colored
man" who would have to control his cOloredpassloDa off
thefleld. . .

Was Branch Rickey - the man who eauaed a furor
by calling for white and black athletes to room togetber
- a racist? Wellof course be wasn't.

But what he said, how he talked about blacks, hoW he
acted, was a stark reminder of how mueb thlngs have
cbaIIgedlJver1!Ie years. He d1dn~kDoWany tieUer, aDd ,
I'm almost d1JIraced to say that about someoae wbole
contributions were so poslUve. .

With the nlclmame tblDg, we're a years bebJDd the
times. But that's not anybody's fault.

Like the word "oegro," like colored drlntlng foun-
tains, and the other tblngs that wouldn't cause a batted '
eye 30 years ago, It's time for these lnd1an nicknames to
take their place on the scrapbeap of blstory. The scbool
boards can get It done. They can do It tomorrow. Dump
the nicknames.

But editorial boards, stop the knuckle wrapping. And
think back to your d4lYl running II'OUDd in the alley, poin-
ting cap guns and taking mock scalps With nJbbel: .
tomahawks. '. -;

The Northville Township Board
recently took a fairly good idea, and
'lith un~aracteristlc bad judgment,
turned it into a truly bad one.

"

-. The board wanted better com-
munication with township residents.
'that's a good idea. They decided to
write a newsletter to keep residents up-
dated on what was happening in the
township. In the recent issue of "Talk
of the Township," Which came out
directly before the elections, board
members wrote articles "explaini~g"
the need for the proposed police and
park millages. These explanations in-
cluded "Please vote YES for the Police
Millage on November 8," and "Please
~te YES on November 8" _regardJn&
the park millage. That was a very baa
idea.

, While we felt stron~y that the
park millage was a good Idea, and en-
dorsed the millage, the method chosen
by the township to support its passage

, nn! a good one.

IIis hard to believe that no one in
t. ",hip government had the sense to
:'l', L1lal what they were pUblishing was
blatant political propaganda. Articles
t2)at outlined what the mUlages said,
• d why the board had seen fit to put
~m on the ballot, would have been
· . andable. But the

words "Vote YES for the Police
amage" are beyond "explanation"
ikld clearly into the realm of lobbying .

GOVERNMENT

Forum..
: Taxpayers' money is used to fund

the newsletter. Public money should
dot be used for political purposes. That
would seem to be a very obvious point.- By Chris Boyd

Road tax turndown,
should not be misread

Not surprisingly, the Oakland cents of every dollar raised In Oakland
County vehicle regfstration fee on last County stays In Oakland County. The
week's ballot faUed by a wide'margin rest generally subsidizes outst8te

-, -i as much as five to one in some roads.
&teas.

"...
:' In fact, City of Northville voters

tlJl11ed it down by more than four to
OI)e: 291 to 1,369. Countywide results
bOre out the landslide predictions of
n\8ny pollsters and observers.

;. We supported the proposal -
b,.ecause it was the only immediate way
to. address an immediate problem -
but we understood the reasons to vote
aiainst it. We hope that state
legislators, particularly the governor,
UIlderstand them as well.

: The overwhelming defeat Is not a
telling sign that Oakland County
di'.ivers are satisfied with the condition
01· their roads. Rather, it Is simply a
~ictable reaction to a bad proposal.

: The question lacked fairness. It
~uld have levied the fee on each
driver with·no concern (or how much
wear and tear that driver Is putting on
~roads....

If voters had approved this ques-
tion, It would have represented a sort
of surrender for legislative efforts to
alter that formula. And that Is where
the energy must now be ~rected.

Two other things could happen,
and neither is desirable for Oakland
County residents. For one, outstate
legislators can see the landslide as a
message that the road problem was ex-
aggerated by Oakland County politi-
cians. For the other, the Oakland Coun-
ty Road Commission can sit back and
relax, having made Its dutiful attempt
to raise money for its huge funding
shortfall.

We hope the Oakland road com-
mission doesn't hold its drivers
hostage by pointing to this proposal
years from now. But more important·
ly, ·we hope the right message gets to
Lansing.

Outstate leRislators and the gover-
nor should take this overwhelming
deteat as a strong message that
Oakland County voters want tfieir fair
shaz:e before any other funding ques.
tions are put on the table. And local
legislators should make sure that's the
message they hear. .'

Poor Mr. Clark
She's amazing. U's not unusual for her to get up ~

the morning, sUck her head out the window and say
something like, "Smells like rain." Or look atllie clouds
and lijlY, "It's going to start SDO:-v~gaboUt four o'clock
... probably be pretty heavy, too.

I I'm In awe of people who can smell, hear and see
changes Inthe weather by watch.lng the clouds or obIer-'
viog changes in the wind dlrecUon.

But I'm not one of them. Fortunately, I have
something even better. - IOmethlnl even more ac-
curate than the lIeDIes to detect weather cbanges. It's a
"weather rock" whleh wu given me eeveral yean 19o
by Ron Ward, a Novl resident and director of the Agape
SrnUesFoundation. .

It's a lItUe rock aboUt two lnehes in diameter lnalde
a lItUe mesh bag. All you have to do Is baDlll outlide
your w~, and you have a foolproof weather
machine. . .

"If the rock Is wel, It's rainin.," said Ward when he
gave It to me a couple of yean ago. "If It'. swln&1DI
back and forth, It'. Windy. And If It'. cov,red With White
stuff, It'sllDOWing."

My weather rock bas never been wroac yet. In fad,
I've been thlnkln, Ibout aendl.D& one to the NaUoaal
Weather Bureau.

After
the
fact

: Passage also would have
rtpresented a triumph of sorts for the
state's terrible gas tax and weight tax
fQrmula, which currenUy funnels funds
~ in Oakland CoUnty to otherPfrt5 of the state. In fact, only about 56
~.,,' By Phil Jerome
..
•··~ • •

Letters Welcome
GIllOttiand I were d1scuIslng edltorla1lin lilY office

the other day when he looked out the window and said,
"Those look like snow c1oudI."

"What?" I asked. "Snow clouds? You caD look at
thole clouds and tell It'. golng to mow? Tbat'.lncredl-
ble."

Actually, I !moW lIeYeral people who can forecast
the weather accurately without bavlnl to rely on
satellite pictures, weatbel' mapa or Ill)' of tboIe other
weather-o~ wblc:b are 10 popular today.

None'. better thaa my wife, who wu railed OIl a
farm up inTuscola County.

•:-.0
....
t·
~ newspaper welcomes Letters to
tIi EdItor. We ask, however, that tbey
IIlIIue orleDted, twinned to 400wordi

l€~~u:=~~
• TIle wi'lter'1 DIIDI lDay be
d If the wrtter fean ~y

harm, severe pt!r&eCUUoD or log of bit
or her job. The writer =111aDODYJDIty IIWIt UD1aID Ida or ell'-
cumatanc:es. SUbmlt 1etta"I for e:aa-
skleratioD by 1I0Dday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the rIIbt to edit .... far
brevity, cIarlty lad libel.
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NBD introduces theTelephone Banking CenterSM

Now~ODe number lets you do almost anyd1ing you
caD do at an NBD branch. On tile pOOne. Seven days

a week.

Now yOu can open new accounts.
Apply fora loan.
Transfer money
between accounts.
Pay bills. Get answers 1:.
to quesIioos about your ' ..

For Je-W1IotIrr. --.. accounts.
- .... fWI • .,~."..

And nu:b IDOIC.

And tbere~sno charge for using
the service.

When you ~ you~n talk with
one of our Customer Service

RepresaJlatives~ a
professional wOO caD
provide ~ friendly
servICe. For Btut "'00II1. 111M worb

~ IIIL r~SIof IN world slups.

~ Telepbone Banking Center. It's for
everyone who ever wanted an easier way
to bank. And it's only at NBD.
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FtII's-Mr nw-a. IIIM's....... .,..'-tdI.....

ForCliJ/
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Ollside TJi.C.oIDy Area
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Merging interests
Bed-and-breakfast complements consulting service. .

By ANN E. WIUJS become more effective The two
work at integrating people and
systems into organizations in such a
way as to help the overall effec·
tlveness of the business.

"The single biggest problem in any
organization Is communication;.:.
Sommer said. The consultants work
at building methods of communlca·
tlon and at team-building and
strategic planning .

"We start with 'What Is our (the
company's) mission' and go through
the whole organiZation to see and
show how everyone Is a part of that
mission - how each contributes."
Sommer said. The couple also
engages in executive coac:hilll for
CEOs of bus1nesSe5 to help them
understand that the people who work
for them are the company's biggest
resource.

The consulting firm works for both
large and small companies, and both
Mroz and Sommer noted that even
the smallest firms can benefit from
Increased communication and better
goal planning.

"All companies have the same pro- .
blems, it's just a matter of degree,"
they said.

So.J1o~ the Atchison House

......" ..........
C-onsultants firm fit In with the At-
chison House Bed and BreUtat 1nD?
Perfectly, according to the _Ie.

They have found that many
businesses need to get "off-slte" dur-
Ing seminars to open communication
lines and learn about organizational
paUerns. Sitting In the office In tradi-
tional roles can sometimes be a hln-
drance to solving problems. So the
relaxed, gentle amblaDCe of the At-
chison House In Northville has been

• used - SUC(e5Sfuily- by the c0n-
sultants, they said.

"We work toward developing
business relationships In non·
traditlonaJ settings," Mroz said.
seminars on effective meeting skills
or time. management can be held In
the comfortable confines of the Inn,
where normal relationships mey be
bypassed and new communlcatfon
lines forged, they said. .

Mroz pointed out that the value of
having an oUtside consultant working

"·.lDedCll2

Don Mroz and Susan Sommer are
Dot your ordinary nlne·to-f1ve
workers.
. They have taken two distinctive

careers and molded them into a 1Ife
and workslyle that suits the
energetic: twosome.

First the huband·wlfe team
created Its own organIzational
development coll,$Ulting firm - At-
chison House Consultants.

~, they recently opened a bed
and breakfast Inn In downtown Nor-
thville - In a completely renovated
Victorian home.

At first look, the two businesses
seem entirely unrelated. The At-
chison House, the name of the new
bed and breakfast Inn, would appear
to be enough of a challenge for any
couple. All summer long the house
was the site of busy work and design
crews as the home, a former To help a business the couple
residence and doctor's office, was. begins by doing an overall organiza- by CHRIS BOYD

transformed into a cozy, antique fill- lional diagnosis. this can be Inter- Dan Broz and StL'S8D Sommer staDd 011 tbe pordl of tbe AtddIoa~
ed get-away In the heart of Nor- views and evaluations "to get the H

~thvrnnhtstoriedlstriet. - . - pulse.-Ul'oll:-r ~tbeDr-JllorgI:8iUJln:u;lza~uM~,':-:JIIMID!'OZIIL--;:;::~:;'=~=::;=::;;;;__ ;;,,;,,;_~....~~~~ _0IJSe _
Sut Mroz and Sommer had further said ~_--=~ --:-__ ~ __ ..,....-..,.__ -=-~_

dreams. 'Once the house was sue- From there they begin to work at full service auto body repair shop
c:ess'ulJy launched, they returned to getting a bUSiness plan for the -Free estimates.
their first business. the consulting organization - finding out what Its -Complete bumping & painting
firm. Atchison House Consultants goals are and how that translates to Alii k
has as Its primary goal helping the employees and,how the company - nsurance wor
organizations, both large ~ small, ~ratmg. _ -Car rental available

To do this, Mroz and Sommer work
at opening communicallon lines bet-
ween employees on all levels of the
business. They work at devising
systems that can help the com-
munication process and break down
bartlers between departments.

"Organizations can be paralleled
with the human body," Mroz explain-
ed. "We try to maintain our bodies as
well as we can. We try to do preven-
tative maintenance such as running
or swimming to keep It in shape.
Organizations should do the same
thing. They shouldn't walt until a
crisis situation occurs to call In a con-
sultant."

GRAND RIVER EQUINE.FEEDS
51880 Grand River - Wixom - (313) 34&8310

Hours: Man.ofrt. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 1:00am -2:00pm
Hone Feed. ~.y.Stnw

Quantity PrIce 8.... AYIIIIbIe
WIrIIe YouW.",-------,ScIence Diet • Dog & cat Food • Horse Supplies

Dog • Cat Food • Wild Bird Seed • W~ Shavings
Now AnHabie • PoultryFeed • Straw

\ \ \.1 I,';.'
'-.. . \. ~/.) ,

....." I..

(. ~ 1:J7·769:J ~S '
Come in and discover our new menu

. ..

-
~ ~cber 8 Ri~1( !lJ\.e unci..,. Supplies Inc. iI".,i 54001 Grand RlvtJr· New Hudson q

\\\ Melted 2mil...... of Milford 1'4; II
437-1On .c8r ,~-' ....'" _.-

A IWUlolD""I'I.... -.CM"-MG.lWllRNPlIl, ... I Mon-frlH:'i • _iioirs.eu.-'iiii;.;::u:. NID._ SatH;Sun11.,1
:~ _!!L.PER-K .. SEASONED HARDWOOD.... FIREWOOD

WeFlII ,..."."-....... .......
Propane Replec_ment Kero .. ne -.-.-8011l.a 7 !ley PIckup I oeu-y

These' Toughies
Pick On Leaves

& Push Around Flakes_

Garden.Tractors ~
$ar9~9t ~

_ __ 0 (ror-.""only~.c_ i
If you are 51111 ballllng nature's fan and Wlnler"bullies" WIthrakes and

shovels. 11'5 lime to gel yourself some "proIecllon" From Easy Twm'"
beuers 10 snowblades. Wheel Horse offers a complete line of rugged
alUchmenrs for our powerful lawn 1ft garden trlIcton to malte el5Y woO< of
autumn leaves and WInter snow

And now you can ease the StrlImon your wallet. 100' Qualified buyers
cln buy anew Wheel Horse and make no paymenrsor accrue any Inlere\tllnl,l
Apnll. 19"89uSJngthe Wheel Horse Power Flnancmg Plan Save your green
1111 nature's green returns nelll spnng.

Don'tlet fWces gel the best of you thiS winter Stop by your Wheel
Horse dealer and gel yourself some proteclloh loday' .

Wheel Horse Power Works For You.

No PaYJ;Mnts
or Infere*

Until April I,
1989!· INGRAM EQUIPMENT.CO.

7ZH W. Orand R".r Irtthton, MI4IUI
-Full Lln. S.,.,Ic. 0 •• '.,-
(313) 227-1110

I ...

. DEALER IMPRINT
........-.'

ELEMENTARY
Vec tIlOIl people don'l know about the
link becweca diet and cancer I( you
would like 10 know more. call us

We CIII help ~ 1ft Ihe flCts Free

ICancer .
Information
Service
1-800-4-CANCER

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1971"

WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY
RESIDENTIAL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS I INSTALLATION

511ft Orlnd AlYer
NewHudlOll

Corn.ral
Gtlnd A,... Ind

"""ord ReI

let Us Replace Your
Cold Drafty Windows l!!........
with Top Quality
Double or Triple Pane
Custom Windows

and Doors
Senior CitiZen Discount

• SALES
• INSTALLATION

ENERGY EFFICIENT & MAINTENANCE FREE!
• CUlTOII "ITl. WOOD1MOOWI

Iilii!iPilii •OlTIlT DOOtlS lDOOIWALLS
• SlOIlQ • TIll.

"we HANDLE THE COMPLETE JOB
NO SUBCONTRACTORS'"

FREE ESTIMATES
685·3713

,. S. MILFORD RD.. MILFORD

We carryallthe
supplies
to help

winterize your
home

Fall Specials

OUR DOUBLE HUNO
WINDOWS TILT IN FOR
FAST. UIY"clUNINO

"We'll Treat Your Car
Like Our V~ry Own"

FREE ESrlMATES,

WeUse
Manufacturer's Parts.

M18co

Super Caulk
lIfetime guarantee

.~~" 5.1e SSC

Lawn. Leafaai_
.~21...52.99

Bulk
Bird
Seed

True Temper

·Lawn Rake
~~"5...

55.99
New Hudson Lumber

56601 Grand Rfver
NewHudson 437-1423

.. !~O·.•·"--*.,••
~~ TheAll New . 1=I't*
"12'~h9':'~~n~,!~~ClorU0'
• ~;::IIngersoll'"

.e!I!'*===;;.,.jIIIi - T". H.w .....
• _. Ham. lor •

." ttI=Ii~~~
• TfIC'o~ •

.i'. ,'.1% -.... wlthr.urcha.. 1st of America • L«-ote of ractor '0' Down asA Full line of Ingersoll/ClSe Flnancln. ...
~ parts and service dealer Available ~
,.. • P.r'orm.r 20 hp on In .n"ln. Aetan $1157 ..
~ .... ·"'oO_It'Dv" .. ,orl""'lIln Sale •1*~fr~;~:Jj:{::::"'"'~'"$4445 ,_.

•
'00",C)" ct'l,fU\ •••• td.d ft.~. r

.... .A •• ,' 'u U., 00." •
....."A' .,••""....'I.I~,I \ •
• • It. '0"" HOut "' ••• '

AIII~ New Hudson Power •
~... S3S35Grand River at Haas A.:
h HOII,. Mon ·Fu 1-6. (313).37 1". ...t':lit f Thura 1116.Sit "13 .. • .

iA:~ .f)~ .
• .,;r •• ·"life ~. ey·. .p.
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: JANET SOUDER WILSON, RegIstered Dental Hygienist, baa

r
. t been named "Hygienist of the Year" by the Wubteoaw DIItrIct

~ Dental Hygienist's Socle'Y. Tbe dlatrict lndudel WubteDaw, Llv.
l Inpton, Jackson, Monroe and parts of Wayne aDd OaklaDd counties.

( ~ A NorthvUle resident, she wID be boaored at the lleVentb IIIDUI1
i: '• Michigan Dental Hygienists' AaoclaUon <MDHA) HOUle of
II ! Delegates In Bellaire on Oct. 16.Italso Is the start of NaUoDal DeDtal

',~ ; Hygiene Week (Oct. 16-22) and the profession of deDtal bygieae's
~ i 75th annJversary.

: Active In the local, state and national associations, WUaotlla cur-
~ rentiy completing her 16-montb term as president of the 900-member

MDHA and presIdent of the WasbteDaw CbJJdren's Dental CUDJc,
which serves chUdren from low'income famllles.

Wilson received her BS In Dental Hygiene from the Unlvenlty of
Michigan In 1m. She bas served patleDts 1Dthe NorthYlUe area for
the past 15years as an employee of Werner Gnmbefd, DDS.

She and her husband David have recenUy given birth to a
daUghter, Margaret.

.-~
'\

Business Briefs .J New home buyers should study kitchen'

TED WILSON of Northville has been hired by wxyz.
TVIChannel 7 In Detroit as a weekend prod~r. '!be 8DDOUDcemeut
was made by News Director Tom Rosenbaum,

WUson Joins WXYZ·TV IChannel7 after two years as a producer
at WJBK·TV In Detroit. PrIor to that he served as a producer for
WBN5-TV In Columbus, Ohio, aDd WHTM·TV In Harrisburg. Perm-
sylvania. .

A native of New York, Wilson holds a bacbelor's degree In
history and International relations from Colgate Unlvenlty.

He enjoys scuba diving, read1Dg and music: In bls free ume.
WUson and his wife Barbara reside 1DNorthville.

• ANTHONY PUPA, a meclJanlc employed for the past 10 years
: by Cummins Michigan In Novt, bas been named "Mafnteaanee Man
: of the Month" for July by the Mlcb1gan Tn1ck1Dg AsIodatlon. a eoo-
~ member organization wbleb represents tnlck1Dg compaDiea and
: allied Industries 1DMlcblgan.
· Pupa is one of 12 DOmiDees for the prestigl~ "1988 Mafntenance
· Me of- the Year AWard.II Tbe wiDDer wW be named at the
· "Mafntenance Man of the Year" banquet at the Sheraton InD InLaD-
· sfngonNov.l.
: Pupa was Judged by the results of a comprebeDslve written ex-
• am, an lnsepctfon of bla sbop facWUes and a penoaal1Dtervtew by •
: panel of Judges representfng the Motor carrter DlvtaloD, MlcbIpD
: State Police and professors of tnJck mecbanlcs from J..aaatag Com-
: munlty CoDege and Ferris State University.

The "Mafntenance Man of the Year" winDer wU1 receive a
~ heavy-duty tool storage unit presented by the Snap-On-Tool Com-
: pany and a trophy In addition to a plague wbleb eaeb "Ma1DteDIDCe

Man of the Month" receives.
Pupa resides In Livonia with his wife Donna and a son. '

·r------------,E.S.P. ~
SPIRITUALIST
Reader" Advl.el'

ByGRACO
00 You Need Help Of

Advlce'on..a •• l••••
• M.r ......
• H•• ltll
• AlcolloU ••
• .tC.

For more 'nlorm.tlon BAKER'S
LAWN &LEBURE

1155 5 MlHcrd Ad
H\tWld

313 887-2410
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Call 229-5895 :
• '5.00 OFF on all r•• dlngs I
: . with this coupon I· .._-----------~,,,
'.

SnoWmobile service Center
AlAhorlzed DeeJer

• Arcbc Cat
• PoIans
• Jom Deere
• YaITllIhI

SeMctl • Pans • AcetlSsOlltlS
l1v-. ~_ e-w.c.
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New home Iho(Ipen enter the tersect the cook's path. the lea
marketplace With a vllt aDd varied chlUlC'e for an acddeot to occur. i
list of criteria raqlDa from the 'People tend to evaluate a kitchen on looks WbeIl cross-tnlflc II lnevttable. ae

:::'~[~f~~ the d1mea. and newness, as they would a living room ~a:~-=-~=:-::~
WbeiI It comes to the kitc:hed, d k Th b. dif~ . th th k"t as this Is where greae spills. Iteam ..however, many people are more 1m. or a ec" e Ig lerence 18 at e 1· Iq pots and oUIer Iwarda are ~

pressed by appearlDcel tbaD IOOd chen' t II w rksh h re meals likely to occur, ~design. Flaws are not obvIouI unW 18 ac ua y a 0 op, w e Other safety c:onslderaUOIII sbOu1<t
after the pun:bue. wilen the DeW are' prepared and entertaining is done. A Include avoldllllCe of sbarp comerS
owners actually use the room. on islands, which are usually eYt(

"U's tronIc that kitcbeoa aDd baths ' good floor plan is critical. ".' level with chlJ~ and hip level wltb
are the'rooms that IeIJ bomes, yet adulls, Microwave ovens abould ~
many DOvlc:e home buyers are placed DO hJ&her than eye level. Any'
unaware of what constitutes IOOd kit- Francis Jon- executive director, higher and removal of c:ooIted fOOd4
cbell de:si&n." sald FrancIa Jones, ""'" takes place with arms railed abovtt
eKO, executive diredor of the Na· Nstionsl Kitchen IUJCi BBtb ASIlOCistion the head _ at their weakest po/JIt. ~
tlonaJ Kitchen and Bath AaoelaUoo. 0 CLEARANCE SPACE: For lI8I~

"People tend to evaluate • kitchen ty, comfort and emciencY. It's Im~
00 IooQ aDd ....... II the)' would perallve that clearance spaces b6
a living room or a deck. '!'be big dUo allowed for openIng the oven.
fereuce II that the kitchen lIac:tualJy refrigerator, dishwasher and cab~
a worksbop, wbere meals are die side of the refrigerator Is Ilgbtlng needs. InaddlUoo to general doors. using the appliances, pualni
prepared and eatertamIDg IIdaDe. A especially Important because people overhead Ugbtlng, there IIa need for behind seated d1Ders and ~
IOOd Door plan II crlUc:aI to the sue- usually remove more than one Item task lighting over the sink and other family members In the kitcfielv
cess of botb 8CUvltles, "saki Jooes. at a time. Fifteen Inches II the counters. For example. for easy a~ a

To beJp DeW home buyen evaluate mlnlumum recommeflded amount of 0 VENTlLAnON: Especla1Jy Im- dishwasher requires 42 Inches fioot
the quality of their Idtcbeoa, Jones counter space, porant In "great room" kitc:beDa, the tront of the unit to the surface op.
IdeIIWled sevea key areas that 0 STORAGE: What's inside a adequate ventilation prevents poelte It. An additlonaJ 20 lnc:beI o(
deser¥espedahcrutlny. cabinet lsas Important as what's out· smoke, grease and ~ from dr· space next to the dlshWasber 1I.re--a COUNTER SPACE: 1be basic re- side. Storage aids such as slJde.Clut culatlDg tbrougb the bcMe. Range qulred for loading and unloading: :
qu/remeDt Is at least 24 Incbes of pantries, roll. drawers. cutlery hooda may be suffkieDt to do the Job, A. commoo mistake Is to Install UK!
space 00 either side of the slat aDd 12 dividers, Wt-ilUtsink fronts aDd roll· or addltlonaJ fans aDd b10wen may unit adjac:eot to. comer-angled ...
to 181Dcbes OD tam side of the range. out trasb bIDs enbance elfk:lenc:y. be necessary. or at a right angle to the slJIk, \gIIort

Avoid.an IIolI1ed refrt&entorwlth • PROPER UGHTlNG: The move 0 SAFETY: Traffic patternl Ingthe20-lndIrequIremeat.Tbe~
DOadjacent counter 1Ipllc:e. '!'be need toward multl-purpose kitcbens Is ae- sbould not Interfere with the wort cannot stand at the sink or near AIsIi
for "lauding 1Ipllc:e" next to the baD-/ companied by more sopbIatic:ated triangle. 1be f~ people wbo ID- storage to load and ~oad. :

Couple combines B&B with C()osulting work
C.... I '*dtn.!
~

~~wlth a company II ofteu not
understood. WhUe a busiDesI owoer
may rlgbUuUy tbIDk be or aile aJaDe
bows that busiDesI InIlde aDd out.
an objective outsider may .. thInp
missed by the iDllder.

While the busiDeu owuer or
manager may be extremely well-
grounded In the mila aDd bolls of run-
nItJI the company - their maaq-
ment and commtmlcaUoll sk1lIa may
need the expertise of a COIIIUItant,
Ml'OlaDd Sommer said.

Susan Sommer baa a bacbeIor of

- Chimney Fire
Damage Repair

Insurance Work
Free Estimates

THE MAD HATTER, INC.
n7 ......

FREE WINTER STORAGE
Models Plus Pick Up & Delivery i.

WE 00 THIS FQR YOU: 1 Change 011 7 Adjust Timing. if needed •":.';,
r;l 2 Grease And lube Chasls • Inspect And Adjust Ome q-l ~
f - • and Mower And MOIr Belts

.' 3 Sharpen And Balance • Inspect nd Adjust ~
Mower Blades Idler Pu ys . .

10 Inspec Battery4 Replace Spark Plug)s) level AM .-
II Clean Or Replace Air And Termlnlls

0,1FIllers II Check And Top0« All Fluid levels
8 Replace POintsAnd Con· 12 Ctleck And ~dlust Tires And Air
\ denser. IIneeded Pr6ssure '~

•.,.-......,.uTNet.... I........__.. ~J .,
Nothing Runs Like a Deer~ _..... "
""'ll.lIueon

(Between Brighton & Howell)

Ingram Equipment Co.
Sales" Service
"Full Line Service Dealer"

7200 E. Grand River

I~ ..... .... _-------_ ......_----------------\

[
..........
"'1:»f;JI"'.t,..,

,CleM ....

313 '
227-8110

arts 'rom the UnlversltYJ)t Mlchl&an
In French and German and educa·
tion. She has a masters In human
resources administration from the
University of Michigan. Doo MI'Ol
bas a bac:belor of arts from Nortbenl
Mic:blgan University in Industry and
tec:bDology and a masters degree
from Eastern MIc:blgan University In
guidance and counselloR. Both
studled with Ron lJpplU on organlza-
Uonal development - plan cbaDge.

"Our life's work needs to be reOec-
tlve of who we are." Sommer said In
explanatlQn of the way In wbicb the
two lUestyIes - Innkeepers and coo-

owners In these communities," Som~
mer said. •

sultants - bav~ been merged. "The
flexibility of COIIsuItIng alJows the
personal toucb to be maIDtalDed at
the bed and breakfast," she added.
Both won bard at keeping to their
own sc:bedules to make each busIDesa
asUccesl.

. "ODe of our big Interests Is to work
with buslntllel, eompanJes aDd sbop

. South Lyon
Collision Inc.

Dan's Auto Repair
Equipped to rebuild your car

back to manufacture
specifications

437-6100 or 437·3222
• Frame & Unlbody

Straighten
• 2 & 4Wheel Alignment
• Repalracompleted with

OEM parts & OEM paint

11!·W!IIJI!Z!!!II!·!I.Ii 150 E.e
...-... McHlm I<M......."::'- Sot,,, Lyon •

Heaters and '.
Radiators ::.

In stock
Knight's RadiatOr

Service .
100lMColonlallnduatrtal Dr

South Lyon

437·7675 ..:

~ 3 1 5 1 G, ;111 d R I \ " ;

348·1230
RADIATORS
N.w, Cu.r.ntHd

Starting At

S1099~'bIM
, '.

J
• "
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wedne.day Green She.t

Wedne.day Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, I FowItrdlt Shoppers

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

313
517
313
313
313

z•
HOU"S: Tueics.y thru FrId.y, .:30 to 4:41,

Mond.y 1 ...... to 4:41

De.dllne.

Monel.y O,..n Sheet ••••••••• ,. " Fri. 3:31 p.....
ClrculatiOfl4Uoo

Wedneact.y Or .. n SIIMt P1u.
Fowtenlle. PInckney, I Hartland .• Fri. 3:. p.....

CIn:ulatlon •• 1oo
WednelClay Oreen SIIMt •.....•• Mon. 3:. p.m.

Ctn:ulatlon 45.250
Iv,.,'. DIrectory •• _•••• "' ••••••• Fri.3:30p.m.
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001 Absolulely Free 001 Absolutely Fr..

COLLIE/Shepherd ml~ TABBY kittens. Healty ancl
months. Female. To "......
home (517154&-3223 houlMlbroke Wixom area

. . .1 ,,3:.::13~-.o=.::.1:.:.71::....... _
CUTE kitten. houlMlbroke. TELEX machln •. Worka fin.
goo d h 0 me. Sue I<eyboard. paper pllnch.
(3131227-2818. (5171223-8514.'':;':'':':==~----o 0 B E R MAN. m a Ie. TWIN maltress and box
Neutered Excellent temper· s p r In g wit h I
ament. To good horn. only. (313"'781 ram e(517)54&-2322. '-'--"=c...:..:..::..::.'-- _

TWO 2tl Inch Ilkycles. Good
lor parts or IIx up
(3131437-2478.
VARIOUS slZ. pall.,s U·
pickuP. U-Nuf Call Hal.
(5171548-5400 Trl·State
Hospital'

abson.i~e!Y

'FREE
All. Items ollered In this
"Absolulely Fr .... col-
umn must ~ exacUy
Ih.t. Ire. 10 Ihose

"r1l1pondlng. This
new. paper makel no

· "c:f\IIg. lor the .. II.Ungi,
· • but rellrlcl. u.e to
: - ;UldenUal. Sliger/Llv-
• lngllon Publlcallons &C-

~Pla no re.pon.lblllty
. ft •• cllons betw .. n In-
- dl~ldual. regarding "AI>-

~ .0IUI.ly I'r.... ad ••
: ttton-eommerclal) Ac-

counts only. Please
cooper.te by pl.clng
your "I'b.olutoly Fr ....
ad no lalor th.n 3:30 p.m.
Torlday lor next waok
puhllcallon.

OOORW-AU-8 loot
(517)546-3971alter 8 p.m

FEMALE Doberman. 10 good
home Neulered. housebro-
ken Very gentle.
(313/887·5521 .
FEMALE German
Sheph.rd/SI Bernard mix 8
weeks old (313~740.
FEMALE Irish SItter. spayed",
very loving. Indoor or
ouldoor (313/437-4201
FEMALE kitten. very playful
ancl a"ecllonate. approxI-
mately 14 weeks
(517)54&-7732
FEMALE spayed cat
OtcllWed. has all vaeclna·'.1 Absolutely Fr.. Ilonsllesls Very a"ectlon-
ale. (313)881·3480.

1 ~It copper eaves Irough. FOUR very pretty 1 yelrOid
while Will help remove. 0 u I d 0 0 r k I I ten s

jllil437.2873 (5tn~l83
'~14 FOOT llberglass boal. FR-E-E-pa-JleIS-(-31-3-).-.7-=-.-or-
-' ·needs seat I and mOlor. "" .........

(31~12alter5 pm _ (313/43::-7"~::--:-_:--.,........,
,. It Culvert Clean 1111 dirt FREE sola ancl sola bed
You haul. 1..011. (313)824-4180. sleeper Good condition
1'70 SNOWMOBILES. Iraller. U-haul (313)832-5157.
III Deed work. must lake all. HORSE manure. Prepare
4Jt3)437~1 your garden. Will load

-T KING-SIZE bed. mattress. (51n22Ul83.=- ---.,._
boxsprlng Includell Or.sser HoRSe-m..nure - ~having
w,lh mirror (3"13l832.e575 mix Will load \3131228-20IIII.

· 2'5" ZENrTH colOr TV, ancl tNSIDf ~"ought Iron wall wilh
'l"x42" wood calli net awlnglng gate. (3131227-5021.

•' ~1.2581. KITTEN. 8 week •. Mal •.
a ADORABLE IIny lIully Black ancl QOId I~ IIt1ped.
Morrl. kittens 15Jn54&-2870 (313)82W4:~:;.75:....--:-__=-..,--:-:-
2CONSOLE TV'a-~lao, KITTENS' weeks Outside
k I I C hen cab In. ta (313134.. 5882!!!.~546-0474 KiTTENS -8 mOnths. playfUl,
2 FEMALE kittens Calico healthy house ~Is. Good
Slack and tan Itrlped home 13t31m.&31
Ot3)887-4t21 KITTENS. male ancl remalt.

.:z;.;-ylar 0111 lemale calico t:tt1J'l'!~a!!' _{~13)887-728t
~'Spsyed, Ironl declawed LHASA Apso m •• e

'~t3)434-7102 Neutered. housebroken. 2".,
· jI-;;-ELECTRIC RAnge. netda years Old, loves adull •.

'\hermostal You pick up (3t3/887·1748
)458-4 14 MIXE0- til n lal u r.Ciiiiie

~1~ _! - .- .--- - -- lemale Well trained shy3 KITTENS 7 weeki Vellow,
black. calico Litter Iralned ge~t1e~~3.!~)310.0731
~17J..223-a46_2_____ _ NOVI Sm en concrete
( EASY Chairs. 2 Hoover pie c e s '0 u h a u I
Sweepera Garage .. Ie artl- (3t3134.. 2017
cle~ (3t3l227·t858 ._. OLDERspayedBoufie,
4 KITTENS 1 weeks old, Well·lralned. gOOd walch
yellowlwhlte Alter 5 p.m. dO~ Current medical
1313/437~1.L...____ (5t ~_. - _. -- -- _

• iMO PLAYFUL lemale OLD GE Siove Worka
kllten loveable Good horne U·Haul (517)54&-6278
only (31~)87&4rr!.._ _ PEKINESE-4 Yeli'Oidm.le.
ADoRABLE playful dec\lwed all shOls Alter 2 p m

I I (3131832~8
.," black kitten 7 monlh ema e PERSIANS t whll'~lbllCk/.
: (3q)22H!!!- __ --- while N.utered, declawtd.

: ANIMAL Aid Free adoptable Togethe~ t3~1~l3 __
; pell Brlghlon BIg Acre. PUPPIES 8 weeks Small
'-. ~days 10.2 p m mOl her. Ia I h • r ?
...mN ~I NIc.dllpol"lon.
"'1/\11 ;.w lor ownsr (3~~~ _
".197)22 _.__ .' RECONDITIONED pell.
~.cAin ieep yOUr pet? AnImal Adoptabl.'ree 10 Ilf:rlale
:~ P ,,,cllon Bur .. u Pel homes Animal escue
":jlr~ement .. s .. lInce (~t3)277-9S84-------

: 43' 231·t037 REDBONE Coon Hound
• CAflPET t1l25 It gOld' lemate • yurt old
'- t3'~227.504e • (517)546-?8t2 -'- -
~"'-tIOTHINQChUrCilOfch;lii REFRIGERATOR. runs Bags
-' , 01 clo4h11. a/lOIs Habltrlll
~:~ :lCllen Ad Tueadays. lor /IaIIIattl' 1313181?-42Q _
: ~THING- Howeii- tnurCil RIVAL Crock pol. Mode' 3300
~·-ol Chrlsl Grand RI,er. no plug avellalll,
::.:~p7.pm",30P"!.._ 13t~7"~ " .-- ~

WHIRLPOOL traahmaaher. 2
years old. (5tnS0tU024 alter!.P.-m:-- -,
WIRE rabbit cages, assorted
sIZes. (5tn546-7142.
WOOD burning stove Good
working condition With duct
work (3t3)231-3383.
YELLOW Lall. 7 moRlhs
Needs goocI home Curren I
medical (313)884·1437

009 Ent.rt.ln .... nt

BAND available lor your
parties •• ncI weddings. More
lhan lust Music. Great enler·
talnmenll (3131228-24511or
(313)227-4173
PREMIER BIg 81nc1! Any
and all occaalons Call
(5tn54H647.13131348-28S5.

NOTI~;~~

010 Special Notlc ••

AMWAY procluetl dellYered
10 your home or buslne ...
Dis lrlllutorst!lps _vallallie
1313)~ _---:-_-.-
ANVONE wllh Inlormatlon
aboul Novl High SchOOla
cia" 01 1. catl M Fergu·
son (313)873·5855 alter
8 p_~ __ . _
A SANTA CLAUS prolllalon-
al 15 Year. experience.
Look., acls and souncls like
santa For partl" or privale
vlslls Reasonable ra'.. Bob
1(3131451·7838
A THERAPE"UnCMASSAGE.
$~ wit.!' '-hiS.!lI-,-~~~7

BUIldIng I..Ie!'ns!'
Sl.'m,"", by

Jim I\I.lllsml.'ye,

(313) 887·3034
Pr.per. 'Of lhe Sill.

E."' ..... '1Ofl Spon_tel
8~ CoInmunll~ EducatIOn

Programa.1

• PInckney
(3t31878·3115

Novl
131:l1 348 Il00

011
O1S
012-01.
001'
002
014
015-010

OtO Spec .... Nolk:H
----------.- '02t Hou ... -
115 Lost 021 HouM.

BE Slim lor lhe HoIldJy' No
druos. no chernlClla. 1110%
money baCk guarant.. Call
15t7)~UFE . _

1111Special Not~. 011 SpecIal NolQa

Cut. wrapped.' frozen .t
Oule·s. Hartland area •
(313)832·7115.

OISC JOCKCY-
KURTLEWIS

Make your 0CCUl0n more
rnemoraIlIe with mualc 01
today and ye.terday. Ughl-
Ing and vlaual e"ec1a avail-
able. Resaonable rates.
PI.... call, (5t7)54&.Q54.

1113Can! of Thenks

BRIGHTON' Uncler construc-
lIOn. 3 bedroom quad-level.
2\1z balhs. 1at lloor taundry.
lamlly room. IIreplace. 3 car
garag •. Nice subdivision lo\,
Brighton township. 1145.900
Call Richard Krause. builderm.3)~.I~ _

BRIGHTON SChools NEW
CONSTRUCTION. Accell to
BIG CROOKED LAKE. 3
bedrooms. 2 balhs. walk-out
ranch. large wooded 101. lat
lloor launclry. flreplacI and
great room. CHOOSE YOUR
OWN COLORS. $14UOO. Call
(313)231-1718 lor
appointment.
BRIGHTON. near ...-aiiiiUS
13 ~EW 1780 sq It colonial.
3 Ile<Irooms. 1"., bathS. many
exlras Lovely setting on 0V8f
5 acres 1134.900. call lor
appolnlmenl Custom Cr,It
Builders 13131231·1482
BRIGHTON H".:..u":':n"'te=-r-R~oad-
area 2000 sq It contempor·
ary 3 bedrooms. 3 baths.
fireplace. IInlshed basement
wilh walk-out Alarm system
Musl see $144.900 call lor
appoontmenl (3131231·1482 "

IIIWtDNEW
Great Iou!." be<lroom home
on 4\1zacres .. YtfY cloM to
lown Paved road. 1800 aq
11 haa Iud wood bUemenl
Two baths, lit floOr utility
Pr1cllCl to II" at 180.000.
(L301l

[!] PAEVIEW
PAQPEATIES

5171546·7550
31 31C76·8320

VIDEOTAPE
REWARD

VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED!

Milling from hOuse In
Milford - 5 tapes of my
children. P..... help mel
(313"7742 .

The Department of Dermatology
Research. University of Michigan Is
looking for volunteers w.-h any of the
follOWingdiseases:

SINCERE thanka 10 all 01 our
Irtencls. new ancl old. lor your
help and support durlne the
long Judicial ~mpalgn The
signs. luncl rat .. ra. parade.,
lestlYals. mailinea • It wu a
I 0 I
01 hard workl Vour loyalty
ancl dedication allowed ua 10
accomplish so much In spite
01 the loss. tile message 01
thIS campaign reached many
thrOUOhoul L1vtngston Coun-
ty W, haY. no rlQreta. only
respect and humble gratitude
lor all 01 yOU Glb and Stacey
Parker

Stunnlngl Insiele ancl Out. 4 bedroom 2"., bath
Colonial. F.. turlng lormel dining room, lamlly room
with beautllul llreplace. cathedral ceiling and
doorwall ~o large deck 1at lloor Iaunclry. library. 2 car
aU-ched garage. Many extraa $178.900

• ATHLETE'S FOOT
• ECZEMA
• RINGWORM
• ACNE
CALL MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

(313J 973·0699
115 LO.t

WALKER Hound. 8rown ancl
Whit •• FMIIII. Howe" Area.
Needs mecllcatlonlll Reward.
(313)J35.&447

011 Found
BLACK Lab. male. Found
Okemos area NoYenIller 8.
Okemos.l(511)34M221.

Romantlc Hldlatnyl Snuggle up In thla 4 bedroom 3
lull bath ranch. Family rQ9m with nalural Ilreplace: 2
car garage. Over 'an acre. unlimited polllbll" ....
$1.,000.

BEAGLE. 2 years oid Black.
white. tan Female. Lost Nov
2nd. Grancl RlYer and Goll
Club Road sr.. $200 cash
reward (5171548·8734,
(5t 71546-2201.-------_.

FEMALE Spanleknlx puppy.
Small lIze. Very Irlenclty.
(313/437·2478tvenlnq •.

hautlfull eUlkl1~g Site 1.73 ecre. In Lyon Twp
Gravel driveway In. eleclr1c on property. peBed and
su~yed Trees surfOUnding property S31.IIOO.

This year. ..
give a lifetime

memory for
Christmas!

'.~
~:-l&~"'lllIi~.,::O:f..It'A ~ ~ ~c...r:·

M~~~~rr:"'.,;.\

•
~~~;; It..a,~l7~~l''• '" r.. " ...."]1 ,.'."'l~1'f,......-.

Chrlstm..gin cetllf#ala ,"""'It lot ChI"""". ".'Ioon '~ht.'
RENAISSANCE eAUOOIS

313 221-7140

OLDER medium-sized
German ShePMrd mix. Marr-
/Burkhart, "·"·88,
(517154&«157
ORANGE and white kitten.
lemale. Utter trained Argen-
line. Whllperlng Oaks.
(511)546-8458

Bullcl Your Dream Homel on Ihll 2"., acre elt. In
Brighton Ideal lor a walk-out besement Periled and
su .....eyed Only S30.ooo

TERRIER/Cocker mix
Founcl-Kroger's In Howell. -... -----------------_
Female. sandy color 'white
(5171546-3187 • GENTRY REAL

ESTATE
""/,,sG) ~

. I\1131684·6666

ELEGANT 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH QUAlITY BUILT
RANCH HOME with open lloor plan. Large g~.. t
room has cathedral c.lllngs. a IIr.p1ace & leed. lo-
a 24 x 13 deck. Mast.r bedroom ha•• whirlpool tub
In master bath. & a walk-ln clo .. t. No. 785.
$184.IlOO00.

J{armony in ~tirement Living

fJhE. 9E.'l.(E.ct !BD:.ru{
in Cha7.ming !.B7.ighton

An fllcrntlon.ll f"llrf"l1"" (' In 0('1""r'"",'t \I A' IH tlpr1 \

COm'or1 4iCc..u' Iy .Ind .... I!U(· p,,\, ,t ..• .~0.1I·'lit." , i -. '~ {\I ft-

selpe1 pr-rson,tlc;,.,v (t·';. or, It "tilldr

• Dlnof" ·.('r't'c£1dad., n "UT

0\111'"lorm,ll O,nlno Room
• (olln",; ll ....nQ. Acfl.lC,..r,1 '0

t;hO,J()H11J
• Hou ',.'1< "I'ptl)l.4 In'I l ntH'

<"'''''1<''''
• (,II ~ ,.1)( rHo 1u t"-O f .)f1 ItJ'"lFdf.on

J"'fl<'f'

• ..... ".1 or Jt .1'
• Bill ,uch '" (' t4f , H:UUIT'
• a ""t' ,I \ A , ~ I ....

229·9190

MODEL NOW
OPEN

Mon. Th,u Fri. 9 amloij pm
Sat. & Sun. 1 pm 10 ij pm

lfitbepcnbenc£ :Pillage
of TiJrigiJton
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021 Hou ... 021 Hou ... 021 Hou •• ' 021 Hou •••

HIGHLAND At.. v.ry olel. HOLLY GrIcIOUi'- country
very amall abandoned houll living Thl. delightful country
on 4Ox200 h. lot on Weat home hu all the modern
Str .. I, North of Honeywell convenlencea while retllnlng
Lake Rold. aecond to end. the charm and .eclullon 01 a
Townahlp lIya bullcs.ble. rur.1 manor. Almo.t 2700 1IQ
First 17S00 cuh like. It h 01 lIv1nO ~, thl. houae
V.lue In I.nd. c.lI Mt Is accented by It. lilting on
GI.aple R •• ltor, 2O.crea.c.lltodIKU •• th.
(313~ amenltl.. and cre.tlve
HIGHLAND. 8 Krel with IIMnclno .lIernatlvea Imme-
be.utlful qu.dleve' with dlall occupancy. Reduced 10
natural llreplact. Move right 1171,IlOO. Homea Incorpor·
In~ A.klno 1144,&00 •• tad: (3131832-5050,
(313_2111 century 21 .t(3 ",-==13:<.;18e:;;7=---4863..::::='~--,-
the Lakea. HOLLY. Three bedroom bI-

leve', two car garage, near
Rose Center Road Low .liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•• _...;....;.;.;:,:.:=.,
m·a.(313~.

QUALITY HOME ..•
LOADED WITH COMFORT

"'e1IcvIoully ptlnned TUCI(.
ed ew.y on SEVENTEEN
acre. with huge private
pond I large barn, lenced
paddocka Gourmet kitchen
with 2 pantrte., COOll Illend

3 bedroom.. prtvate of.
lice. lat lloor laUndry.
.. una, 3"., bath.. JUIt
1240.000 (f't641

[!) PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ 517/546-1550
313/416-8320

HOWELL Cozy 4 bedroom
colonial on .'most 5 .cres.
Beautllulllvino room with bay
window Selt, lormal dining.
larg. I.mlly room with IIr ..
plac. .nd doorwlll to very
Sharp entertainment deck.
lirll 1l00r laundry. Full walk·
oul basemenL Prlced rlJlht al
11111.000.c.lI J.n Zupko .1
Th. Mlchloan Group.
(5ln548-3474. (2M3 •.

HOWELL-N~,uC:
lion. 2200 1IQ It, two story,
nestled In • lorest 01 pin.
lrees. TotllaeculslOn. e.lltt\o
slve decking, walk-oul lower
lev.I, master sulle with "rg.
w.lk-ln closel. bath. .114
dre .. lng area. Gr"l room
wlh fireplace, prlv.le study
wllh wet bar, firsl 'IIoOr
I.undrey. ceramic 10yll1' 'nd
b.lh 1175,OOer. Cr.ttech
!!oE'~s.~!L~~ ........HOWELL. Horu larm.

Completelaclllly wllh II stills ~
.nd tICk. Additional 5h80
block barn/cemenl floor lor
slolloe .nd oar.oe 2
parcels 10 acrea each. 2000
1IQ It remodeled house wtlh
.Iumlnum slellno. $1111.000.
The "'lchlgan Group. SIeve
Bibbee. (517)546-4183.

Don't miss Ihll Or.. 1 lamlly
ho.me! Spacious 3 bedroom
ranch In one 01 HIOhlands
nicest .r .... Gr .. taccelll to
main roads Ind ahopplng.
Home 1.. lure. cenlral .Ir. 3
bedrooms. IMnoroom. family
room with dramallc dtlft
slone flr.pllce and cathedral
celllno· Above oround pool
with decklno. Stop In Sunday
'O<l~urH'" Asking
1118.500. Homes Incorpor.
.ted, (3131832·5050.
(313)887-4863.

STATELY COUNTRY HOME:
on square len acrea
M.gnl~enl country kitchen'
flows Inlo lormal dlnlng:
room and parlots ",.lter'
bedroom has cozy hot tub •
Home slls high on • hili 10:
overlook horaes you might.
w.nl romping In Ihe pallure .
Allonlable mlnl .. tale .t lusl'
1144 900 lM5111

HOWELL. In Ihe city. A lovely
4 bedroom ranch wllh 2Yzcar
garaoe. M.lnlenance lree
173,500. !517)548-5m.

HIGHLAND. NOlhlno quite
like this home on the market
today A or .. 1 'tIlue, this
colonial Is localed near M-6lI
In • vlll nlc. subdM.lon.
Call Iocs.y 10 discull the
.menltles m,lIOO Homes
Incorporaled, (3131632·5050.
(3131ll87-4863

HOWELL. Nalure wonder-
land 2000 aq. f1 on 5 rolllno [!] PREVIEW •
acres 3 bedrooms. 3 balhs.· ... PROPERTIES
custom buill. flrsl 1I00r _
laundrey MinI condition (313)~27.2200
Horse barn 8y owner
1154IlOO. 51 ~.

. ...:",..,.,
-~ ..=~sqIane:-:---"

Quick occupancy. 3 bedroom. 2
balh open floor plan qUId level
pr .... l .. y located .t end 01 cukle-
sac Family room wllh fireplace.
IIc Enettly elllclent - low oas bills
8rlohton schools ,~,
Code No 3647 Iff,ce $113.900

Your Hoale .. Irene Kr.1I

021 tlou •••

HIGHLAND
HOMES INCORPORATED

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY NOV. 20

12-5 D.m.
1136LlYIngiton Road

ms. Wlllftut
Ne.. as a pin. 3 bedroom home on
large corner 101 Speclll ,.. tures
Include Itlple pane energy
Windows. exIra Insulallon Full
balemenl WIth lInlsh work localed
In Howell See and buy
Code No 3678 Pllce S6C.900

Your Hall 8nl Palt

15111Amoid
Conlemporaly ranch on 10 acres
Open floor plln IS perlecl lor
enlertaon,ng SludlO cllilng In great
room wls'one flrepl.ce Intercom
throuOhout 35 m,n 10Ann Arbor
Code No 357~ Prtee $128.900

Your HOllen Huilla Shurtlell

.~ .-....:,
• 1HZ Bayl"- D;t;;

"TTENTION COMMUTERS - Thla
Immaculale Ihree bedroom home
has excellenl acce.. 10 US-23 &
I-e& The pllvate aubdlvllion park
and acce.. to the Huron River
prOVides your c!l!ldren wlll1 room 10
play
Code No 3166 Pllce $108.900

Your Hos'e .. Rob,n Oymond

021 Houa .. 021 Hou ... 021 Hou ...atl Hou ...

fT77 JlfIIIlfer -
Immedllle occupancy I lovely 4
bedroom 2", bath qUad Secluded
hilltOp subdlvlllOn 101ne .. Wood·
land lake Counlry decor 8110hlon
SChOOll 1M 10 Grand R1Yer 10
HIlIon to Hunler 10 ChrlSllne 10
Jennller -
Code No 3548 PII" S143.900
Your HOllen Mellua Dun

tallach

1410Hamburg Rd.
InspecI Ihls 4 bedroom ranch.
f,nlshed walkout basement large
deck overlooks pllvate scenIC
views Forst floor laundry Bllghlon
school syslem
Code No 3481 Price $114 900

Your HOSll Hosless

IY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SensatIOnal 'Inch In Brlghlon I
Mounlaln View Sub 11\ lloor
laundry. IInl.hed baml. central a"
A nome you WOuld be proud 10own
X Ira laroe yard lor Ihe kldl &4 n
ChallilRd
Code No 33118 Pncell28.1IOO

Y r HOlle .. Mar r

1115 Tama,ec:k
Pllce reduced must sell Beautiful.
Iy landsclped 1 78 Icres WI",
outstlndlng qul<l level In exclUSive
Winans lake area Many extras
Code No 3555 Pllce $139.500

Your Hostess Donna 0 Hara...
- .311 Ptec:1dWIy

Class'c Dulch COlonial 2300 sq It
large <len central .or over one
ac,e large deck overlooks pllvate
yard F,om US 23 10 M·S8 wesl on
M S8 one mole 10 Hartland Woodl
SOuth to PlaCid Way
Code No 3530 PrICe $148 900

Your Hosl Can lelbu

BRIGHTON 'Immedllle occ;
pency new consiruchon
2'58 sq It Cuslom Colonlll
2'1) baths 3 car lllrage 2
miles north ot I·M .. Pi... •
Slnl Villey elll $IM IlOO
Asher Homes Inc
1313.227-4~25
BRIG HTON SCHO'OlS
WATERFRONT canII larOe
IIvlno rOOm pari ,basement •
g.tage land contract
assumphOn Call lot detalla
S6~ 900 REALTY WORLD •
Van s (313}2273455

\lY APPOINTMENT O"l Y
GOrgeous 'wo slory contemporary
on land.caped 10\ wllh wOOd
p"vlCy fence laroe loll maater
bedroom line WOOd accenla Willi
drollilone "replace MU&l See 108
E Calendon,a
Code No 33112 Pflcell21,1IOO

YourH I .Ma.J

_______ .. .a.. ~ -... ~ ~

BRIGHTON Lak' Chemuno BRIGHTON Btick ranch on
wiler prlYlleges Delightful. estlle slle lot In be.ulllul
cle.n 2 bedroom home, open Bllten like Eal.l.. 3
lloor plah IIrge comer 101. bedrooms. 2 full balhs. IuD
2"" car g.raoe ·187.500 basement 2 car IIIrllle. Isl
REAL TV WORLD - V.n·. lloor I.undry. screened In
(313)227-3455. porch. SpaciOUSkitchen ad/.-

--- --- ---- -- cent to large "lI1l1y room w Ih
BRIGHTON MOVE IN masonry IireplaCe W.lk 10
CONDITION I Three bedroom Schooll' Greal I.mlly sub I
ranc" with calhldral ceillno. $104 llOO Homes Incorpor·
• nd lull bl.semenl Le"lhan a It~,( 3131832· 5050.
two ye.rs old Land conlracl t3_~~~ _
assumption ses,4lIlI REAL TV
W 0 R l D Van • s. BUILDING A DREAM HOMET
(313)~7-345L_ • _

HARTLAND achoola 3
bedroom. 2.... b.lh. lull
walkout baaemillnl The
Inslde 01 Ihl. house will
dellnllely surprise you On 5
plua acr •• lenced lor horNa,
Thilla. mual ... lor 1115,000
Engl.nd RNI E.tllI. call Sue
Larlmor., (31318e7-30U.
HARTLAND SChool I FIliI
ollerino" Dellohllui 4
bedroom home, with I.ke
prlvllegel 10 Bltlen lake
New carpel Ihroughout, .nd
'rethly palnled. All you have
10 do Is move In. Stller.
.n.lou. Priced to move.
m.1IOO EnOland R.. IEstlte
C313l632·m7BRIGHTON Ne. on markel.

owner trans'erred l.llOO sq
It tn·level In A-I Condt/lOn 3
bedrooms. 2 balhS. ormal
dinIno, IIroe hVlno room plua
f.mily room with t,replace
Privilege on prtVlte lake .nd
grell IIxpresaway .ccess
Call Joe Kelly al
(511~3lI58 The Michlo.n
Group (37121

Discover our comblnallon
construcloon .nd end morl·
oaoe llnanci"ll program We
will provide unlimited draws
for the dO-il·yourse" home
buIlder For lOW rates lnd
reduced fees c.U our
conslrucl,on 106'; diVISion

FI,st Secullty savings Bank
(3131352-7700.(3131338-7700
Equ.1 HOUSlnaOpporlunity

•• IOHTOll

~f)~ov~,~:o ~t,,~:n
f)4oOlQ()t'Il I \"J bll" .ltC'*" l"lOOt'
amlng'OQI'f'I "-'"0 room l eM
~.'ao. 'vB r:..\'!Ntf't 0" \lit .,.

Y OPt'''' 0.&0(, .,.. 00Md
'".~, and t~,,'t4a.

AOU.HOIIlI
OH'Cf "...m
..OOll m-

2 Bedroom
home for rent
or lease .wlth
option to buy .
HOwe I I
Schools.

(517) 548·1498
After 7:00 p.m.

AReal Estate I
CompaDY { J..Horse Farms Only

PINCKNEY
lO\efy 31lellroom ranch Wllh large counlry
"1C~en w,l~ "replace on area 01custGlll Excellent horse lacllily on 29 acres • ...,mile
-cI"les Saeres wo1hbarns JOx40exercise track apartmenls lor help. horse pool,3
are,a 71lox slalls- lack & feed room barns, 4 bedroom colon .. 1Wlt~ hreplace

'179.900 '225.000
Ifyo. er•• "•• '''' •• ' •• 01•• 11,•• yoar "or ••

prop.rty cell a. 'ode",

HOWELL

(313)348-4414 (313)320-3353

BRUCE Rov
R~BI".. InL".

NORTHVILLE'S BROKER
150N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE

NOVI- 4 8edroomColonlal. 140' 101 11211,IlOO

NORTHVilLE -1 02 Acre •. 132' wide $75.000

NORTHVILLE - Pheasant Hills. new 4 bedrc)om. 3100
sq II Istlloor master bedroom. walko,,1 basemen!.
laCUZZi $289.000

-RENTAL-
THOMASVILLE APTS. - LaSI 4 aVIII.ble. brand new
apls With washer. dryer. central .Ir, dishwasher.
mIcrowave & more From $5211 Act now lor Hollel.y
Bonus $250 otl lirsl monlh's rent.

349·8700
OVER 40 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

OPEN
7 DAYS

9-9

I$Q 8eactl Park
Super "In·llw quaners"l TotIl 5
bed,ooms. 3"., baths. N.. r chain 01
lour lak .. ' Soulh Lyon schoola 1-98
to KenSIngton Soulh to Silver lake
to Rushton '0 Doane To Beach
Park
Code No 3705 Pllce $149900

Your Host Tom Dean

"Mirto
Immedille occupancy Qu.llly
home Wllh lovely decor 3-4
bedrooms. den .nd III floor
laundry Ne., Woodland lake 1-98
to Grand River 10 Hlllon 10 Hunler 10
Chllshne 10Maroo
Code No 36lIO PriCe $158.IlOO

Your HOII Tom Dean

.. VIII AIllberg
This Is the Buy 01 the Y.. rl Quality
buill home Home with 4 bedrooms.
den lormal living & dining, central.1,. lenox Pulse turnace. 3 car
"QIrage. 3 ceramic balhs on I 8
.cres
Code No 3041 Price $131.900

Your HOlte11 Cheri Hammond

A Cape Cod wllh Ihe most In space. yard Ind
convenience. thiS home hIS been 1010llly renov.ted
by lhe presenl owners and IS juSI w.ltino tor you to
move In Laroe. large glraoe. finished basemenl.
large shed lor storage, and Ihree zone heallno call
loday lor your preview Novl SChools 1114.lIDO

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, M14I050

Each Red Carpel Kelm Office Is
Independenlly owned Ind operlled

un Chrilllne
Charming & dellghllul 1l1llO SQ It tll
level .,Ih 2 'amlly room hreplaco
central a". dICk .• nached ~tage
etc Many exlras low ullilty bIlls
Convenlenl 10 X-.ays BrlllhlOn
schools
Code No Pllce $114.900

Your Hoale .. Irene Kr.lI

Happy .
Thanksgiving

'THE SIGN THAT SELLS

'71T~1'WOod
011 Wlnana lk • Z2

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - $50 000
PrICe Reduchon UnIque and
dilleren' 4 bedrooms 2 balhS.
anachl(! garage wllkout base
mont 3 hrepl.ces .nd 2'/1 acres 01
nat"re S be.uly There'S much
mora Corne see IItod.y
Code No teee PllCO1227 900

Your Hoste .. Pal Fleck

".f} .
IIIr ancI .... .,..1.12.

N 01 Ootl Club
HOWell - WATERFRONT 0" Echo
Lake • ThIS 3 bedroom contempo,·
ary has 2\1z batha. mllter suite.
Grell room. FamIly room with
llrepl.ce 2 car lt1ached garage .nd
a greal view 01 the lake STOP
TODAY .•
Code No 2887 Price $124.900

Your HOlt1s1 Ma "cCrl"e

4771Kenlcoll
VE RY OUICX OCCUPANCY
Owners have purchased new home
Cuslom 4 bedroom Quad In one 01
8l1ghton's nteest sub I F"eplace
on laroe f.mllyroom. 2 car IIIrage.
2'11 balh.. large landscaped lot
DON'T PASS THIS.8Y
Code No 303lI Price 1158.IlOO

Your Hosle.s P.. Fleck

. TOO NEW
FOR PHOtO

.NOVI - New on the mar1lel - 1llia charming and
well kepI home olle,. femlly room. living and
torm.1 dining room. 3 bedroome, 1~ bath •• 2 car
gar.o., lovely '.ndacaplno L235 .• ,000.

NOVI - Expect Ihe bell" .nd YOU'll get It In Ihll
spaCIOus. l>lIlared colonll' CeramIC tli. In loyer,
kllchen and balhs, security II.rm, limed aprtrlkler
'y8lem completely IInllhed ble.~nl 4
bedrooms. 2"" baths Truly Imp,. .. I"•. 0220.
jl84.lIDO ~ _ - _

NO\/I - Sunlight atream. IhrouOh Ikyllghtaln "'I.
Ilghl .nd .Iry linch Dramltlc, open .talrea .. to
lower level. lIOIrtng ceiling., <:amomle drtlt.tone
IIr.place. end jecuul 3 bedroom.. Sur. to
dellghtl e221 11541.800

WOLVERINE LAKE VILLAGE - Condition oan'l be
lurpalMd In Ihl. remlmbl. 3 bedroom rench.
Weed I... yard. prim e.larlor. and .pot ....
InlerlOr belullfully decorlted \In neutral tone •.
Impeccable 0233 In,8OO

NOVt - New con.tructlon - 3 bedroom coIonlel
In new .ub. leke prlYlIeg.. Other modele from
1711.800 Open weekend. f ... 8131.1104.000.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
City 0' Brighton . Capllv.t1no
contempor.ry In Woodlllle VllllOe
Quality COllllrUCllOn UnIQue. open
llOOr plln Wood wlndOWa. C.ramlc
Ille 2 deckl & much more'
Delighlful 'amlly nllQI1borhOOd 344
Woodl.ke Dr,
Code ~o 31$3 PricellOUOO

lit Funk

3435Chartolle
Brlghlon SChool a • lake p"vlleges
wllh Ihll aharp. neal' compacl
ranc" 1150 aq 11 up plua lamlly
room. den or ollice .• nd Il\rlll ullilly
room With bu 'I ,n calMn.1 In lower
'evel

_~Cotl.NCl 3110
YCMlr

11214WIrI.led •
New conllrucllOn ranch wllh lattle
101 In BrlOhlon achOOla 2.e w.lla.
high energy Blliciency. two
IkyllOhts In IIvl"llroom 10.20 deck
wllh Fr.nch door acce .. "'ull See
Code No 33$2 PrICe 1144.IlOO

o.t .... Me J. Connoll



021 Hous .. --------021 Hous •• 021 Hou.. s 021 Hou ....

'LAKElAND HOTTEST LINDEN Schools Space 10
HOME BUY TODAY' BiO orow' Over 2100 sq 11 ot
home .1 even b!OOervaru.' hvlng.r .. in Ihis 3 bedroom
Four bedrooms. I.roe kllch- 2 bath ranch Larg. kllche~
enlOreplace. garage. w.ler wilh Oak cabinel. spaciOus
Pr vll.Oes JaSI 1811,100. f.mlly room and living room.
REALTY WORLD • V.n' •. very deep 2Y, car garage
(313)221-3455 wllh enlrance 10 ballmenl:
LINDEN L.ke .cce ... Very 'nlce selllno, with
Wandttr1ullaroef.milyhom. m.lure Irees .nd blu.
5 bedrooms. 2Y, balh.. 7 spruc. Euy acce.. 10 US
lere 101Owner. Iransf.rred. 23 179,IlOO England Real
PrIced 10 sell $115.00 call E.lal •. (313)832·7427.
Jane Abbott R./MIX lOWER your blood preuure
1313~ .nd/or chOlesleroi. 100%

guarani!!. call (517lS4&-LIFE

HOWELLOPENHOUSE
• Sun Nov 20. I-4PM

2122Coon lake Rd

51." 1918all nOhlln Ihls 2000
sq It cape Cod on 1Y,acre •.
Ailih. privacy you need. bul
mlnulla on paved rOMSa10
Bnghlonor How.1I Sec>Ir.le
Masler Bedroom autte with
drlas'"ll room and ..... ter
Bath .nd separale quart.ra
for ellher molher-in-law or
your leenagers will apprecl-
• Ie lhelr own prlvacy. Family
room .nd I.rg. counlry
kitchen wlth orlOl"., hlrd-
WOOd flooring and cullom
m.de cabln.ls. Lois of
slorage Prk:ld to sell .1
1104.900 Don'l mill
IhlS call laura' Edw.rd•• t
PreviewPropertie. lor dlrec-
ltona or IddlIIonII Inlonna-
ItOn. (313)227·2200 or
(313)22H3t6.

au.tRy
Ho.... own.n

Proteo'ion. n.e-
Cobb Aoency....................

ATTENTION HOMEBUYERS: Are
you thinking of buying a new or existing
home?' The Mlctrigan State Housing
Development Authority (MSHDA) has two
programs to help cut the financing coats of
homeownershlp. If you are a modest-lncome
family or single person. call MSHDA at
1-800-327-9158 (Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-S p.m.)
for more informa ion.

.'

Please Call
JOHN O'BRIEN or

BILLIE MERCIER
Both Million Dollar

Round Table Members!

NOW IS THE TIME TO
Bur OR SELL REAL ESTATE!

Real Estate One, Inc.
1045Novi Road. Northville. MI48167

348·6430
Serving the area

for 8 years! .

t_O t...ottgrea
CUSTOM RAMCRES g ,COLOMJ.ALS

-- '1'J"-_1
We& Wind farm

= p,.,. ... """Ift
uuoo 10 "'.900
ua'Ac '= ..w- ....a •• , f 1.100 S1._'1 •
CoM.aJ U.JQO lrlt ,. )

:: ... ...s _r..-.I
.wm...

__ r(/&jj'i \
Greenock Hills

lJQMf .. ft.!

OP __

129,900 '.900tt ..... _ wt

..... II.-~ .q
C<tloeaaI 11.- ~ •• I0 ......__ ••.-.1--_ .....-_.-

S.les by:
Colomal Acres Really Inc.

10087Colonlallndullrlal Drive. Soulh Lyon. MI 48178

~~~'437-8193 .:~~:437-1159
BROKERS WELCOME • SPECIAL BUILDER'S PROQRAM

PINCKNEYFormer builder'.
mod.l 3 Bedroom.. 1Y,
baths. family room, flt.plaC.,
he.led garage. cable TV In
.re. call Larry .t Re/Mix
Allt. (313)22HlIOO.

PINCKNEYCOLONIAL
eullt 1979 BIO kllch.n.
Formal dining Family room.
1Y, balh.. central Ii' Larat
101 $108.900 C.1l MTII
(313122N43t. The MICIlIgerI
Group.
PINCKNEY SChools 0Idtr
horne In Villag. of Pinckney,
4 bedroom., 1 balh. newly
decorated. A r.. 1 buy al
167,IlOO.

PINCKNEY School. 3
bedroom horn., 2 bath.,
WOOdburner.Iarg. lot NIC.ly
decoralecl In n.utral lone•.
179.IlOO.

LAKESREALTY
SUBURBAN/WATERFRONT

(3131231-1800

PINCKNEY
OpenSunday.t to 4 p.m.

IlllOO TamariskRavin. Court

LAKESREALTY
SUBURBAN/WATERfRONT

(3131231·1800

Wednetday/Tblndlr. NcMmber 11117. 1~MiFOAD nME8-NOATHVIllE RECORD-HOYI NEWS-5-8~~-
021 HouM' m HouMa"" 021Hou"e. 021Hou... 121 !i3U...

PINCKNEYSChools Are you
looking lor. belultful prIv.l.

A BUILDER' BRIGHT IDEA lIIt1\ng, c:Io .. 10recr .. \IonI1
Open IIry 1300sq. 11 01 Ity. sr.... nd e.pr ... .".y.? Thl.
Ing .... Oreal room sr.. Is for you Large horne,
with doorWalllO tailed dICk. per1ect lor enlertainlng. 4
Oak cabinets In kitchen. bedrooms. 2 balll•• 2 Ore-
Three -bedrooms. two lull pIsCes. too many ellt,.. to
bIIhI. PrMIege. 10 Fonda mentiOn Come .ee Ihl. one
lake 8R1OHTONSChOOl. IOd.y $t79.lIOO.
andeasy ICCIU (P770)

WHITMORE LAKE COUN··

S
< TRYSETTINGclose 10lawn!

uper 4 bedroomcolOnlll on ANN Arbor. 6587Elrhart Rd. 3 y.. r old Saltbo. horne'Wllh;
approximately • one lent 3 bedroom brick. ranctl. 2lI. eonl.mpor.ry op.n lloor •
wll' IIndsesped lot. Super 32 atllChed garage .IlOO plan. 3 bedrooms. 2 full'
eece .. to e.pre .. ways• .,.. Call Nelsoft R.. i Eilale balh•• 1.215square 'eet, 2x 6~:..'f:itwr,el=. =~~.~(31==:3=)4ot9.448l)~:=o:,.=-__ ..,.-..,.. w.lI •• nd super tlghl.
wood Drive M.ke offer. VETERANS'Fire your IIRd- conslrucllon 2 car IttIChed'
ownera .Iready bOUght.For lord' T.ke your l&ll deduc- garaoe.'h It"' alte w/_r.

liOns Own. home N Ihl"" 161,IlOOcall P.ul St. Johndetails. pl .... call Mildred . a ..w (3'13)747.7777. evening ..
Botan. Prevtew Properties. down Contacl. vel.ran. 8U1 (313)442534 CIIIrt.. Rein-
(313)221.2200. Harvey. REALTY WORLD hlrtCo. Rtallo'"V.n·s (313)227-3455 ••

BRIGHTON
Builder'. Close Out on 4 Models -Builder will pay

'1500 Toward Closing Costs'"

Tlk. Chilson Ro.d 10
Mercer, off M.rcer. Large
horne. pel1ett lor enl.rtlln- WHITMORE LAKt; NEAT.
Ing 4 bedrooma. 2 baths. 2 WELL M"IN TA IN E0 3
flreplac.. , ~ul1ful prlvIle BEDROOMbrick ranch. lY,
IIlIlno. Clo.. 10 Lakeland car .ttached garage. LOMS.
GolfCour... nd e.pressway. 01 bulll-in kllch.n cablnel.
Price reduced 10 11•• IlOO.New lurnace In 1.. Wiler
Owner. an.iOu.. He say•• healer In 1984 Walklno:
"Sell'" Hosless Phyllis dlslanc. 10schOOl••• 500.
Thomas Call Irene Olenckl

(313)971·6070. ev.nlngs·
(313)e6301.. Charl.. Rein-
IIsr1Co.Realtor •.

WHITMORE LAKE. Norlh·
field Twp 3 bedrooms, 3 car
garlg.. Whitmore l.ke
Schools Hardwood floor.
klng·.lzed w.ter bed
bedroom Hor.. ahOl Lake
acce". Only S51.1IOO CIIl
N.llon Real eat,I ••
(313)44.... 486 or .venlngs
(313)44t-2506 M ML No.
~LNo.82248 •

SOIiTHING FOA
EVtAYONE

For the kldl. 25 _ to
roam. hili. to tollcltllWl and
a great awlmmlngpond with
fish Dad g." 2 grllt bIrrII
10 puller In One II-. 17
alalls Mom get. the two
greal kitchen. In • auper 5
bedroom home Th. hot ...

,hey hive a gr.. t 'h mite
IlICk 1111"'00.(5233)

[!] PREVIEW

•
PROPERTIES
517/541-7550•
213/471-1320

LAYTONVIEW.£ITATU
NICe3 bedroom ranch. Par·
11IIIyfinished lun bI-m
with ... bit Large acre lOt
convenientlylocated ,..., X-
•• y .cc.... Muat III
S81.1OO (M517l

[!] PREVIEW
.. PROPERT'ES
_ 5111S41-7550

113/476-8320

30 DA Y OCCUPANC Y

~::':'~n':' J.~"c1.J~ ~:::t~~u~132"t,IOO
3 BeCSroom '" Ba'h 2 Car Gar.ge FUll
aa,.ment Sloryon Y, Acr. Lo,

'103,000

• Bedroom 0." 2 Balh 1StFloor l.~loom:'~':~~~c~~r;~C~t2c., G.r.o. Full

'112,100
3 B~foo"" 2"'" Bat" Oen G, •• , Roo", fII'
r'feo'ace 2CarG.rloe FuIl8a'4tmenton'\oot
At'. lO' No 2 '111.100

4 BEDROOM RANCH ON CROOKED LAKE
Move your family III fa' a fantaatlc Chrlatmaall
Open l100t pIM wI1h great room. fireplace. door-
w.1l \1) deck CMIt100klng a11-epot1. lake. 1.1 floor
laundry. 2 bedrooms. beth up, 2 bedroom •• family
room, blalh down. AttIIched 2-car gaf1llJe. all brick.
central a1,.laIQejilot••• I'I.I7•••000... ..

IBroker Parl'Clpalton Welcome)
MODEL PH: 229·6776

~

REAL ESTATE, INC.437-2056
201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan
48178

SMALL RANCH ON 4 ACRES
3 bedroom home renovaled about a yea.. ago. 1
bath. sttached 2 car garage. Enough land for smal
ha,se setup or luat IOta of priftCy:J88.aoo.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - RANCH ON ....ACRE
Immedlale accupanc:y an Ihla 3 bedroom aton
.nd cedar home on paved dead4nd stree1. Mute
suite wllh full blath a1 otIe end. 2 other bedroom
sharing 2nd bath at OJ)pO.lte end 01 home fo
prtvacy. Great room with vaulted ceiling, 2.. ay
lloor·to-eelllng atone fireplace and g.... wall
overlooking back yard. Country kitchen with bay
window dining next \1) fireplace. 111floor laundry.
fUll basement. atteehed garage. Ande,son win-
dow. S118.lIOO.

TredlliOn.1 slyle 4 bedroom home In popular
Whl.perlng Meadow. Sub 01Novl ~ gr"l lamlly
.r .. - 101.of e.lr •• - t st lloor I.undry CIA &
.nlc I.n Partial fin b.semenl Neulrsl decor
Itlroughoui. P.11OIn y~ d.eck W~r In
family room. St4l,800

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Re.1Elt.te 'rlinlng eI...

st.rtlng soon, e.1I C.roIynn Beyer It
i 341 1430 for detills,

NORTHVILLE • NOVI

\

13131 229-6559
13131 229-5722
'M.at C.... 1.,.,.12.31· ..

'.

llUlldl"9 Ilen.r hom.a In
8rlghlon 'or 23 y•• ,.

Q ci:l "9 E Grano !'l,vP' Flt Q~IO" PH 229S722

Model Hour.
Dally 12·8

Closed Tue.d.ys
& ~urad.Y5

2 Large bedroom co-op louled In qul'~ adull
communlly. lre.hly decor.led. Immed oc-
cupancy. I'}, balh. pool. clubhou.e Relng.
Slave dishwasher & diapoullncl door leads 10
pnva.. pallo - .peclal financing aV.II.blel
146.900 34H430
Counlry charm Ihroughout Ihls Ireshly
decor.led 4 8 R . 2'h balh COlonIII CIA. new
carpel Ihroughout. .Iemenl.ry SChOOl. •• 1Ot
pool. clubhouse & "nnl. court •• 11 wllhln w.lk· .'
~\lnce Beaullful 18 • 1e deck 1140.000.

Le.lnglon Condo wllh 2 full. 2 h.1I bath. Firat
1I00r laundry AII.ched garage: Gas F P AIl.po _,
pllances rem.ln Finished walk-oul lower level
Tranquil s.ltlng overlooking woods & crHk
Reduced 1102.90034H43O

MILFORD.Immaculat.' Very
sppeaIlng. 4 bedroom horne,
modem kIIc1len. newer 15.17
muter ault., wl\II walk-in
C;1oIII. lull balll with jKuZZl,
family room with Ben Frank·
IIn stove, 2 car garage. plus
detadItd ZIx24 heated work-
shOp. pave6 road, lenced
yard JIItt ~td. II tullY
buyer. specla.. S12Uoo.
England Re.1 E.lale.
(313)132.7427.

NOVI Cu.lom·bulll buUder'.
horne.1yeir old on' lullltre
willi winding drIYI 2 lull
cer.mlC ilia bath. Laundry
room on '1lIllloor. FlrepllCl
In '.ro. gr'.1 room 4
bedroom. wllh finished
basem.nl ()pen kitchen with
doorwlll 10 l.rge .un porch.
nice qulel view 10open IInd
• nd trillS In rllr 01hau ... "
you .re • goller you could
practlC. a full 8 Iron In thla
b.cky.rd "65.000.
(313)347·2565.

FREE HOME MARKET ANAL Y51S
Moving?

Transferring?
Need to Sell?
Want to Buy?

SUPER RANCH on 4 beau1lful ecres INtu",. 3
bedrooms. 2 blalha. family room with fireplace.
dining room and 1at. fIoot laundry. 2 car attached

•
.111 garage. H~bern with paddock. Excellent Joca.

tlon lTr1t1ecountr(. yet cION to clty:1'I2T.!OCt.-

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL IN COUNTRY SUB
leatures 3 bedrooma, 1~ betha. nice large kitchen
with oak cupboard., ItvIna room with lovely bay
window, buemen1 and tJ cer atteched garage.
1'108,500.

NEWER "COLONIAL It In 1. In country sub
features 3 bed e. 2 bath., kI1Chen with ap-
pliances. breakfast nook. 1.t. floor laundry and
basement. 2 car attached oar-ge. Large country
lot. 1118.900.

1ST. OFFERING on thla darling ranch on a1moat
411l acres featur •• 2 bedrooma. family room. coun-
try kl1chen and 111. floor laundry. 1 car attached
garage. Horae barn with 3 bollatatl •• 117.500.

- Cefttwy 21 -
Hartford SoIItboWII1

ZZ4Ie Pen1IIc Trel
s..1IlLJOI\

4S7-4"1

MILfORD. Under conltfvCo
lion. 3 bedroom r.nch,
ballm.nl, 112,900. Land
Conlr.cl po .. lbl. wllh
$20,000 down. call bullcler
\S13122M155.

NOVI Immedlal. occupancy.
Lovely r.nch, 100 m.ny
ellt,.. 10 IIsl MUll .... No
.genll. $128.900.
(313)344-4085MILfORD. Wake up purchU-

eral ThIa 2100 plus sq. h.
horne with 4 bedroom., 2Y,
ballla, IMng room, dining
room. tarve kIte/ltll. I. Iii •
beeutlflllarea of Milford. Lol•or room tor your lamlly.
Sell. will hive IIIIa home In
IlIOVlHn condltIon. Immedl-
... occupancy. Homta Incor-
por.t.d. 13131632-5050,
(313)817-4883.
NORTHVillE. ellullful
CUI10tn built 3 bedroom. 2Y,
bath brick ranch. ltvtng .nd
family room willi nelurll
flreplac... formal dining
room. countrY kIteIlen with
quI\IIy sppIIancea, llrat floor
laundry. muttr bath, ......
m.nt. attlchld 2Y, car
garage. oorveoua one acre
woodtcI .Iot. $178.500. call
Micky EInIor. Real Eslale
One. (313)477-'111 or
(313)07-8218.

OPENHOUSE
Sunday.Nov20. 1105 pm.

Pinckney .r81 n51 F.rley
ROMS.1 corner 01Swarthout.
Contemporary ranch on 5
acres. 3 bedroom. 2 balh.
gr.. 1 room. 2 "repIac .. ,
c.lhedral ceilings. All
appllanc ... Immaculate.Pol.
b.rn .nd· much more.
1114,IlOO.R·l02 HeritageReal
Esla.. • B4lt1et Home ItlCI
Garden•. (3131221·t311.

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

,.. \313i227-2200

[!] PREVIEW
.. PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200

OPEN HOUSE
.B8IBHTOIt!CHOOI.S
SUNDAY110.4p.m

Immediate occupancy on lov.ly ludor Excellenl
decor, greal landscapingll Enler the ceramic
open loyer, noleL R. bay.larg. kllchen. 6 panel
doors. prlv.le lormal 0 R.• Clth be.med ceiling
In FR. FP with wood Insert & c.lllng f.ns
Flni.hed offICe In baaem.nll 1199.800.346430.

V.ry clllrming ham. on lovely I.ndscaped 101In
lIIe City of Northville TOlally new '.buloull kit·
ch.n 3 bedroom. t Y, bath. ba.. ment. Florida
.un porCh. Frenatl doors. nalur.I fI.ld.lone
fireplace. One-of..,ndl S12t,oop 34H43O

Nice 3 bedroom r.lsed ranch In orlll f.mlly
nelghborhood family room wllh woodburnlng
nreplac.. partially flnl.hed rec room. fenced
yard. large deck off I.mlly room NOVlSchools'
"02.IlOO 34H430.



~IGHWD GREENS
.1 Femlly ~ MonIrc:lI 2
beclrooma. 2 lull betIIa.
.,11••..,m 14·.·.2 blclrooma.
.,...~ . .".1lIO.
• 111314·xlll·. 3beclrooma.
1¥l betIIa . ., •••.

PAIl ASIOCIATU..............
-.1141.-'7711

DZ3 Duplex .. For sale

FOWLERVILLE $15.000.
QUllily Ihroughoul Ihll
newer duplex Uve-ln hIIIf.
Ind collect S500 per rnontl'l
Irom the other hall Excellent
Invlliment. Mllntenance
free exllrlor CIII Mr.

• Schneider. The Michigan
Group (313)228-2.

D24 Condominium.
For SaIl

- BRIGHTON Tlke your IInd-
l<m:l 0« your payrolll All
newly remodeled condo Two
bedrooms. carport. An
extremely aUrlctlve buy.
$48.500 REALTY WORLD •
Vln's (313t227-3455

We lilt and lell mobile
hamel. Let the proles·
Ilonlll hind Ie your
housing nllds

South Lyon. Bnghlon &
Howell Arell

Dlrllnl Mob"
Hom ••

(117) 14 .. 1100

BRIGHTON. sa... oo Mint
condition BNutllul WOOded
senlng with flnlshlCl walk~ut
basement Don't mllS tIlll

.exceptlonal value call Mr,
SChneider. The MIchigan
Group (313)23-2 •.

BRIGHTON. 11114 SChultz.
Newly remolded.·2 blclroom.
10d4. 1 full balll. Jarge
kitchen. Jarge front room.
Alltl"\!. moo. can be moved.
(517)54&o2J4flevenlngl.
BRIGHTON. Kenllngton.
Immedlall occupancy JUII
$8800 for Ihll dec.nl 2
bedroom Cr .. t Slrvle ...
(517)546-3302.

FENTON. Wh'lperwood
Condo. • monthl old. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. 10".115.600.

r (313)150-1811.
I HIGHLAND Lakes 3
, bedroom. lYl blth. IInllhed
: bu.m.nt. pallo. new
I windowi. $81.500. Call
ir (313)34&:2114or (313)13&-0020
: NORTHVILLE You mull ...
, this bNutlful end location 3

bedroom condo Tastefully
decorated throughout. FIre-
place.' CUltom built patio.
parqu.t flooring. 115.000.
(313)347~

I
1"
I
l:

BRIGHTON. Larg. rllr lot.
Brighton VIlIegI. 3 bedroom.
1Yl bath. 112,100. Crllt
Slrvle ... (517)541-3302
BRIGHTON. Kenllngton
lSOD sq.". dOUble wide on
back let. Prlvat.. Many
extrlS ReduclCI lor .quick
.... 122.100. Immediate ocx:u-
pancy . Crest Services.
(5t 7)541-3302I'

t~
oj:
if'

f

HAMBURG Hills 24x75
ManalOn. Many extru It can
stlY In Hlmburg Hills.
(313)231.f712 no anawer 1_
I!I!!I!G! on IlIIChlne

NORTHVILLE Pride 01
Lexington CondOI. Immacu-
late 2 bedroom townhollll.
Flnllhed walk-out bulment
overtookl Slrllm CUltom
dack. flrlllloor laundry. 2 car
anachICI garage MUlt MIl.
"14.100 call John O·Brltn.
Real Eltate On ••
(313~

HARTLANDI Highland.
Eillte 1111. Lat. model park
'Itate. lIIIanl .xltal.
ReduclCl to 11 .100. Creat
5eMc ... (51n54W302.

Nice woodwl.ite ne.I1w1
# in the qu.lnt

Village of Chelsea
2·3 Bedroom ... nch & Townhou...

from

$98,OOQ
All Units leature Full basemenl gll·
rage. Andersen wood wIndOws, cer~
amlc IIle kitchen and baths. hlgfr~ah-
Iy slain reslst.nl ca,po.tlflg. atlle fan.
disposal. dlshwasl!'8T f?,lcro'Wawe
solid oak cabinetry dfr1., geck .Ji'd
more 'r..

- MODEl;S-iOPEN
0.11,11 Lm.·' p.m."t.~Sun. 12p.m .• 5 p.m.

1·14 CIlII ... '11t. IIOflh '.'I mIll 10 light
(Old U8·12) lhen turn "" 500".

475-7810

Fowlervllle's answer
to affordable houslOQ

Residential exlenors.
energy effiCient.
manufactured homes'.
MODELS PRESENTED

BY
DARUNG

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

• "FOR OVER 11 YEARS"-
FftIInIII Rd.""I

norttI 01 I-tI

517-223-9131

11IWICLE
MBUHOMIS

SALES
S1flQlewtcle. IlreplKe ... 1encI
kitchen. ga,den lull. l1li1
Ihower. large ahecI. large
lot. elIull Mellon

114,100
SIngle Wiele • 3 bedroom •
,.... IlIlh,. 'love. retrial,.
tor. large wood "*'. lront
kltch,n F,mll, secllon
On"

$18,000

Localed InH........ ___

I.w.
D77 N ..-., Ad • HIINMd

(I_Nol",

(31S) 117-4114

M08tLl! HOMO IMe.

NORTHFIELD ESTATES

D27 Farma, Acrage
ForS811

Summer
Clearance

1988 STOCK MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

Discounts on Single and Double Wldes-
Ready for Immediate Occupancy

NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W 8 Mile Rd I
No • In the oHtCe sechon I

(313)437-7151 I

HOLLY. Horse or cattlemanl
dream. t2 roiling acr ...
Completely lenclCl. BNuliful
cuslom comlemporary :s
bedroom nome. Huge bern .
Luxury. luxury IlYIng. Gentle-
man fannera dream. Just
rlClUClCl. 1350.000. Call Jlln
Abbol ReWax. 313)71000333.

021 ukl Property
Fors.te

FENTON. US023 North 13
acrel • on private rHlt1ct1Cl
lake 150.000 on Land
Contract. Call Jerry Brace
11800~m Re/MIll Subur·
banIJ833)

BRIGHTON schools For sale
or will bullClto suit. 2 parcell.
1 acr_ or 1Yl acr ... Both on
private roads adjOIning state
land 1 with polilble walkout.
Rlcken Road. Yl mill norIII of
Winans Lake Road. 1 mil. to
US23 DonLor eonltructlon.
(313)231·2283.

IIUGHTON ICHOOLa.
Owner wantl a "quick
sale" That I' why hi ""
PUI Ihl' LOW prtce 01 ".100
on Ihl' WOOded and rOIling
lot with Iota 01 counlry SI-
mosphere. Call today I
IVLN507)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (313)221·22g0

BYRON. Inveltora or clfte-
!opers 25 lot aubdIYIllon. Yl
mile Irom town Blacktop
road. $nUGO. Call Prllton
Rliity. (517)54&-1.

·WHITMORE LAKE
Norlhfteld Estates
857 W. 8 Mile Rd.

LOI No. 462
(313)44 .... 346

4
_CLEARANCE
MOalE~wc SALE

"'<lIt» •

MODELS REDUCED up to '4,000 with

PRICE STARTING AS LOW AS '21,600
~ I' PLUS

CHILDS=TE5

'HURON RlYER FRONTAGE
. Approximately 2000''''

PlUS 1«10' GIllig"" Jake
lrontage. One bulldlrlg lite
per1led. Thirty ac,.. ChaJn.
o-Lak .. S85.ooo.(\'L0410)

NOVIBUILDING SITES

An outstanding 2~ acre
parcel on designated ..scen-
Ic drive road" 2eGX4eG
bOrders den.. city wood
lands. dramatle lopography.
COnducive to walll~t bill-
ment $44.100

Lot near Walle'd Like.
81X115 House removed. but
IIwer and well remain Stroll
to nllrtly beach $17.000

lYl acres. Ta" Road and
Eleven IIIIlIe ar.. Novl
schools. 150X3lIO.minutes to
anopplng Ind expresswlys.
SCenic pond. $42.000

One acre. 155" frontage on
pavlCl road. schools. chur·
ches. and 12 Oaks Mall close
by. a:sa.ooo
W.ICh lor our naw PEBBLE
RIDGE developmenl to be
completed lometlme In
December. Forty,"lne hi"
acres lots Novl schools.
Wixom Road and Ten IIIIlIe
arll.

Call BIII·Gladden at Headliner
RlirEstate (313)34&-7880
NOVI ~ acre lot with ... er.
No willr. Asking $25.500.
(3131437·3878
OCEOLA Townlhlp. rural. 10
acr ... Hartland SChools. call
(517)54&-1711Uk lor Dorothy.

TYRONETWP.

W Inclu.trtat
COIIlt'ftIfCIIt for SaIl

Brighton 'Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9·5
EnIO, counlr'
a',"ospll.re wllh CII,
con.enoellc. Newly
rlj1eco"Itd I (, 2
)odr.:om units w""
J~pl""CCI cenlrala"
conCl.llon.ng. and g..
heal Balcon,e, anCl
callie PII.,Ii, \lunClr,
'ac.llly. Iw,mmlng
pool lenn'l cou,'
pICnICand pa,k a,ea al
walerl edge
Conv,nl.nl accen 10
U S 23 and 10M Call
lItlw.en 9-5. Mon Ihru
Fro:!a, Slarl.ng lrom
'125 per monlh
E"""",II,AjICNlIfI_nr

313·229·8277

[ F!lR RENT~l

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals from '383.
Includes heal. water.
carpet. drapes. ranll8,
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse.
and pool. No pets.
Open 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday &
Sunday

(517)546-7773

PONTRAIL APTS.
On Pontile Tralin S. Lyon

___ lUll ..
.... ..... 1.2 __ 11'i1s

from $310
InchlCSlng "U. & hOt ••• er. all
electr'C lulthen .tt eonChhon.
'''0 caroetl"O pool .... ncIry &.tOt. 'Ktltltel eebli TV no
pelS"'ull_l"",

Alk about our
apeclal PfOVI'am for

Senior Citizens

437-3303

HARTLAND. lor one Em·
clene,. $215 plus utllllles
Howell. lOr one. non-smoker.
one blClroom. 1375. Including
utlllU .. (517)546-3523
HIGHLAND 1 bedroom and
.lflclency Carpet.
Ippllane ... wor1llng. no pets
1350.1215 (3131181-'750.

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1 &2 Bedroom
Apts.

Starting at $430

~~~~~~~!
Brighton, Michigan,

MILFORD. 1 blClroom ~. No
pets. $455 plus lICur9y
(313)185.8652.
NOVI. Sub-l .... 2 bICIrQOm
townhOUse. lYl bathS, bill-
ment. nice ar.. seoct per
month. (313~. I-THEQLENI
L". In lOy.l, Wpocl~ .r,. n•• r_
down10wn Brto"ton Ea., ~ ••
10 ... "" 23 ElltCl.ncy I" 2
bedroom untt. wl'h _PICtOUI
roo"'. pun I. bakoft •••. "ully
U,pel~ apphanc •• pool

C.II bel ... n .. 5 .. 0It 1Ot,,,f,,
Start"" ~':nrr-~ I

I.akr ~ointt lJillagt··J

A PAR T MEN T S
Pl v.. our" MICHIGAN

OfilIa TWO .. GROOM APARTMlNT8
"om '485~ IIICLUIM~ ,

l_ F•• all Heel
. _WIt.
~ POl'cI1 or 8aIcony
::: SwtmIntng Pool
~ COrnmUntty IlcIe
::: 8IIwnenl81orage
CIIIIM~.'

---4$3-1SR--
OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY'50000 to '1,00000

Manufacturer. Rebate~·__ 'I
ON·NEW1987

AND
1988 HOMES

NOW THIU NOV. 30 AVAILABLE FIOM SCHULT
17Modell On DllpllY Single & Double.lde On Site

R.ldy For Occupancy
HOME~-LO("A 1EO

AT w
CHILDS UK E ~ j-.-:.:.:...::::t:--I-

ESTATES i.'
'-. a77 Olel Plank 32. Milford 0,"", __ ...",,,,,,,

.:w..t lFllI!IIr IectIeI "tOft.""" ,.....
=:-'~UI('-;::;';';=~:'--J
HOU"':"',"*,1 ..7 : (.13' a•• a774.. 11 .... 1110.. J ,.....

PERFECT
7 Icres gently rolfing Iind.

• South Lyon arll PerklCland
pr4!tty. Ready to build Loti 01 SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
frontage on paved rOld r.nch. basement. garage.
$42.5OCl N A Smith R E :lrreage S850 (3131437-3171
(313)4~ evenl~s'
PINCKftEV SCHOOLS 8 -- :---~---
beautiful WOOdICl building 012 ukelront HOUM.
sites In FalrWOO<l Subdtvl- For AI"t
slon Large lot, wllh under· :=7=~---::-:"--:-- I"~==:::~~!I"ground utllIU... ..pIle Ind BRIGHTON arll Sliver Lake.
telt weN approvlCl Lot backS t Bedroom houll lor rent No
up to prtvate park with large pets Rent negollable call
pond lor Iwlmmlng canoe- evening I or weekendl.
Ing lt5.ooo . 122.000. call (313l437-e527or (313~
Martha Eddlemon-Smith BRIGHTON Excellent Ioca-
(313)8n.0300. evenlngl lion 2 bedrooms" ne_
(313)756803. Chart.. Rein· carpet. plul equl~
hart Co Rllltori. ~n Only sseo. (313~

BRIGHTON Brlgga Lake.
Very cl .. n. lIIIult III Fully
turnllhlCl. utllltl .. Included
~ee~Jt!ent. (313)227-3225

24281 ACRES AT THE BRIGHTON 1 bedroom.
CORNER OF ROHN AND lower duplex on Briggs Lak.
TIPSICOE LAKE ROADS Completely remodellCl New
HEAVILY WOODED. W1TH I kitchen with SoIarlan lloor.
FARMHOUSEW1THVIEWOf new bathroom. new carpet-
TIPSICOE LAKE Ing NopetlS600permonth

. plUI~313)227.f231.

SYNDECO REALTY CORP HAMBURG Twp. Laklfronl. 2
(3,.,-4l1li blClroom horne, V.ry nlee

D1lhwalhar. cabl. hookup.
AVllllbl. now to ,.aponll~'
Indlvlduall with re'ertnc".
$435 a month Call
(3)~~787 0!..~1~18J!8883

A LUlfurious Re.Jd«Wal Communl'y in
the Northvll1fllNo~ AnN

If)RTH HILLS
L,vt'" s.-rlll'u ~~rLAG' I:'
lln/II Holpolnl ~ 'IJ
appIIInCeI. eIt APARTMENTS
conditIOning. ,lIdlng doo.waH, and CIa.. "
gelor •. Npttet, 'IOtage .sa pIu'leundry room
Specl" Feltur. tncludll\Q lenni, cou,"
.. Imming pool, communlt, building. acenlc
pond. _ prlvete llIIcon, or pallO

HOLl Y ThrH bedroom bI-
,..... two car ~rege. nlll
ROil canl., l'oad 1800
(~13~c

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
~LUDE8 1200eq. ft..2 bltha & CIrPQI't.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm.
SAT '"SUN "am
t05pm
PHONE :W8-3060
OfFICE. 358-5870 •



----
061 FOiter Car.11M Apartmentl

ForR.nt
071 Indultrlal. 011 Office Spece

Comrnertc.l For A.nt For R....

SOUTH lYON 3 room
aecond IIOc)( 0"1c:e ault.
S200 per montll plu, utllltle,
and City t..... Daytlm.
(313)437'-

517·5'&·2'3&

074 lhIng Quarters
ToShar.

BRIGHTpN ·=R-es-p-o-n-sl-b-Ie
worktng I.mele 10 share 2
bedroom resldenee. "undrt
facilltlel and utllUtes
Included. Rent 1100 per
week. Security deposit
reqUired. Pets possible
(313)227-3243
FEMAlE wanled to lhare
1I0me on Portage lake.
Pinckney. S300 a month plus
1/3 ulilltles SOrry. no petl.
Call Krls days. (313~.
evenings. (3t3)878-6148

HOUSEHOLD ItHOWELL 2 bedroom 0(1
Chemung Male to Illare
quarters S200/month
(5tnS48-5710.
HOWELL/Pinckney Room-
mete 10 Ihare larm hoUse In
country. Femel. pre'ered.
1250 monthly leave
mtaia~. (3t3)87M55t
HOWELL Responsible
lemel. roomate wanted to
sllare apartment.
(5tnS48-3310
HOWELL Share mobile
home. S250 a monill. Y,
utllltl... Leave m.... ge
(517)5e33l17.
NEW·HUDSON. SlIare 2
bedroom. 2 bath mobile
home. (313)437·2779.
NOVI area Roommales
.anted 1200 I montll
Includes utilities. No pelS.
(313)349-7868.

• 071 Indu.trlal.
Commerlcal For Aent

.... ~..&. ~ ...

.CQUnlry.
f_Arts-. ~

fj?
FOLK ART

SHOW & SALE
DaylSburg Now.~.
Sprlnglield Oaks CII
US023 10 M·5I 10 Ormond
Rd norlh 10 o.ylSburg ReI

Ieasl 10 Ander IOn ville Rd
soulh ....mile
lIIe IHcIlnv Falll Art SMw
In 11llt counlry wHtI _ I
130 of your f-"e ertl-
.. na 1r0lll 28 "al ..
brl",l", "lIaNly haflCl.
ereftecl _try ,....

"1............. 01_
luture .. _ In C_try

Iu.tllt. Frlcl.ly .......
.,. 10 .,... AdiIIl SI,

ISetllldey • ....., , ....
to S,III Alt. ». Alt
CMMtry cs-atIlIt MellI
_tor ... IBRIGHTON. Seeking lenant

lor unique 3.000 sq ft. light
Induslrlal bUilding. Eul.r
RC*!. Grand River location.
Conlemporary detlgn wltll
additIOnal lolt ar.. avallabl.
with 3 phaH power. Call
(3131227·7400

OAK eIIurcll pew and IC. box.
Somewhere In TItne. ~1a W.
Main. BrlQllton.

OPENING SOON
CoIleen's Collectible. II1d
Anllque. will open lOOn at
Ih, Old SChool Hou.. al
History Town Oorr ROId lu.t
1000 It IOUtll 0' Old Grancl
River. Come out enlOY your
CIlI'lItmaa .hOppIng: PIeue
cIII 'or opining \lml.
(517)546-2577 or evening,
(3131m.t5R

BRIGHTON. 2.500 sq. It. willi
offic.. Old U8-23 '4 mill
north of Grand RIvtf seeo per
monlh Zoned ~ CIlI Old
Town Bulldera. (3131221·7400.
BRIGHTON. Brand new build-
Ing lor I..... 2.400 III It Ughl
Indu.lrlal unlls wlth 0"1c:e up
10 1,(100sq It total ar.. Call
Bob Kline. KLINE REAL
ESTAT!.l313l227-1021. PRIMITIVE country cupboenl.

S4OO. (313)11!-3!10.

ADULT Faller lIome on like.
willi prlvall room.. ·and
prlvat. batllroOml. wllh ooIor
TV In room,. ~75.!l0 per

• month (3131735-704lI·

. HOWE~L Adull Foater Care.
Immed"te occupancy lor
men or wom.n Resldenl.
mu.t bl Imbuillory
(511)~.

HARTLAND PlIU. For I.....
32.000 sq. It. US023and MoS.
22 It. hlgll Ceiling. ovarllMd
door. gal 11.. 1. !*f1Ct tor
boal bo.lne... auto dealer·
• lIlp. 'Irm Implement. II1d I
or sIOllg •. (31""'.

112 AuctIOns
HAMBURG Townlllip PoIIc.
Depl Ind Pinckney Pollc:e
Dlpt. Properly Room
Auction November 2••
10 I m. Auction to be held
Inllcle It .. E M-38 lUll

:---.....~.,t oL PI!t1!Y.!lIe Roed
8lk ... TV. radIO•• c:ameru.
lit. Term •• cull II1d ceny.
SlI.. prtnelpl.. .re not
rHpon.lbI. lor eccldenl. or
QOOcl. liter being told.

SOUTH LYON ~ III It.•
downtown. 1200.
(313~1487.

··~PINEHRiA7:iS.
.... 1a 2 Bedroom

Newty Decoraled. waU 10 wall carpetlno. color COOICllnaled In. tIoor.
Fully aptlilaneed kllch,n. po6'. eatIlI .... 1abI•• 10 min. walk to
dOWntown. !Imin. 10 expr"lway. PublIC tranaponatlOn. Howell Pu"'1c
SChOOll 24 hour .m.rgeftG¥ malm.nane ••

. 0AAII01Mll (517) 546-7680! I~ ~n Rd. g t05 Mo~. thru Frt.
!! I !UI ~~een Isbell.net

_I--
MIOfl

--, ~ Walnut, Howell

Gfht~Gt6ur
=. "w,M,,,,,, ToMIt, Ptopit HIppy"
OH*fI/IIIIl1

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERViCE
Farm Eatat.
Hous.hold

Miscellaneous

431-1111 or 437-11".

ARROW ....
AUCTION
IERVICE_._,..,-_.

HOUllllolcI1 FI,m E"lIe,
BUII"e .. LtQulcl~tO'"

Rog., And., •• n
(313) 221-1027

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

Wedneeday/Tlluraday, November 11117. , __ SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILfORD T1MES-NOATHVILLE RE~OVI NEW&-7-8

101 ....... In.trumentl 107 "Iscellineous112 Auctlonl

r;.mmm
EVIIY ... y~An,.........
__ E. Grand AMr

How.II.MI
(aCroaIIIOllILIM~
(517) 541-7411 Of

(313) zzt.Q04........., ........... ,. ..........
* WANTED *

ANTIQUES
COLLECTI8LES

ESTATE AND
HOUSEHOLD

CorIIiQM*IlI lOt .... /y
eucllonI. to be IIekI at !lIOI
E arlftCl AM<. How.u (w.
"10 buy OUlfIgII')

EGNASH AUCTION
(517) 546074.

or
(313) 22NI04

TIIIIlIey' ..... 11· I' .M.
SpecIeI~ .
Auction. FreeTutUp

In's AUCTION
FowIInIIt ...... H..
"!IE. GrItlIII RItIf

WELDING cylinders With gas.
Good prIC' (313~2113.
WELLPOlNTS from S3S u..
our well dnver IrH w"h
purchase 01 well or pump
Marlln's Hardware, Sout!I
!:yon (313)437=OegO.
WOOL baCkings to be mad.
Inlo comlorters Single to
QuHn SIZe (313)437-3111

101 "lsc:eIlineou.
Wlnted

DRESSER. , drawers. KIMBALL organ. SWinger SlNGER.<feluxe model, pOrt.
"30x18, anhque blue. mee. 1000 With Enlertalner Good able Z!g-lIOger In sturdy
S55 Ouasar color "" TV. concIllion S500 (313~73. carrying CIH Ply 0" S48
.tand. 125 GE color 23" TV KING Trumpet UIICI two calli or payment. 0' 17 PI'
colonial WOOd cabinel. S25 y.. ,. Excellenl concIltion monlh 5 year guaranlH.
(313)34t.23OI. S200 (3131227-4J4. . Unlver'" Sewing Cenler.
DRYER Sea,. electl'Ic. m. MARTIN guitar. 0-21. excel- (313:.)87:;;~.:.;;~.=--:-:--;-_....,
Whirlpool Wllller. ,*,rIC 'Ienl condition. 11400. SNOW rENCE. UIICI. good
d

5
ryer. ~. 11~ lor lit. (313)437.n~1 condillon S.1l cheap.

1 tn511- 758 PEAVY Trl Flex apeaker ·(=3=:'3:::)437:;::-.::3031~-:-_:--__
ESTATE Storage wlnler ayltem. 300 wanl. Good STEEL. rouncl and aqutfe
apec"l Store your .ummer condition S300 or bell oHlf lublng. IRQI... channll ••
loys. SIlO S2~ per month. (517)548-43S4 . beame, .tc. CIlI Regal' ..
Fr.. locks No Heurlly (517)5lI-3II2O
depo!lt (313)34.1173 PIANO. Grtnnell Brothera. =~~=:'--:-,.....,...-,=",-
FRIGIDAIRE I d wllnut.SI5O (313)227.eee2 TRAPS. Leg hoId.IIz' 1~ to

• ov. an PIANO LESSONS TUTOR- ~,most never ullCl. 3 dozen .
:::,,:ra,: d S4OO' S:lrt:.r: ING MIchigan' cerllll'd (313)437-3t351 a.m 105 p.m.
.. ce;~enl ry~ondlilon leacher Elementary grad .. TRAVIS'S Tre .. Service..
(313)817-*3 • (313)12~·S4:MWixom. Pruning. trimming. and

• PIANO T nl ~.. 15 removal Insured FrH eatl-
FUlL Size Sterns and fosler u ng. rv..... mete (313)437-411evenlllQl
Manre .. and box aprtng. years experience. Jim -'
Like new 1175 Siereo Stand' Slelnkraus (313)227-W2 WANTED UHd Nlntendo·
Do ubi e g I .. S door s Qlm .. and pIlyefs. HlQlleIt
eXlb30 Two years old 175' SIGNET coronet with CIlry- prlc:.. paiel Buy II1d Ir.
(517)5l1-3lI7 . Ing case. good concIllion. N I n ten dog 1m. Im (517)54&-SI37 (313)22H400
FUR cape perfecl condition. W~AT~E;';RO::B::E~D--:I""'I00:C:--:Lad--"I""',.
All wool ~ coal wllh 'ur 117 .. I--ola-·, ••collar. Siereo. Kitchen Aiele .--, ........ leather coat. sea. Negollabl~.
Mixer. slllnle .. IIHI. bowl. 3 DOOR cooler With adjust. (517)St6-2301 ,
and liel (313)229-48t7 able shelves Runs good WEDDING InvltatlOn alburtll'
fURNITURE 6 months old 1200 Ward's Hardwafe. 1.. lunng beautlful wedding
moving oul 0' stale' HamburQ(3131231·2t3t slllionery ensemblls Ind
compiele water bed couch' ~ 5 MERCURY oulbOard. ICClSaorlel Rich variety 01
Iove ... t. tabll. ct1AJrs and 1250 24" Franklin slove. $125 papefsll1d dlgnlfled Iettertng
more All 11111 like new Bantry Winch and crane. slyles. All lOCiaJl~ correct.
(313)62~~216 $200 (313)887.t9l1 Soulh Lyon Herald. 101 N.
G E POI S· S e rub b e r f2;';' s6~ Loose pillows Lalayelte. (313)437.2011
dishwasher. bull ... n Good Navy. camel, rusl Comtern-
cendillon 175 (517)548-5355 porary prlnl $150 WlielWOOd
GE portable dishwaSher. S7S designed and built, 3 story,
a It aluminum Sllcllng door- Sin Frlnclsco row house
wall. SotS \3131227-50211 dolillOuae Wood Sided.
GE Irl nd roofed. WKIows. doorS, slllr·

re ger,tor a range. case. tnm Included. Partially
Good condition. Best offer dlcorated. and lurnlture
(313)22I-2flO8. av.... ble S500 (517)511-1215
GE sicl&-by-slde relrlgeralor. 7 It AOVENT TV Shure P A
electrIC ra~e. like new. $.l5O sound Iyslem Rotand
(313)34.1 synlheslzer. Reslauranl
GE washer. 175. Wllirlpool equipment. Video gam... 3
dryer. 1100. Gold. good way callfornll chanclellers
Concltllon. (3'3)227·'07~. (3t3\478-1473
HIDE

' BED' Con =e..:.:..;:...:...:=-_~ A Bargain cash lor IIlsllng
.... temporary. Land Conlracts S.cond

13 In long. Good concIltIOn AIR CO.MPRESSOR morlgages Highesl $$S.
S400 (313)34.7195. Perry Realty. H313\478-7Ml.
KING size menreas. brand Ingersoll Rand 5 hp 60 QlllOn BRIDA~ gowns. ulld. 10 sell
new. Royale SpltnclOr. 11~ tank Mlnulactured In USA on conslgnmenl. drl
(5t7)548-2071 S599 Many oth.r models cleaned. mint conditIOn.
lARGE brown fan.backed avalr-ble Abe'S Aulo' GlaSS (3t31348-21'13
Wicker chair. excellenl.condi- I n c ( 5 t 1) 5 ~ a • 0 4 30 FREE clean filI"anled. Eaay
lion ao" high. 130 (313)221-7083 access. Call Mr. Taylor.
(313\47~280. ARENS 10 lI.p. snow blower. (313)227·'02~.
LIGHT brown colOnial atyt. Electrtc starL..good cOlllfi,l ;';OOK~:=ING-~':'tor-oId-:-:--:Iral'lle"---
COI!C!' ~nqood condition 175. lIOn ~25 call weekdays' I.
(517)546-3247 belore 1 pm. all clay Sliur. crocks. qUillS. marbles.

114 u_ ............ Good.: day (3t3'221-9446 Church pews. oak ancl wicker
......-...... MATCHING couch and chair. _ ' lurnlture (313)m-c57~.

2 NO earth tones Goodconclilion ATARI 2600. 9 games. LUDWIG 'eamlNl center tor
UVI room chairs. light S200 'or bolh (5t 7)546.t235 paddles and lay SlICkS. 175. IIrst year bind ''''good concI'

grHn. good condition 1100 MAYTAG --"e nd d Bumper pool Ind ...... er • r(313)437.78311. ...,.., r a ryer. table 175 (5t7)223-3555...... lion. rea son a b I e

30
" ELECTRIC Self ~""""'ng harvesl gold. apartmenl slzi. • (517)S48-5637

o VI n. A I m 0 n dW5. It25 lor .. I. m eacll. Two BRICK Itoortng. nI aq n. ;-'PA~Y:;;-IN;;;;G=;'=';S3'-::OO::--:-to--:-~:-:OO"""""'I'-or

!
313l22Hl41. 7.500 btu window alr condl- 11~. Parking 101strtper 1100 dHr hides ClII (3131437-3111

lIoners.1 year old. 1100 IIlCII Brush hog 1100. Typewriter. .
U" ROUND PIne table. ~ (313)11+6557 $35. (313)887-11.. SIZE a wedding drna. Call
melthlng chalra. l1e. Wood NEW Emerson 25-4nch color BRICK re-<:Ialmed S230 per Sheryl. (313)m.222I.
IIIgI1 chalr. Formica table. 2 TV Won In drawing. slill In 1.000. Excellenl 'or home and WANTED porcll 1.011141 8 It
MalChlng upholstered chairs crall Slore prtc:e with'" !!'!I!lIc:es (313~706 wide x "?" Call John
Tablelarnp.(31~1136 S343 Will sell lor 1215 DOG kennel axa It. x ~ It' ;:3;::'3::.;.:)227=.:::790:.:.7=-=-_
~a IN. round solid olk (313)437~. lugh 2 Y.. rs olel" chain link WANTED Scrap copper.
pedlstal tabl. with ~ high OAK Vlnlty with Marbtllle WO t313l34H22t • brass. aluminum. nickel.
baCk chairs. Good concIltlOn Sink and laucet 37 22 1175 . carbld.. IIC R...... l's. 1•
1250 (313)887.3443 after Knotty plne h~lCh. $so 3 ELECTRIC Hospital bed Wllh Lucy Road. Howell.
~ p.m. kitchen cabinets 10 metch. trapez,. good condition. (517)S4&-3lS2O
A.t PREVfoUSL Y owned S50 Wooden electrIC lloor seoo (313l8ll7~243 ;;W:.A:;;N~T~E~D=U;-;:-Sed:-::--:N:;:I-nl:-endo-:-
wuhers. dryers. refrtgera- organ. 37 Inches aeross. ESTAtE Slorage winter games and pllyers. Hlghelt
lors. ranges. ~IIO meny 1100 (517)548-1~7~. special Slore your summer prleta paid Buy ancl tradl
close outs on new appliances ONE Sollcl maple Elhan Allen 10YS. 5xl0 $24 per month N I n ten dog a m e s
and scralch and dents. dIning IIble 3exse Opens to Free locks No security (313)2&6400
Guaranleed Flnanc:lng avail- Ill" With 8 melchlng maple depoSII. (313'~i-1173 -------
able see al World WIde TV, chairs Very good condlllOn FILL SI"nd or clay. 11 00 per 101 Lawn" Oarden
Brlghlon Mall S350 One 30" Kenmore gat yard Delivery available Car ... Equipment
APPLIANCE Ptac:e Recondi- range. while. S50 One h.. vy ",(5",tn;!-;548-C:-';;:-3I6O~---,_
IlOned relrlgeralort •• Ioves. dUly utility trailer willi ax9x2' FOAM Bed lor house lraller 100% P.. t. topsoil. bark.
walllera and dryers. to day high box. S350 One 12' 120 011 healer. used 3 times sand. gravel. decoralivi
warranty. Delivery lval .. ble. aluminum boal and •oars. S50 313)227.t158 stone Immediate diltvery
Now In Howellll1d Highland. 11~. (313)632-«144 FOUR Aluminum White Fletcller & RICkard land-
{51!lS48-13OOorI313l8ll1-i5ot5. OVERSIZED dryer. Sears Crosstluek slorm doors s C 1peS u p p II e s .
BABY Crtbs. never uslld. Slill best. year Old Moved. musl Good condition $30 each or 4 13~13;!;)43:;;:-7-llOOt~~.,-=:-----,,....-_
in carton. 175. Please call. sell $220 or best o"er. lor$100 (5tn548-58804 12 H P John Dee,. tractor.
(313)211-8238 (313)348-2936 alter 4 P m or GIRL'S SChWinn bIke. 20". Excellenl cOndition. ""Ih
BASSrn oak china cablnlt. ~eavemesSlOe 135 Girt·s SChwinn. 16" bike. mower deck. trailer It.5OO
wllh IIghl Almosl all glass. 3 PORTABLE ROllry Whltl $15 Tracycil. 110 Little 'i13c:;t3~)m-9F:;-7::40:T::-::--:--:-__
smell drawers on bonom Sewin; mac:I1lne Bar Stools. Tyke's tractor. 110 Power 3 H P Leal blOwer. 1 year
So45O linn (313)437.271l8. Brown Velour pull-up chairs. whHls c"sslC converllble. old Excilleni condillon
BEDROOM lumlture. 7 piece' portable com mod I s $6 0 A II e x eel I e n I( ~31.;..:3::.:)229-9458==-=::- _
sel While French PrOYlnclll. (313}23-2S32 f313l8ll7-9781
Sears brand. iel.. 1 tor young POr1lble washer and dryer HEATING - Contraclor Stall
girl Good cond"1on S3OO. (separall unats, Like new lICensed Boilers Irom SI50
will negotiate (3131632-5157. 1250 (5tnS48-2348 evening.. High elllcllncy boilers Irom
BEDROOM sel Pennsylvania RECLINING Chair. S20 Sola. S1275 FUrMces Irom S495
HouSl Double dresser. high ~-l313)23-7125. Plus Inslallahon Slrvlce
boy. queen size bed Good REFRIGERATOR Excellent work (313)227·5530
condition SlOG. (313)34.7115. 1250 (3t3)437-5212. KIM-BALL Organ. Syntna
BEDROOM sel maple ReMODELlNC sale GE oOid Swinger 800. 1950
dres .. r wllh mirror. chllt. electnc: drolHn self-cleaning (517l.54&-3.!.OO_evenlngs
2 nlghl stands. doubl. hMd. stove. With .xlral. works KINOLlNG· Your plc:k-up and .......... ;;,;,;;-;.;;.;;.::.:::.::=......1
board. S3OO.(313)227·11S5 • perfect. 175 Malchlng hood load 120 per Plek-up Iruck
BEDROOM "I. 185. Girts Ian and light. 126. Carpellng toacl call (313~ or
bedroom sel complete. 1210 t3x21 multlllrHn. sea. 12125 (313)437-oe!.Oa~r5 3O.!l.m AulhorlZed dealer 'or
Simmons King bed. SI5 gold snd rust. 170 Custom KNAPP ShOe OIStflbutor WESTERN SNOWPLOWS
Double bed. S35 So'a _ drapes. white Sheara. tla Leonard Eisele. 2~73Wallace pariS and SllVIce Conslrue:-
ear1hlone. 135. Twin stroller. Width x 14 lenglh. $30. R 0 ad. Web b I r v III e \IOn dlscounls Ivall.ble
highchair. crtb (313~7 antique satin goiel/grHn. (5t7)521-:t!32 EXQUISite Landscape.
or(313~71 140 wldlh x 82lenglh. $40. M LADIES- plallnun--cut!ured 21380 Chubb. NorthvlUI
BlACK naugahyde couch wlclth x 82 long. 125 Loose pearl and dllmond lIng (~131~5287
7~"1ong Ind 1Icl. chair 1125' weave, 91 wide x 821000. $35. Bypass nIOunllng. one pearl. LAWN mo-w-e-r-an-d:--'s-now-
Bed lrame II1d box iprt"g 41 WIde x 82 lono. 115 14 dl I m 0 n d a $ 2500 blower service All maM.
manrlls. S25 2 mahogany Brocade green/blue. 182 (313)817·3014 Loetller HWI Hardware. 2t1~
.nd table wllh drawers S25 wide x 13 long. S30 Woven UTILE Tykes trH -hOuS'i. 5 Mile It Middle Belt. Llvonll.
(313)221-4410 • WOOd brown/rusl. ~7 Wide x like new Never been (313)422·2210

39 long, S20 All drapes In • .
BUNK Bed.. complele 3 perllcl condilion Dining oulslde 150 (517\548-273i SNOWBLOWER and blad. 'or
years old 1100 (313)817-9!O2. room and miscellaneous liViNGSTON MontessOri Sears Ilwn Iraclor It25 lor
BUNK bed and maltlllng Ilghllng IIxlurn, Melal Center has PM openangs lor bolh Walk-behlnd SIIO'lI(b-
dreSier Ind desk wltll chair. wlrdrobe.S50 (313)2~ children 21;·5 yearJ'old Call lower 6 horse. 1126.
S400 (313)437~ SIDE-BY-5IDE r.lrtgerator/- (313)227~loenroUnow (5~.7\~~ ~
CARPET GrHn "'6"x "'. lreezer Needs recharge MOVING MUSI se",,"ry. 110 Sporting Goodl
12·a"x1~·.tI·tO"xr~" Plu. 1150 or besl Oller' thing In great condilion
more (517)541-3073 (5t7)504&-5874alter3JO pm Wards mIcrowave. S100 1914 MARLiN~~30-wTn-
CHIPS. aeratcllea. and bums SLEEP sofa. SI5. Li"Z.Boy. Whlrtpool Trasnmelher. 1175. le~er ICtlOn. 7 shot capaclly,
Furniture repair. Now you sea. '2 chairs. S20 each Pine Kenmore vacuum. S50 Sears scope. only 21 Shots Ilred
1M lhem. call me. now you 48" round lable wllh 4 humidifier. $30. WhlrlPQ91 12OO1Irm(313)632-72eO
clon'''(517)~1, r captaln'schalrsand 2 leaves, washer. S50 Hotpoinl Dryer. fFT- Brunswick S.. le ~
COUCH. Wllllamaburg lloral S300 (313)231.23to S50 Por1able persona' sauna. IIble Good condition '*
blue. rusl. beige. 11M. rusi SOUDOailU!bte wtlh I.. '. :: c~~~cC:'I:;:r =~:::(517l521~73
wing lounge chair. 185, 2 like new. 1175 Electric: SIOVI. S200 RedWOOd CO"H 'able A ire.lChrtatmes IdHldi2
pewler sconclI. 125 175 (5t7\123-38tO and clock. 1150 Mapllco"H Precor rQwlng machine Like
(3t3)11N135altera pm TRASH compactor. S35 15 lallie and end .. ble. WO new Heavy Duty. flted II
CRAFTMAT1C bed OuHn CU It lreezer. ItOO Double headboard- .nd one 01 Ihe bell A'klng 11ts
.lZe. 3 montlt. old. Ilk. new. ~1~227-52~~ltera ~ drlsser. It 50 2 chllrs. 1100 1 131 31578 • ~ 833 0 r
(313)878-3481. UPHOLSTERED Qverstut!ed pair ~ bentwood rockers. 125 (!'~t-0345 -
DINING Room .. t. oval lillie. chair with oltoman Oral1(le each Counlry rocker. S50 3' An~ Glln' Mounllin Bike. a
1.. 1. and I CllllrL C"i'1l plal~, ~,...J~2~ loldup rockers S25 each monlll. old. SlIlmeno oeore
Cab3!~~~ Frullwood $816 WASHER and diY'r. 1r;n.-utlIWSI-mr-r cnairs. SlOG, ~~y olher

t
Upg~radf.Y~tflll'"m,'

(31 _'834. menl sIze. Kenmore Good nger porlable sewing ...
DINNERWARE. p .. ltzgrall COndltlO~. S300 call alter mechlne, S50 Wards sewing t ( 3 f 3 I 57 g • ~ , 3 3 0 r
HlrttaOI panlm. 12 place ~. (3t31A"-5617 machine wllh cablnet. and ~3~.5 __ ,-- __
IIttlng. plu. many extrll WATERifeiFioltlld--W- chair. 175 Sunbeam Eleclrtc BODY SlIop 310 rowing.
11~ (517)511-t833 • • e - and Snapper pulll mower. machln. sea or beat 0",,-'-II. h.. ted F".yourquHn S50each (5t7)548-18OO • Call alter· 30
DOUBLE K.yboard lawry Iou n d a I Ion 1 7' INoOOR/OUTOOOR--- (3131227-9813 .. : P. '" •
organwlthpedtl •• S200otwill ~n~7 mlnla· -- ----
taka oner eo" Ot.k table - - ---- lure Iraln Engine wllh 3 cara BULK carrOll. corn. .uga;
need rk S50 '" eI" WHIRLPOOL refrlgeralor Flbergla.. 17000 or best \lit .. lor dHr IIId EldrlCl',
neou: ~.iers andl~. ~rk~nll 1_1~.(313l~.J888__ oll'~i3!!l2~.! ~IShop f313122W157

~5.ft.!r~_~ __ '!5 Clo_t~~ . _ ~~~~e:~~~IQ::=~~~~~~~~~~
LADIES Shoel. size eo. 110 U~O l3T3)227.~'88 a"lr 6 .... 10 7, polll. 170
Menl bOOt. to .... wide. 120 a p m (313)~t~.v~~

..A..- ANTIQUE AUCTION ----a.. Red Wing bOO" Ilze nEE. REFRIGERATOR-:--I25-:sinG-e, CUSTOM TllIielermy SIIII'I

.....--- .... 125 Men, rubber Ille 12. 115 IIwlng machlnl willi cabln.t gl"'l. WaterfOWl. Upland

•
SUN NOY _ 12 NOON • Wallpapering bruah... S20 and cllaar 175 Maple deek bardl Game llead. Call

•• • AI l3_t.~)2?7.S4!~_ and clla". ItOO Wing baCk anyllm. lnexpen,lve. good

• ......... CllIIIe: ". 0.-. ~. HelMy. .• tOi "ullcal Inltrumentl chaar S50 Green .wlval qualiitmoun .. (511)S41.t011
• 000. ~:. CIIIlllrtdOe.~. Hell CIllM. _ _ _ _ _ clllar.125 Foldup rock.r. S25 DEER leed ApclIea. carrot...• =- ,,...~~~~. = ••.eALDWIN AcrotonlC Spinet WardS humldiller. S30 Anll· corn, sugar beet •• tumtpa

........ & WMI GranIle. MY ......... TIM. IftCl plano. wllh benell' Mlple que walertall WOOd dining and pa"nlp. Huntlflg

•
~~~&~... • Good condilion 1150 room all. meke an oller lupplln Ind IIcen ...

.• ...".,... ._........ \31313471815 (31Jl363-mt Eldred. Bllt 8ho".
• . FOr...... CI1 orll1~ - RIVAL Ileclrlc meal illcer (3'3122H857 rMD." AUCTION • BUNDY .110 .. xapllone with S25 2e' 10 apeed glrta low DEER lltad moun"-SijO-t 71••• 0 ....... ·'........ • carrying c.... excell.nt prollte bIke 125 Call SIIII IlCenHd .. 15 .. yll"

.::; COndll~ ••~ J5~n~5831 (313)227~ ex~".nce .m3l62N161~

AlCONGROCERYAUCTION

NOTICE OF UEN SALE:

AIdo Tubalo Co17. Wlllla",
Moulton A·1. JOllplllne
Burke c.a. E-l~. DeYld Hyat
Co23. JeH Leist A·14. Glen
Chapman E-8. H.len Tea.
mer D-17.JoaIp\18utltr MI.
Carol Perrtne B-2. Steven
Greene Co1'. HOUMhokIII1d
MI.c.nln.ous. Patrick
Green. Outside. Automobile.

Uln .... will be 1I.1d on
Frlday. November 25. ,. at
12 noon at Eaay Ace ... Mini
Sioragi. 1481 Grand Oaka
Ortve. Howell MI. 48143.

PUBUCAUCT10N

Sunday. Nov. 20. 1 P m

Plymouth cUltural Center.
525 Farmer SI.. betwHn
Sheldon Rd. and Mill SI.

large private collection of
prtmltlve and colllCtlbl ...
allO 'urnlture. oriental ruga.
glallwar~. and mucll morel

WHALENAUcnoNSE~
(313)4S-51~

1030.,..
"0'I!nI1Rumage 5aIe.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SAU ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON Moving .. Ie .
Saturday. November 11.
' .. m to 5 p.m Appllancu.
umlture. elc 4801 Canyon

Oak. (0" Culver and Spencer
n Harve.t Hills Sub.l.
BRIGHTON In home movtng
.... U60 Hamburg ROId. Y,
milt north of Wlnan's Lake
RC*!. November ta.' 105
BRIGHTON. Indoor anllque
ancl rummage .. I. Anllque
dlnltl. lit and collecltbln.
doll 1Iou .. Itema and more.
SlIurday. November ".
10 I m to 7 P m. 2020 Hunt·
er. South 0' Hyne • Nortll 01
Hilton.
BRIGHTON. Moving Slie
Fumlture. plano. picnIC tabI ••
tred'- ..... r. equlrtum. wlnl·
er clotlles. and mort.
(313)231-3112before 7 p.m
FENTON • lake Shannon
Snow blower. WIIIIer. dryer.
'umlture. clollling. lawn IncI
I!toll lootl. pottery. Novem-
ber " IlIru 20. 'a m to
~ p.m. 7317Plr1tWood Ortve.
FOWLERVILLE. MovIng ....
_ Cha .. lake rd between
01110 .. 0 Ind Fowlervill.
roeda Oak table and chalra.
coucll II1d chair. rolofiller •
bullel. amlll re'rlg.ralor.
dHk. tit. November " and
20.' p.m. 105 p.m.

FREE' -
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PlACE YOUR
GARAGE BALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You muat pick up your kit It
your lOCal newspaper 0Hic:e
during normal bu.lnl ..
hou,. 1

HOWELL. 720 Riddle. Apt. 3.
Byron Terrae. Apar1men1l
Sllurday. Sunday. 10 10
5 p.m
~LL. Annual cnrl~
Sail. November 17. 1';
a a m 10~ P m Hundredt 01
IntIquH and country crafts
In IIeltted garage It 4C4 E.
LlY\ng!ton SlrHI.
~LL 8lQ ..... Gtovet
gaIor.. wlnterwear. jackell.
1iI1I...... tera. many one of
a klncl. New aample'. FrteSIY
II1d Sllurday. November l'
II1d 11 , I.m. to • p m. 1130
Guilty. corner ot M.s. No
pr...... s
NORTHVILLE. MOVING
SALE. SoIu. chalra. end and
co".. tablH. lamps and
m.ny otller Item. Call
(3t!.!~'·51~3 lor
appointment

ESlER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponhac Trll~
Soulh L'yon

(3131437·2011 If ZZNS4a
.-•• 'U_l ....E........ r

Sen"ee On All B,."Cls

-

NOVI. Moving Malernlty.,
baby Item.. crtb. clllldren s
cIoIhlnQ. arnall appI""'.
hoUMhoId. exercise blk ••
,.. ther pillow'. hand loomed
ruga. wire WIIHI covert.
Thur~y. Friday saturclay. 9
to 5 p.m. 21~ Clover lane 19
Mile betwHn Hagg.rty and
Meadowbrook. louth on
Sunrt ... west on Ladene).

ALL G~RAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

PIN.CI\NEY Garage Sail.
Some anllques. mlscella·
neous housellold. 1054~
Whitewood RC*I (SOUIII 0'
M-3llI. 'Slturday. Sunday.
IG a.m. 10 a p.m.'
SOUTH LYON.' Novarmber
t7. t8. 's.m. 10 5 p.m ..
miscellaneous and CIIrta1·
l1\li Ilems. genie on.thlrd
horae power garage opener
7t2O Tower at Six Mile,
SOUTH LYON. Antiques.
oddIlI1d ends. slereo. held·
at. Hock Acres Golf Range.
5GlO Ten Mlle. 1 mllea _t
of NoW' roedr November8T
and 1a. 'I.m. t9 5 pll.
Pric:ed 101111.
SOUTtt LYON - All Inalde.
TllurteSay. Frtday. Saturday.
to 10 ~ 22llOO GrtawoId.
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BUYING fAMILY
HORSES

For chll4rln • c:.mp prog·
ram Gllel. Of 'lgllterlCl
AI.O JellIng hO ....
buy,ng u'lelllC~ & equip

(313) 750·1171

-

'" Spor1Ing Goods
113 Eleclronlcl 11. FInlwood

IftdCoel
112 HorNeI

~I
180 Clerical 161 ~-e:are

ElAtpllUIlSJ 111~------
New mother wla"" to
bIbyaIt dI~ In 0Icl Dutch
Farma, Noyl. 81glnnlng
NOYIIlIber 21. (313)341-1135
SITTER Wanted Iol' two teen
1Q4NI, 1 or 2 Wllktnela '*
month.(313)231~. '
TEACHER Aide. Nur",ry
ICIIOOI. Aftemoona 20-25
houra Monday ltlru Friday
1313IUI-271Q Ilk tor
Andr .. / KarIn,

YANMAR dle .. 1 trac:tOrt,
~ and 4 wtlMl driYl, 14 to
33 h P Beat prlc:ea aIwa~
and • 5 percent tlnanclng al
Mlchlgan'a IIrgMt YIIlIIIIf
diller Hu"Y' FREE 3 lit
blade IIlIa monlll wllIl IICII
Iractor purehUI
Hodgea Finn Equipment.
(313)12H481. Fenton. llnee
1M.

WAQ'NTAILS
UobllI Grooming

servtna l.1YInglton County
ForVJ.P.'SotaH bfMda.

catatoo
3 Mobile Unl1i
Flit, ra1tlllle

Profealonal SIrvIee
Dlna~15t

PETS

DEER
PROCESSING
·Top Choice,
Sides & Hinds

Chopp Quality
Wholesale ,. .. ts
tOtlS CoIonlIlIndullrlll Dr.

SoutIllJllll
437-6288 We oller many cornpeny paid

blnlflta Including liberal
merchandl .. dlac:ounta. To
explore furth.,. call
Mra. Mann at (313)451-6225.

THE C""lnut Sta1l0n
OIycara Center 11 now open.
Umned enrollment Iol' '""
ICtIool program now btlng
ac:ceptlCl. For mona llllorlM:
lion. call (313122N437.
WANTED: Loylng, catlng
woman to cara for 2 chllclrail
(5 montha and almoat ~Ion a
tulHlme bUIa In my IIome"
Mature, nOn-amoker
preferred. Contac:t Kathleen
(3131347... 111. •

112 IIIdIcaI

fiREWOOD lor sale. SpIn and
delivered (517)~
MIXED Ilrewood F~
S55 dellyered. 411x1'. S45
picked up Milford,
(313l68S-.;..:132c;.7e.-_--,..--,--,
ONE year -89/IICI mixed
lIrewood. S50 All oak, S55 per
lace cord, b8l1.. 2 cord
minimum (5171223-3425,
{5m521-=-:mCl=::.. _

OBSTBAUMORCHARDS
ttomemIde CkIet, tlOtlub,-

Wide 5electJon 0/
AppIea Illrild FIoliiiiI

111 Wood SIOYeI

AIR tlght'woodsloye Could
be II replace Inserl Eltreme-
Iy efllelenl Call all.r
4 30 pm S400 or best emer
(313)878-6273

=experlencea NI.
ImmlCllatlly lor ahilt

wOrtt. Tranaportltlon a mUlLi~~~I- Call n~w
DENTAL ..... tant needld
lor preyentatlye orlentad
family pracUce. MondlY
through Thunday. No
Frldaya or Slturda~. "lUlt
be elRerlenced
(313)«12-5384.

Needed to wor1l 38 houra per
week In orthodontic ofl:lce In
the Milford/Fenton arel.
MUlt be mature, friendly,
enjoy hands on wor1I wllh
children and adults, and have
good manual dexterlly.
Orthodontic elp6r!ence help-
tul. Send Reaume to: Dr C
Gordon NUes, 735 NOIth
Mlllord Rd .. Mlllord, MI4I042-
DENTAL ASSISTANT. C".lr.
alcIe. Small Brighton olllc:e
experIence prelerred. 2
days (3131231-1352. lelve
message.

IF you're a hygienist
looking for a fun place
to w.ork with great
benefits. call' for an
Interview.
(313)684-6834.

9252 Currie
5 mile. we" 01

North.llle Down.
NOrlhol7mlle

BEN Frlnklln Elcellenl
condillon Include. basket
and screen $125
(51n54&-2~~.!t1T 3 p m
ERIK Jr Hearlh Slove by
NordIC Burns wood or coal
Heals 1.600 sq h Elcellent
condition S400 or besl alter
(5tn54&-4174

DENTAL HYGIENIST

A onee In a IlIeUme oppottunlty 10 become Involved wtttl a
dynamic INI'I'I of lonG tenn care prote"lonaJa. CombIne your
Interperlonal and promotional IklIla to coordl .... III aepecta
of lonG hIml c:.. lld"'lIIIona: Infonnlllon_'".1
nwIletlng, profftC)CfoftIIllCtI¥tIIM and IPICIII' , •
1M poeItIon 01 AdmII8Iona Coord'"•• It the~ oon::
Con ..... *"eem., ....... Ift the fIIId, .. .::.. ..
WLCC,_ ...... WIll ',..LIIle, ..... . ,

1.._---_..._-_ ....__..._-----_ ....._------------------------------- _

349·5569
Open Sat. & Sun.

11A.M.-.P~.

FRANKLIN Stoye. like new.
$100 (313)227-5274 alter
6_!l.-~_. _
NEVER usad. Iree Sllndlng
"replace lined Wllh "rebrlck.
3 sachOn lople wall PiPes,
$150or best olter MagIC 1I11t
blower, S50 or best ol1er. call
aher] pm (517)54W4t7.
NORDIC slo.e, Erik Jr Heats
1.750 sq. II Uses coal or
wood Glu. tront. bUlll-ln
Iin. two years old. can liso
be used In a mobile home
S450 (517)223-3567
SIERRA hearlh slave Like
new condtllon $550
(313)632·5264e.enlniS
WONDER Wood -Wood bum-
Ing Sloye wllh Ian .nd
thermostal. excellenl condl-
lion. ~ Better N Ben
hreplace Insert. large sIle.
$250 (313\437·783ll

PPLE
1oloI, Venetie.

AlSO IN OUR MARKET:
tarlmel All."... ClClef. Donut.
"'-- Popcorn & Honey

HotDoga & Knoell_1M
anSaI • Sun

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
3 mIl ... 111 01 Nor1l1.lIIe

on Se.ln Mile Road
OPEN7DAYSN

349·1256

WOOD bumlng stove $125
call Krls days, (313)995-4540.
evenings, (313)87W1411

119 Firewood
andeoal

5 HORSE Kelly log sphtter 10
Ton, elcellent condlllon.
S400 (517)22U13ll

* AUCTIONsT~W
EVERY MONDAY. BEGINNING MAY 11th
AT MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION' 00 pm

Ire .', OIQ"," '0 ,nnOunc..lhe Qt.f\4 O~.''Ilng 0' our

HAY' STRAW SALE

Cut a great deal
on a John Deere

Now you can own the best
for less Use the John Deere
Credit Card 10 buy any of
the mowing equIpment IIsled below. There'll be no Inlerest charges
until February 24, 1989 And no monthly payment until ApriI198~.
A 20 percenl down payment IS required .

.......... 10 __ '""" l"A",IlllI~_'_Clwp_~,-_.-.-.-
INGRAM EQUIPMENT CO.

7200W. Grand River Brighton, MI48116
-Full Line Service Des'er-
(313) 227·6550

1111. W.. I •• • IItOft II.M



152 Meellcef

LPN'S .nd Nur.. .Id.
needed 101'child andldult In-
home,lIapll. cer. In LIYIng ..
ton .nd oakllnd CountleJ.
Hourty III. plu. mllelge,
wee!tflay •• (517)546:6411.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT •
Podlally. Loolling lor top 01
hne· ... I.I.nt lor ICtlv.
oraclle.. Mu.1 b. hard
.,o~irKI IncllYldUII. Star1Ing
,...., '7 en hour and hlgMr
according 10 'Iperlenc •.
EX~ pntltrred. FilII 01'
~.tlme. Cal1(313)47&-4e3ll.
"'~L biller. Entlluliutlc
profrialonal MlI .. tIIler wi'"
exPerience In billing. COllie-
lion. .tatu., Itc. Full or
part-Jttne. Farmlngton HW•.
1(313)1541.'142.

M~L~L~R~ER
\ 110ME HEALTH CARE

COntllC1U11 opening In tn-
county arll ..... tere Degr ..
.nd 1 y •• r .Iperl.nce.
Trl.C9unty Hom. H•• lth
Catlt. Inc .. Sue E. Vender·

•brink 1(3131351-3121.
MQlllER 01 1 wi..,.. 10
balJYllt. FulHlme In Sou1tI
LY2~.(313)437-o74t.

• • NURSE AIDES
~ NEW HlGHRATESI
~ • "I ShII1s. All Arlll

: ~amlly Home Care
• (313)22M183

(313l3*-5183..
Nurse' AldIS· Now Hiring!

'up TO II25 AN HOUR

'-ltallNurslng Home
"Elperience Required
~,~medlaleOpenlngs

, I HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

• Of ANN ARBOR. INC.
4&5E ElsenhowerPkwy.

Sulle21
Ann Arbor, MI48I01

..
· REGISTERED NURSES

1'IOME HEALTH CARE

112 lIedlcll

RN'S· MEDICAL/SURGICAL
ONLY

1 Value Voueher Program 1

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR. INC.

(313)747-8010

RN'S

Seeking RN lor po.ltion u
evening • mlclnlghl Nurlllng
Supe~. Long lerm care
end malllgllMt'll ,xperlence
preltlTed, but nol requlrecl.
will traln. Intetested appllC-
enl. may call Noreen Ache-
son, AN. DON. GreenlM1ar
call Cente~. (517)541-4210.

RNs-LPNs
WOR~ FOR THE POOL

THATWOR~SFOR
ALL AREA HOSPITALS

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC.

call 101'an .ppoIntment

(313)747-8070

STAFF CALL

All shlhs .vallable. liVings-
Ion .nd oakl.nd counties.

RN 111.50·118.50
LPN 112.00·113.50
AIDES 11.25·$7.00

MILEAGE PAID

113M .........

NURSES AldIS .nd order·
lie. Full 01' part-tIme All
"'Ih •• Ylllable 2 ~ PIld
lralnlng PfOlIram FI.xlble
• hllt. .nd .ch.dullng.
COfnplet. ben.fIt peekage
101' lull-time wllh prOllted
benellll lor part·tlm.
.mploy ... "In lhe Int.,..t
01 provldlng better hou ...
care to our IIlldenta. join our
.talt 01 CitIng proftlllnltl at
Gr .. nlM1ar care Clnler".
PI .... apply In 1*10".

GBCC
3003 W.st Grand River

Howell, MI 4llI43
NURSES Alese.. lull .114
part·tlme Altemoons .VIII-
able now Apply: Weal Wind.
Nurllng Home. Union Laka.
(313)383.MlO.
Nu~a AIlSa. and Ordet·
lles. full or part-tIme .11"'1ItI. AlIO 5 a.m. to 1 p.m .•
..UO per hour. Wlllirain. Call
(313)115.1400 01' appl~: West
Hickory H.ven. 3310
COfnmerea. MIIlord.
RN. LPN. Full 01' ~-tlme.
Apply: We.t Wind. Nuralng
Home, Union L.ke.
(313)3U.t4QO.
AN or LPN needed part·llme.
3 pm· 11 p.m. ihlh and RN
101' evary other ~end
7p m.·3p.m.
Shift Please Apply 11: Marlin
Luther MIlIlOI'Ial Home. 305
Elm PI.ce. Soulh Lyon
(313)437·2048.
RNS 01'LPNS-needed. Direct
CIII. ~y ••• ~ part-tIme
midnighTs Ca\l' (3131l18S-14OO
or .pply. ~esl Hickory
H.ven. -»10 Commerce.
Mlllord.

WE APPRECIATE

NURSES

114 R.. tMnllt

DENNY'S
Now hiring wa" .talt peraon-
nel. DlShw~ al $5 per
hOUr OIy .hllt ho.t ••••
exc.llent wages ~nd bene-
fils Apply .t 21750' NovI
Road, _'2 oak. S/lopplng
Mall (313)31!=33?!. E.O.E. -
DIETARY .Id. need.d
4'30p m 10 7:30 p.m.
(3131l18S-1400.W•• I Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. eommeree..
Milford. ,.
EXPERIENCED bart.nder,
lull 01'part-llme. Cozy 1M. E.
Grand River. Brtghton.
EXPERIENCED bartander.
waltperaon.. kItehen help.
Apply wllhIn. 101 S. Lafayet·
Ii.SOuth Lyon. •
HOSTESSES. Nighl' .nd
weekendl. part-time Still·
Ing wage. S4.~. WUI
lraln. Nov!. (St •
HOSTESS. part-tIme d.y
poaltlon 1YII1IbIe. Apply .1
Crawford'. In Northvlll ••
(313)34f-2100.
HOSTPERSONS. Ht up
p.rson.. bUlper.onl.
dllhwalheR. DAY prep and
IatId makell. No experience
necesaatY. AIIOllpertenced
DAY wa\tplr1Oftl. ADDIy In
peraon weekdays 2 to 6 p.m.
at Gu.·s Restaurent. 303D W.
Grand RIV.,. Howett.
(517l54U221.

HOSTESS
Musl be nill. d.pendable.
.nd malull. Pert or fulHlme.
Flexible hours Com~lIl1ve
wages .nd benefit.. SenIor
welcom •• Job IhIrinQ ok

BARTENDER
Must be neal .nd depend-
able. Full 01' part·tlme. 8m....
ble hours. Compellllve
wages. Will IlIln. ~nlorl
welcome.

Apply t'3H pm
MEXIC~N JONES

175 W Grand River
Brlghlon MI.

SHERATON O~S
.. - ....... ~Iot'

·IEIIYIIUl
Fun_.csen

•• ua PIllIONSAlII,""
110011ATTIJIDAJITS

ApplyInPenon. Mon .frl •
"m~pm ~~

~,. Positions .v.lI.ble In W.yn.
.lId Oekland Counties 1 Year
hOlflll.1 or home care expen-
ence Benelill. Inquire ~~~--,..,--:..."...."..---,._
reg,rdlng child car.

• FUll time/p.rt·llme
• ~nlllCIUlI
• WeekendS
'1 V.TIIm

DIETARY .Ids n •• ded
4 30 P m. 10 7'30 p.m.
(3131l18S-14OO.West Hickory
Haven. 3310 W. Commerece.
Millord.
DIETARY sid •. lull-time d'YS.
Apply .1' M.rtln Lulher 1---------.
M.morlal Hom.. :105 Elm
Plac •. Soulh Lyon

RESTAURANTMANAGER
Experlenced only.

ReIpoltlI to: lOll'"""MI-.

Call Tri-County Home Health
ca.-, Inc. Sue E. V.nder·
brink 1(313)35a-3121.

I MSW. OT, PT. ST
\

Conlract. Mlllord area lor
110m •• health care agency
(313)125-6865

RN·S.LPN·S

We are expanding our pm
'nd JIlldnlghl nursing sta"
and curr.ntly h.v.lulland/Ol'
PIfl.tlme po.ltlons .v.llabl ••

, • Hire In bOnus
• Flexible scheduli/Shlha
• NEW W.g •• nd ben.1It

peeklge In e"ecl

Apply in person
OfHnllrlar Care Clnler

-, 3OG3W GRAND RIVER
HOWELL. MI48143

RNs-lPN.
NEW HIGH RATES II

o$tI/f Rellel • Hom. Care
• i411l1llyHome Care
,'. j' 13131228-58&3.
"rI"

DIETARY .Ide p.rt·llme
• hernoons. Apply .1. M.rtln
Lulh.r Memorial Home. :105
Elm Place. South Lyon

RN OR LPN

NURSE Aides Full tlm. and
part-tIme po.llIons .v.llabl.
All shlhs. ".xlble hours
Benelll1. Apply Holly Con_
I.scenl Clntlr, 313 Sher-
wood. Holly. (313)43+8211
tamt05pm
NURSE Alda/ordlles IS 53
per hour start (week.nd.)
E.rn Holiday money.. I
nurses .lde whll. h.lplng Ihe
.Iderly WIJ o"er ".xlbl.
.chedullng. paid Ir.lnlng.
cash Incentive program.
good ben.llls Provld. the
glh 01 giving Ih.1 1111. I
lIIelime Apply In person.
Llvlngslon Care Clnler. 1333
Grand River. How.1I
NURSES Aide Full or part.
Ume. .11 shih.. R.lIremenl
home In Wixom are •.
(313~

SUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

Now hiring all shlhs GRILL
COO~S, OVEN OPERATORS.
WAIT STAFF. CARRy-oUT.
HOST/HOSTESS BUSSERS
AND PREP PEOPLE. Exc.l-
I.nl w.ges .nd working
conditions. Apply Buddy'S.
Norlhwestern .nd
Mlddlebell. F.rmlnglon Hills
BUSPERSONS Immedl.'e
openings lor Northville
Downs Race Track. Apply In
perlOn .lter 4 p.m See Clara
or lois. Maln Dining Room.
COO~S needed. Full .nd
part·lIme 11 301m 10 7 30pm
Call (3131l18S-140001' .pply.
W.sI Hickory Haven. 3310
COfnm.rce. Mlllord

COOK8-experlenced

WAITERPERSONS·
experienced

PREP COOKS
BUS/DISHWASHERS

SILVERMAN'S
Now hiring lor n.w South
Lyon loc.tlon. opining
December 1 Apply In
person. 22170 Ponllac Trail.
Mond.y. Thursd.y, .nd
Fridays Or call (3131458-2i72
lor .ppolnlment AI.O
accepting South Lyon appll-
callona .1 Nov!. Plymoulh.
.nd How.IIIOC1llon

WANTED

MCDONALDS

..

WedneedaY/1lIunday. NowerIlber '1117. ' __ SOUTH LYON HEIW.O-MIU'ORO T1ME8-NOATHVILL£ RECOAO-NOVI NEW848

t.H .... W~111 Help Wanted

ARE you .vallabl. Thuraday
01'Frldly momlngl? JoIn one
of our Hou.. cleenlng teamI
.nd IIrn .xtra lIS lor
Chrl.tlllll. carl Slntlie at
(313)231·1005 lor d.t.II ••
Rendall'. CIrpet and HolM
C1M1llng.lnc.

AlP SUPERMARKETS
NOVI SAV-A-eENTER

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Join us for grll1 emptoymenl
opportunities. AppIleatIona
ere now being lICC4II*d lor
part-time poeltionI. III "'ittI.
Apply .t the loll owing
~.
41140 W.l0 Mlle/MeadOw-
brOOk. NovI

E.O.E

$4.00
PER HOUR
STARTING

WAGES
We need to double our
exc.llenlleam 01 dellv·
ery persons due 10
mcreased sales Earn
54 00 per hour PLUS
delivery compensallon
PLUS tips PLUS Iram-
Ing belore slartlng 10
store PLUS sale dllv-
109 Inc.ntlves PLUS
retlremenl program
PLUS weekly bOnuses
PLUS lIexlble hours.
Musl have valid Driv-
er's LIcense and Insur-
ance. dep.!Odable car
or molorcycle Must
haye good dllvlng
record and al least 18
years old Apply al
ellher Dommo's Pizza
locations alter 4 p m

BRIGHTON
99ZZ E. Gr.nd River

HOWEll
2473E. Gr.nd River

,. Help WentecI

AUTO Pitt. pereon neecIecI
for Immedlet. long term
tempollry ••• Ignm.nl .1
major .utomotlft rt\II:Iufeo.
lurer In Northwell 0akIencI
ar... Mu.t have dealerlhlp
parts .xperlence. Catt locIIy.
(3131m-2034.
AUTO Porter. Good pay.
Avenue Auto SaleI. 8ItgtIl·
on. Ilk lor Tom Z.e.
(313)m-eaoo.
BAR T.nder. w.l!person.
kitchen help. Pert-llllll. ev...-
lnga. Apply In l*IOII: HIgh-
IInd lIftII Bowling Alley.
1515 Duck Like Rd ..
Highland
BASKETBALL. VoIleytlIJt and
Floor Hockey Supervteora . .$5
per hour. Part-time evening.
and WHktnd.. Call NovI
Park. .nd Recre.lIon.
(313)347-0400.

BENEFITS

Rell.ble M.lntenance
person. All "'Ih •. Pay negotl-
.ble. Apply In person .1 2184
E. Grand River. H.owell.
(517)541-85.
CARBIDE' Grinder h.ndS.
Expertencecl 01' not. WIll
fratn. Full bene,"s. Apply
22135 Hesllp Ortve. Nov!
CAREER OPPORTUNITY.
looking lor IlIOIIIIIlVI sell·
motlv.led peopI. 10 lraln Into
Slies. marketing and
manag.ment. Full 01' part·
Ume (313)t73-2llllII.
CARPENTERS needed 10
lnatall zero clllllftCe hr&-
pilees Must have lruck .nd
lools ClII federal Areplaee,
(3131557-3344. Ask 101' Je"
Markowitz .......,
CARPENTERS or nail drtvers
lor rough lramlng Exper.
I.nced only. relerences.
(3131~71.

t. H.... Wented

CAHHIt:H needed Immedlale-
ly 101' pOI'ch delivery of
Monclly Green Sl1H1. BrIght-
on area. Elhel, MIlitary.
Slunders. Buraon. and Clera
Jeen Str .. ts $5 per Monday.
(313)m.......2. 1IIV1 Name.
Add,... •• nd Phon •.
CARRIER neecled 101' porch
delivery 01 Monday Green
Sh.. t In ~enllngton Trailer
Park New Hud.on
(313)34f-3127 IlIvlng name
end phone no.
CARRIERS wanted 101'porch
delivery 01 Monday Green
Sheet. Routll op.n In
Lakellnd .,.. 01 Shln-g11-la,
Blue W.ler. Ume Bay onve.
Margaret. end 8I¥erty Dr.
Plllse call (517)546-4415.
CASHIER, Party atore
Ioeatedln 12 oaka Mall erll
needs parI-lime help
week.nd. ev.nlng. Will
tllin IS per hour 10 atlll.
(313)824-7llI4•
CASHIER. Sm.1I grocery
store with beer end win •.
(517)546-7&14.
CASHIER. Well-establilllecl
Amoco dealer requlrll
d.pendable .nd tell·
motivated IndlvlclUlls. Bane-
Ills Apply. MIO Lee Roecl.
BrIghton 01' 1175 Plnckney
Road. Mowell.
CERTIFIED Cross Country
Ski InsttuetOl'. 11 YIlII and
older. Contact Nov! Parks
.nd R.cre.tlon.
(313)347~.

CLEAN homes wi'" lhe Old
M.1d service. Pert time. good
wages. (313l34t-5471.
CLEAN hornel In Llvlng.lon
County. P.rmenenl part-time
d'YS. Call Hom.works
(3131m-64t1.

ONC
WANTED

EXPERIENCED' CNC sel up
personnel lor 3. 4•• nd 5 Ill.
CNC Lalhes .nd MlChlnlng-1i
C.nlers. Must h.ve minimum
01 5 years experience We
.re dOUbling our size .nd
need a I.w sharp peopl. who
are looking lor opportunllies
wilh • l.sI orowlng company
Ih.t Illals lIs people well
Apply al Bradhart Products.
1100 Gllnd O.ks. Howell
N• ., Ih.lee Arena
CONSTRUCTION LABORERS
& EQUIPMENT OPERATORS
Brlghlon contraclol Is now
hlnng bOth Respond by mall
10 POBox 722. Brlghlon.
MI48111 E.O E
CONSTRUCTION labor.r
entry level Som. concrele
and masonry experlenc.
pr.lerred. nol necessary
Should have own lransport.-
tlon Call mornings
(517)54&-2m

,. Help Went.

DIRECT care work4ra needed
lor group home. PIC1 end lUll
time position. av.lI.ble.
Muat be .ble to work
weekends and be flexible.
IS 20 per hour plus benellll.
(313)115.0112. b.tween
10 '.m. and 2 p.m.
DOG kennel .nd horeI llIlIl.
Howellerea. lull or part lime.
flexible hours. (313)352·1.
or (517)54&!3!3.

DRIVERS. Malure. reliable.
lem.le or mat.. 10 run
d.llverles. Full·tlme/part·
time .v.lI.ble Howell.
Briohlon. .nd PinCkney.
Howell Auto Parts. 30lI E.
Grand River. Howell
DRIVERS Part time. e-2.
ue.nsed requIred Apply .ny
Wednesd.y or Thur.d.y.
between 1'30 and 4 p.lI1.• t
Ro.dw.y Express, 41735
Gllnd River, Nov! Altlrma-
tlve Action Equal OpportunI-
ty Employer au.llf1ed minor·
Ity lI.male applicants encour-
~to.~y .
DRIVER w.nled. Good driv-
Ing record 10 drtve Ford 7000
senes lruck In Southern
Michigan. Cilss-2 chau"eurs
IIc.nse required Send
resume 10. Universal Eleelrte
Products: POBox 210:
~,.MII8844

PHARMACY CLERK
Full or part·lIme position.
Hours flexible. no 'Neetcend ..
or holidays Call (313)887·1991
Mond.y IhrOU'llh Frld.y
9 a 111:10 7 p.m
Elderty person looking 101'•
m.lur. live-in companion,
housekeeper. Lighl house
work. cooking. Mlllord arll.
(313)45800180ISk 101'Bill.

SOFTWARE
DEVELOPMENT

eoo. z 10< enol-no II'OlJ'
rimming hplrlinci In
FO<l,an n lie C a.g, ..
,equlrld P""""nent emplOy.
ment ExcI"ent PlY Repul.
_ AM Arbo< 'I""
Call or send r.. ume

J Martin
Victor

3ll215W 10MIIIRd
Flmll"OtOfl Hilli MI_.

474-1122

FULL-TIME al~nd peraon
prelerred 101'young growing
campeny LoecI truekI. plek
up and deliver order •• janltOl"
Ial end matnlenance dUlfel .
Learn and MIl our product ••
Mual have • YIIId driver'.
Ilcense . .ldeat lor high aehool
greclUile. Non-ernoIler, neet
.ppeerence. non-eJoohollc,
pl_nt IIkllble .1!Itude. On
M-SI. WIllie Lake TownIhlp.
(313)888=3200.
FULL tlme. Loeat pelnt and
wallpaper .tore hU opening •
101'• full tlme IIIeI poIIlIon.
Experience would be helpful. •
but not necenery. ..... .
eontlet HarrI.t (313)22M115. •

FULL time lruell driver/yard-
m.n Ch.lluer. IIcen ••
reqUired. Apply .t: Pint
Lumber. 525 W. MaIn St ..
BrlgI!ton.
FURNACE 1nI1aI1er. exper·
lenced only. III1dy worfl.
bene,". (313)2»4543.
GENERAL help WI/ltecl. Full
and part-llm. pOlItIon. IYIII-
.bl. 101'mature, dependable.
frI.ndly people who like
being bu.y. Hestop'a Chlne/·
GIItware Shop It 12 0IkI
Mall. Nov!. We need atoe:k
and sate./CllhIer pereonnel.
Flexible houra required.
W'OIS cammen.urale wItIt •
experience. plus benefit •.
Apply In person Monday thN
Friday 10 • m to 5 p.m. AIk
1000.Mrs.Weber.
GENERAL help w.nled •
Apply In person, I 105. Gt"" '
O.k Industries. 12122 Ten
Mlle. Sou'" Lyon.
GENmAL Laundry Work.
Apply.1 Howell Laundry • 124
E Sibley. (517)W=0780.
GENERAL lIbOI'ers. Panel
brick .nd stone. IS 50 per
hour (3131227·7IlOlI.
GENERAL lIbOI'. Day and
.fternoon shifts. Preea.t
masonry shapes. Ileavy lilt-
ing IS hour minimum. plu'
b.nellls. Wixom are •.
(313)15-2500
Q!NEftAt- warlllhouu.
.nlry level position •• Elpen-
ence In shipping. receiving
or hl-lo helpful. but not
necess.ry. Apply: Arkin
DISlrlbutlng COfnpany. atOO
Nine Mile Roecl. Nov!.
GRANNY -NANNY fOl' 2 smell :
dogs, lIlOI'I lor home than ;
w.ges. Non·smoker.;
(3131348-0547 I
HAIRDRESSER w.ht.d. f
BUild your cllenlele In a,
wllm. easy salon. Wixom.
ASk for Jim. (313)82~ or
(313)824-1*.

To join OUf Stall.eatl Team.
callweekdlys (517)546-5418
WE APPRECIATE nurses. Ask us abOut our weekend
Ask abOul OUf weekend dlll.rentl.l. competitive
dlll.renU.I. competitive w.ges. hiring bOnus.llexlble
w.ges. hiring bOnus. lIexlble hours. and tulllon reimburse-
..~ ..... mint. Join our CARING leam

O"lce Hours: ""urs. and lul""n reimburse- .1 Gr.. nlM1ar care Clntlr.
m.nt. Join our caring 111m

MOndlyandFrtday.ll04pm .1. Living.lon Care Clnter. Apply In person belore
Wednesday.2106pm 1333 Grind River. Howell November 23. lV88 .nd

ORTHODONTIC AIIlstant lor Apply belore November 23. rec.lv. • no obllg.tlon
• pleeeenl orthodonllc 0"1ce lN8 .nd receive a no DINNER 101' TWO .t Gus'.
i H II Chall I rk In.o 10 I GfHnbrtlr Call cenler. 3003n owe. eng ng wo • obl:rl n dinner 01' two.t Grand River Avenue. Howell.
.nd 111m polilion. Three 10 Gus
IOCIr ~ys per week. send =:...------- 1M R•• t.urant
rllUGll to: 8013012. living.. 113 Hurting Homea
tOI\ County Prell. 323 E. $4 50 PER hour 10 start.
Grand River. Howell MI. IS 35 HOUR START Morning .nd ev.nlng shlhs.
48M3. P.1d unllorm. meat allowanc.
PAAIf-TlME ultrasound" (weekends) .nd opportunity lor manage-
tetl\nlcl.n needed. Send E.rn holld.y money II a menl advancement. Apply.t ------~--
reaume to: Box 3032. c/o The nurses.1d while helping Ihe BrIghton TICO Bell.
Ltmgllon County PreIS. 323 eklerty. We o"er fItllbie S4PER hour with experl.nce.
Ell Gfand River. tiowell MI scheduling. paid ll1lnlllO. 13.75 without. Approxlmalely
~. casllincenllve j)rnn.<am •• nd 15 hours per week. No lale
PARt-TIME EEG Technlelan good bene'lts. p~e' lhe hours. Apply In person ONLY
needed lor Howell Neurolo- glh 01 glvlng thaI lasts. .her 4 pm Touch 01 lilly
gi •• (Olllce. C.II Ann.. lIIetlme Apply In person. Pluerla. 55B4 E. Gllnd River,
(5tll)S4&-5057 Greenbriar Care cenler. 3OO3H :,::;owe==I:;,I.==-:-:--:-:,----,....,....,._
REOEPTIONIST. 0,.1 Grand River Avanu •• How.lI. ATTENTION. Now hiring
Surgeon's ollic. S.nd COO~ n.eded. Part·tlm. cooks. cashiers. w.lters, L_.m...... LIl!...IIiIl!1....l
r...... 01'submll appllcalion 11 3O.m to 7 30pm C.II WIItr ...... -atId persons.
tOl 1110 West Gllnd River. (313)685-1400 or .pply. Wesl _exlble hours. good pay. will
S,*D. Brlghlon. MI481I1. HI c k 0 r y H. v en, 3310 11I1n: Apply .nytlme, BrIght·
RECEPTIONIST needed part. COfnmerce, Mlllord. ~on~Pond~~e~ro~sa~.:...,-_,--_--:-
111M 101' phyalelan's olllc:e. DIETARY Aides. Full or BRAND new Coney Istand.
EX'P.rlence pr.lerred. part-time Apply." WhltmOl'l downlowp Howell •• 11 poal-
(3131227-1540. Lak. Conv.lescent Clnter. lion •. (517)54&-1753. ::';~:'=::":~~=:~'------:

ll833 Mlin SI. Whitmore
Lake Or call lor Inlormalion.
(313~1 E.O E.

DIETARY aide needed. lull or
part·tlme Apply West WInds

RH'S/THERAPISTS ~~r:~n~~~.m.(3131353-8400

LPN or RN. lull or part-lime.
night shih Holly Conv.les·
cenl Clnter. (3131134-8211
9.ml05pm

~ITCHEN h.lp p.rt·tlme
.venlng., Apply In person.
Annl.'s Pot Restauranl, 270Il
E Grand River. Howell
LOCAL Family Rlltauranl

,..---------. : looking lor exp.rlenced
I cooks and m.lnl.n.nc ••
Good pay. Good benellls.
Musl .pply In person. Howell
Big Boy. 2222 E. Gllnd Rlvar.
Olher posilions .v.llable.
W.ltresslng. Hoalesslng.
BuSSIIlQ.

ASSEMBLY wor1t 101'Howell
.nd Brighton plenta. No.xpenenc: •. (51~.
ASSISTANT Horile -",-nager.
Experience In group homes IIyou ar.lnlerested In'
lor the dev.lopm.nt.lly • Medlcal/Ufe Ineurence
dllllbled 01' education In lhe • PIld Holidays
lleld 01 Human ServIces. • PIkI V_lion •.
F1II1:tIm. poaltIon wi'" bene- • Bonuses (2 type.l.
fll •• call (313)256-6454. - Making S4.~ to IIIrt.
AnENTlON Hom.mak.,,1 • lat. 2nd, 3rd 1hI11s.

........ We have many long term
Frozen I........lIlIftuleeturer In Industrial lob. av.lI.bl •.
Nov! IHkIng lull and part. MlChlne operatort. auemb-
time. ~ys .nd .fternoon lerI and rackere neecIecI. Call
help lor light kitchen produe· 101'appolntmenllmmedlately.
lIOn. Apply between N p.m. Meny go to wor1t the lime

KITCHEN HELPER 4IlI7Il -Grand River. Nel'll. dly.(313Im.I21I.
(313)348-8011. -

Now hiring, .11 shll1s. Earn up
10 S4 50 per hour. Apply
.nytlme .1 Ihe 12 oaks
loealion

MR NATURAL'S PIZZA

Immedl'l. op.nlngs lor
counter help .nd drtvers
p.rt·lime. big bucks Nov!.
(313)624-9300
PART·TlME ' op.nlngs lor
cooks. w.llpersons .nd
dlshw.ahers OIys.nd even-
Ings Apply al' Frank's
Counlry Oven. 2835 Old US
23. H.rtland
PIZZERIA Is looking lor
persons lor part·llm. help.
nlghls Flexible hours Apply
In perlOn. Plu. cun.r. 340
N. Center Northville.
SALAD bar .nendenl. 4 day ••
part·llm. or lull·tlm. Cook.
.nd dl.hw •• h.ra. Cllhler I·
hosles. lOb•• nd wal1person.
101'.11 shlhs Apply In person.
Brlghlon Big Boy.

111 H.lp Wanted
General

$60 BONUS
AFTER 60 DAYS

ATTTENTION. Due 10 rapid
exp.nslon the n.tlona
largest homeclllning
service now hlrtng Flexible
hour •• no nlghta, w.. k.IlCJl'
Advancem.nt. bOnu.. good
p.y C.r necea •• ry.
(313)471-0930:=.'-- _

ACO HARDWARE

Wllehoo.. po.lllon, Ship-
ping depanment. Ahemoon
.h111with .tarllng time 4pm.
Apply .t· 23333 Commerce
DrIve. Farmington Hill •.
AFTERNOON and mldnlghl
,hlhs Howell arll M.Ie.
lemale t517)$4&:t5!1.

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS

Action AulO 01 South Lyon Is
cUlfenlly s .. klng a State
Certified Aulomollve TechnI-
cian This postlon o"ell.
unlimited liming polentlal
Ihrough our commission
PfOlIllm, which IlIlurlS •
guarenteed base ra1e sahey
net •• xcellent bene,"s. peld
vacallon: and cl .. n. modem
working faclliles. Slate 01 the
• re comnpulerlzed equip-
ment. To find oullllOl'e about
this career opportunlly.
pi.... call Mr. J.ll Henes.t
(313)437·7011
AUTOMOTIVE Port.r and
parts drtver. Duties are ru.1
proollng. washing .nd cilln-
Ing 01 cars. driving parts .nd
service van Must have good
driving record Ch.mplon
Chevrol.1 103 W. Grand
River, Brlghlo~n!-- _

WANTED
MENAND
WOMEN

No experience. wllr
Iraln lor commercial
roollng and sheel
melal. Paid holidaya •
YllQ8l1ons and benellta.
Applyal
21150 HilS, Wixom

Soulll 0" 01Grand RIvet
IlIlWIIn MIIlord & WIxom Ada

CARPENTERS or helpers
whO .r. willing 10 learn
RELIABLE Rough 10 finish.
do .11 phases 01 residential
building In Ihe Brtghlon .re •.
ClIlLarry al (313)227-2900

ESCROW PROCESSOR
We are seeking an experienced
Individual to process escrow closing
packages. This position requires a
minimum of 2 years .mortgage
processing and lor closing experi-
ence. Individual must possess excel-
lent communication skills, figure
aptitude, and computer knowledge.
Salary commensurate with back-
ground and qualifications. For con.ld-
er.tlon ple •• e call: Oennl. K.
L1ntemuth at (517) 541-3130.

Firat Mtttr,opoUtan TItle Co.
122 ~. Orand River

Howell, Michigan 41143
Equal Opportunity I Afflrma"" Action EmplOyer

CONSTRUCTION. Experi-
ence In remodllng Must
know all Illdes. Own lools
and tranpo~lion Call Mr
H.ndyman Inc . (5t7)54H321_
COOK for weekends Small
grQup senior clllz.ns
Homestyle coolung MIllOI'd.
(313)685-7472

COUNTER HELP
VIOEOSTORE

DAYCARE In Mlllord needs a
depend.ble,lovlng person to
work wllh )'Clung children II
or older. 230 pm 101 pm,
Mond.y Ihrough Friday
13131684-8319 ask lor
Suz.nne

ENERGETIC presser .nd
cQunler people needed In
Walled Lake Will lraln
Experienced pressers. IS 00
and up Expen.nced count·
er. S4~5 and up No Sund.ys.
paid vacalons Greal people
10 work wllh Call now In Ihe
am. ask for Ms Nilson,
EVENING College COordlna·
Ibr Associll. or Bachelor
deoree preferred P.rt lime
pOSlllon Includes. 'adml·
nlstralion and coordln.tlon 01
Cleary College's evening
program and factlilies Dlrecl
InQUIIIS to' Ardllh Tucker.
Admlnlslralive ASSlst.nl
1511)543-3870EO E
EXPERIENCED malnlenance
p.rson wanled lor Ill'll'
apartr;n.nl comple~ In Bnght-
on MUSI hav. skills In lloor
lIi1ng, plumbing. electrlell
and h.ve own lools Apply by
phone 10. m 10 12 noon.
Mond.y. WedneSd.y. .nd
Thursd.yonly 13131m.a2n
EXPERIENCED Finish
Carpenter Long term POSI-
lion open Immedaalely Good
paYing Millord ar.a Call
~wer (313)685-geOO
EXPERIENCED hner. w.lder
for miscellaneous lion shop
Good benellls NorthVIlle
(313)349-' t 01
EXPERIENCED cleaning
person. part Ime help Apply
Lexlnglon Motel. 1040 Old
US-23. Brlghlon
EXPERIENCED Iruck Ilre
Changer willing to work any
shill Must h.ve meeh.nlcll
.billly .nd be .ble 10 use
lorch .nd welder Apply.1
7100 W Grand River Brlghl.
on8.m 10Spm
(313)227-0041
exPERiENCED Semlonvtrl
needed lor Immedllte open-
'!'~~J~I~122H812
FACTORY"=w':"o:::'rk'-'-e"-rs-.ma-'-e'nd
'.male No experience
(5t7)~71
FACTORY ---Workersnee<i;d
fo' Immlldlate openmgs $5
plus be"-!-'!!!:l~3)m-oaI2_
FARMER. hardworking IndiVI-
dual Full lime Tuesd.y
through Sund.y to m.lntaln
equJpemenl harvesl crops.
manage l.bOrors and care lor
livestock Send abtlltles .nd
pay requlrementl to POBox
... Fllnl. MI 4850t
FLORAld;S~ exper·
lenced. part·lIme lor holiday
season (313}~27·2!33-

HAIR STYUST ASSISTANT
wanled. Wllllrain to take over
cllenlel. No .xperl.nce,
necelllry Musl bellcensecl. I
Call between V and 1 pm. I

e(3131229-4247.

HAIR STYLIST
EARN $20.000TO 125.000

Wllh our NEW 50% Comml ..
slon progllm .nd gusllntee.
01 II per hour. we Ihlnk we I
have the best paid hair
stylists In Michigan call
tOday lor .n Interview with
Fanlastlc S.m·s·
(3t3~
HAIR Slyllst Full time. Wllh
cllenllie. excellenl comml.·'
slon Wlthoul cllentlle. goocI •
commission (313)437·1222. •
HAIR stylist Full time poal- ,
lion .vall.ble Cill
(3131814-5511.01'inlervlew.
HANDYMAN RETIREES.
Part·lIme handyman needed'
10 work .pproxlmately to .
hours per week .t local'
medical facility Must ha;;.'
good experience In bo"'-
Inlerlor .nd exlerlor malnl&-.
nanc. Interesled IIltree._
should conl.cl Colleen'
Campo al(3131l18S-31OO. ~
HEAD Inslruclor. ~lds' Club'r
Mor.lne Early ChildhOOd
Development C.nter.;
Mond.y Ihrough Frld.y.
7.m to V .m .• nd 3 pm.-
10 6 P m II50 per hour.
Apply In person Northvlll.
PublIC SchOols. 501 W M.ln
Slr88l. Northvill.
HEAVY phySiC' I F.Clory
Work II per hour .her 110
days Health.nd dental plan.

$7 PER HOUR
aller completing
apprenlICeshlp

(313\44~2071

HELP w.nted PrOduCllOn
work Must be d.pendable.
career minded P.1d bene-
illS Sliary commen.ural.
wllh experl.nce.
(3t3122H224
HELP w.nled. Shlpplng .n;;
Rac.lvlng 40 Hour. plu •.
Apply wllhln' J & P Prlnllng.
23200 Pontl.c Trail. Soulh
L~n (313)437·5535
HIRING lor gener.l l.bOr •
Ahernoon shin 330 pm-Io •
12 pm IS 00 per hour March :
Coallngs. 180 Summll Slr .. l. '
Brti~lo~ ;
HOLIDAY Inn 01 How.lI.
acc.pllng 'ppllcaliona 101"
d.y banquet sel up person ;
and evening barlender ,
Apply In person between 9 '
and 5 pm t25 Holiday Lane. •
Howllll.MJ :
HOUSE .lIler needed.'
November 24 Ihru 27 Mill.:
provided. SIO per day •
(313)871-61V4 '
HO'oYE.ll $011_ CIQ\iICIr~
W."'. Ahernoon .hlh Gat·
Istand. caillier Starting pay ••
~J!If-.~r (517)546-7IZ2. I
IF you ere looking lor .xtr.'
Chrlalmaa CIIh Iat and haVll
• daDendabl. euto this I. the
lOb 101'youl Thll ,. not la ..
~ood d.llv.ry. W. n•• d l
sever.' peopla to do IIghll
delivery Mond.y Ihrough (
Saturd.y No .xperlence,
neces .. ry ~nowleclOi of
Ilea would be hllfpul Flex"
bl' hour. enabla.· you 10:
.. m th. d •• lllble wage. you I
want Caeh paid dilly. Applt-.
calion. liken only FJldlly'
Nov.mber 25.' 10 • m to:
5 pm .nd Sllurday Novern- •
ber 21. 10. m 10 2 p.m.'
Apply to 3075 E Grand River.;
Howell 0IIIc:. cornpta. II
loc.ted nllt 10 8011
~"i!lI4!!rl~__ ,- __ 1

LABOAER for cement wont
Fu~ WIll "*'
Indlvldu.I.. 1"')227-21
.Itar 1:30 p.m.

AMBITOUS? D.pend.bl.?
WorlI2I to .houll per w.. k
Cl.. n home. with Mini M.1d

. on our I.mova 4 perlOfl
team. Part·llme.nd full-tllIlI
polltlon. 1YIitIbl.. Monday
Ihru Frldly. S4 751015.00 per
hour plu. bOnu. with pilei
traVII ltme between Itoma ••
(313)4~fO

APPUCAOOH9 bIlftO --In Howell for planl III NOlI.
OI~"emoon "'"".!&1~.

DELI counter help P.rt or 'un
lime. perfecl tor colleg •

• sludent. competellve w.ges
Please .pply In person .1
Holdens. 2055 Milford rd.
~Iord. M~ _

DENTAL Assisl.nl - FUIr'or
part lime Experienced'
necessary Som. evening
and salurd.y hours II mler-
esl.d. c.1I D.bble at
(313I348-8lOl

FARMER JACK
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
I Promotional opportunities
I Flexible schedules
I Scheduled wage Increases based on seniority
I A clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack Supermarket
and see the Store Manager for additional
detaUs.

FULL .nd p."-:ti'iiii m.. t
wrapper .nd boner Apply In
per.on. Mond.y Ihrough
Frld.y. 8. m 10 5 pm.
Bains P.ckmg. 2150 oak
Grov. Road. Howell
FULL-TIME Gener.1 omee
po'"1on Typing .kllla. Ill.
phone .n.werlng .bllity.
bOokk.eplng. accounting.
.nd computer exPll1enCa
deslrabl. sand re.ume to·
A .. chUman Equlpmenl
Comperly. 214 EIIt I Mila

1
• Roed. WIIltmore Lakt. MI..,..

FOOD SERVICE WORKER

Call In. $5.00 I)our High-
IChool grldUile PrevlOU.
.xperlenc. In food 1IrvIe.
ese.llIble. but nol neee...,.,.

Bnghlon Hoapll"
12151E Grand River
Brlghlon. MI48118

(3131227·1211
EOE

'l1\ WANTED ~
~·Dyn.mlc Nur,e Interelted In Mlrketlng ~

AcId ,y and new IIlMl' 'f !OW carMI'. LPN Of RN_
"', ,eeI '" .,.yIng In lune wtth pettent ........ y.', IoMJng •
'Of opportunlly. CClfllblM!OW dInIcaIlftdln'."..toIIII
1It1.. to coonInIt. III ..,.eta of _ cere .",IIIIoM:
In'orMItlon, plecl ...... t. "tJam nt. 11'.... 1100"
eel""," .nd .,.... ..... t.. Coneldtr Whtt.... Uke
COMlIeIclIlftt Cen'.'. poIItIon of Ad",I'11oM CoonIMt ••
JoIft ,he new t.... of ~ prof ••• I t Whtt ....
LlIl•. lend retUtIlI to: WLCC, IAI fIItIn It., Whtt LIIl.,
111411••

Admlilloni Coordlnltor Extrlordlnllr.
)

w... tooItlng fOf a IlIIIIted, dyMIIlIo. r penon 10
coordIMt. .. ....... of "'" • 1111•• :
InlorMltlon, ".al"''''', pNIIlO .,...\ fttnts. Knowt.d., of 1•• ., "'''a'', to
potent'" ra ..... nts .- to:
Whtt UIleCoft e.ter, _ .......
LIb, II' 411•• Join the t-'ll of dynImIc proIllIIOnIII
now at WhJtmc)NLalt ••
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115 Help W.nted

"'MEDIA TE openl!\g In 'III
'gfOWl"ll company 'or dnver/·
.dellVefY pos.tlon "usl be
!Pt leaml"ll Inc:hv!dual whO

'gets atono ... 11 wllh people
~.celle"t .cluncem.nl
oppottuMy Apply ,n person
only.1 Liberty ~nl 10 Own,
I~E Gr.nd Row.r. Howell
' .... EOlA TE Open~no Wlln •
dYNmlC well estlllhsned
oro.nlz.llOn 'or .n '.Plr-
.enced menU1.clullng for.
men 81ckgroulld ,n me\ll
'orm,ng. usemb,y vinyl EQu.1Opportulllly EmplOyer

.cOIung or R I" • piuS
Stilly commensur.l. wilh
blCkglOUnd .nd .blhly Send JANITORS P.rt-llm. .ven·
r.sum. or epply In pe,son Ing wo,k .veileble Immedl-
DunneG' ElIQlneerlng. 121 .1.ly In the Brlghlon .rN
Advsnc_•. _~"'hlon MI 48118 Gen.rel cl .. nlng •• pen·

--.:.a:. .nc. $4 50 per hOur "
IN need 01 melur. person. ,nlerested. c.1l coU.CI
sell motlv.ted cepebl. 0'1 ..13~1~3)e63.=.:.:1505z,=-- _
wOrt<lng "" WIth OlhllfS -

·Pos'llOn reqUillng hltlng .nd LABORERS Full-lim.. Nov.
o'g.n"ll'ollli sk'ils Full- .,.. C'own Conlr.CI,ng.
hme only. P.y based on 1313l3«_~n _
skillS Cell for ,ppOlntment. LANDSCAPE I.bor.rs

·1313)99~·6189 Arbor nHded CellbelWHll9.m
InduSI".S _ _ ___ ._. .lId 4 P m 13131221·7551
JANITORIAL h.lp •• nled, LARGE-iiotSi-sllble needs
Pi"- hme D.ys or eYenlllQs workers Som. ..penjlnce
B"gnton.re. (3131221.3495_ prefllf~ !313~~~_

I.... EOIATE HIRING

•... ,or re\l'l compeny lOOkIng
'or ChllSlmu h.lp 20
mldn,ght POSlltOllS Som.
d.y .FId .lIernoon pOSillOn..v.... bl. P.od lrein,ng Top
p.y .nd cOuld ... d 10
permen.nt POSlltOll Apply In
PllfIOll Th. Novt Shllfllon
O.kS Frldly. November-,l8lh
between 10 • m .FId 2' IIm
or pIIone t313'2n-1S1

Apply In Confidence to:
The Livingston County Press
Box 3018. Howell. MI 48843

EQUIPMENT REPAIR
TECHNICIAN

WANTED

Techlllclan should be able 10 conduct repalls
on d,es.' and gasoline engines. hydraulic
syslems. both open center and close cenler.
hydrostahc transmissions. gearbo. rebuilding.
frame welding. and fallflcahon Some painting
may be necessary
Technlc .. n should own Ihell own lools arldlor
be Willing to purchas. lools
Prohi ~h'f1ng program. Heallh care Insuranee.
and overtiMe aVlllable

MATURE h.,p w~ pert_ MOTEL Hou .. k•• pers Full
limit. w •• k.nds, w •• k or part-time No •• perlence

needed Cotl'IpetllIve wege
nights Apply Zuk.y lIk. 1M btn,llls Pl.... apply
VlCleo. - M.a. lIk'tarId In perlOll between 1 am
MATURE. responllble. Indl- .nd 5 pm Th. Red Roof Inn.
vidual soughl lor Flower Grand River .t 1·215 In
Shop d"lvery.(511)54I-807I. F.rmlngton HIli.. .
F LOR A L D. I I g n er. NEED • job? W. ".V.
S c h rod e r • pemllnent .nd temporary
Hou.. of FIOw.rs IMkillQ light Indu.trlall f.ctory posI-
111.nl.d, EXPERIENCED tlonl with Immedle .. open-
F lor Ing. IS to .\Il1 plus benefit ••
•• oe.lgn.r (511)541-8071 1r;3f;;:3~)22M!~~t~2--:_--:-__
MECHANIC· tlllnN wanled NEEDED .xperlenCed pr ...
for growing GM dMl .. hlp. operater to run ABDlck
S\lle c.rllfled preferred pr ...... Iso cernerl. folder.
Apply .. lIchlll C"evrol.t. culter.nd bO.lng. Immedlet.
Old •• t5ln223-81" opening. ClII (511)54M838

.. k for Bec:ky.
MERCHANDISING or stock NEED MATURE "lIabl.
fo, Clrquesl of Brlghlon. •
Energetic Apply.1 Ho... 11 Pllfaon. to work for rneJc!
Auto P.rls 309 E Grand- .. rvlc. "ust be •• per·
RI_ Howell lenced In Ih. cl .. nlng Of

'. hom.s for olh"s MUST
h.v. own l"n'l)Ol1Itlon,
IS 50 per hOur to .tart. For
In'orrnetlon call (517)54601810
betweent-5

PAINTER 10 p.'nl .It.r
merk.t perts 10 be In.talled
on truck., SollIe installation
requlred. Must heve e.peri-
.nc. wI'h elllmel paints.
Pi.... aPPly In person II
American Truck CuslOmlz·
Ing. 123 Peerl Stre.t.
Pinckney.

PAINTER wanted. Responsl-
bl.. r.lI.bl. IndlvJdu.'
w.nled full time for Int.rior
.nd exterior painting. ClII
Clerttt315t347-33118. - L...------..;...;;;;;.i"-~.:.....:=___=_.....J ....._---~

11S H.lp Wanted

NOVI K.nn.' mornings only.
Someone who enjoy. work·
Ing with .nlmels .nd prof ...
slonal groom.r needed 2
day .. week (31313G-2017.

ORDER selectors. prlcers,
.nd packaging needed full-
time. 7 • m. 10 3:30 p.m. No
leYoOfts, light work. plea .. ",
WOrking conditions. Apply:
Arkin DIstributing Company.
U100 Nine Mile ROId. NovI.
PAINTERS wanled. e.per·
I.nced prelerred. Call
(313)221-2083.

11S HelpWanted 11S HelpWMted ar

PART Tim... I•• cl.rk lor PERSON over 11 to work wllh
IIdI's clothing slore .. 3 10 hlndlcepptd In Hart"~,
8 p m 2 .ves .nd weeIlend.. Part-tlm.. Ev.nlng. anO
Apply In person First C.... week.nd. 54 50 per 1lQur ..
s/N •• t Generlllon, 208 W. (313)132-6825 ~
Meln. downtown Brighton PERSON' to cl .. n 2 hOt ..
PART lime helP on dairy .tall. once or twice ....
'erm (5\7)54&-1308. vicinity 12 "lie end OIxbOnll
PERSONNEL Technlclan/r. Ro.d. 54 per h'''f~
crul .. r Out.llndlng oppor. 1313!97-621hher 5 p.lII. , •
tunlty .xl.t. to Ieem end gain PET groomer. expenenc.t
.. perlenc. In Human prol ... lollll ~errlld.' Wtft
I\eaOUrce .nd ,ullfllemenlll lI",ne. sc~ng tor 'I'IgN
.lIfflng Indu'lry. "ust be I;;;FId=iIvkl:;;;;ual'7"::'1::5~t~:::;::=~_
high school grldu.t.. two PLANT production. Lam •
yeers Illv.need educallon .kUI. no e.perlenc:e 1I4Hidecl •
.Fldlltor .xperlence In human ,xcellent benefttt, Good pay.
r .. ourc .. 1It p.r.onn.' Jobs with. IUlure. AppIy_
desired Must dlspley IIOOd Webber. 8r\gtlton oe.ae
judgem.nt. be IICtful end cell (313)227-l'{118betwMn •
corillclentlal 10 wortl w1t\l .nd 4. 1 .,
minimum .upervl.1on Call

11S Help Wanted 11S Help Wanted 11S H.lp W.nted 11S Help W.nted

PART·TI .. E housekeeping.
Neer your home E.c.lI.nt
w.g... plu. bonu ....
Carot. H.lplng H.nd •.
(313)34-3486
PART-TIME • m direct car.
.lIff needed to work In
Pinckney erN group horne
Weekday hours 8.m 10
10 am. Every other week.nd.
8 am to 2 pm Mu.t be 11
yNrs old, hey. Y111d Mlch ..
gan·. driver'. lie,"... high
.chool dlplom.· or OED
required. 16.45 .n hour to
.lIrt PhOne Intervl.w. to be
liken Tllur8Clly. November
11 'rom t1 .m to 5 pm .t
(3131818-68e&· ,
PART.TI .. E, lull-tlm. driver.
WIt.hou.. persor for ,.. I
growing oltlce .upply
company. (511)54107717. P.mI3131m-0812.

-INSTALLERS
IF. YOU HAVE RECENTl V:
~QAnl I~TEO 1-"111\11 HIG
SCHOOL, OR DISCHARGE'
FROM THE MII-ITAR
SERVICE. '
We have openings for -depend-
able, NEW TRAINEES in the field
of Systems Furniture Installation.
Investigate our opportunities. We
offer:

Competitive Wages
Attractive Benefits
Bonuses
Advancement
Call for more information:

Corponte Installtlon ServIces, Inc.
NoYl,MI

(313) 34404400 (Ask for SUe)

LIGHT .'~
INDUSTRIAii~
WORKERS

Immediate short
and long term..
temporary assiGn.'
ments are currel\'tlt '
available in tJie~
Brighton. Howett .-
Wixom areas. Both-
day and ahernoOn
shifts available. •
Call today for more
information.

500 W. MAIN ..."
BRIGHTON-l

227-2034]
IELL~
SERVICE~

EOE M/F/H'
Not An Ag.ncy-Never:

- ,F-ee' ,

OEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:3tP .... HOU"'....,.. ..

Building I AemodelinoAluminum
JOHN'S Aluminum A1uml- ,.. .... __ --"

. num end vtnyl skIll1Q. trim.
- •- gutters. cUllom mIde shU1-

ters end repelrs. vinyl tiler-
mopene prtme ~t
wlncIOWI encI IlIIkIe stormI.

• awnings. garIQe doors encI
d.cks In.ur.nce work

- _ _ ftlCOIIIt ReakIen\IIl encI
commercial work \.IcenMd
conlractor 3D y6lrs •• pen.
Inc. Reasonabl. lit" encI
Ire ••• tlm.I'. C.II
(511)223-133824 Hour ~ I..I. .... ~
service (5t 71223-711111 -

CUSTOM
CRAFT BUILDERS

231·1482
ApplIance R... MID.()AKLANDSAPUTO Appliance Repelr.,

semclng .11 mek" end BUILDINGI
1l10d.l. Sp.clalizlng In DEYELOIIEIT ••K.nmore and Whirlpool.
t313112&-t1.- Brick. 1Mock. Cement • WIMOW Ind Door

Replacement
BRICK. block. ~t work. • All Pha .. s of
"repl.ces. eddltlons and Remodeling
remodellllQ YOUng~ • Repairs' Large or Small
encI e::= (31 ·Insuranee Repairsor 131
ce"ENT. lTIIIOlIIty. quMlty • New Construction
work RIISOI1Ible pr1cea. We S/HICIIIIZ,1n
FrN estlmlt.s LIcenIlld SlIISfylllg our CuSlomfIrsl
(517)546.0281

(3131669-62&2 (d'YSl

CEMENT, BRICK, (313) 229-5698
BLOCK AND ALL ..

MASONRY
Y'lle lobs and all repalra _ ADOlTlONS encI ..... tIona.
Expe"enclll, Llc.nsed & 3S yean experience. Wort!
Insured Wor1< my .. " gua"nteed. 000cI r.....
FaSI & el1,cl.nl Free (313)34HSS3. (31S)!O-2515
"Iometes ~ ARLEY'S HOME FIX·IT.

INGRATTUSON
CONSTRUCTION

50.C,.1I11"0 In coner".
f1atwor\ poured ..... bnC."
btOcll and lOt 0'1<11"0 [.pet
~nc.e-o '.kII~e at\d f •• son.b'. F," ...~t., c.. ...
Roco l~' n_~I'

AitSBROS.
e£·EJ!!.~!rANY

Curb •• nd Gutt.II
DrIY••• y. - O.rag ••
Pote B.ms - Patio. -

SlcIew.,k.
Fr .. Estlmat ••

[v.... 5171521-3472
: Diy. 5171..... 3767
~ -Uc!nt!f-

BA'THROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
,emodel .n existing one.
We can do the complet.
lob. Irom lIIe work to
plumblnll. Cre." you,
new bathroom with Ide.s
I rom 0 u r mod e'r n
showroom.·-:CEMENT work. garage

• /Ioor.. skIeWIlk.. IIItlol.
<drlv.w.y.. I.. roul .nll
• ,eplIcement 1110 1ftlIabIe.
·.151~.
: :FtREPLACES. Chlmneys. lit
• •brICk repelrs LIcenIlld. <:ell
': :EImeI'. !~3)34H04I.......----..

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
110f. MAIN

Northville
(313) 341-0373

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO

MILFORD

':'."
'. Lyon Remodeling

and Construction

20 Year, Elpeoence
• Drives. W.lke

• Floora
• Curb & Guller

• Decoratlv. P.vlng
.Brlck

• Dll1nlO' Work
• D•• lgn A•• ,.I.nc.
FREEESn"ATES

TIln McCarthy

• Licensed 8ullders
• Member of 888
• New Home Consl.
• Additions
·a.r.ges
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Balhs
• Dryw.1I & P.lntlng
• Custom Woodwork

W. specialize In
conltructlng the future
.nd pr ••• rvlng the

pal"

(313) 685·7355

(313) 437 ·3393

LIGHT Industrl.1 worker.
n.ed.d Imm.dlllely
(511l546-e571

~OW HIRING FOR LIG-HTIildustn., macnlne

VARIOUS POSITIONS operators lor plestlc. plenl
No e.pen.nc. nec .... ry
Full .FId perl·tlme Will l"ln
Apply at Bnghlon Pllsllc
Products. 1343 Rlck.n ROICI.
Brighton, '" 48118
13131221-~17
LIGHT IFldu.'rlal pO.ltlOn •
.v.lI.bI. S5 to start plus
benellts C313122M!12
LOOKING for rep"-r=.....:.=....:nll-:llve:--.
10 sell.llk p1enl/f1owere. 30%

Plee .. 'Pply In Pllfson W. commission. own hours. will
ere 1000led ecross Irom Ih. lraln $100 per kit. pa... bl •• t
12 O.k. M.II. 43825 West '
O.ks Drive. Novl Michl"'" IIrsl per\y C111 Gre.n Silk~.:.:.:.:::;:..;::=""~",,-:-- 13131231-9213.
LADIES ere you looking 'or LOOKING lor some •• t"
•• ,ra Ch,I.tme. ce.h? 00 money? Th. "oFld.y Green
you hive 4 or 5 hOurs • <lIY Sheel hIS cerrllr rout ••
lr" 11m. to earn exira open III Hlghl.nd .nd Mutord
mon.y We need 15 '0 20 "yoU're Inl.resled cell Dorl.
ledles . No •• pen.ne. Is at 1313l6M-1548
nec.... ry lor thl. telepllone LOOKIN(flor 'aborers.
sUI'Yll)' You will .. rn hOurly
w.g.s. commissions .FId appr.nllces.FId cerpenters
bOnus Plus you wtIl hive. ~131348·1511hller 5 3!.~
chOlC. 0' d.y or .venlng LOST PREVENTION- now
shill In .n olflc. Ihll IS .ce.pllng .ppllcellOns lor •
convenl.nlly 1000ted .t 3015 parl·tlme Lost Preven'lOne Grend River Offlc. pos,tlOn E.perlenc. helpful
compl.. .s lOcaIed n•• t 10 bu' will Irllll Apply In person
Boss EnglllHrllIQ Appllcl- .t th. NovI K-M.rt, 43825 W.
lions t.k.n only Frld.y O.ks Dnv.
Nov.mber 25. between M"CHIN·:':;e---m-.-:-,n-:I-.-n.-n-c-. Compeny IS looking lor 4 108
10 • m .nd 5 p m .nd work.rs needed. day .nd mollv.led seles people to
S.turd.y Nov.mb.r 26•• fl. r n 0 ° n s h I f 1 s sell gourm.t food. 10
be~~ ~_~~.FId 2.Jl...!!l.:.... (517)~71 buslllesses No •• perl.nce
LAKELAND CHAIR •• manu- MAc:HINE oPeralors. n"'hts. needed Current .. Its crew

I II WOOd I ... .ve"glng between S500 •
lecture 0 qua ty u- M.chln'ng Cenler. Inc 5lI82 $llOO per w•• k comml .. lon.
pl\olstered SNllng IS looktng Ford Court. Brighton. Bonus program. qualified
for responslbl. and movl- (313)22H208. leads Compl.t. IIeIIIIl 'nd
fated persons Interested In MACHINE operalors needed d.ntal benelils provldec:l. For
quellty workmenshlp Excel- ,mmed"tely. (313)221·'~1 Inl.rvI.w. call (313)471-58l1S.
lent opportunl'leS 'n our MACHINIST. Bridgeport .nd
woodworking. uphol.tery. Lellle. thrN .... rs .......... MORNING help needed .t
finishing .nd metllf1lal hind- ,.,... ,- Lilli "'-- • I

. hng d.pl (313)348-8545NOYt. .nc. minimum Mechlnlng ......sat • y n
ISk lor Becky C.nter lne 5lI82 Ford Court. person.t Brighton, Hovfell

- Brlgh10n 13131229-9208 .nd Hemburg locations. No
L A UNO R Y • It end ant. MALE or female nHded' e.perlenc. neceaaary 18 or
week.nds. AllflIy· Tub •• rId for parl.llme .nd CIll-ln st O""Id.::.;.""r.'-- _
Tumbler Leundromet. 701 W. group home Aft.moons MORtGAGE ORIGINATOR
Grend River. Brighton. mldnlghlS .FId weekends Llvings'on. Inghem. W.. hl.
(3131221~245 IS 40 per hour (511)546-3915 IIIW. O.klend. FHA. VA.
LIGHT d.llvery/clerlca' ;ASSEUSE w.nted 'or Conv.ntlorlal. E.c.ll.nt
person needed Id.. , lor octor's office Brlghlon. will compen .. tlon pIIn. ConllCt
1I0memellef' or fltll,.. rain (313)22lJ.Ullr- PaU1(3t3)22t-1Il77".
person (313)44i-25lIO

CI .. nup I H.u11ng

:=r....~.~~
filii UnlATD

.... T.....
IAMD-ORAVEL

TO' 8011. - P1U DIIlT
DILlVIIlID

MICKWHITE
341-3110

Excav.tlng H.ndyman

•'ri

K mart

• FULL AND PART TI"E
• CO"PETETlVE STARTING

SALARY
• OO .. PETETlVE BENEFITS

• FRIENDLY WORKING
ENVIRONMENT

• FLEXIBLE HOURS

Moddl•• ged women live-in or
Sfay nlghlS only wltll eldllf1y
wom.n Northvlll. ." •.
(3131349-11)118111"830

MONEY MOTIVATED?
GROWTH POTENTIAL
IMPORTANT TO YOU?
COMPANY VEHICLE

Building I R~ C.rpentry

. .e- ._.K-......~
...... 000rI .......

F:n~s
l.\OelIIId , Ill_eel .

s.-CMIzII~~::=='.t:IIt1rtII lID._ .......--....,UC.".·_·~

"EATlMla~lS.,••-S.rrlc.· :,ns'.II."on.~ :
All Makes. '
& Models:.:.)

Commercia'" :
RefrlgeratiQll_ ~
Heatlnp' & Ajr.
Condlt,onlng ;

349·0880

l ~.:st.c". T=::=,...,.......=,~,
• "00rI't Fllia. CIII Us,"

PIli."",

(313)229-9500

M HAUUNO. Furniture.
garbIge. bnIItI. •• Low......ptp.-.

HOME Repair.: Palntlllg.
drywall. 1rImlna. tie All
r!pIIrI. Malt,(31J)4S7·1.

S.M. ALLER SERVICES

Home lIlIlntanance fWih.
roollng .nd P.lntlr.
(tlS)227....

I'

InIuIItIon r-
Int.... 0._ ..... r

.J
. ,

CARPET
7\ND -UPHOLSTERYCLEANING

WHt'TEWOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality flrepl.c.. .ood
AM. ~ IIld 011 burner
cleMlnA. (13)!7 ....

c-...

BuIIdodnlJ. baCk fill. rouoh
encI ItnleMd gradtng. 12
y.ars .xp.rt.nc •.
(S1SI~7""'. R.I.rence.
a\IIIIble. ..... CInl encI
YIeL

Call for Free
Esflmate

III V", VacI Sew
100 W Commerce

Millord
(00." byIh' WI'" Fall)••• ·.0.0•••.••4.

CERAMICS. M.k. ,our
Cllrtatma DIftI. natIvI-
lyMta.caH(tl ,

a.n ........

BULLDOZINO AND lACK· t
HOE WORK. Old drhewap
,.,... New ~ya put
In. FIniItt arsdlna end .,....PT_~ OCAVAT1NO.

CUNK ENTEJUIAI8E81HC.

CHIMNEYS
a.lecl
aor-.........

New

CARPET 8Nck. FreeltiOP at
Ilome ..me. teaturtng Stain-
muter encI~ nIIM1nndI.(tl .

DIDFLOOR
COVE"'C, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formic. - CArpet
45 E. Cady. Norttwlile

34.....
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Irom tile pntll Ind I"PIfIng
them lor the poet olfIceI and
delivery people. HIg/IICIIoOl
diploma not I nec:aaJty bu1
helpful. we will train you.
StarUng pay lor ttlII poeltIon""'.25 per hour. To'"out III
applIca1IOn. come to our
eIowntown offICe. No phone
caI\1,pIeeM.

SLiGERI
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 E. Grand River

HDwellMI

,65 Help Wenled 111 Help Wanled 165 H.lp Wanled165 Http Wanted 111 Help Wanled165 H.lp W.nttd 11S Hefp Wanled III Hefp Wanled

PROFESSIONAL cl.lnlng
perllOn wlnted , or 2 tlmeI
per Wllk, rillabl. y.ar
round. ..000 ICIUIfI ' ....n00 Plr hour. (3'3)227-ae7.
PROFESSIONAL Show barn
need. part-time help. Ahtr.
noona and WIIkInd.. Call
JI" or Windy (313)3tW1,•.

WE
NEED
HELP

" you entoy being with
people who take pride In
their work. II you III
deplndlbll and can be
IVllllble rllller unU.UII
houra. we may have a job lor
you. The BInderyDepartment
It Sliger/l,lvlng.ton Publica-
tlon& need. plopll to
completl the 1In11 .tep In
taking the llewapaper. and
othlr company producta

PlEASANT P.. try Shop In
NO/UIvlllI need. ful~lme clay
counler plr.on. utility
peraon and part-time holiday

'countlr plraon CIII
(3'~'5'5 or IppIy , ...
",ry AIIUndef Court.

SEAMSTRESS wlnled lor SECURITY POSITIONS STEEL IlbrlCllor lor II1II11 WE need Sub Clrrler. 10
lIIlortng and altlratton shop aleel shop Mu.t be e.per· d.ltver Ihe Monday Gr"n
In Nov!. Full and part-tIme. leneed In stairs Ind rill. Sh"t In \hi Mlilord Ind
hp.rlinci pr.l.rr.d. Full and pa,,·lIme. Uniforms (3131231.1722 Highland ar.... tlln"reated
(313~7M444=~. lurnlshed Rellr.e. SUPERVISORS/Trllnees plel.e cIII Doris,
SEAMSTRESS A---O..o lor welcome PIlon. during bu8!- Full or glrt.'lme. CIIII ••31~3:c_=..:~~.,-- _.......... ne.. hour. Monday lhrough - -
part lime IIt.ratlon wor1l. Friday.(313)227-48n betw"n t 1m '0 2 p.m WE need Sub camerl to
Apply within Parkalde Clean- - (313)473-1082 deliver the Monday Gr"ner.. 22N5 Ponillc TrIU. SHIPPING Ind recelvln~. TEACHER Aide. Nuraury ShHt In Ihe Milford Ind
South lron. E.perllnee fll'e'ered. but w II school Alternoons 20-25 Highland ar... If Intetilted
SEASONA provId. training for lh. right houra UAa"ay t"ft. F....a'f. pl. a lee III 00 r I ••L hllp wlntlel aon Must bel motivated ..."'.... ,".. ,.... 33 .....L ......

...aA&.... 1_........ (313)3".27'0 Isk lor ~:' ='-"'='=-'=====:;~""--'1 morn~'liI'·....,A1 I': IeIf lta"er, Apply In peraon: •
Ingenultl... Tw.lve Oak. Murray'l Dlscoun' Aulo, Andrea/Kar.n WIXOM.One 'ull-tlme Ind •
MIll.NeM. . Willed L1k~ I,.ocallon TRIMSMeat Mlrkel Christ· part-tlm. IIOIltlonllvallabll

________ . mas h.lp Ind Dell and Full.tlme lobs Involve produc·
counler help needed. 221M '11on, some drlvlng Ind heavy

SKILLED Pontile Trill Sou'h Lyon. IIIUng Pa".tlme. Involv..
IMMEDIATEfull and pa" II TRADES (313~7-4140 lighter duty lAiliant produc·
o nl I me TRUCKdriver lor deltvlry of 'Ion only Good Stafl5
S~':tJ~g~te: u:~~" ~a. Ate'you looking lor a sec.ure $I"' lor small steel flbrlca- with lner_1 and Inlf1c·_-------.,
Wtlkl BenefitI_~-h.J1m, w her e you r~ tlon .hop Must hive good Int quarterly bonuae. OFFICE
Ibll. 'IuS:lorms provld"" respected and given IreeOom drivingrecord. (3131231·1722 on performances. CIII Ken
IIOOd" working condition.' 10 worll and grow? Here at TRUCKTRANSPORTDrivers (31'.:!.3)344-48!l1~~~~ '1
rJe"ble .chedullng. No NlppondlnlC1.~1C.!ur:ng See 1lob Dreyer at Consum·
e.per1ence nectIIIIy Call we bell.ve/yOII ",In ng ers Petrol.um CO.. t3507 WORK~RSToday . one of ,lie most pleallAt Auburn. Delrolt.

. tllma 0' fll'oleaslonll main- -~:';;';";::==':'_-.,.--:,:
tenanee people In ,he luto- TWO hllr dresserl. 1 nIll
mottvl bullnes. Our plant In 'echnlclan E.perllneed WIIh Kelly SerVIce. h ••
Banle Cr"k. Michigan II cllentel 80% comml.. lon ImmecU.le .hort •
~Iy two years old Ind 1517)54e-1787. 1.&.00
IlrNCIy Is dOUbling In .Iz. VICTORY lane Quick 011 ong term ...... n·
This Is I great chance to loln Change Now hiring full-time menl •• v.II.ble 'or
us wIIllI we Ire stili new Ind. positions Will train. Apply g e n e r • I o •• Ice

r-------.. growing. wllhln. 320 W Grand Rtvlr. workers. No typIngBnghton

WRITER/Editor
lor lrade IIlIQIZlne Ful~lme.
en,ry-l..,.. po.tlon lnelud..
Writing. editing. and maga-
zine production. MUI' hive
proven WfltlngIbility. dealre
to learn. and I Ilneere
devotion to writing car"r.
Soml editorial e.perllnce
fll"'erred. Send reauml Ind
wrillng aarnple. to. 0 & F.
P.O. 80..... Brlghlon. MI
48118.
WRECKERdriver· Reapona\-
ble. rellabl. Will train.
13131124-«177.

PR£ISMAN WIflleel. Some
•• ptrllnce '*HMIY. Apply
wltllln: J & P PrInting. ~
l'OIIlIIc Trill. South LyOn.
13t~7-5535.

PRESSOPERATORS,
• MLOER/A8SEM81ER8

LHktng lor 'ong term
IfllPIoYllllAtwltII MCUr1ty to
bulld-your future. " 10 don't
hellta'e to enawer thl. ad.
AQpIy. 44700 Grand River,
NovI.MI.
PRINTER/Mlnager. A. B.

,Oeck., quality. 2 color: Top
·pat, HlYlIInd PrInting ,
;G~\c'.15t7)54!:7030.,

• PRINTERS

SECURITY W. are en Equal OpportunIty
EmploYer.

TeCHNICIAN
A permanent entry level position to aaalat In
the development and teallng ola variety of high
temperature materiala and producta. High
school wilh strong math and chemlatry • muat
Two years technical school or equivalent
e.penence desirable. Excellent opportunity
lor Individuallnltiahve.

Send reaumeln confldem:. to:
Rex Roto Corporation

P.O. Box 980
fowlerville. MI48836

or call 517·223-3717 for appointment

RELIABLEhou.. kteptf. M.
W. Fmorning•. t2 to 15houra
wHkly. Mu.t have hou...
pllnt knowlldg.. R.ler.
ene... (5'!)54W785. WANTED

AGGRESSIVE
REAL ESTATE

SALES
PEOPLE!

1313\255-7100
BONDED(iUARDSERVICES

17811WESn MILEROADREPAIRman wan'ed. Strong
claSlre 10 wortI. Minor lum\-
"lfe knowledge. ApoIy II:
Tn-statl Furnllure.· 3500 E.
Grand River.Howell.

WALDENWOODS
RESORT

WANTED ATTENTION
CLERICAL' LICHT INDUSTRIAL

JOBS AVAILABLE
J MartlnNlctor will be Interviewing at
the Northville Community center. 303
W. Main Street. Northville. Michigan on
Tuesday. November 15.9 a.m. to 3 p.m.;
Wednesday. November 18. 8:45 a.m. to
10:45 a.m. & Thursday. November 17. 12
noon to 3 p.m. Various positions and
shifts available. All are welcome.

J Martin/Victor Temporaries
38215 W. 10 Mile

(between Halstead & Haggerty.
next door to Wendy's)

474-8722

- personalized
training

- unlimited income
potential

- competitive
commissions
schedule

- your own office
For In appointmenf
Ind interview call:

Town a Country -
PInckney, Inc.

HriInd ....
(313) 632·5900

Is now accepting
resumes for a full
time secretary I
receptlol'lisL
Weekends. some
evenings. Individual
should have an
outgoing. dyn.mlc
personality. Fring-
es. Pllid vacations.
Located US-23 &
M-5S intersection.
$6-$8.00 per hour
negoll.ble. C811 for

8Ppolntment:
\313)132-6400

SALES peraon needed lor
growing carpet co. App\y
between t am and 5 pm In
peraon It: 00nIId E. McNabb
CO. 31250 Sou'h Milford
ROad. MUIord.... It Millord
Road.

"XCEWNT
.,.-oRTUNnYl

ITH GOOD PAY!
ft hairdresser with

, entele. Also
• f'leeded. nail techni-
· tl8n. Full or part time.

C.II P.t
(517)546-5&&0

or
{SI7)541-1411

SCREEN prln'er n.eded
"ui~lm. '0 print T·1111"..
jack... Will train. Sunaet
Sportsw .. r. South Lyon.
131~7·7811.
SCREW Machine Operatqrl·
Setup with 3 'Itara minimum
I.perienoe on Acme GrId-'.ye. E.celllnt wages Ind
benelils withove"lme K' E
Screw PrOducts, am De.ter·
Chll .. 1 ROld, D.... r.
(312)421.3143 clay•. E. 0 E.

"r-' Ii" ~~'X, 1'I~t>f .. ',..

J~\,o4I()cot""'\I"',f~,l!"'''''' H

WaIIpItperIng Wedding .....
E X PER I ENCEO PIP If F1NESTquality IIlIlIdlng and
hlnger. CommpeteUvl annIVIf-v 1nvltIlIcln_
prien. Cill Klthl .t bIee. AIIo I eeIeetIon of
(517)~1751. elegantIy-etyle IllllMIllIte.

• nepIdna ma:tlte, CClMMrI.PAPER HInGing. 1 yeara brlclaI ,.;,., gIfta and CIlNr
e.perience. ~ree .... momento ltema. South Lyon
N 0 lob too I I II. Herald 101 N LaIeyetne
(511)54&.2104. South L.JOIl.!313lo7-2011. •
WALLPAPER hanging end
strlpplng. PaInting and minor
repllrs. E.perllnced.
(511)54&-4782.

TruckingRoofing & ~1d1nQ ShIppIng & hc:UgIng

SIlOWplowll"

Roofing & Siding1I""natructlon Painting & Decorating
,CU~ loci dilly. 55150w. ___
fl' Mill. South Lyon.!J;,;!C7~.

NOR'nt STAR PROP£RlY E.R FISHER: Roollng.
SERVICES: 2D yeera .. pen. SIding. Gutters. New wor1l.
.nci. Compllte interior Recovera. Tear 0"' and
p!IntIna. (313)34W310. Repalra. AllTypes. LIc:enHd.
PAINT1NG by MIctletl. Strict· (;::31.;;:3)97s:,:;.2201~.~,---:--:::--
Iy hlghelt quaIlty 1n1IrIon. MILFORD Modernization.
SpecIaIlzlng in StIInlng. atue- Cullom drywlll. vinyl siding.
co. pIuter, weJlPIPtr remov- .torm door.. roollng.
II. F,. I I' IIm It... ~131~3~~=21:.::01~. _
(313»>7 •.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano • Organ
Stlngl·Wlnd

348-0580
1cIIIMIte ....

It......

YOU CALL· I HAUL
5 yans Dump. By \hi mill/·
hour. (313)227~

ANYNcsrthvlllldrtveway $15.
CalIJlm(31~.
COMMERCIAL or aubdM-
lion. Free eatImI1eI. Jnnova.
'tveseMcel. (31~.
COMMERCIAL. small bull-
neII. churcllel. small par1t.
lng lots Verdan1 \..andIC:Ip-
Ing. (3131M4757.

TV, VCR, Siereo Repair
VCR repair. Fr" eatlmet...
(517)5e-6417

Smart
Shoppers
use the
Buyers

Directory

ACUI'om Job Uphollterlng
Flbrlc samples IVlllable
Fr" "Umatea. Mk:J(yPaton.
(511)54Hll87.1517)54&-1m.
CALL Sml'hs. Quality wor1l1
Senllbl. prices' Huge IabrIc:
aellcllonl All types lumlturel
Free Ullmallal PIck up end
delivery. la-Z-Boy speclal.
1Ibor$125 (313)581~

. WESTERN
CEDAR

PRODUCTS
S.le •• nd

InSlall.llon

MICKS'SERVICES
Residential and comrnerclll
snow plowing. COntractl
IVillItIle. Dependabl.. 15
y..,. ••pertence. BrIghton.
Howell. and HIr11Ind lflii.
j517)W-7772,

WALLPAPERING.25 Y..,.
e.pertenc:e. "" .ltImatea.
(313)437-4377.Judy.

LANDSCAPE
able. rellIblI.
FrtllItImItM. (

A WOMAN'S

-;.SUPPLIES ~and
Spuc:e up lor

· ....Top.olI too Small. l'
,·P.lt .nc •. Fre.
·Slnd 1rlIuretl. (51.Dm.w1 Grnel
eCru.he Concrete

I p.AI..no~nd'CIPe loulcle,. Interlor-E~ " oocI elil,a WALLPA· ~ltredded 'Irk
• III Dirt Reasonabl
oAn, QUlntlty 'CallLouo.7 QI' DIII"ry (313) 34

· RONIAQCETT (313) 451

341·0116
NORTHVILLE BIU

SINCE 1.' PaInting'

Wall Washing
878·9174 ~ORTH\.'lllE

(313)3-19-3110
FREE ullmll... Fully
Insured, bonded R & G
~lIes, 1313)887-4144RESIDENTlALsnow plowing.

Dependlble. 5 yea,. 01..perl.nce Brighton •• __ .. ..
Milford. and Sou'h lron.
Peter Hoenek. (313-..wa.
SNOWPLOWlNG Reaidln-'Ia'. commeteill. Induatr1lll.
Reasonable rates. Fully
Insured Fr" IIlImat .. ,,&
GSpeclllitle. (313)887-41....
SNOW Ptowtng 24 Hour
servlc.. Commerclll Ind
rlllellAtlal. reuonabl. ra....
rldlo dlspltch truck •.
(313)227·2712.1517)54&-4731.

Solar Energy

•
CRANE

ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

Built up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and

Modlhed Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

now to save time & money
when clearin snow. ,',

,',

VINYLSieling. Prolesalonllly
down Good 'Itel.
(313)3&0533.(313)347-2515.

Rubbish Remota!

NG-- ,..----------~~
llterior

PIRING
eRates
r 8'len"

1-15.
-0117

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken

Nov1349-5456
Repair, Reguliling.

RebUilding.Refinishing

WRECKING Ind hlullng.
(517)548·4821 or
(5178)54&03381.

Buy an Ariens ST 2+2 Standard Sno·Thro·
. and save $50. It's Americas's'l rated

compact snowblower·

• 2·stage power - throws snow 3' to 25'
• Self·propelled action

• 20" snow c1eanng width
• 5 year limited warranty

• Optional electric· start available

septic Tent Senlce

Steel Butldlnga

"SPECIAL"
.1Yds Fill DIn '42
&YdsTopSoIl 'I.
Hds ScreenedTop Sod 17.
• , ... TopSotI-flu'1l11 'I.
6>". Wood Chips 'U1M
IYifs Shlfddtd BIn 'U1M
1 Yds limestone 1ft
WI Olllvir , ... Yd. LoecIl
7 DAY DELIVERY ~GRADING• BULLDDZING

lick Whitt Trucklq
348·3150

For QUI'll, I Al PAINT"'. CO.SOD In...
S.t .. 11G1lIll

Pick Up 0__ ..

"
DellYered \ ......... In:
In.tllled • ",*tof,~.terIOtgM,e-,CIII "'.-8M.

~.t• PREISS · _e-".-..
• '0.......,---:SOD FARM .~ .... T•• """".w ....... _ ...........
C81tl.'laa,·.,.,

.i313) 632·7107 _111l1...aa7t

(313) 621.. 366
HOUDAYSP£ClALA.k for Mike

QUALITYRoollng Allpllllet
of roollng. GuarantHd. Free
.. lImate. (313~12e.
ROOFING. siding. New or
'ear-o". Licensed. Insured
Fr" eatimal ... \313)22lI-OI44.

TANZINI& SONS
Roofing Ind rool repllra
Gutters cleln.d Ind
Inllllied Deckl and pole
barns. General horne repllfl.
Custom built home •.
Llcen •• d builder
(313)887-4734_

Storm WIndowa
ALUMINUMStorm wlndOwI
and doorI Call tor ""
.stlmate. (517)546-1787.

TeIephol18 Semces

TreeSentce

PLUMBING'
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Elec'rIc Stwer Cleaning

LONG
. PLUMBING

. AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the.re.

s/nee flU9f.E.1I.1n S,,..,
Northrill. - 34NJ73

NOW $479
~~~

All AMERICAN TREE.
R.movil 01 larg. badly
located tree.. Correctlv.
'riming and ahaplng. Lot
Clearing. Honell rat... Year·
round and 24 hour Im«gen-
cy service. (313)341-2»5
Northvtlll.BREWER

ROOFINGO'
SIDING C •

Spedollolo1ft lloor....
SInce I'"

• Reroofs & Tllrolls
'NewRoofs
.Venlilallon
• AluminumSiding & Tllm
• E.cellenl Workmlnshlp

CallToday lor
AnESllmlte
Ul-t.

LIc."Nd , Inlured

Mill Valley
Vac&Sew

100W. COmmerce Rd.,
Millord

• CARBIDE BLADES

: g~~~A~~AWS
-HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685·9645

FAMILY Tre. Servlc.:
Complet. If" Removal. 1.110
snow plowing FrtI eall-
",,'".\313)227·tl37

RICK Mlyvlll. Plumbing
Company. Muter plumber.
IIc.nlld and In.ured.
131~"'.

Trucking
Buy a "Ie.priced Arlens
ST 524 5now·Th,Q4D pow.
ered With a S hp engIne
and save S100. ThIS two.
Slap snowblower c1e..,.s a
240 path to make c1eartng
your driveway easier.
Other featuresinclude:

ERNIE Seaman' Bulldozing.
Grading and Dnve WlY"
Sand Grave'. Top Soli. South
Lyon(313~7·2370.

FACTOAYCIott out. on IIIat... bulldlng.. Io1Irrt Ill...
Prompt ~. Call and
IIVI. (313)127-1567.

HAULING. wrecking. and
rubllIIh rtmoVII. 01". gra... ,
brok.n concretl. ItC.
1511)5041-Clor (517)W-33l1.

HUSKY POlE BU'LDINGS:
CALL TOLL FREE
~. 24 x 40. 'I lor

r.__ ': .._ Garagea. Ihopt. Iloragl.
~ ......... n • • ..... _. 13.110. 100.. gllvanlztd

MICKa'SERVICES wlth your Inter· lere. nllli. Onl 3'''_
-Sand and gmel. Top toll lorontY·m~ - entrance and •• 7 .t'"
delivered. lSru.... rnowInO. INTERIOA/~ PaIntlna. ovemtId door. '2 colors,~. and=ratIon DryweIl ...... 0uIIlty Wori. cfIoIce oCmany opllona. FrtI• f6r loci ana . Trill ReuonebIe....... FrtI quoteI. Other lint. Extra
and Ihrube • 8maII bllmlt... call LOt'en: I!rOnAlorlonA!r,l1t.
rpedland dftMwaya graded. 1!m~-~~22;::.::.==-=~ PIONEER POlE BUILDING:

· IDne--7772. J. RIGBY BOYCE PIIntIng 30. 40 • 10. 12' SlidIr. 31"
· SCREENED Top Soil: Contractora. L1cenled • ~ door. 100110QI/¥In-
,(517)0!Mi27C11lIllYtlm!. InIured. 11 Y.,. ~ Ized IcteW nail .. l' bo.ec1
· enCl. In,,,lor/ •• t.,'or . ...,. over1lIng. 4lI No.2. I
t L.octaiIlIth Resl de ntlllI co mme rc lal. truaa. W' roof tnIu\I1IorI.
~ l31~ lrtt lIbtrQIaiI r1dgecIp. 12

IlIIIClllnCI ooIor1 in Ildlna •
rooftna . and trtm. 15,110.

.1ME 'UTJMATU. CIII ToCl
FrtI,lOO-aNI1'I.

• 2.stage ~r - throws snow
J' to 25'

.... fotw.rd 1peed, and ~- - -
• 5 year limiled waf7.nty
• OptIONI elecltlC sllrt available

..•.I0.".,
::':l.:~"~;-C'_.tel' I' ...

Ie"" II" '541S
•• ,1 •••••• I••• , I,.......~

c__

Hor'lon
i ..-...,"... PAI!t:n~G· , IIInOn
I INTERIOR, MIID.llftla. WALLPAPERINIIt.' B'I

IIO'IIIIg FRANK MURRAYt ,

( I au.UIl .... MOVINO
, N.atn"a & Qua: Work

.. a "OIlAOI Guarlnt.
OHOUHIIOId.()"1c1 To!!Grade Paint Applltd
.plano 8oeclallat. 24Ira.E.r.:~

Fr" atima.a with No
'''IIIITIIiATEI Obllgallon

U4-1 •• 7 313-437-5288• ·24 Hour hrvtc. I

....... ,,., ,.,... ..
..- 0I0r "., .... ~....,...,.., .

POlE 1StJILI*OS: IJuI!dInO
yearof'OUnd. MILLER BUlL·
DER. INC. LJcenMcI and
Inaured. Fr" E.lIrnt'''.
lIt 7)3?M!!S.

,,' see: ur,Ariens dealer for savin s on other Arlen. Is •1(. & ~.'et s",.. e·
p, .. ~tt '''''''I()f' •• ,.,
ct.~~ "om 0<. ".,...,
."d .'''0 .D.!.a*fI '.'"

lJJO·."' •• ..... ,· ..-"-, ....
~..rsa..:z:::::: =-- .--- .-..- .........................
... , ....... '" .... H '" .....- INGRAM EQUIPMENT CO.

7200 W. Grand River B~hton. MI48118
. -Full Line Service Des/er-

(313) 227·6550
2 MI. Welt ollrlghton Mill

POST Holt DIggIng tor Pole
Barnt. CIII p1J)G7=1175.

R..........
ALL Ilding and roofing,
1Jcenttd. JfM MllIIlIteI.
R.a.onble price •.
1I11)1!M2!7.
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TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING
PAOGAA". WlIlt a change?
Like a challlhge? U.S.
Dtpartmtnt of LIbor repor1a-0:---------------- that tmploYl'!ent 01 trlveI~ II Ixpecttcl to grow
Iutw ttIIn tilt -. fOf au
occupations tllroug11 tilt yell'
2llOO. DeIta'1 progrIIII hU
been dHlgntcl and II laugll1
by ..... tmel prolelllonall
to give you tilt tclge In an
IxpltlC/lng lOb llIII1let. New
CIUlla begin In Janlllr1.
Call ViCkie or Janet
(517)1aM1. - - - -

178 SIt.tIona W.ted

2 WO"EN tMlll to cletn your
home. Riliteneea. NbrtIIvll-
Ie. NooIl .... (313)34!!!71.

,...------------------------------, ceNTURYSEAVlCES
(313)22MII3

1.Help Wented , .. Help Wanted 5ales 156 Help Wanted s.In

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

$5OO.S800
PER WEEK

FOOD SALES .
CO. VEHICLE

BENEFITS We are Inlervlewlng
bolh lIeen,.d l
unllcenaecl Indlvlduala
for a full tlm. career In
r.. ~ e.t •. Extena/Ve
training provided. clU-
.. , I"rt soon. Call
today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

47... 130
ERA RYMAL
SYMIS-co.-

WREsTUNG InalruetOfl C21
netcled. la y.. r. Ind old.,
Contlct Novl Plrks Ind
RecrNUon. (313l3'7-G400
WOODWORKING Trlln ..
Familiar with woodworking
equipment Excellenl bene-
fltl Apply 58405 Grand
~~r. New Hudson

1M Help Wanted s.Iet

Food 'dlllributer netcls 4
tlrlverl Company IooIlIng lor
reaponsible. mollYlltcl .... s
~ lhal wanlto 11m over
and above average Income
No experience ne.ded.
Management opportunities
evallabla For Interwlew. call
(313j471-se8e=- _

RETAIL SALES
AAA2RATEDCOMPANY

100.000 PLUS

AIIITJOU$1
COHSCI£JlTlOUS7

WE WANT YOU!!
Investigate Ih. exclt·
Ing world of r.. ' el"'e
with

lidIipn" Largut
RNI es .... CoMpany
REAL ESTATE ONE

fOE
complete TI'IIlItll\I PYogrMl

HOVI-NOflh'ri11e
(313)3CIIUO

Carotyn Beyer
DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can pIIct your ad any
day of the week. Office houra
are a'30 a m to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Frklay Our phont
room lIIeapeople will be
happy to help you

(517)50-2570
1313M37-4133
{313j227-443l1
(313)34&-3022

.-1313)116.8705
(313)42&Sl32

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR

IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING BECOMlNG
LICENSED IN REAL ESTATE OR ARE
CURRENTLY LICENSED, ERA HAS AN
OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUr

ON DECEMBER 1. 1988 WE ARE INVIT-
ING YOU TO LEARN HOW YOU CAN
BECOME A SUCCESS IN REAL ESTATE _
SALES. RESIDENTIAL AND COMMER-
CIAL.

l ....ngslon County Ar..
(313) m-soos

Sharon Payne

M"'OfdAr.
(313) .... 1_

GraeeMall11e1d

."'!

JOIN US FORA
CAREER NIGHT

Call 478-3400 for your reservation.II ERA,
1------__ '-First feder

478·3400
REAL ESTATE

Ifyou don't keep
hiS name alive,

who will?

An invitation to place the of. member of
your family who lmm to AmerIca In the
only national museum created to honor them.

'.

whether your ancestors first set bot on Amencan soil at Ellis
Island. or entered through another gateway. here is a unique ~
twuty to JRsent your farTU1ywith a gUt that will be meaningful for
generatlOlls to come. When you make a $100 contribution to restore
Ellis Island. the name you designate will be permanently placed on
the American lmnugrant Wal.I of Honor. Youcan choose the name of
an ancestor or just your own family name. And you'll receive an Offi-
oaI Certificate of ReglstratlOll. To register additional names. list
each name and country of origin on a separate sheet.

Please send your contnbutlOll today. By acting now you assure
~t the Ellis Island lmnugratJon Museum will be a place to honor
Y')W' own hentage, as wen as a monwnent to the great American
traditions of freedom, hope and opportwuty.

Keep the Dream Alive

~------------------~---~I -, .....,- .......... ImtipJ II PO 80. ElliS New'lbll< NY 10163 EllIS NO I
I I~"'1O rtIlI"* myencestor'J _ on the - - I
I Amencanlmmqatll WIlolHoaor. - •••• ~. t
I Ileinecil'~ l:.....:J..-~= II or--. __ ,~pnnl) I
I - ---- ._------Canriof ..... · -

EndoMC". my ,.. -deductible c:onlnllubOn lor DSIOO ~Ito.-_
P1NIe INM C/leetlJ ~ 10 'EIlls IJIancl ~

lJCheckenetoMcl Qrllle-dlargemy...ll... £ -.£?_
e-c.o,
a:rrrr::x:m IrrID.........
__ I.......... ; --

L ---
~I_._.--

111 InstrucUonel
SChool.

••

We oIft1' you I peraonaI/ZtcI
prof.ulonll cl.lnlng
1IMc4I. 80ndtcI and InllUntd.
Excelltnt reftnlnCtl.
CHAt8T1AN ltcIy .... llve-In _
IIouaellMplng poaItlon, or
carlng Iofclllrct~ Of tldefty.
Write to: P.O. Box 115.
Howell ... I.........
HOUSECLEANING
wlndowl, carpentry Ind
pelntlng, .. ~tIonII ref.,·
tnC4lI. (5' __ .
HOUSECLEANING. P~
III.ntlQn. MlJlord ar ...
131"'641 .•
HOUSE SIt1., fOf WInter.
Short Of long term. Reier-
enc... Alk for Dlwn.
(517)54M723.
LET us do your cleaning!
Eagar to work. KIY.
(313)227....
LOOKING for lomeone
reaponllble to cltan your
hOUI.? Call Kar'l
(313}34I-0715, or Connie
(313)U7·0180. Have
reftrtnetl.
SNOWPLOWING IIdlwalkl.
laltlng •• t~. Call
(313)347·'415. Stlp.r 24
houra (313)451-1320. NortIWII·
It ......
TWO Experlenctcl hou ...
wivel will cltan you I)ome or
'offlce the profeJllonaI way.
(313)471-4711 refartneal.

171 ........ a
Prof.stIonaI
SenIcn

SOTTOM LINE Accounting
StrvIt:tI. Accounting. bookk·
eepIng and tu... apeelaUz·
IIlQ In smlll bullne ... S,
J1IIt-upl. IIld contractorl 35
y..... a.lIIf*lCt. Reeaon-
able rat... Ray SChuchard.
(313)437-1010.

CARPENTEA-HANDY .. AN
FOR HIRE

Everything from roof 10
basemenl. Specialized In
old., homes. 15)'Ut1 experl-
Ince. molt IIonnt prlcel In
townl Call MltI. daYI.
(313)34t-3014. Evenlngl. Iher
7 pm .• (313)ot77.mt.

CLASSIAED DEADLINES
Wtclnelday 12 00 - Green
Sheel ShoppIng Guide Slrv-
ing Dext., & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
HIgIlland. TIIuradly 3.30 •
$llopptl' Bullnell Dlrtctory.
Friday 3.30 • $llopptl'. M0n-
day Green Shell. & GrNn
6tIett 6ueInttt Otrectorta. -
Monday 3:30 • Wedneaday
GrNn8hel1.

PlANO and organ ltIIonl
IVIlIabIt tor chlldren and
lIIulll. Gradual*! from Royal
Acadetny. London Englancl.
Amtflcan natlonll certIfltcI
mullc lNcIIef. Fill term
re~lltrltlOn now

. (313 231-tC33. .
PROfESSIONAL Word
Proe .. llng Slrvlc.. Call
(51.2114 after 5:•.
SNOWPLOWING IlcItwelke,
laltlng •• tc. CIII
(313)S47·t41&. 8Mp.r 24
IlourI (313)461-1320 NorttMlIt......

201 Motorcycles 210 Boalla Equlpmenl m Aulo Pert. at Auto P.".a...... a.....
1175 HARl.EY Sportll.r.. 18 FT. a.yllntr WlttI 15" ,,_..-.. on "'-. 0--..0 y-::' ._ .. , _ ~_' , ....l000cc Runl well. 11.800. trailer and cover. 125 lip .......... _ .... ._ ...... !.!!~-
(517)54a-34n. outboard engine. I ..,r of two monttl. Ukl new. $35 RUSTPROOFING. guar ....
1878 OJ 250 Yamaha Enduro. Ikll and velt. sa.lOO. each. (313)227q. IttcI, •. eatl ".C. Ailto:;
Good condition. Belt oller. (313)22M7I1ah.,5 p.m. un ..USTANG front If.!1;.i;i'7)54M1~:;=7~4.~~-:-.,..,-.,..
F1atbtcl lraller. St5O. eatl K.n SOAT and AV Storage 1nJIde. fenderl. "0 rUlt. Rllr SPECIAL· quality palnt.job.
(313)132-7233 (51~2t10. bUmper. (313)17N3Z3 alter S300 complet.. eatl ....0.
'" KSIO. St5O. (517)~7413. DEPTH Flndtr. 81rtk.,. 3 1 p.m. . Auto. (517}568174. E.JlIte.
,. HONDAGoldwIng. MinI depth, wlttI betptrI. T_ 1. CA.. ARa body. Excel- Novembtr3O. " .
condition. Tlklng bldI. eatl dult. uatcl one 1NIOI1... lent Inttrlor andlOClllOllll. TAAN8Ml8SlON,.,. Quil.
Jerry (517)54I=:Mll'1. (313)227-122O- body ntldl work. 1350 Ity work. eatl (313l111..-.-
HONDA AyV 4 whee'er. 'STORAGE Space (Ina1de) negolIal!l!. (117)5!!:7142. .. .. mtM!lI!. '.~:~:.;:mM::n:~'~~Pickney Rec~tIon Area: 1811 FORD Fllrmont, drlvt- :=:r~~lu~~::."m=·
750cc. l.ow mil... best off.,. ~ttloonTs ......F!'rtngl. ~ (~:..:r..J..Of perts. S2OO. HaaDerty Ad., Farmlr1ltlllt

- ..... .- •• - ...........--. HIlII. (313)474-3125~:~~~~~p~~'(""31~3_<,.;.·:.:::...;:c21.:.::114..:;.· 1MAAMAAAAAAAAAAAA '----T.
TWO 14 FI. "yers fIIIllng AutomatIC, manual tantrnfao U1 TnICIl PIft. •
boa II. $5 0 0 • a c h. JIonI, front wl\HI drtvea. and a SenIcH
(313)227-1tli1. tranat., ~. W. rebullcl.

1878 JOHN DEERE 340 UqUI- IOU Inllall. (313)221-1251 us Autoe W.ted

~'I ~ tc:::c'"r::':~: 215 ~~~ c:,:,::I,::' New and w8UYING.... modtl ~
(313)132~7 ",.",""' -_. • Ilavt new and IIItcI ~
1m YAMAHA'.. ~ 340...... -- -- uatcl. Shock towerI and IIoor parts. N.w rldlato,. If
one 250 Excellent condition 1818' OUilber -'rillar. llinl. Hew reptlUtnent C111COW1tpt1CQ. M1ICllItff
(31~1 after 7 p.m. • Ply woo d • n Ho II d. ='=':05 truckl and Au10 SaIvtDe Inc.. ~
,. KAWASAKI 340 Irmdef, (313)187~~ .( -' >::151.:.:.7)5!!:4=...~11,,:.:;f..'___ _
Good condition. low ml.... 1878 SHASTA 18 h. trailer. ..AGNETIC Jlgnl fOf your
St,100. CIIII after~. and St. e pI 11K . C .. an. truck Of car. All Ill ... ~~=~~":':'l!~~
weekends. (313 . (S17)223-82lJ1. Custom ~ntcI fOfsor:
,. YAMAHA 8S-44O. Good 1eas 18h TANDE" utility netclli:'~ Jr.:j\,me:'
condition, St,250. Call after lraller with 30" IIdtI and 5ft =.~nStreet: .. IlIord ••
5 p.m. (313)832:!237. ramp. Excellent lor hauling -
1885 YAMAHA SS·440. anythl!ll!.S500.(313)231.277I.
'815 Entlcer 340. ,. trailer. STEVENSON'S
All fOf ~.ooo. 1313}871-t153 PICKUP elm p.r. ..If·
Ifter 1 p.m. contalntcl H\-U). IdNI fOf
1. POLARISSprtnt 340. deer hunllng. 1400. WANTS
Electrtc ltart. 2lIOO mlltl.( "'31.:.,:3L:}437:::....::-621=a.'____
Inclucl ... COYer and belli. UTILITY Tralle,. • III atltl. :WRECK ED
Ex~condltlon. Stasi. S.a.seoo.SK10,mo.Weonly . and JUNK 230 Trucb
(313~. build the belt. let tile otIlerI =:-=-"."-.,.---.,....,,..,,...,""""
2 SKI-OOOS. 1 Harley, $250 do the real. Quality 'lour 12811$-10. 4 1PNd. 2.5 IIt~,
Ilk .. 11I.·(517}548-M11 Ih., middle name~ Manu- CARS btd1InerandloolbOx.~: :~CeSnowmobile trailer. IIC1Urlllll.(31~. CASH PAID :~:.o~Wt",a::Izer~~:
H.. vy duty. D rated tlrea. UTIUTY trail.,., dlnte1 from lent condition. S5400 of
Electric brak... Treated manulacturer. 4" cargo. oller. (313}431-3012.
deck. Optional JIcIeI. St500 Of $315. SKi0. SS25. SKU taneIlim. . (313) 887 1482 -3 pm: - . - - • :-
bell offer. (313)187-3182 alter 1700. All new partt. Watch fOf • - I8n Co1O 18 h btcI Wtifi
a pm. Inferior coPlte. (313)~. racke. good condition. AIin.

good. 11,200 Of beat offet.
• • • ~(31:;3:=}231~-277I=.::-:-..,..---:--=",..

tin CHEVY truck. 350.
body'l rough, buI runa
e.cellenl, with cap. 5375.
!313j22t-52ll3.SlOW PLOW HEADQUIR·TERS

Th~ "Big Red" by ~
FULL POWER FEA TUR~

- HUvYDulY PlOW
• EXTRA DUTY

INSAROnC UFT
. - ALLELECTRIC

• ROLL AcnoN BLADE
-LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT
-lARK III A COIITROL-5

1877 CHEVY PIck-uP. ~ ttln•
va. 50.000 lC1uaJ mIlts. rusty,
1875. (517)546:1811. •
1878 FORD F·250 Truck. Stooo.
Good condition. CIII
(3131231-t805. ;
1m FORD F-250 pickup.
St5OO.(313}(17·7310.

Also Avallabl.
Pro Plow l.ln.

1HO GIIIC plck\lP. v·s.
Excellent condition. 13...
(517)54I:!11a.

I "'"I'''''.'' I.~l"
ttnrl ....\ "'t'r'.,.·

liVingston County's Snow Plow King.

1812 FORD 3 Ion HD, luto.lC.
Clp. ext, .. , 11.-000.
(3131115-201'IIah., 5 p.m.' .
1., GMC~ ton. 3IlO..."..,
«» IU~. GVW. ~
"""ng and brak .. , cap.
new battery. ExctIlenlooMl-
lion, 15.200.(517)218-2141. "
1l1li4 CHEVY Kodiak Tlndem
10 yard dump. (313)22N11O.
1885 FORD Rang.,. Long beG
4CYL. 5 apeed, cap. lleteO.
new tires. 13741~.
(313)231-31185.

HILLTOP FORD,LlNCOLN,MERCORV
At The Top of The Hili

Open Mon. & Thurs. Tlllt

2798 E. Gr~nd River HoweIl5~4t!1i.l!J!iiij~
,. F350 3 yard dump. BWck.
480 engine. Welttlrn
II'IOwplow. 25.000 l'IIlI••.
St4.1IlIO. May be trail. 'tor
pickup or lractor. CIII for
more details. (5171541-822&.

LOOK NO -F RTHER
'88 DODGE DYNASTY LUXURY EDITION

V-6, Auto, Power
Windows, Locks, Air,

Cruise, Tilt, SO/50 Cloth
Seat, AM / FM Stereo

$13 388*~==, . •,....---------------,---------------.., :
•••··

Auto. Air. Stereo. Defroster.
Cloth Seats. Front Wheel Drive

'88 DODGE ARIES
4-0R ..

•',.
87995* ~

c
4 ToCboo ••

Fl'om -or-
""Includes tax. tllIe.
Iranlfer. based on
10% down 118 8% .

for 60 month I

Includes e Passenger. v-e. AulO, Air.
power Windows, Locks. Tilt.' Cruise.
Sunscreen Glass Tu·Tone Pamt & More

L1et '18.901
Save ·'2301
.816,600*. '

7 70 WARRANTY INCI.UDED

THE OFFICE AHSWER

FOf .... than 11 per dey, youcan Ilawt coetomIZtcI ,.,.
ptIont ana.arlfll. AlSO a¥III-
IbIe IlIIll receMnt.~.
wont proceeaIng. "'~1IllIoopIH. LeI III .. of
your office n •••.1- ... • a.m" p.m,m .......

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER;
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E.Gra.d River 229-4100' .
• PI •• T••• T .

.
•,. n._"lCMt'{ __ r-- ow. •• ,, __ ~ ... _- ...-A_" .....__ """_..~tls_....,Do-.., ---~-" .. <-.,,0..."- -.. ......W3l "'n. "UloJlt(Jlo_rw- ... u_... --- .... _ ...... CIIU1Iot,,-r-v ...

.'



,. $-10 PICkup. 45.000
mil ••••• utomatlc. pOwer
slttf!ngl bfall... bid 1lNf.
s'ldlrig window. chrome rima.
sell or trade. (51715t6-t.12I or
(Stn!"*after7 pm.

1111CHEVY 5010 Tahot. Club
cab. Exce'lent conclltlon.mso. {313)U7~.

,-,,,,
!

. The happiest seasoo d the ~ can aiso be the Iooe1iest
unless theres someooe to share It with. Your gift enables The
SaIvatioo Army to visit institutiooalized men, WOOleD, and chilo
dren across the country. 1bspread the holiday spirit to •
those who need it most. ArxI give them a Cbristmas
that they1l always remember.

SHARING IS CARING

WedllMdaylThurldey, No'IemtIef 11/17,1-..aouTH LYON HERALD-MUORD TIMEt-NORTHVILLE R£coRD-NOVI NEWS-'13-B

240Automobile.
0.. rI1....

141 Auta .... I ..

ltee PONTIAC Sunblrd ,. RENAULT Alliance 4 '.7 IRoo-Z C.maro 15.000
statlOnwtQOll (5tn54M437 epead. 53,0110highway mile., II Co
It e e _...·~t condition A··I"" m II mpletely loaded

• er p.m. ~OO"·"7)54&.3523' - ··w t13500 1313)426-2e80
IBM TEMPO LX Power .151
st.. rlng and mile •• alr 1111 COlJOAR LS. l.oIded.
cond"lonlng. epead control. EJIce1lentcondition "0.000 Attentionautomal\c. am/1m CUMIta. "rm. Blue book. "0.500.
"" .... rtng. mtaml wlpert. (313»>3111lO. Meyerspower door locka. under· 1111 ESCORT GT. Loaded.
COItad.wh"e wtlh red.velour. excellent condition. ;14.000
54.000 lIII.... Excellent condl- mile.. se.toO negotiable. Snow Plowtlon. 15.000. (3131227-3770 After 5 p.m. (313)887-/'507
altere p.m Owners4 WHEEL DRIVES

1aCOIlT. -. ~ ...... t_.AM'RI_. __ 18 to ChOOse From We Now Have...-llCOllT .. • __ AVlOST AItS VAIl COHV£RSlOIlS Service Parts......_- ..- &WOAIlVAH$ To Fit YourAI. lll9 SsIIetioft Plow~ __ Ul_,". GtIIl~ only at........... CftlIIIe ClOMIOf.---- lI\lSTAHGS -Hilltqp Fordrww~ .i..........-...:" - ••• SWC1Ot-- 2t1o~'- 2798E Grand River~._.......- ~ .. Howell-._-- Bill Brown.
.lACKllIMSIU -USED CA"S- 546·2250 f-

AnOIlDMLI UIID CAMm_ _"'~U.ON&

1. CHEVROLETC'IVIiler .•
dOor. air. am-fm '.10. ,..,
delrolt.MOO (313)227-6021.
l"e CHEVROLET No..
(OM'. Toyotal. 4 door.
.tereo. 5 epead. excellent
condition. ' •• 500.
(313)22!-e143. (3131512-7271.1. COUGAR. Auto shoW
car, 52.000 ml.... nO ru.t.a.lOO.wa!42N2l3. - -1.ESCORT. 31.000 m......
.peed. power at.. rlng/·
braket. ptu. .tlcll PIC".
I3lOO or 1lHt. (517)546-5725.
, .. e OMN'. automatic.
amllm. _good condillon.!pso,. (313)87H343,

WINNI

WE NEED CARS
ANDTRUCKSI

Top I paJd

Fei't!:I !'araWatt
(313) ..... 2277

. CAR LOANS .,
NO CREDIT NEEDED!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MI.GIAHAM
(313) 663-3321

lAC

··l ~ I o.14t<l IV' ~c • .a c'....," #" ,,................. ~ _., ....

eoOOO ~.tlO" (.c_t ......~ao-c .... O-- rl'" ~ - .. 'f,." •.., - ,.."
~~ 1 __ ~"'bW'no •• (_'_".-.<1 _ ,H_·.\~·",Y\,r ......" ~

- -~- .... lW'4 lo,)fP".o.lef''''''''''' po..r<. ...... -'\. " ........ ..
.. ~f ~ 1.. .,."tae..addftOOf".~o-'at"""-,,,<'-:I""" 'ql)t'f, ' .. ..,....... ", •• -. "",l~

~.411ft01'1U\L
.NMt14G1 ... ..cI~ ~t .. ~ .... ~

." .... , Dl:M1r 10ft QUAl'" 0 1Ll1' M\

11=-==-.__ I

.........................

FACTORY REB.ATES
UPTo~800

.. '-150 XLT LARIATe...-ne .....,. ........,.
-.n ~ ....., AM}'" aoca
.... c:oMtOi _ ,.,..,..... ,....... ....... """" ,.., ....- WAS "4.522

rOURPRIC.' *

'89 AEROSTAR
SMt4a1"M1Od.-ft'l"O""""""""IOIfi1MM ~(a:14"1
~.,.........,_c~Pl"t9«yO' ..,-00-"'" e'OP ~ (Ol"'l,ol , ....... et"O' ,~
• ~ Motof"'4l"C 0..,411,.,. ,,~ "'''0'''< ' ..
... .0 ,•• ~ WAro1:: )
YOUR PRICE '12 158*

'88 BRONCO
Sc.~... ,., "'1'1 to(! ~... ..~t~, .. , ., .....
O" .. IC') 01... '«"0""." ."t ~ ~ ...
~ XIII.' I-J ~.. .., ...tl.,., ~••"". c........ ... -. • ,- '\ '..~ csr.~,," d....... II'

WAS .~"" d~:

YOUR PRICE 11697610*
WAS'62f7

YOURPRICE '7585*

IF WE DON'T HA VE
WHAT YOU WANT

We'I'IJOet It!
At Hp Additlona' Charge.

'It RANGER 4.2.......~.......-...., -
II{/"t I'.... OIIW •• Iwo-lOtl1 I\, T ~~ ~~

....... eteIwe ..... I''''' 'IIOIMCI ....,... o.et
drM' I'~ nt' .I'" OW4" 1iMIO"'''''
._ ........... WAS",04'

rOURPRICE '8827

'II BRONCO" 4.4
~ reel ....... "l "1 Y. III t,.,.. tIOth I
wlrtJ"t,.". ~fICtr~ tllCttOftlC AMI'"____ 0..0 .. - .....

WAS,,4.IUI

YOURPRIC.'12,187*

OVER 350 CARS & TRUCKS AVAlll.ABLE
A & Z PLAN WELCOME

ON THE SPOT FINANCINGI
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! ~=

41001 Pl,mouth
PLYMOUTH

'453-1100
................ ~ ..... ~ ... •... ~r ..
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241 Vchl~I" 00Under I1D

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN,O THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

111117OlOS CUSlom CrUise'
Wagon fully loaded Intlud-
Ing sunroof 2 tone Irl".r
14 000 mileS 18800
(13)231 137301(3131231·2321
IIlll7 PONTIAC Bonneville
Gray/g,ay Excellent conch· S8500 (517)~25lI8 _ _ _
flon S9S00 13131227·4868.1988 EAGLE Medallion 4.000
*eekllays !lam104 JOpm miles. 4 door. aulomatjc
IIlll7 PONTiAC 6000 LE Air Mike offer (313)343.(l8~4 _
5""1.'0. aulo 1111 S7 100 1988 GRANO MarqUIS LS
t3tJm7-1791 Loaded 10.00bmile. Black
1967 RANGER STX 4 X 4 Coach rool Trailer Tow III
Supercab loaded 11.000 Pac k age $ I 8 • 500
miles $10.150 1313l437·53H (31~231·'584. _
1961 TOYOTACamry 4 door 1988 MUSTANG LX Coupe.
LE Loaded excellenl condl. 50, high outpul. live speed.
Iton $11900 (313)2~162 air. power WlndOWI. rear
li88 BUICK Century Eiiiil s POI I e r $ I It . 5 0 0
wagon 28 liter V-6 Excel. (31~7~1l -- - • -
lenl condilion 10000 mileI 18U PONTIAC Lemans
GM Exec car MU51 sell loaded, only 5<lO milel
(313)229-5968 Slooo 1313187&-9302

1988 CHEVY Coracla - Blue
w.lh HId stnp 14.000 milea,
V6. slereo clSselle, loaded
S9500 13I3l632.Q18I.CHEVYBerella:-IOIdecl

li88 PONTIACGrand Prix i:E
loaded IUlIO mil". Whll••
$12.100 (517)~18
CONSIDER' ClailiileCflhen
cona.lder IIsold __ . _

Nt ~;;m:;;;;--- 241 Automobiles
U.... S1.. - tJncttr$1,1DO •... --~----.,,-
-~----:------ 1878 CHEVROLET Impali ••

1877 CUTUSS Sup,eme door wag 0 n. $3QO.
New lI,ea. new brake •• LoW (313)23'-:-2581_- _~_
milNge. mil 01 bet, olter. 1178FOROLTO w.gon Good
l5Jn223-7315 win t e f rid I. $ S,5 0..
1m GRANADA302. auloma- 1~17)22~78 •
tic. run. good. I5IlO 01 be.t 1878 MERCURY MOIIItCb:
~~!U~_3)~ Runa good. New brakee.,*,
1877 MERCURY ORAND IronllTr.. 17&0or beet off.,.
Marqula. Iully equipped. (31~2. • - --
elclllen, body. runa exce" 11178 PINTO. H.'chback,
len'. 17&0.(517)54!:1te1. neede engine work. 1100.
1877 OLOS Cua10m CrulHf. 15,1n54&-758t • -
Runa great. SI50 01 beat. 1978 T-BIRD GOOd IranIPO"
l313l437-4252~ 'IItlon. Runa good $50& IN
11178CtiEVROlET ~ !!!&I. 13131227-4470 ..
Air condllioni/lg. tape deck. 18111CAMARa Rallye- SpOl1~
Good condilion. 1815. Good condition SIlO&-.
1313122H45ll. ~-338I.lte'3 pm.
1878 OODGE Colt. $300. 11175 181'8CAMERO.Body In good
Dodge Charger_ $300. Ullllty aIIape. engine needs work.
'rallef.~.ClllaIl8r5p.m. 1750 0' be" OlllJ
(313)231·2720 I~!!)~ alter 5_~~

ANDERSON HONDA CARS
2~ Automobtln
Ow., S1.000

2. Automoblt .. Nt Automobile.

lET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd

between Orchard Lake Rct & Square Lake Rd.

DON'T
. WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad, any
day 0' lhe w~ Ottlce hours
are 8 30 I m 10 5 00 P Ill.
MOndly • Friday Ow p/lOne
room seleapeople will be
happy '0 help you

(313)227-"38
C3I3l348-3022'
(313)42&-6032
151~2570
(313)88.S.aJ05
1313)437....,33

REVITAlIZ\NGtOnICioi me"
No drugs. no chema, ••
100% guar.nteed Call
t5!D~!IFE _

24t Automobile.
Under S1,DOO

Illn' OUSTe,r GOOdcolidl-
hon Many new parts Snow
IIres Am/lm caaaelll radio
SlIOO (31312211·4838 alter

~i~;C-ON-T1Ne::-N=TA-L-480-
C I 0 New tlrea, brakea,
ahocks. Runs good. $800.
C.!!3)43.!..-8ll82-,I.. ". mlaaage
1873 OLDSMOBILE Culla..
350 Power steering. power
brakea, AIr. ap litH. 70.000
""lea SI50 \01 be'l otter.
(517)548..4131..... ,

11174OOOOE MORacoAUtO:
mallc,~ rubber Rune~ __ J5111~ __
1874 MONTE CARLO. GOOd
shape, run. Well, Itttle rual
S550 (313l632-ea
1015CHRYsLfifF,i", a,.. ,
body Needs rear end. FOI
ll"1a or IIllng. '100. Alter
~P- m (313)478-4121
18711FORO Gran Tonno. Alt
Conditioning. 4 door. good
~~tlon $7&0.t313l2Z1-4808.
1878 LINCOLN Town car.
4IOCOl, needa wllllf pump
and '"Ie. $700 or willpert oul.
Very good condillon.
(313)227·123e

I'
L

~

1878THUNDERBIRD.Orlglllll
owne, GOOd IranllPOl1atlon.
S550 1313J884.t581

"

"Ir
II~

,DISCOUNTS
WE MUST SELL

70
CARS & TRUCKS

IN JUST
6 DAYS!

LARGE
SELECTION

Many colora & modol.
to choo!,o from'

..
Whatever It Takes, We'll Sell You A Toyota! , ...

. , . .

BRIGHTON ,_.
BRIGHTON, MI.

SO MUCH CAR SO
LIT-nE--MGNEY-~ -

FORD WINNING YOU OVER WITH
QUALITY AND VALVE

1989 FESTIVA
"We'II ••• t
AnybodY'.

D•• ,I"

Ford Festiva llncludes:
P R I (( B l ~ l[ R or TlI E\\ [["

., J lIte,. Cylinder Engine

., Speitd •• "ua' O,.e«2mf! T","sllle

.Ffonl Wh.,1 0""
·Wld. Bod,'ldellokhn9'

'Po •• , F,o", Otlc/RI., Drum Brak.,
'~tOnl HI\l1>.hcrll<tcllnlng 8uctet SUIS
-Sid. Window0."""."
,Flop-FoklAu. Su'
-An" Mort

Only '82 CHEVY IIz TON
PICK-UP

6Cyl.,Cap,57.000 '3995Miles. Sliding Rear
Window

• 25 Festivas in stock for immediate delivery.
Some may have more equipment.

'60 months 9.65% to
. qualified buyers 20%

. down plus tax, lie.

MAIN USED CAR LOT 19840LOS
CUTLASS SUPREME

4Door '2995

198700D6E
CARAVANLE
lPass. 510 995'AulO,Alr ,

ESCORT GT's

$400 ~~ ..'"'
~'=O --:.oj.

Rebate

1988 PLYMOUTH
GlAND VOYAGER

V-t.Aulo.Alr.l &13 995Pili .llke NlW ,

AEROSTARS
. a:;-~~
i-:_",~ $.500

20 In Stock REBATE
1986 MERCURY

COUGAR
Like~;::;::ew. '8295151n Stock

198' PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

7 Pili ,Aulo,A" '8995

NO PAYMENTS until JANUARY '1989
1985 Mercury .- 1986 Ford F1S0

Grand Marquis LS /, - ~ 1987FORD THUNDERBIRD Pickup Style.lde
A,. ", ',., ... 59495 ~ -_ - v·s. Auto, Air. Power Windows, 4spel!O 6Cyl '7895
'''' ......, , , --f'tp .... ,.......': AM/FM Stereo ... C~le~ln~'",Q*!!I!"'!I!i'!I!II.'~S!!!'!!!i!!-~~it-!i! ....
1986 Ford Tempo GL'Sport W; - ~ eiii S9988 or S234:~. 1'" IiC~ID5~~~e~~NCOII

, 895 'w,lh tax hlle & license down 60 months 14°/. wllh approved 'onlncono s7995

1985 DODGE OMN.
AUIO·tIS·P s. '2995

1985 DODGE
DAYTONA TUIBO Z

-6295
1985 fORD BRONCO
FUllslze.Load,d·&10 400

500001111111. ,

1986 FOAD f150 4114PICK·UP 1984FORD MUSTANG 1.84 DODGE OMNI ,19S4 Ford F·1S0 4.4
W., II ... no,· 0 .. "" Whlf" 5 Speell. A" Sharp AulO A. Clean' 1'Ic, ..... '" ,....... ,.

'9495 '4995 \ s399S '7,.'5 Brighton Chrysler
P1 YMOVTH • DODGE
"Home of the Price Busters"

9821 E, Gr•• " River • Brl.lifo.~.
229-4100 .. .

1984 Chev. C·I0 Silverado 1985 DotS•• D.ytona 1985 Hond. AccordLX 7 FordFlIO Step.lde
Pickup ~ I • , • Roll au\o ail S•• ~· 4 doo. ~ speed 10llled' ~ 0 d 6cyl • sPfed ~udhnfrs

'6995 15495 18995 110 995

1986 FordEscortW.gon 1987 FordMutt.nl LX 1984 Gr.nd M.rqul. LS
t' .1 1': '11'1' )~ ... ,., ...r ~ ~pe"d one ownrr power IOtlC-$, Blue ~door loadfIJd

'4895 s6495 1639

198$ FordMUltlnl OT
v 8 5 speed 10lded

'8495

BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON, MI.

.•- IIfEtJI

.__ cm:mil1
8704 Grand River,

Brllhton, Mich.
(313) 227-1171

LetS close
thebook 011
forest fires.-

·.· .·..,~· .· ,
• ... <r

"Car Buying Made Fun Aga/n/"
FORD A, X. & Z PLANS WELCOMEl

HOURS Mon &'Thufl 8 J) 9 pm.
Wed Tile. &FII83C-6pm,SI1900.4pm
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·WALDECKER'S
~USED TRUCK CEN·TER

IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Many to Choose from Including these ...~..... ._--

I '88 CMC JA TON - .....,..........C--HE~V-Y---.
414 SCOTTSDALE

~
~=.
!!!!'E'=-=,
~=---

V-'. Auto. N••• , Wo,ked -TIll.
T,uck. Llk. Brand H,.,
SAVE

V-I. Auto. Slereo & Mo,. ·Low
Mil, •• Special sale P'IC'

/ . / ~',
I

" I /

Ij ..,o~,.·~e7-~~.•
~ '/ .~, .;1

/

.
!

1983 FORD ESCORT, 2dr Only

1984 ESCORT STATION WAGON,
................................................. Only $2400
1985 FO.RD F-150 PICKUP, fib~rglass.·box

cove!- ...........•.•.............•........ Only Only $~OO
1986 EXP, 2 seoler. sporl coupe. aUla.•

"Slereo :.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . • . . Only $5400
1984 M~RCURY GRAND MARQUIS,
2 dr .....•...... " , Only $5600
1982 FORD CLUB WAGON, a passenger. va. oulo.,

1984 kBiRD;: ;,;,:';,~',~~;~,;.~~~;::::::.. ~~:~:::::
1985 T-BI~D T'JRBO COUPE, full power, slereo .

cass.• Olrj' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Only $5900
1988 ESCORT GL, 2 dr .• aula., alf. .,

slereo ..•....................................... _ Only $6800
. . .

lu·lone.. .. . .. .'.............. .. Only $6900
1987 PONTIAC FIERO SPORT COUPE, sUMoof

5 spd.. slereo.. Only $69~0
1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 4 dr. aula. air. /

slereo .. Only $6900
1985 BRONCO, 6 cyl .4 s·pd. slereo.

lu-Iane.. .... ... ..... ....... ... Only $7600
1985 BUICK LESABRE LIMITED, 4 dr. P seals P

windows. lilt. crUise. wlfes .. .. ..... ... '.. ,. Only $7800
1988 TEMPO GL, 4'dr. aula. alf. ~Iereo. loll.

crUise ..... ....... . ... .. ... .. .. . . .Only $7900
12.85 '--AMA.RO Z-28, _1..:!2Ps.ful'--po~er. loll crUise. low

(THles..like new Only $8300-
1986 MUSTANG GT, low moles.alf. 5 spd ; Itil. cruise. slereo.

P windows... ...... ..... ......... .. . Only $8600
1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, Carller'

package.. ..... .. . .. .. .. . '. Only $8800
1987 T-BIRD, V6. full power. under

warranly. .... .. . .. .... ... . ... Only $8900
1987 CAMARO Z.28, every apllon including 1·lops.

low mrles ..... '. .. .. .. . .. • .... . ... .. . . Only $11 ,400
1987 MERKUR XRSII, '" Only $11,400
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4 dr. SE. every power

opl,on. low mrles. .. ... . . . . . . . . Only $11 ,400
1985 LINCOLN M·ARK 'VII LSC, every opllon

including leolher & P moon roof. . .... ..• Only $11,600
1987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE, full power. 5 spd . IrI'
cruise. low mrles '" Only $11.900
1987 FORD CONVERSION VAN, color TV. va
aula .• arr. full power. 1,1t.cruise. . .. . Only $13,900
1988 FORD CLUB WAGON, 12 passenger. dual all

Iu.-Ione .. ' .. ..... , .... ... .... Only $13,900
1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE, every opllon Includlnq

power moon roof..... .. ........•... Only $14,900
1988 FORD VAN, ConverSion pOj:koge. va. aula. P wll1do.,.",

P locks. 1/11, cruise. under warranly Only' $J4,900

~Cars from o.oc··.. L-

~~ ~~~

FUll SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISION~

H·lllTOP FORD
LlN(O~N MERCURYINc.

2-79~.E. Grand River, Howell. MI
_ (517) 546-2250. ,

. "
w ." ,,"

• j ,; ". .. 1 I
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11-8-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI HEW8-Wedneedlyf~, No .... "117,I.

241 Vehlctel 241 Vehlclfl
Undr. $1000 Under "000

1879 CHEVYCIprjce WIgOn. lNO PONT~AC Phoen".
350 aulOmallc. ... n.ooo Power ItllringlbrlUl ... ,=:C3:s~:~ 70.000 mil ... 1100.

-, -- (313)07~7

AVE SAVE SAVE SAVF SAVF SAVI SAVF SAVF

McDONALD FORD
lJbl~ PRE· THANKSGIVING

o:pthe' ~uel,4·WI-
S.vlpgs _J

SUY A NEW CAR, TRUCK OR VAN
THIS WEEK AND WE'LL BUY YOUR

THANKSQIVINQ TURKEYI

Int.rlor 11000 or bllt. '811 CHEVETT£ E celllnt:=::2t aft., • pm. 01 condition NI~ :ra" ...
'879 CHRYSl£R L..c.ron . 1flocllI. Urel 1t.00001 belt
Low '" , - TIC . offer. (51~.m I ,.~ . MIny 1111 CITATION 4 If)Hd
option I 1150. off.,. 11000 Good Condition:~:'::'sleRNewport No 1313)97-2453 after 5p.m. .
rUlt. rillabli. replacld 1111 DODGE. Front wIIMt
engine new .... brIkII drive. GVWR. GOOd body.
battery' 11.000.(31~.' I x c I II I n t • In It r lor.
1111DODGEDIDtomat. 73 000 o::(5=:m,=:m.M2==~:;..,':-::::~.,.....-;-:-
mlleI AutornatIc.lIOOd'" 1811.PONTIAC PholInIx U.
1375. i517)541.1010.2IC1H~ High mil... .11t "Ip'.
IandRoed EconomIcal. 1150.

. (517)22:WIM.
'879 MUSTANG. VI. ado. >;'882~J.2OllO~~4-.-"""--:-::Good""'-'"
Runl lIOOd. needa true . .........
worIl.l3IlO. (313)18&:'.. condlUon. lno 01 bell off.,.
'879 THUNDERBIRD Good (313)227-31131a".,5 p.m.
Tranaportdon Needa body 1882 VW RabbIt. Runl lIOOd.
worIl I3IlO (51'M!L- 45 ~new tlrea. eXhaull .. =. 131~02 .
' • .Q4EVETTE. ItO(1.Good 1113 CITATION 4 cylinder:;~~a. Ahlr. p.m. ".1111 camafo V". It •• :
I. CITATION. 4 cylinder, (313)97·1227.
cUltom Interior radla'a 1814 MAZDARJ(-7 OSL••• 000
amflm atereo. _ cond~ mllll. Excelllnt condition.
tlon. 1500. (31~ ~ "000 01 beSl. (3131221-4422
~. evenlnga.d!Y! (313)22!8lO.
1811 CHEVETTE 4 --.t BUYING late model wrectlI.

. .....-' WI haft new and UMd euto
am-Im CUIIne. autltOOf, parta. NI. radlatora at
compllte malntlnance dIIcount prIcea Mlechlela="~ ;r' ve,:: Auto SIMge Inc .• "Howell.
1!yd!nt.II75. (51-.=".:-. (517)541.4111.

WE PLEDGE TO GIVE YOU THE EDGE

/

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

TIle .... • ....-...., ...,
.... lIl'Ilu .......,

"0"
DOWN!·

ESCORTS....-
TEMPO'S--MUSTANGO".~

VAN CONVERSIONS-.......AEROSTARS
~"- .......--- .

'.. ......._-
1. IlUf .. 1ID 1••• 1... UUlWluR'IMPO.L fUIIO MUITANllf TAU'UIOL ',...14ItIH411r. 411r.

... ·Il.W w..·II,ln W•• ·".127 ••• '1.... , w.....m
Now N.w Now Now Now..,.... '14,1"· '13•••• • ·u.•••~ '7.2"·

..... c ..... ~ ....- ......... t .. e--. .... .........
McDONALD FORD

CON"EN'ENn Y LOCA TED

550W. SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE-_MI O"' __ tofll_o-

;::::.=--==: .... = 349·1400=.....:..'=.=-...=:' ,.

I·

JACK DEMMER
USED CARS

LOT #1
•

PHONE 721... ..'

OVER 200 IN STOCK
~'. LaFontaineCOUGARS -THUNDERBIRDS

$1000 CASH BACK t;eepJEEP/EAGLE INC. ~ •
"Jeep Is Not Sideline With Us•••Neither Is .

. Service" .

NOW OPEN TO EARN YOUR BUSINESS!
Sales Hours: Man & Thurs 9am·9pm; Tues. Wed & Fl'i 9am.6pm

ALL CHRYSLER & JEEP EA GLE EMPLO YEES WELCOME

TAURUS·SABLE
$500 CASH BACIl

I:,)_l II

TOPAZ .'TEMPO
$400 CASH BACK

ESCORT· MUSTANGS
$400 CASH BACK
BRONCO 1I-IANGElt'$
$800. CASHI lACK,

AEROSTAR VANS & WA SON'S
$500 CASH BACf(

FORD F SERIES PICK u,ps
$300 ,

CASH BACK

"SPECIAL PURCHASE"
1111 TAURUS 8nd SABLES 4 DOORS
10 to chooIe. 3.0 va engine,
aulomata. e1r. poww win-
dows & lock., lilt wIlMl. crulIe
control, mil. from 10.000 to
19,000. good color 1lleCt1on.
Low Interest rate i. eo month
nnanelng Won'tlalt Long. r_c... '9875

"SPECIAL PUllCHABE"
1_ ESCORTS4 DOORS Ie 2 DOORS
8 To ChooII. all have under 11.
000 ml.... automata with air.
power st_lng and brak •• reer
deloggers r_ Cltolce '6700
1_';' ESCORTS4DOORS •
3 To ChOO8l From. MIlOfM1lca.
air. power steering & brakes.
und., 4.000 mIIea. r_ CItoIce '7500
1_ UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4DOOR
Fully loaded. low mIIea. leather.
5toChoolefrom 0...,.... '18,400
1_F-2504x4
Automatic. 351 ,..Uh Meyer.
Snow plow. reedy 101work •

'85 PLYMOUTH
RELIANT

Stallon Wagon exaellent Condilion One
Owner. Lots 01 extras

$4795°0
'87 JEEP WRANGLER

4 Wheel Olive

$8995
'84 NISSAN
KINQCAB

4 Wheel Or. AMfFM Cassette. P B . P S .
Intermittent Wipers. Codalarm

$5995

,111,800 '84 FORD BRONCO II
4)(4.6 cyl . black. like new

56495fi
I~

•I

1_ THUNDERBIRD
Au,omatlc. air. stereo. power
WIndows & Iockl. much more.
Desert Tan. matching doth Inl. .-rlor ~llI'_
1.5 FULL SIZED BRONCO
351, V-8. automatic. air condI1lon1ng.
stereo. lilt & cruIIe. exira ca.n. Bl8dl '9800
with red Interior

1111 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
10.000 ml.... fully Ioeded. deeCl
lTWoon with matching ...,her
InterlOl Won't lIIl. '21,900
1_ COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON
AutomatIC. alf. tilt wIlMl. crulM
control. and many more optl-
0flI White with WOOdgrain Slde '1488
~rllCk T....

'86 CHEVY BLAZER
TahOe Package 4 Wheel Olive. AutomlllC '84 MAZDA 626 LX

Aif J,". Cruise Amllm Cassette P b Aif. P S • P 8 .. AMfFM Cassette. Sun
P s . Power Windows. Power Locks Roof, Power Locks, Cruise

'SwerSealS,6CYI $5295
L- ---:IIIE-......-:l

USED CARS COST LESS IN
DOWNTOWN MILFORDI

HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST
. Immediate Delivery ,

Ford Motor Employees A &I Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Dean\S

1117 MUSTANQ GT
5 speed. air, tit wtIelIl. crulM
control. red with chan:oeJ grey
Interior. auper aherp

1_ E1SOCARGO VAN
a cyflnder. 1Ut0000tlC. power
steering and bfak •. Reedy 101 '6800
WOt1c r•• TItle 0-

1_ AER08TAR CARGO VAN
CharcoeI 'Jff1'J, poww ateertng.
ExIra CIIen. Reedy tor work.

To_ TO Po""/:NEW DEALER· LARGE,fNVENTORY
-SERVICE-

A S E Cerlll,ec;1 TechniCians
C.omplete Stock 01

_ ChrySler Pafls & AcceSSOries
We Service All Chrysler Products 1mm-o-""-a-r--'

SERVICE DEPT. HOURS: ~.:.. ", '--1
....... y 1:30.",·':00,,,, MjfftjiL&

T_ tJtnI,rf 7:30.... :00'... I

.(31~) 684-1485::E:

I----<....~,I.)-,r_---I

i
N

TO ene-

..OUI..-s BUOrTIIE.BBT PACIME OFAU.
\bIunteer 'f!!Jf --.Ind open. questions ,ou'1I'8 answred. So how

ence. And ,ou Iaet the belt benefit 'bout lima us some 01 )'OW' time?
PICbIe 0111:lhInk ,ou' .. amies IIIlI b" benefit from it inevery way. For
handshakes from people whoee tall ~ IRS ll'UWII, call-600-424-1040

,
\bIwteer I'XM And you" make sormxJes t..\XeS less taxn~ later.

INTUIW. RlWNUlIIIMCe CA.....
NIWIPUIR ADNO. .... ·dll-ZCOL
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-'Our Town
W1}r Nort1}uHle fRecorb

Thursday, November I?, 1988

Ski and Skate Sale

Mill Race Christmas Walk

Hollywoodcomes to town
Diversions

Photo by
Chris Boyd

Catered
Thanksgiving

Story hy
Brenda Dooley

f
t
I,

Turkey time is upon us.
Visions of a butter-basted turkey

chock full of herbed stuffing, steaming
turkey gravy, mounds of mouth-
watering mashed potatoes and hoJ-
spiced wine garnished with cinnamon
sticks, flood your memory.

You find yourself licking your lips in
anticipation of the big meal.

Then the anxiety sets in. It's your
turn to fix the Thanksgiving meal-this
year.

Suddenly your schedule of fast-
paced, tension-filled days make the
festive holiday seem more like a
nightmare than the carefully
cullivated old-fashioned tradition you
remember from your childhood.

What to do? ------
Don't panic. There's a man who can

ttelp you. .
Edward PosUff, co-owner of Ed-

wards Caterer in Northville, offers a
service that may prove to be a godsend
to harried families who want to
preserve the tradition of Thanksgiv-
ing.

Edwards Caterer, 116 East Dunlap,
proVides a complete ThanksJ(iving
menu featuring homemade food aishes
ready for you to reheat and serve at
your family table.

For the second year, the caterer is
furnishing a full Thanks~ivlng menu -
tasty appetizers, side dishes, pastries
and desserts, right down to the turkey
itself.

If you choose the catered route,
place your orders by the Tuesday prior
to Thanksgiving, the earlier the better.
Edwards will be open Wednesday,
Nov. 23, till 5 p.m. for pick-ups. Call
344-1550to place your order. -

PosUff said four people h~ve ordered
turkeys from his establishment this
year, compared to only one request for
a turkey last year. More common are
orders for side dishes and desserts.

"For the most part, Mom and Dad
are still cooking their own turkeys,"
Postiff said. "But they may decide to
order slde dishes or desserts so they
don't have to take the time to make
them."

One of his customers - an elderly
woman who is serving a holiday meal
for two - selected a full Thanksgiving
spread from the Edwards' menu, in-
cluding a turkey; two side dishes and
dessert The meal will cost her about
$60 and will proVide her with plenty of
leftovers for the day after Thanksgiv-
ing.

Edward Postlff ofEdwards caterer displays a boUdayfeast

Postiff said most of his customers
hail from Northville, Novi, Plymouth
and Farnllngton Hills. He is also draw-
in~ interest from Ann Arbor, Brighton,
Milford and Birmingham. His patrons
tend to be in their late 30s or older, as
double income families find it harder
to make the time to cook elaborate
dishes.

Appetizers on' the Thanksgiving
menu include mustard carmelized
bacon with waterchestnuts, phyll9-
tartlet~·with mushroom filling and red-
skin potatoes with garlicky spinach
and Jarlsber~ swiss cheese.

After appetizers, you may choose to
serve a salad. Edwards Caterer offers
a spinach salad with poppyseed dress-
ing, a wild rice blend with spinach,
vegetables and sesame dressing and a
romaine version sprinkled With green
beans, red grapes, red onion and
raspberry mustard dressing. .

Fresh turkeys are priced at $34 each
and are cooked just under the correct
doneness for easy reheating on
Thanksgiving Day. Most of them are
about 12pounds and will serve eight to
10 peo~le. A turkey order is ac-
compamed by· giblet gravy and stuff-
ing.

An onion sage stuffing is available,

as well as a mushroom, apple and
onion variety and an old-fashioned
stuffing version.

After popping a turkey into the oven,
you can look forward to tempting side
dishes - butternut squash, twice bak-
ed potatoes, brussel sprouts with
garlicky sauteed almonds, scalloped
potatoes, sauteed garden vegetables
with fresh herbs and mushroom pie'
(the newest edition to the menu).

-Top-it -off--with ~ delidous-dessert-
such as pumpkin cheesecake with a
gingersnap crust, apple cake with
caramel/pecan sauce, key lime cake, a
parisienne gateau (also a new menu
selection>, deep-dish granny apple tart
or a chocolate Kahlua terrine.

Breakfast muffins in a variety of
flavors - cranberry apple, granny ap-
ple or pumpkin nut - are favorites.
Sticky pecan rolls, croissants and
strawberry, blueberry or cherry
scones also are'available. Coffee. cake
lovers can choose from caramel apple
or blueberry lemon varieties.

Postiff said delivery is becoming a
big part of his business. Delivery ser-
vice must be requested and an addi-
tional fee is charged for delivery out-
side of Northville.
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Merchant
helps
needy
Tbe spirit of g1vinl iB.~

• \lV.1II5 ~-m""",
seuon .
. However. Utrougbout tbe year at

least one NorUrrille merchaDt
spreads good tld. by doDatlnl to
a west side [)(>troll ehurdl.

Edward Postlff, co-owner 01 the
NorUlvllle·based Edward.
Caterer, doDates 1eftoftt ....
goods to the .. ~ lit SL
Leo's cburda It tile CIOn*' of W...
reD and GI'IIIId Riftr A.... II
Detroit.~are:~': :s,~
VIctorJ Cburdl 10 NOrt1lvllle. ex-
plaintld that PoIttft bU a-..
p1yi1la tbem WlUt biked ..... -
m~ breads and IICQMI -
since IatMarch.

....... are stocked fUll 0( tbe
tasty dDDated moraels untn tbey're
reId:J fa......

c

.\ .

. ,

j

Random Sample 1_------: --=--------
. Simmons spends tjme
decorating for holidayQ:Do you plan to attend the

Thanksgiving Parade in Detroit?

"It's too much hassle ... too much traffic."
"That's a thought. I really haven't made up
my mind."
"It's too coldl Every year we'Ve gone ... I've

.frozen to deathl ,
"No, because of the crowds, we don't have any
kids It would appeal to."

.......... 4 O'la.'· Nc1~conclIctedbrthe"effd

.....-

None said: "Yes"
Nine said: "No"
One said: "Unsure"

By DOROTHY NASH

If you are a history buff. like
RuUt Simmons, and especially If
you enjoy crafts. lUte RuUt Slm-
1I)000S. you will understand why she
has been volunteering so much
lime as chairman of a committee
to plan and produce Ute flrst an·
nual Christmas Walk at MUI Race
Historical VUlage.

It will be a tour Utrough aU of the
buildings In the daytime on the
Saturdays and Sundays Just before
and after Thanksgiving. A
member of the Northville
Historical Society will be on hand
at each place to give historical In-
sight and to answer questions. And
Victorian decorations, which Sim·
mons and committee have made,
will be on sale .

"I've been here ~ree days a
week ever since August, .. she said,
but not always making ornaments
and decorations or even planning
them. "t've done cleaning
sometimes - vacuuming, dusting,

and washing windows I cleaned
two houses."

But to find out what authentic
Vlctortan decorations were like,
Simmons did "a lot of nmnlng
around and researching." she said.
And after she had made duplicates
of what she found. she taUght her
committee how to do It "It's been
great fun." she said "Working
wlUt oUter people and sharing my
talent:'

So why don't you ptan to take Ute
Christmas Walk? Get into an old-
fashioned Christmas mClOd. And
while you're'walklng around, If you
reallle you might enjoy learning
more about Northvllle:s earlier
days and helping .preserve thetr
memory, why not consider Joining
the Historical Society and
volunteering lime to It?

As Ruth Simmons said, there Is a '
need for all sorts of voluntee~ -
docents, handymen, cleaning
ladles and men. researchers Into
Northville's history and
carpenters.

1IIIIIIII ... __ ......... -.l ....._-.. ....~ ~ ~ _ . -



InOur Town

Sale this Saturday
The annual Ski and Skate 5ale of the NortbvUle Motben' Club

wUl be held this Saturday, Nov. 19 from 9 Lm.-2 p.m. at Meads MID
Middle School at 16700 Franklin Road In NortbvUle.

People Interested In seUinI used sports equipment or cIotb1D&
should bring Items to the school on FrIday, Nov. 18 betweea 41Dd 8
p.m. The Mothers' Club takes a 15pen:eot c:omm1aIIoa on Items sold.
There is DO charge for items that do DOt sell. Proeeeda from money
ralaed by the dub are used to purebaae Items for lbe NOrtbvUle
scbool&.

Unsold items from the sale sbouId be picked up 011 ~~
Nov. 19at3p.m. ~ d'" ,

Historical SocIety bolds candlelight walk

The members of the Northville Historical Society are having a
special candlelight tour of Mill Race Villaae. The tour will be held In
place of the annual Christmas cocktaU party that has been held In
previous years In the Yerkes home. The tour '«111bello at 7 p.m. and
end at 9 p.m. this Friday, Nov. 18. A donation 01$5 will be asked.

Edwards Catering of NortbvUle will have a festive table set up In
the New SChool Chureb and SOCiety board members wUI act as hostS
In each of the Mill Race buildlngs. Parkliig WI1f be avaUable in the
adjacent Ford parking lot. Reservations are requested.

Ruth Slminons, chairman of the Christmas Walk, and her com-
mittee have been working since August making decorations and
plans for what the society hopes will be an annual event In Nor-
thville.

Simmons bas had experience working on the Christmas walks at
MeadoWbrook Hall In Rochester, and has many beautiful Ideas to
make the VUlage buUdlngs glow for the holiday season.

Charlene Berry will be In the church playing her dulcimer and
~usic of the seasOn will be heard in the other buil~gs.

Northville Brancb bolds Greens Malt Sunday'

Members of the NorthvUle Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association wUl be holding their annual Greens'
Mart this Sunday, Nov. 20 beginning at 9 a.m. before the Northville
Santa Parade and the annual downtown Christmas Walk. The club
wUl be seDIng beautiful handmade wreaths-at the corner of Main and
Center streets downtown.

The club Is busy this month getting the city ready for the holiday
season. Club members will decorate a Christmas tree In the gazebo
at the MUI Race especially for the winter birds. The tree will be deck-
ed with edible decorations made to entice the birds. Members will
also be decorating the fountain at Allen Terrace for the holiday
season. .

Northville. welcomes Santa, Sunday

On top of everything else going on In and around Northville this
weekend, the annual Santa Parade will bring the merry old
genUeman to NorthvUle at noon on SUDday, Nov. 20. Immediately
following the parade, NortbvUle's annual downtown Christmas Walk
will take place until 5 p.m. .

Three local couples
announce births

Dee aDd Kevin HutIborDe 01 Nor- a.m. at Sl J'"HOIPltal iD ADIlAr-
tbvWe allDOUDCe the bIrtb 01 tbeb' ' bor. SI)e we"" • potmdI, ~
daulbter, KATHElUNJ:SANDRA. ounces.

She wu bora OCt. 3 at the UDIwnI- Paternal jpUdpareoli are Mr.•
. ty 0I1I1Cbl&aDHOIPltallD ADDArbor. 1Irs.. LeIter J. BartIoa 01 Nortbvllle.
welJbiDI7 pounds, 5ounces. Maternal grudpareata are Mr.,'

Paternal IrandparenlJ are DoaaId Near 018alIDe and ...... 1Iar-
Dorotby IIId Harry Hu1IbonIe of· thaCUmmlnpolCljDtoD.

Northville, MaterDal ~ ;tepben and Julie Goreckl of Nor-are Mr. aDd lira. Robert LIOJaDc:e _. __ the of ........._
of Groue PoInte Farms. Mn. ............., ..-.;
FloreDce HartIbome 01AUaDta, GL, lOll, JEP'FREY S'1'iSPIiI5H, OD Nov.
Iatbepatemal put"lJ'Udmotber. laU:35 a.m.

Bey Katberlne wW be baptized Jeffrey wat born at ProYIdeace
Sunday, Nov .• , at OUr Lady of Vie- HoIpltailn Southfield. He ...... a
tory Cbureb InNortbYWe. pouoda, 4 0UDCeI. He wUl )om bIa

aliter, ADdrea, S. at hOme.
YJckL..lIHL FrIDk..-.BlrUolL_ oj G~ ~ ~ and II~I'I~. -..J

-Plymoutb aJIDOUDCe the arrival 01 Hei'tiert GreenWoiidOTNortIiY1JIi
tbelr daugbter, ELIZABETH Mr. and Mrs. StepbeD GoreckI of
IWUE . Novi. Great-araodmotbet Is Mrs.

EUzabetb ~u born Oct: 1% at 8:441 StellaGOrec:klofNovi.

PATRICIA. RICIWU> ALKIRE

Alkires celebrate anniversary
I

Patricia and Richard (Pat and
Dick) Alkire of Northville celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary with
an open house hosted by their
children.

- . - The open house was held In their
honor OCt. 6 at the Woodland Glen
Apal1lnent club house In Northville.

Dtc!l Alkire was born in Mltcbell,
South Dakota, and Pat AlkIre (Mer-
row) was bom In Pontiac. They met
wbUe woridng at Consumers Power
Company in LivonIa.

The Alkires were married on OCt.
12. 1983, at Orchard Methodist
Church In FannlnllOn HUis.

They are the parents of three
children, Katbleen of Northville
Township and Thomas and CherIe of
Northville.

The A1k1res enjoy fishing, playing
cards, traveling and working on their
home.

For the first four years of their
man;age, the A1kires resided In
South Lyon. They moved to Nor·
thvllle, where lJ)ey have lived for 21
years.

Dick Is employed by the Con·
sumers Power Company In Livonia
as a gas serviceman, where he hu
worked for 28 years. Pat works at the
Shimizu America Corp. Construction
Co~any In Plymouth.

Speaker to discuss time

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

. The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

IT. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14851 Haggerty: South 01 Five MileRoad

Weekend Liturgies
salunSlly: 4:30p.m.

Sund.y: 8:00a.m .. 10:00a.m .12:00noon
(June-StplemlSer: 8:00a.m., 8:30a.m., 11:00)

Church' 420-0288

aettInI time for ooeeelf. 5be believes
that by recording what we do an day
we can see when we do have free
time and what we do with tbls free
time.

'Ibere will ~ lots of time for fUling
out individual tlme c:barta and 8J"OUP
interaction to get DeW Ideas OD bow to
use some of your free time 011
yourself.

eotter·LapIng is a COUDlIe1or and
teacher at Oakland CommUDlty Coi.
lege and Is a single parent.

Delores Cotter-LapiDI wID dlscuss
bow Important tlme Is In our lives
during the "TIme - How to Get More
of It for YOUl"lIe1r' lecture for Single
Place, the siqles mInIatry outreacb
program of the First Presbytertan
Church of Northville. Tbe program
wlllbeoa SuDday, Nov. 20at 1p.m.

eotter-LapiDI will tell why and
80th are past members of the bow time Ia so dUfleuJ~ to manage.

South Lyon Jaycees. Pat was a girl She- wUl-oUer -some /ecbniques oa
scout leader for three years and a - bow we can IdenUfy if our aWtudea
past member of the North-West and bablts could be blocking us from
Lioness Club. She also volUQteersber .
time for hospices.

Special Irlends and relaUves at-
tended the open house from
Highland. Fowlerville, Morrice, W1x-: ~
om, Jackson, Detroit, Northville,
FarmIDgton Hills and Mt. Clemens.
. Pat's parenta, Mr. and MrI: Albert
Merrow of Farmington Hl1Ia, and
Dick's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oleo
Alkire of Northville, also attended
the celebration.

Most of the AlkIre's wedding atleD-
dants were 011 hand at the open houlIe
as well, Including Lynn Morris of
South Lyon, who acted as Dower girl
In the Alkire's wedding; Kathy
Wakeman of Fowlerville, tile
bridesmaid; Kathy KInI of Wixom,
the maid of honOr; Gerald Stowell of
South Lyon, the best man; Aubrey L.
King of Wixom, the usber; and Jim
Fomasb of DetroIt, the ring bearer.

Four atteodants who were unable
to vlalt With the Alkire's at the open
house live In Florida.

The A1kires give special UWW to
Steve Fecht, their neighbor and

'friend. for tak1ng pbotograpbs of \be
event.

N~ LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57185 Grand River. Ne. Hud.on

('AI mlt. Will of Millord Rd.)
Sund.y School II pm

Worship S.rvlcel Sundey 10 '.m ..
Wednelld.y Pray.r M.. tlng 7~m
For Informltlon: 341-1414/-437

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. Center. NOIlllvflIe
Sunday Worsllifl tOlm

T1IU1141y WorsIIlp 7:31lpm
FuRChildren's Ministry & NufllfY.1IotIl Stnlcts

Open Door Chr1ltlln AcacIeIIIy (K-8I
MllkFreer, PISlOr

346-2101-

- ~_ ..----- --
FIRST "'ESlnERIAN CHURCH

200E. Melli SI.. NortllYtlle • ~1
Worahlp & Churc:h School 1.30& 11.00AM

Chlldcare AYliIabIe '.30 & 11:DO-AM
Dr. Lawrenc. Chamberlaln·PallOr

The Rev. James Rusaelt. AsSQClate Pallor
The Rev. Martin Ankfum. A_lale PUlOl

UP....TO
"?

ONE WEEK ONLY!

Cherokee@ Imp:>rt Workshop@
DENIM JACQUARD
JEANS SWEATERS$1999 $2 99

Briggs@ Milano"
100% WOOL 100% COTTON

TOPS SKIRTS SWEATERS

.169$24?9 $1899

Erika@
ACTIVE

Dept. Store 548 Dept. Store 550 Dept. Store 526 Dept. Store 542 Dept. Store 530

M>BODY SELlS FASIDON FOR LESS.
• I
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,.RIT CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
212l1OHaggerty Rd. 341-7100

,l-m.18Mlle)
Sund.y Schooll:30 '.m. & 11 '.m.
WorshIp 1'30 & 11 '.m .. Eve 8 p.m.

BlbleSIUdLWed. 7~.m.
__ Dr Rlcb .... :! IHGt4, ~Il ___

WALLED LAKE
FIRIT IAPTIST CHURCH
308 M.rIltl St. 824-2483

Wed.lI:30ABY. Jr. & Sr. High
Sund.y SCnoo18:45 '.m.

•11:00 •. m. MorntniworlhlP
Nuraery Avall.ble t Servlcel

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
AIIEM'L1ES OF GOD

M.. tlng It Ihe Movl Hilton
Sundlyt:30A M .nd8P.M.

Nurllry Provided .t.u Servlcll
Gredyn B. J.nlon. P.slor

34U505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERANCHURCH
• Mile & Meadowbrook

• WI.consln Ev Luther.n Synod
Sunday WoraIllp 8.m & 10:3O.m

Sunday School & Bible Class ':15 em
\ GInt E Jlhnke, PUt,or-M-05I5

FIUT CHURCH OF CHRIIT
SCIINTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trill
I Plymouth, Mlchlg.n

SUndeYWOrshlf.,10.30 •. m.
SUnc!JySchoo .10:30 •. m.

Wtclnetdly M"tlng. 1.00 p.m.

FAlllLANI AIIIM'L YWDT •
(AI .. mbHea of God)

.'356 SI. Mil. Rd .• NOl1h.,m.
511-3300

Sund.y Worlhlp. 111 m. & 8.30 p.m.
F.lrl.n. Will Chrl.U.n School

Preachool & K-I
341-1031

NOVIUNITIO
METHODIST CHURCH

41871 W. Ten Mllt-MHdowbl'ook
341-2162 (24 hr •. )

Sunday WC)(shlp.t 10:30 •. m.
Church SChool'.th.m.
Nurs.ry care Available

Illes R Jacobs. Kllm.y Kirkby, PISIOIS

ORCHARD HILLI
IAnllT CHURCH

~ Novl Ad. (bttwltn .,0 Mile)
Bible StUdy For All AIIII 1:015 '.m.

WOI'lhlp S.mell.t n I.m. & ~.m.
Wed .• MId.Wet:;ur S.rv .. 7p.m.

Kenneth SI"enl. Plltor

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROll
EPlICOPAL

10 Milt bttwltn Tilt & Beck, Novl
Phone 3*-1175

7:.51.m. Holy Euchlrl.t
11:00 Holy Euchatlll

Th. Atv. LII'" F. Hlrdlng
11:00 •. m. SUncl School

WARDIVANGILICAL
'RIIIYTlRIAN CHURCH
It 17IlOOFarmington Aoed

Ltvonlt. MI.,1ot CS13)uz,1180
IUnclaI WOfItlIJl and Sundty 101I0oI
':10, JII:GO, ":lOt.IIl .•1lld 7:10p.lll.

AC IoIlooIorett CoIIeae
'ulldey WOfIflID· ,,:. 1m.
'Sundl Iclloof -10:00 Ill.

---

IPIRIT OF CHRIST
iV. LUTHERANCHURCH OF NOVI

IHeA I
40700W lOMIIt(W 01 Hllllllrtyl

WORSHIPI30'10 454~.
SuncleyChurchSCIlool." A M

OUR LADYOF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCK
770 Thlyer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
saturd.y.5 00 p.m •

Sund.y.7:30, I. 111.m. & 12:3Op.m .
Church:s.-2t21, School34t-3l10

Religious Educallon :s.-2!151

FIRST APOITOLIC
LUTHERANCHURCH

.. HeIIlMll Aoed •• 11Milt
F-Ifttlon HIlla, IIIlchlge/l

SenIcee "*Y hllCley It 10 • A III
Alto. Flretand ThllGSunclay.17-00 P III

Sundey Schoo" 15A III
IIIllIe CIea&. Tueacs.y· 7 4SP III

Sont 5enIcet ·IMt Suncley0' montll· 7-00 P III

. IT. PAUL'ILUTHERAN
MIIIOURISYNOD

High & Elm Str .. t•. Nort""lIIeT. Lubtctl. PI,1Ot'
L Kinne. A_la" P,,'or

Church "'31'40 SchOOl ,.,3141
SundayWOfIh,p.830 •. m &11'00. m

Sund.y SChool & Bible Cla.H. 10 00. m.
saturday v.. p.... • 00 P M

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile east 01 HIQilr1y

Farmington Hills
Sun4.y WOfsllip SIrvlc: .. 8 30 & 10 &m'

Sun4sy School' 301m
V.H Me.. nbnng. p.stor

Phone 551-7170

FIIIT UNfTlD.mtODIIT CHURCH
OFNotIT1fVILLI

3*-11 ..
• Mile & Tall Road.

Rev Eric Hammar, Mlnl."r
Jene Berqul.t. D.R.E.

WOrlhlp Ser'fk:e' 151m & 11em Churchk~'. NurMry Ihru Adult 8:1a.m
Nur..., thfu 4th Grecle. Sr. High l1am

MlADOWIROOKCONQRIGAnONAL
CHURa.

21* Mlldowbfooll Ad. NovI.t 1\\ Mile
Morning \&Ior.hlp 10a m.
Church ScIlool1 Oa III

346-7757
Minister. Rev E Nell Hunt

Mlniller 01 Music, R.y Fertwson

FIRIT BAPTIIT CHURCH, ROVI
.530111 MIIIII Tilt Ad.

Home 01 Novl Chrl.tI.n School (K-12)
Sun. SChOOl. 8:>45I.llt.

Wor.hlp. 11 00. m. & 1:00 p m.
Pr'ter M.. llng. Wid •• 7:30 p.m.

Rlch.rd Burg .... Pillor
M-34n Ivln E.Speight. Allt. ~"*7

-'AITH COMfiNI" UNITED
'RIUYTIRIAN CHURCH
444OOW.10MI".NovI~

• \\ lillie .. st 01NovI Ad
Worship &ChurcllSchool ..... m & \I 00 em
I Richard J Helldtfson. P.. tor

. Joh".~.~~~ ASSOCiate

""IT tAPTlIT CHURCH 0'
"'7N WI NORTHVILLEe' . ng 34-1020

I R.v. Sleph.n SJ)lrIll, P.llor
Sundly Worlhlp, 111 m. & 1'30 p.m.

Wed. Prly.r Servlc. 711m
• Boy. BSrlgad. 7j1m. Plon .. r Glrte 7pm

uncl.y 8Chooll:>45 '.m.
SAlin ,IOHN'I.PlICOPAL CHUIICH".1outIl ""::;,~, ~
SUNDAY 7. AM =uetltriIl8trvlctI:tD AM... CIlIa

It.ltAM ~ ItftIctCH==:::=',
..., lttIAII ...............

----------,
+
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oQtions than any ,
, .. other hospital.•
·:
i Introducing Providence Hospital's·, New Life Center. Suburban,· Detroit's newest, and we think '··· . finest, obstetrics facility. Our·· New Life Center gives you more ""~ ..
· birthing options, more choices,.-

( ': than any other area
'. . hospital.

I ~ .

essential medica~ attention you
need irrthe-critical-moments
before your physician an;ives.

Another option, v

the Family Birthing Center.
Our freestanding Family Birthing
Center offers another alternative .
in the birthing experience. The
only one of its kind in the state of
Midligan, the Center proVides a
home~like setting with a staff of
experienced nurses dedicated to
natural birthing techniques.

Our Family Birthing Center is
accredited by the National

LDR Suites,
.a popular choice.
Our ten LOR suites allow mothers
to labor, birth and recover in one
location. These..private suites are
a welcome departure from the
traditional hospital birth experi~
ence. ~autifuny oecorated, each
suite creates the perfect setting
for you to spend time with your
family and bond with
your baby.

traditional
Delivery Suite~.
Our new delivery suites are for
mothers who wish to have the
traditional birth experience or for
those who may require a
Cesarean delivery. Yourhusband,
or any labor partner who has
been through an approved

childbirth class, may be with you
in the delivery suite during labor,
birth and bonding with your baby.
Each of our delivery suites is
state~of~the~art in
every way.

la 10n0 1 anng
Centers and offers the advantages
of a home birth. Family and
friends are welcome and you can
go home in just
24 hours.

.· ~ ~

Should the need arise,
Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit.
Our NICU has the advanced
medical equipment and the
sophisticated technology to care
for seriously illnewborns. An

obstetrician, neonatologist
and perinatologist are available 24
hours a day to care for newborns
with special problems.High ..Risk Rooms.

For women with medical
problems, we have two high-risk
rooms which off~r specialized care
during labor, birth and the early
recovery period. Because we

have an obstetrician in~house at
all times, .we can provide the

Learn about }'OUr .
options. Set up a tour.
So if you're planning to have a
baby, visit 'Providence Hospital
and learn about all your
options. Ask your doctor about

tl

·.,

( .,0

."

f
Providence, or give us a call at
424~3068 for a tree brochure and
to schedule a tour. If you don't
have a physician, call Providence
Hospital's physician referral
service at 424~3999,

Clip for more information
and send to:,...._.--.._._-------------_. __ ._-_._~

Providence Hospital New LIte Center
16001 West Nine Mile Road
P.O. Box 2043
Southfield, MI48037
Please send me a free brochure
about the New LIfeCenter.
NAME. _

j.. AOORESS: _

•r
I CITY: ---------
I STATE: ZIP . •r ' , I

I PHONE: :, •• J

SelectCare.
In addition to many traditional
insurance carriers, Providence HospItal
is affiUated with Select Care. Ask y(Jltr
emplo,e:r about Select Care.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL 4'

lei
New Life Center
~ Q10IceItn Ma1em118Ild Infant Care ~

ca988 Provldenc:c tbptlal. Soudmekl. MII
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Pat Guy and Kay l!oilaDeD belp Ruth Simmoal witb de.coraUoas at IIDl Race VII1qe'. HamerlloUle. At right, carol KDray baDp a festive
wreath IDldde tile Hunter HOUle wbUeSlmmoos loots 011.

Christmas walks offered at Mill Race
1he Northville Historical Society

will be sponsoring two weekends of
Chrfslmas Walks at Mill Race
Village. This weekend. saturday.
Nov. 19 from 11 a.m.·S p.m. and Sun-
day, Nov. 20 from noon to S p.m. and
again saturday, Nov. 26 from 11
a.m.-Sp.m. andSUDday, Nov. 27 from
noon to S p.m.

All of the historic buildings In the

Village will be open with docents 00
duty to tell visitors the history of the
sites. The buildings will be decorated
in the style of 8 Victorian Chrlstmal
village. There Will be sales of hand·
made ornaments, baskets by the
Basket Guild, bandweaviog, and
other Items for sale.

The Society will have a display In
the New School church of the1r

How's
your

First Aid?

Choose From An Assortment Of
. Holiday Delights

,~~~,,' _Sw>n1Am5.n-.s~
'~ . I PFrrn;P~ TOR'IlSa:

0lJIswcrs:;'" ~

All made fro n the finest natural ingredients,
perfect for an'l holrd.ty gathering.

~~:~.~~ 1r--~O=-='1Ul='lJR~YO~U~:I:~PUMPICJN="'="="'--1c; , CHEBSECAlCE FOR THANlCSGIVINGI

Locatrd 10 thr
Laurel Commons Center

\71 10 W 6 Mllr
lIvonIa 464·8170

HOURS Turs thru Fn ~
Sat9~

Bring a #2 pencil
8nack. will be on .. Ie

T.. tlngF .. :$8
• No reg'lstratlon necessary

•

publications and men:bandIIe for
sale lnclud.l.og,copies 01 "NOI1IIvUle.
The First 100 Years" by JIldt HoIf·
man, former editor of tbe Record;
Christmas cards with Ioca1 sc:eaes
done by I~ artists and note paper
with Ioeal ... by local artIItI.
ReplacemeDl Jaekets for Hoffman's
book will betiYeftout free.

There will be avaUable 10x 12lnch

copies of Phelps Hines oripnaJ
sketch of the New School Churdl ($1
phD envelope) which are suitable for
fmnlng.

11le SUver Springs Chapter of the
Questers will be selllq the wrapping
paper with NartbvIUe acenes done by
Carolyn Dunphy aDd batJ In three
IIzes made from the paper.

5.'"

Meads will host the .ftn .....
Mothers' Club Sid and Sbte S8Je.
Nov. 18, from 4to8 p.m. Is the equip-
ment drop off, and Nov. 1t, from ~
a.m. to 2 p.m. Is the sale.

Elgbth graders will be liven ~
California Achlevemellt Test ~ .
the week atter1baJlbllvlDl ~ ...

11le Rhytbm Rockers, a .. '
musical group, UIlder the dlreetlOl(Ot
!WXIUUle Minch; new sIxtb lP'ade
band director, will debut with a con·
cert Nov. 30. 11le group Includes
lingers repraentlng all three gradet
plus keyboard, drum, and IUltar ac·
eompanlments. 11le coac:ert ~
feature musle from the Il11iO'l to ute
present. ,.

Dec. 7 is a staff tnlervlce day wben
students will be dismissed at 11:11
a.m ..

11le sixth lP'aders won the Spirit
Week competition and earned free
admJsalon to the next After Scboot
Activity 00 Dec. It, from 2:45 to 4:45
p.m.

Assistant PrinelpaJ Jeff Rad-
wanskl, has been tryI.ng to "catch
students belllg good" . He will reward
studeots who are dolllg aometblni
nice wll\IOUt being asked, with • cer·
tlOcate redeemable for p~.

11lere Is IlO PTSA meeting In
December, and the next meeting will
beMOGday, J8D. 9, at 9:30 a.1Il.

Happy Tbanksglvlng from
everyone at Meads Mill Middle
School.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK. Il·.tm~rtlntto'ookyourbestlta".SO DO WE times. We ve dedicated over 50 years to

• helping folks do Just that. We provide
fast. depend.ble fUllservl(:e cleaning &

(-- pressing, and we are sure you will
Igree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts.

litCLu.lIPICIMII1I
111E. "Iln

ILL!
, 341·0777

.
IAIVSlnlNG ROOM STAFFED IY:

GIRL SCOUTTROOP •

,
f

PTA News
Meads Mill hosts events

PTA Neft 16publJsbed weekly lD
tile R«ord. TIJiI ..... ', news 16 from
MMds IIUJ MJddJe SCbooI. Any
6CbooI IDletwt«l In pubI,.., /16
PTA 01' scbooI .... III the Record
should coaUCI ·the ~ .t
»1701.

11le Meads Mill caIeIIdar Is star-
ting to. WI up for Novem~ and
December.

11le faU sports at Meads MUI are
endlng and the winter spoI1S will be
starting 100ft. Intramural boy,
basketball beIIDS on Nov. 21, for
sixth. seventh, and elgbth grades
after lIchool from 2:45 to 4:30 p.m.
8evellth and ellbth IJ'IIde basketball
~ are Nov. 211.CHd swim team
tryoutS will be beld at the blP seboOI
pool the folJowinl week. 11le swim
schedule starts 00 Dec. 13, aplDst
BeI1evtlle at Northville HIP School
and Dee. 22, aplDst L1Ilc:oIil Part,
also at bome.

11le deadlIoe for the orange and
grapefruit sale orders Is Friday,
Nov. 18. Prtzes will be liven as sale
lnc:enUves. Prk:es are '12 for a 20
pound box. and '18 for 1140 pound boX
of either fruit.

Yearbook orders may be placed In
the box In the ofOce. 11le eoet Is Ill.
Orders that were p1ac:ed by Nov. 11,
are eIIgIIe for • drawing for a free
yearbook. Cbecb are to be made out
to Meads MID Yearf)ook.

Panel discuss~sholidays
"Coping with the Holidays" Is the

topic for the Nov. 22 meeting of the
Women's DIvorce Support Group.
Sponsored by Schoolcraft College
Women's Resource Center, the ses-
sion Is from 7-9 p.m. In the Lower
W.termu CAmpus center, Il1llOO
H.ggerty Road, LIvonIa.

A panel of three women wW IIbare
their experteac:es and along with the
Womeu', ReIource Center staff. will

- Join ustiire anaTCHENS PLUS' Idea Room"''df~ for our HOLIDAY COOKIE BAKE OFF, Monday
~"v.: thru Friday, Nov. 28 thru Dec. 2, from 2-4 p.m.,

featuring a wlde variety of holiday cookies baked In our
showroom ovens. Free cookies & coffee.

We're located at 31815 West Eight Mile Road, v.. mile
West of Merriman Road. 474.084.

~~ .w. WOftt wlttl thI followtng queIlty tnInUf8ctureB: ~ 1JM-a,p_.

explore new and creative traditions
for the hoIl~S.

Tbe gro+f) provides a forum to
share expeiienees, feellnp, Inform.·
Uon and successes for women who
are separated, dIYorced, ID the 1)J'Oo
eess of, or contemplating cllvori.~.

AdmJsslon Is free - IlO registration
Is required. For further information,
ca114GooM43.

'.

C<:nneSee the
Most Unique
display of I".
ChriSl1nas Trees
and decorations.
in the state

m~e (lJ:~rishtUtsjtore
P 1 7350Highland Rd. (M·5t) .. _-" ....0:-- -_-a m 5 Miles W. OfTelegraph n'f...Beach Nelr Pontilc Airport .=.:.-.:!'';"

Patio Furniture 666·2830

Decorate your home for the holi-
days with our extensive selection of

I IN STOCK CURTAINS I
Country Swags
Formal Swags tz Jabots
Lace Curtains
T~b Curtains
Bishop Sleeve Curtains
Country Ruffle Curtains
Ruffled Swags & Tiers
Insulated Curtains
Cape Cod Curtains
Balloon Valances & Curtains

20·40% OFF ~~~~~~~
15 % Off Accessories 81 Wallpaper

••• Comer Curtain Shoppe
•• ,. 853 W. Ann Arbor TraU
'I Plymouth. MI

NEW HOLIDAY
HOURS: M·W 1O-t;Th-F 10·8. Sit 1().$

.....« •



SII58DGranger speaks inTown Hall series

l'burIdIy, No.ember 17,1 __ THE NOATHVIU.E AlCOAO-6-C ,

Granger shares
Hollywood secrets

F~."
Parsons and Hopper were women

She broke into movies at the age of to be feared, Gtanger' explained.
3, when her ma.-acter was stabbed in Both had the power to destroy a per-
the back by a soldier and thrown out son's career by what they wrote In
a window. thetrcolumns.

She was friends with actresses As a child, Granger appeared In
- Margaret O'Brien and Marilyn movies such as "Son of Lassie," ..Ab-

Monroe. bolt and Costello In Hollywood" and
As a "tall, lumpy teen" she was ''The Fuller Brush Man." However

kissed by Errol Flynn - the "most she quickly acknowledged lbat she
hanctsome man she had ever seen." was not a chUd star, referring to:

ADd as a magazine writer she bas herself as an "and also," because her.
lunched with Nancy Reagan. who Is name apPeared In movie credl~
also a friend of hers. under the "and also featuring'"

Who Is this U1ustrious lady? None category. :
other than entertainment critic We as a mild star was difficult, a'
Susan Granger. lact Granger became acquainted

Granger was the guest of honor at with because many of her frlebds
the NorthvUle Town Hall series last were child actors and actresses.
Thutsday. She chatted with a recep- "Most mUd actors were the main-
tlve crowd of local residents at the breadWinDers," Granger explained.,
Plymouth HUtoIl, offering stories "I wasn't. It was fun for me - I
about her chUdbood In Hollywoodand worked sporadically.
personal glimpses of stars she Is ac:- "On the way up in Hollywood
quainted with. you're claWing, and scratchtng all

Dressed in a smart yellow and the way up. When you get to the top,
black suit complete with color- It's -even more desperate ...
coordinated shoes, Granger spoke to Hollywood children were expected to
her audience unpretentiously, shar- be perfect."
Ing her stories .as II she were con- Granger recalled some of the
lIding In long-lost friends. children or movie stars who were

The daughter of a movie director, unable to live up to their expecta-
Granger grew up on the "back lots" tlons, ultimately resulting In suicides
or spraWling studios during the ,- children of Gregory Peck, James
Golden Era of Hollywood, when Arness. Mary Tyler Moore, Paul
moviestars were treated as princes Newman and others.. .
and princesses. On the same note. Granger said of'

"America has always yearned for everythtng In Christina Crawford's
royalty. wealth and Ityle," Granger well-publicized book Mommle
said. "There was no central focus for Dearest was probably true
glamour until Hollywood." Fortunately, Granger said she

She spoke of rags to riches stori~, never felt the pressures experienced
dtlni ShJrl~ Tt:t!lple (now Shirley by ~ost_ ~hlldml Y'h~ sre'! !!p In __

. Temple-Black) as an example. On tfollywood. However, she did witness
her eighth birthday, Temple received the tragic effects Hollywood movie
135.000 gifts from well-wishers all moguls had on Ole lives of their stars.
over the world. She was marketed on These moguls shaped women and
164 different products. lnc1udlng the men into stars, but the stars were
Inlamous Shirley Temple cocktail, a forced to live by their rules, Granger
chlldren'$ sort drink garnished with a remembered. When sc:t'een star Kim
maraschino cherry. Novak was seeing Sammy Davis Jr.,

Now that Temple (Black IIs a wife, the affair caused such an uproar that
mother, grandmother and successful Columbia studlo's,tycoon Harry Cohn
CB,ee, woman, Grange, p,edlcled IS lhooght to have aiiBuged au awl-
that recently-elected President dent that resulted In the loss of Davis'
George Bush would appotnt Black to eye. .
a governmental post. "Conventional movies reflect

Granger also remembered' the In- American culture," Granger said.
Ouence of newspaper colwnnlsts and "Hollywood's job was to make you
Hollywood gossips Louella Parsons believe what you saw on screen.
and Hedda Hopper. She suggested Hollywood has always sold illusion -
that the two women were responsible Itend to think It disappeared with the
for making the public aware of the advent of the computer age and
extravagant lifestyles of the special effects
moviestars - a fascination that stili "Today. Hollywood Is more con-
lingers, lending to the popularity of cerned with man's weaknesses. 1
TV's "Lifestyles of the Rich and believe It has lost some of Its appeal ..

~

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Record/CHRIS 8OYO

,
!Northville semors have a host or

activities to participate In during the
~oming months
: Local seniors can enjoy a turkey

~nner at Allen Terrace, Northville's
senior citizen's nutrition site. Reser-
wtlons for the holiday meal must be
dl;ttle by Nov 18, no later than 1p.m.
·.Tbe turkey dinner will be served on
Wednesday. Nov 23, at noon. Sug-
gested donation is S'1 per person. For
reservations, call 349 9661

Cost for the evening cftlt Is S8 per
person. Pick up will be at 6:15 p.m.
seats are limited and Interested
seniors are encouraged to call early
to make reservations.

Transportation is also available,
WItha suggested donation of 50 cents.
for transportation reservations. call
349-4140

. Semors are InVIted to enjoy an
evemng of live vaudeville entertain-
ment on Nov 26 at the Redford
Theater. The show begins at 8 p.m.
Organizers of the event will provide
transportation to the Redford from
the homes or apartments of area
seniors

The Norlhville Community
Recreation Building. 303 West Main
Street, Is open to senIors from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. every Tuesday for those
Interested I" playing a game of pick-
up volleyball. badmillon, basketball,:.'I

Craftsman•
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playing catch or any other sportS ac·
tlvlty. . •

There Is no charge for the morntng
activity program: seniors are en-
couraged to wear comfortable
clothes and to be ready to play. Spec-
tators are welcome also.

For more Information, contact the
Northville Community Recreation
Center at 349-0203, or the Northville
Area senior Citizens Center at 349-
4140.

penflouse
at the

M-CARE Health Center
inyour neighbprhood!

Thc'staff at the Cniversity of i\lichigan M-CARE Health Centers cordialh
invites you and your family to an Open House in yo\.tr neighborhood.

If you are looking for a doctor or if ~:ou'rc intcfcstcd in hcal.th cducation
pro~rams. wc would like to tcll you about our serviccs, take you on ,1 (Our of
the facilities and answcr any qucstions.

So join us in October at one of our Open Houses listed below.
We look forward to meeting you .

meet the physicians. tours. refreshments

Open House
in l"orth\ Ilie

Open House
at Bnarwood

Health Fair
Open House
In Plymouth

October 22
10 a.m.-2 p.m,
939tl Lllle\ Rd.
Plvmouth:MI
459.0820

Open House
In Northeast·
Ann Arbor

October 20
5-7 p.m.
2200 Green Rd.
Ann Arbor, ~II
763·7485

t·
I
I

October 25
5·71'.111.
650 Gri~\\old
]\;orth\' lite. \ II
344·1777

October 21
5-7 p.m.
.,25 Bnarwood
Ann Arbpr, M I
763·7390
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Friends of Library adopt new format for hook sale
A ne't\· format ""tit mark the

quarterly used book sale. 011 satW'·
day. Nov 19. sponsored by the
Friends of the Northville Public
LIbrary .

For the fIrst time. a preview hour
will be held for members of the
FrIends berore the sale opens at 10

a m AnyonE' Who IS a member by
Nov 18 IS mVlted to browse and pW"
chase books at 9 a m The sale will
move from the smaIl library con·
ference room to larger quarters in
the council chambers on the ground
noor of the Municipal Building and
wlJlcontinue unttl4 p.m.

A number of videos as well as used
books of all categori!!S will be
available VIdeos will sell for $5;
hardbound books, 50 cents; paper-
backs. 25 cents each or five for $1,
and children's boOks from 10cents.

"AU proceecJs lrom the safe will be
used toward a major gift to the

I~ BERGSTROM'S
~-- ~~ t"' ~rP- ,",~'U~J -..j IJ Comedy ~

club r;;
~

Wed , ThJ. ShO:
at 8:00 P.M.

Fri. & Sat. 8:00-10:30 P.M.
Thurs. Night 8:00 Show No Smokir,lg

Frl. Night 8:00 Show No Smoking

OPEN'THANKSGIVING NIGHT
Laugh Your Meal Off with Heywood Banks

For Show R••• rvelion. Cell 281-0555
For R•• 'euren' R••• rv"lon. Cell 281-5500

it ....' ":i", 11
·.,4";·'\:.~1
1,J I. ". "HEYwooo BANKS

FromHBO's
Young Corned.ai S/leoaJ

No Passes
'10 AdmiSSIon

Welcome to Stoyan's Inn
OPEN-THANKSGIVING 1-7 p.m.

Party of 6 or more a whole turkey carved at your table.
Includes: SOUP, SALAD, TURKEY,

•

•. ALL THE TRIMMINGS
, AND PUMPKIN PIE. TOOl

Singlell and coup ... welcome 8t ... per person
Children under 12 • per person

STOY AN'S INN
31071 PLYMOUTH RD•• LIVONIA. 281-5500

LIFETIME
LIMITED WARRANTY

ON
HEAT EXCHANGERS

library during 1989, the centennial
year of the library." said Wendy
Gutowski, chairperson. "We have a
wide selection or books, something
appealing to every buyer, and are
pricing them 10 sell." she added

Registration to begin
at M~donna College

Open registration for the winter
lerm at Madonna College, Livonia,
for new and returning students will
begin Monday, Dee. 5 througb Tbun-
day, Dec:. 22 and will resume Tues-
day, Jan. 3,1•. RqIalratJon wUl be
held In the admlnlstrauan building
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. with exteodeil
hours unUJ 7 p.m. on Tuesday, Ju. 3
and Thursday. Ju. 5. Cluaetl beI\D
Monday, Jan. 9. CotmIeJors are
avalJable. Transfer students are
welcome.

Madonna College awards
associate, bachelor and muter
degrees. For more Information, call
591·505Z. Madonna College Is located
at 1·96 and Levan Road In Livonia.

On Tuesday, Nov. 29 from 7-9:30
p. m "What WI1II Be When IGrow

Up? Facing the MldllfeTrauliUona,"
wlU be offenld at MadoaDa Col1eIe.
Mldllfe < .... »66) \la time to COD-
front change, clIUdrea leav~
career redirection, mart"l
breakdown, reentry to the Job
martel. early ret1remeDt. Leam'Jo
navigate trusltioDa by cIreui\tIij
creatively. visualizing IUCCeIa, -aD:
ding support 'systems, aDd tiibII
community resources.

Cost for the IIeISIoDa \I $10. For IJt-
formatlOll. call 591·5ID.

Madonna CoDege cooUnuea. Its
FIreslde Chat 8erIes wilb "H"'To
Handle Your Money ... WIIbou& the
Worry" as the featured topic: OIl
Tuesday, Nov. 22 from 7-1:30 p.PLIn
the Founders' Room of the ResIdence
Hall. Open to the pubUc, free admII-
siOIl. Guest speaker \I Brad Muller.
personal financial planner,
registered representative, AmerIca
Group 1Dc:. of FarmJngtoo HUla. '

Muller a 19I71J'8duate of Madonna.
College. will dIsc:ua the ImportaDc:e
of early flnanc:lal p11D11.1D& 1Dc:oID,
taxes, credit cards, savlngs'pl_
and Michigan'S Guaranteed TuItion
Plan, followed by a question and
answer sessIOD.

Spooaored by Madoana CoIl.
Cultural Affalra Committee and
Madonna ColI. AlWDDI AsIocla-
lion. For Information. call 591-5126.

Information sessions for Llc:ensed
Practk:al Nunes Interested In eem- <

Ing a bachelor of science In nursing
degree at Madonna ColI., Livonia,
Tuesday, Nov. 29 at 9:30 a.m. In
ItOOm2ll3lDRtt:3Ctp.m.1D1lootIf2lll9. - -

Learn the deta"s of Madailna's
degree completion program for
LPN's and the opportullll.)' to become
a RegIstered Nurse. Part-time study
Is allowed with the opportunKy to
challenge at least eight nursing
credlts and experience, and re<luced
clinical time for maternal-thlJd and
medJcaI-surgical nursing. An in-
dividualized plan of study can be
developed to provide a balance of
responsibilities for home, wort and
school For Information call 591·5016

Do It Thts F~l
........-~ ~~. ... .~.. I." Il",,..----.....__ .......---~.---

woodcliff oak
\ \\ II If--.~4'xS'x1,4Pt

'9!!
a print

on particle
board
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... ~ "" ...t •

fiberglass insulation'
save '~roI

$20 maximum
per householdr.--------i-----1
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Install It yourself for a look you can
proud of. Embossed texture finish with
2" C.C. grooves wipes clean with a
damp cloth.,

3W'x1S" '1ft88
kraft faced ~ - . per 88 uq. ft.

roll

•

$10.88 after rebate. .
... \\0 _ •• , • I

featuring large oak vanities by Bertch Mfg.
~ __ h:..:.:a=.:n..:.:d=-=c:..;...;rcif.!:edquality

72" 22" ~r -- - 60"x22" basex eaapictured)

'73788 .~~., '65988
Includes
standard

double bowl
marble top

,I ,., • __ • _0.'

choice of
fawn & mocha

white pine boardssheet stock sale
W' white melamine board @ '10-
Ve" std. hardboard@ '3"
1~~' std. pegboard @ '4"

dry, smoothly
dreaedfor
moIlt «aft
project.W' waferweld 0 : ·.. '3"

W' std. hardboard @ : '7"
W' std. pegboard @ '."

-

MIect yOur own from our In-Itore rack.
Our lumber .. all priced In S·.and ••••

- t

Inetudes
standard

double bowl
.marbletop

choice of
fawn & mocha

Schoolcraft CoDege Is offering a
program on "Managing Professional
Development". Learn to manage
your professional life by explorinl
the thinking patterns that
characterize your persooallty and
determine your professlonalilfestyle

- at a half-day seminar. The seminar.
to be held at 8c:boolcraft College
Wednesday, Dec. 7 from 8-11 a.m. \I
co-sponsored by the Chambers of
Commerce of LiVonia, NorthVille.
and Plymouth In cooperation with the
college .

The seminar presenter Is Kathleen
Wallace of Human Synergistics.
Wallace wUl explore personalJues,
conOid and behavior patterns. and
guide participants toward learning to
be more effective and p~tlve
through gaining an understandlng of
behaviour patterns.

The seminar Is sc:beduJed 10 Room
200 or the Liberal Arts BuUding,
Schoolcraft College. ScbooIcraft CoI-

_. lege Is located al 18800 Haggerty
- - - --- - - - - - . ~ -- ~-- --- ---- ------ ----- ---- --- --rtOll!:-6etw~ Six ana seven-Mire-- -- --XeIIiKemp, DavKfSfuiit Rebecca Hullman, sarah and Amanda .Pancake Supper/Holiday Sbop at Amerman SCbooJ tbls Saturday RoadS In Livonia

Benisb, Katie A1JeD, Eric MaDscbot and moms DiaDe A1IeD aDd (Nov.19L· , Registration. :.vhlch begins at 8
Donna BeDisb sboweff some of the crafts avaDabJe for sale at the .. a.m.• Includes ~lnental breakfast

and program materials. The fee Is
SIS fof Chamber members, $20 for
non-members, and $10 for each addl·
tlonal participant from a member
firm. ,

To register call the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, 34~7640.
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· .' ':rtnJE CARROTHERS. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Carrothers of

• Nor;tAvllle. Is performing In AlblOit
'~{I!ge's production of "The Passion

• 'of· Orac:ula," by Bob Hall and David
RIthmond. Carrothers, a freslunan
French and Spanish major, plays the
role of Wilhelmina Murray In her

:. first appearance on the Albion Col·
"'Iege stage. The sbow nms Nov. 16-19
· •at the .college's Herrick Center
·llleater. SHANNON COUZENS from Nor·

thvllle, Is a freshman at Centre Col·
,'t! • •

Antiques- availiiDte
_~ ...... t" _

<at Great Lakes Show
• J' t

'. '. CollecUons of American Indian art,
• ; Oriental rugs, English famlture,
• au'!lts, samplers, dolls, duck decoys,

· clQc:ks and china are Just a few of the
, . oi~y Items featured at the annual

t,1!8t Lakes Antique Show and Sale.
The prestigious antique show gets

• , . 19 from 11
,;·Jl.fli. to 9 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 20
~ from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Univer·
! slty of Michigan Dearborn campus.t=ltemswill be available for viewing

· and fOFsale at the Fieldhouse Arena,
: 1 Evergreen,-~rom-the

,. Falrlane Town Center.
:f Admission Is S5 and a ticket is good
.' for both days.
~ Visitors to the Great Lakes Antique
, Show and Sale wUl be able to chose
~ from antiques from 80 of the coun·

~

i..'---------------------..
{'PLYMOUTH
IYARDt HobbiesI •GiftsJ .Located in the historic
.._ Plymouth Freight House
r;; Model Rail.road Supplies •t: All Scales • Operating Layouts

Authorized Lionel Sales & Service • LGB • Kalamazoo •
. lionel. Large Scale • Wood Ship Models • Plastic Models

• • Model Planes. Boats· Cars • Hobby Related Gifts

try's dealers hailing from 2S states .
The antiques wlll be tastefully
displayed In rooms decorated In 18tb

.and 19th century themes.
The show offers novice and ad-

vanced collectors a chance to view a
wide variety of authenticated anti·
ques.

Lunch and dinner wlll be avallable
during show hours at the Great Lakes
Cafe. Menu selec:tions wlll Indude
dell sandwiches·, salad bar,
homemade soups and desserts from
Marsala Bakery and Dellcatessea -

A drawing of $100 toward the pur·
chase of any antique exhibited at the
show also will be held dally.

For more Imonnatlon, contact
Northville resident Carol J. Nordell,
420-3237 at Nordell Management Inc.

455-4455 904 Starkweather
Old Village. Plymouth

M-Sat. 11-7
:Sunday 11-3

Sneak away for the weekend
and join us for 2 very special

FREE previews
CATCH WATCH

THE MOVIE CHANNEL . HRO
on Channel 8 on Channel 8

NOV, 11 NOV. 18
NOV. 1Z NOV. It
NOV.13 , NOV, 20

Get installed now!!!
and pay only $4,95 for your first month

of either The Movie Channel or HBO
CALL OMNICOM CABLEVISION

I AT
459-8320

OFFER EXPIRES 11-3()"88
available for current subscribers only

Some restrictions apply

-- ----------------------~~-------------•
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Eastern ftllcblpn Unlvenlty. ANNA
II. GRAY, SUSAN J. LORENZ,
BARBARA J. MACEK, NANCY J.
THOIIAS rec:elved masten de8reea
from Eaatera,

KATHLEEN ELIZABETH
OTTON, receiVed a BS degree In
television production from Ferris
State University during the summer
quarter.

DEBORAH MARSH of Northvllle,
a sophomore at Alma College, Is
among the upperclass students
whose scholarships to attend Alma
have been renewed for the 1988-89
academic year. Alma's Renewal
ScboIarshlps are awarded to students
showing inleUec:tual promise and
outstanding academic achievement.
Marsh, a 1987 graduate of Nortbville
High School, Is·the daughter of
Aloysius Marsh, of Nortbville, and
Judith Marsh 01Hudson, Fla. She Is a
sophomore planning to major In In·
temaUonal business administration
and Fr:enc:t'at Alma College.

IIlCHAEL CHARLES LIDDELL
of NortbvUle Is .among 125 Dew
medical students entering IIlcbIgna
Slate Univerlsty's College of
Osteopathle Medicine this faU. lJd.
dell, 1011 of ~ Jolm and N8DC)'
Ann Liddell of Northville, rec:elved
the B.S. degree in blolog1cal sc:leoees
from MSU and the A.S. and A.A.
degrees In pre-medicine from
ScbooIc:raft College. He was a 1981
graduate of NorthvUJe HIgb School.

JILL II. TASCHNERJlf NorthvUle,
earned lL perfect 4.0 grade point
average for summer term 1988 at
MlcbJgan State University. S~ Is a
communication major at MSU.

Four Northville students received
advanced detlrees In August from

Cll GYM ODYSSEY
- ~~ers alUlrangeol

- , modular pro!llSSIOIIaly styled opbonS
that ktl!faly bonos the hea/lll spa home
10 you A pretl$lOll buill home gym uM
that os hght years ahead ol,ts
compefl\lQn

~~1995vZ
~310Ib.
~OlYMPIC SeT

;i~o~21999

•

OLYMPIC BARBELL 59 e
PLATES REG 69c/lb PER L8

STANDARD BARBELL 45~
PLATES REG 59c11b PERLB.

IOUIIMR STARLOCI(EQUIPMENT

Vinyl DumbeUs R£G S1699 1399

6 ft. air AlG 12999 2599

Tric:ep SIr R£G ~99 2299

Curt SIr R£G 12999 25 99

Chrome Dumbelil REG ~9'l 21, 99

SoIIrbeIt R£G $199 Or>o..,. ... II 6 99

Sollr Suit AEG $198 ()'.o we'" II 6 99
IOWIURSTARLOCK

3000 WEIGKT STATION
High tech deslgn with 10lal versal,hty

50 gauge VInyl With heavy·gauge
steet constructIOn

REG $25000

to¥199 00

~ APPAREL
G'i'fIlI

SALE
V·BACK REG 899
TANK TOPS 1200

REG. 799T·SHIRTS 1100
CREWNECK REG 1599SWEATSHIRTS· 1900

REG. 1599SWEATSHIRTS 19.00
REG' 1599SWEATPANTS 19.00

BOATNECK REG 2099SWEATSHIRT 2300

BOMBER PANTS
REG 21992500

lVCRAK~E· REG 2799LENGTH TIGHTS 3000
LVCRA FULL· REG 3199LENGTH TIGHTS 36.00

LVeRA SHORTS
REG. 19"25.00

11lutMey. November 17. , __ THE NORTHV1U.E R£COAO-7oC

CELIA RODRIGUEZ
JAMES KINVILLE

Engagement anno~ced
cella RodrIguez of SagInaw and

James Kinville of Northville have an-
nounced their engagement.

the couple plans to wed on Dec. 10.
The evening ceremony will take

place at Orchard Lake St. Mary's
Chapel, West Bloomfield.

A wedding ree:epUon will follow at
Roma's of Bloomfield HIlls.

Committee seeks grads
Graduates of Plymouth-<:anton searching for all graduates from this

High SChool, Class of 1979, will be class. For Infonnatlon caU or write:
c:elebratlng their 10 year dass reu· Reunion Planners. P.O. Box 291, Mt.
nlon on July 15, 1989 at tbe Holiday Clemens. Mich .. 465-2277 or 263-6803.
Inn, Llvonla·West. The committee Is

-1-860--4-CANCER .
The Cancer Information Service

CATEYE ERGOCIZER
lob'>1or your tlUIW 'ale enerqy ~ eiaIlSed_
ete En,oy a ~ ~ _out .......ldIC/lIIlg lV
~ 10 ""SIC or cftallr9 E.1'OSe lOt your Ilea~h
an! bt~ ., your lavon" Ilieslyle

REG. NOW

$800.00 69~
BOW F LEX

'rake " Anywhefe' Home Gym
A revolu\lQn ,n home gym equpment

REG. NOW5'99 00
$650.00

PROFORM
Easy adJu$\lIble rowmg reSlSlance Alum,num I Beam

consl~ Swillng Ql regular rOWIngaetoon
Molded Form Flt&ng seat Elec1rOIllCconsole

.........._"'-~~_ •. c..... 00 ~0Ii APPAREL
$320 00 NOW280 Gymees has lhe top names ,n WO"' OUI aoparel

• , JOtdache Wilson GoIO s Gy'" no .. you can aWard toCADENCE 8.2 iOOkgrealdunngyourWOr'OUI ,"style'

S SOFT TOUCH ACTIVE
Delivered fully assembled. Full one horse '- SPORTSWEAR 33 0

power D C motor prOduces walkIng speedS )/
• Irom 0 5 to 8 0 mph ,nclme adJusts up 10 a • Snakesr..ns • EulOCUts 10

10"10 grade. 14' x 48' non sk,d wallung • ClassICS • Lycra OFF
sur1ace salely on, off SWitch

mounled on conSQle

R~ 80000
$1000.00 NOW

DP 1950 DUAL ACTION CYCLE
..~ ThiS DP ExerCIse B,ke can put

-rr r you on Ihe road 10 bener health
and save you money':c;..;

\~ REG.

,,;~ NOw20000

WEILO ERGOMETER BIKE
ThiS WeslO ExerCIse B,ke 's nOl
Onl1 fun to use bul greal lor
genmg you ,nto shape'

REG.
$210.00

NOw17900
WEIGHT SETS

RegUlar Sale
W(IllER

110Ib Steel set 5999 4999
DP

25"110Ib Vinyl set 2999
W(IllER ,

79"110Ib Steel & Rubber set 8999
IIOl.LtHQfR

14000 119001871b Statlock set

NPC ACTIVE WEAR

Lyela 3/4 Length TIghts

Lyel a Shorts

Sweatshirt

Bagg18 Panls

Regular

3300

3000

2200
3000

Sale
29"
27"1.-
27"

Students recognized for achievements .
SEAN SENECAL a senior at KRISTIN L. S'l'D..BS, daughter of lege thlI faU. She Is the duagbter of

Catbolle cenfral HIgb SChool In Red- IIr. and Mrs. Robert J. StIles ef Nor- JaekandSUaaoCouzenaofWestNIne
ford. recenUy wu named a Com· thvWe. recenUy joined tbe Gerald B. lllle RoId. ,. 1. (II'Iduate of Nor-
m~ Student by the Na~ Ford ~tute (or Public 5ervice at thvUJe HIgb ScbooI. Ibe WII 8c:UveIn
MOflt SCbolanbip Program for Altrllon eou.. Tbe 1nItl~ 11 tennlI, NortbvUle ..... ensemble,
~ per(orm8Jlc:e on the designed to give exceptlonalltudeDtl National Honor SocIety, and ShanDoa

~

AT' NMSQT (Preliminary a c:banc:e to broaden their educaUoo WU a1Io an exdlaDle student to DANQUINTofNorthvWebubeeD
astlc Aptitude TestlNaUooal through concentrated study bI areal Japan. awarded a Graduate ScbooI o(

" erlt Scholarship Qualifying Testl .. 1)f government and publle IeI'Vke.. centre Is amoDI the 2ID oldest BUI1nea Merit Fel10wlblp for the
• . college bound students In the na· regardless of thetr major. coeducaUoaal Uben1 arts coUeaea In 1988-89 scbooI year by 1ndlaDa

'!i take the test. seao scored In the St1\es, a ftesbman, Is a 1. the naUon. It 11located In DanvWe. University. Merit feUowlblps are
· five perceIlt of all students taking graduate of Northville HIgb SChool. Kentucky. given by the sebool to llDA IItudeDtI

exam. . . with superior aeademle rec:ords. Dan
. DENISE ANN LIDDLE of Nor, Mlcbigan Slate University flsthelOftolDanandDIaDeQuintof
JEFF B,.RTLETT, son of thvllle, a senior mechanical graduated 2,243 students In the sum· Northville.

Cliristlne and Mlcbael Bartlett, of engineering student at GMI mer term, eight from NorthvUle.
Northville. received a Kalamazoo Engineering Ie Management 10- CHRISTOPHER BAETZ graduated
College Competitive Scholarship stitute. Flint, hu been plac:ed on the with a B.A., bODors. In fl.naDc:ta1 ad-
£eCenUy.Students are selected on the Dean's Us! for the put semester In m t n 1st rat Ion; ,. N G E LA

'balls of performanee by members of recognition of outstandlnl aeademle BU'ITERFIELD graduated with •
.·the fac:ulty. WInDers rec:elve 8DDuaJ performance. B.A. In adverUsIng; PATRICK W.
· 'SCholarships to the college. Jeff won Liddle was presented a certIflc:ate CAMPBELL graduated with a B.A.
, a first place award In math and of academic: acblevement bI qualify. In aeoerat business aclmbllstration;
"nalural science. Ing for the Dean's LIst, whleb nt- J1ICRAEL J. DAVIS graduated with
. r quires that students attain a grade" a B.~. In marketing; MICBML
1 ;'MICHAEL R. WISSIIAN of Nor- average of 92.0 or blgher for the FITQlATRlCK graduated with •
thville was a member of the Western semester, with no course grade B.S. In PSYcbololY; BROMLEY T.
Mleblgan University Sky Broncos average below 85.0. KELLY graduated wltb a B.s. IndvU

'-precislon Olgbt team that took se. englDeer1DI; and JANET PALIIER
cond-place In OIght events at the Na- JULIA ELIZABETH RlTJ'ER of WISNER graduated with • B.s. In

, . Uonallntercolleglate Flying Associa· Northville. a senior mecbanleal buman env1ronmment.
t60h's recent safely conference In engineering student at Gill

. ~bus. Ohio. Engineering Ie Management In-
stitute, Flint, has been placed on the
Dean's List (or the past semester In
recognition of outstanding academic
performance.

Ritter was presented a certifk:ate
of academic ac:h1evement In qualify •.
Ing for the Dean's List, wblc:b re-
quires that students attain a grade
average of 92.0 or higher for the
semester, with no course grade
average below 85.0.

LOCAL FilL

Crrnkle Nylon
Warm Up Jackets

Crlnkle Nylon
Warm Up Pants

Reg
5000

Reg
4000

DANSKIN
Crop Tank

Reg
2100

Reg
2200
Reg
3300

t

$189!

$19~
$299$.

Shorts

Pants

Pants
Reg
2800
Reg
2000
Reg
2500
Reg
2800

Y Back Tanks

Leolards

Bra

WORLD GYM
Tank Top'

Reg
1200 $99).

T Shirt
Reg
1400

Sweat Shirt
Reg
2900 $26-'

~ JORDACHE
WarmUp
Su,IS

PACER ;
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Sunday bmnch
offers rela~ation
and great food

What could be better than the
aroma of sizzling baeoo, freshly·
baked blueberry muffins and piping
hot brewed co((ee coming from the
kitchen oJ!a weekend morning?

Why a SUnday bruncl1, of course.
Chefs do the cooking for you and

It's an all-you-can-eat fanatic's
dream.

Several area restaurants are servo
109 up a vast array of brunch selec-
tions to appeal to hungry breakfast
munchers. Brunch-goers are a fast·
growing group. according to several
restaurant managers.

_ _ _ traditIOnal egg, bacon and toast of-
ferings are frequenUy by-passed for
htlarty helpings of cheesy lasagna,
lrull-eoveted Ctept:5, gie5 _ ...
buttery croissants, rich chocolate
mousse. chicken cordon bleu and
roast beef cooked to order In local
bnmch lIneS.

Most restaurants that serve bnm-
ches offer omlette and warne "bars,"
enabling their ~ to cboose
navorful mUngs of their dIoIce to
dress up standard omlettes or waf·
nes

For wafnes. fnait toppings are
popular, such as strawberries,
bWet>erries, cinnamon apples and
~ches. just to name a few. Stuff-
lOgs for omlettes might Include
ctieese, bacon, shrimp, green pep-
~. mushrooms or onions. The waf·
,I

nes and omlettes are usually made
whUeyou walt.

Popular breakfut menu selecUoos
for brunch are desserts - rich
chocolaty brownies and cakes, fruit-
filled pastries, gooey dougImuts and
laste-tempUng pies.

FoUowlng is a list of restaurants
that offer brunches:

NowlHlton, 21111Haggerty~,
serves brunch from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Prices are SI3.95 adults, $7.95
chUdren. Reservations are recom·
mended for parties over five.

No'l Sher.ton-O.ka, 27000
Sheraton Drive, serves bt;WlCh from
10 un. to 2 p.m. ·Prices 'are S12.95
adults, 16.95 for senior citizens and
Cllildren. Rtlset vatiuii5 are "MI.

No'l W,ndh.m G.rden Hotel,
located at the southeast corner of 1·96
and Novi Road. serves
breaklastlbruncb from nun. U> x--
p.m. The price is 16.95 for chUdren
and adults. A chef staUooed In the
restaurant cooks eggs to order, as
weUas Belgian waffles.

Holiday Inn of F.rmlngton HII..

8unday
Brunch

..........-,'r

:ia123 Teo MDe ROad; serves briiDCb
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Prices are • thvUie Rd., serves brunch from 10:30
$9.95 for adults, $8.95 for senior a.m. to 2 p.m. Prices are SIO.~
citizens, $5.95 for chUdreo 10-5years adults, $5.95 chUdren. RelervaUoos
old and free for chUdreo WIder five. are not required but aresugested.
Reservations are hlgbly reeommend- l.S. ChucIIIIl'. R.. taur8ntlAnn Al·
ed. bor M.nto", 3600 Plymouth Road,

PIJmoulh Hilton Inn, 14707 Nor· serves brunch from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Prices are SI0.95 adults, •. 95 senior
citizens, $5.95cbUcIreD 12 and under.

DeIphkae'. at The .... ton Inn,
3100 Boardwalk ID AnD ArtIor, offers
bnmch from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Prices
are •. 95 adults, $8.95 senior citizens,
$5.95chUdreo UDder 12.

Detroit Symphony Orchestra visits area
~-----Ihe Detroit Sympbony-OI'Chestra-is.schedu1ed tol_~~~~~"""'~~"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~-----JMR.-B'S-FARM-----~-

appear In Novi High SChool's Fuerst Auditorium scheduled at Mr. B's Farm in Novi tbJa weekend.
~ 8 P m Monday. Nov. 28 I T They play country sing-a-long style. The bud is

The concert IS part of a series In suburban com· now n scheduled Thursday, Friday and saturday from
munltles Tickets are priced at $5 and are about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
available from Craig Strain at 344-8300. Early pur- Mr. B's Farm Is on the west side of NOYIRoad
chase IS adVised because a sellout is expected. just north ofTen MUe In Novl .

. NOVI PLAYERS - The farce "Musical Comedy
murders of 1940" by John Bishop plays the next
two weekends (Friday and Saturday, Nov. 11-12
and Nov. 18-19) at the Novi Civic Center on Ten
~ile east of Tart Road. .
, The show is put on by the Novl Players. Tickets
;tre $5 and show lime is 8p.m
I

: CLASSIC POP - The musical show "Cole, Ger·
ltIwm. Ira and More" plays Saturday nights
through November at the Fonun of the Novl
lJilton on Eight Mile at Haggerty Road.
I The show is billed as "the masters musically

.Personified." Dinner IS at 7:30 p.m. and the show

PUCCINI OPERAS - Two one-act
dperas by Giacomo Pucclill, "Gianni
SChlcchl" and "Suor Angelica." are
sdleduled at the Power Center for
the Performing Arts In Ann Arbor
this weekend

The works will be performed by
graduate and undergraduate
students accompanied by the Univer-
sity Symphony Orchestra.

Performances are scheduled at 8
p.m. Thursday. Friday and Satur·
day; and at 2 pm. Sunday. Tickets
8Jle--tt&. ltfld- f1--at-~ Mlehlpn-
League Ticket Office, at the box of-
fice one hour before performances,
or by phone at 764-0450.The theater Is
a4 Huron and Fletcher ln Ann Arbor.

~rJ.ISZT MUSIC - The Dearborn
srmphony Orchestra will feature
fpllsh emigre pianist Leszek Bar·
lIWewlcz In Franz Llm'. "Ftrst
r.tano Concerto" at 8 p.m. Friday,
fil'v.18.
•.-:tekets are SIO, avaUlble at
_II Deartlom 1&oreI' HmU'.
Music, JaeobIoa'l, LltUe Profeuor,
<:Allv's Gift Shop, Dearborn Hellhtl

. starts at 9 p.m. For more lnfonnation-call-34I--- ----- ---- -
4000. STARTING GATE -'- The Startlng Gate Saloon

The show is produced by Theater Arts Produc- In Northville presents Sltlin' In on weekends dur-
tions of Fannlnglon HUls. 109 November.

The band plays a blend of rock, country and pop.
They are scheduled Friday and saturday from 9
p.m: to about 1:30 a.m. The Starting Gate Is OIl
Center Street between Main and DuDlap in
downtown NorthvUie. .

"MESSIAH" - The First Presbyterian Church
ID Nortbville wUi present Handel's "Messiah"
Sunday. Dec. 4, at6p.m.

The choir and soloists wUl be accompanied by a
full orchestra. Tickets are $5. The church Is at 200
E Main in downtown Northville. For more in-
formation call 349-0911during buslness·hours.

Anyone interested In singing should call director
Jeffrey Fowler at the church.

"In Town" lists entertainmeDt evetJts III Nor-
thville and Novl. To have IUJ evetJt listed write to
"In Town, " Northville Record. 104 W. MaiD. Nor-
thl'i1le, MI48161.

Nearby

PEWABIC POTTERY - The an·
nual Pewablc Pottery Holiday Ex-
hibition begins Nov. 18 and rons
through Dee 31

Fifty artists will present functional
and sculptural works. Hours are 10
a m to 6 p.m. Monday through
Wednesday. 10 a.m to 9 p.m. Thurs-
day, 10 a m to 5 p.m. Saturday and
noon toSp.m. Sunday.

For more Information call822~.

FALL RECITAL - Mary
Katharine Morgan, soprano, and Lin-
da C Wotring, plano, wUl perform
arias and sqnp at an Autumn Recital
at 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 18 at the
Livonia City Hall auditorium.

Tickets are 14, avaUable at the
door or at the Schooleran College
Student Activities Office. Livonia CI-
ty Hall Is off Farmington Road near
Five Mlle. For more information call
464-4400, ext. SOU.

BLACK'SWAN - The Black Swan
Quartet is scheduled at the Music
HaJlCenter aUp.m. Friday, Nov.lS.

The group combines jau and
c1aulcal styles of music. TlcIl:etl are
Stl to $22.50, avaUlble at U)e MUlic
Hall .box office and TIcIl:etDwter
ouUets. For group rates, call 983-
7622. For more Infonnatlon, call _
7680.

"JANUARY_ 11TH" - The
Plymouth Theater GuUd Is presen-
lint Ayn Rand's "Ntebt of January
16UI," • courtroom dnma In whldI
the jury Is aeJeeted trom the au·
dience.

Performances are scheduled for 8
p.m, Nov. 18 and 19 at the Plymoutb
Hilton on NorthvUle Road below Five
Mile. Tickets are $5, general admis-
slon; Sf for IIetlIors and studentl.
Group rates are avaUable.

For more Information call 42G-2111.

"MIGHTY GENTS" - The
University of MiChigan's University
P~yers will present "The Mighty
Gents," about a former Newark
youth gang, 'lbursday thl"OUlh Sun-
day. Nov. 17-20.

Author Richard Wesley Is best
known for the screenplays "Uptown
Saturday NIgbt" and "Let'. Do It
Again."

Performances are at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day through Saturday and 2 p.m.
Sunday In the Tnleblood Tbeater at
State and Huron in Ann Arbor.
Tickets are $7 and are avaDlble at
the Michigan League Ticket OfOce or
at the theater an hour before I per.
formance.

For more information call 7M-G450.

"BED'I'DIE FOR BONZO" -
Madonna College preaentl two Ibow·
ings of "Bedtime for 8onJo," atarr·
·lng Ronald Reapn, ,01l1li Lyrm and
Walter Slezak, this aftemoOD and
tonllht.

Reagan pl,aya a collele pl"Ofeuor
trylng to ra1le a chImpanzee like a
cb1Id.

Showings are at 1: 30 and 7: 30 p.m.
Thursday. Nov. 17, In the college's
Kresge Hall. Admluion Is free. For
more Information callseleSl".

"SENTENCED TO LIR" -
Trinity HOUle Theater prtIeDta
"sentenced to We" by Maleolm
Muger1dge and Alan 'I'hombW dur-

Ing November.
Performances are scheduled at 8

p.m. on Friday and Saturday N9V. 18-
19, 25-26 and FrIday, Dec. 2. Tickets
are $5. For reservations caU 46W302.
The theater Is at the northwest cor-
ner of Six MUe and 1·275 In Livonia.

"RAPPAPORT" - The Tony
Award-winning "I'm Not Rap-
paport" plays at the Blrmlngbam
Theater throulh Dec. 18. Jack
Weston stars.

Tickets range from St3 for
prevIews to $24. For more informa-
tion call644-3533. For group rates call
644-3576.

MAllET PLAY - David Mamet's
"A Life In the Theater'''r-nm at the
HUberry Theater OIl the Wayne State
UniversIty campus throu&b Dec. 15.

For Ucket lnformatioD and reser-
vaUOIUIcall m-2r12.

"GEORGIA PEACH" - A new
play baaed 011 the life of Ty Cobb nma
at the HUberry Tbeater tbroUIh Dec.
9. ftl

Written by former HUberty UlI'ec:-
tor of Theater Howard Burman,
"Georgia p." foL1oWl Cobb'.
baseball career and penooal life,
centering on hts relatkahlp with his
father.

The HUberry Is located Oft the
Wayne State UnIversity CUDPUI at
Cau and HIDCOCIl:In DetroIt. For
t1cke\ information call1he boX ornce
atm·2r12.

U·II ART - "AI Good uGold: A
Celebration or Two DecadeI of GIftI
by the Frtendl of the M.-am 01Art"
shows a variety of worD bonorinl
the 20th anniversary of the Fr1endI
group at the University of Mlc:blpa
MUIeWI'I of Art.

'Ibe exhibIt nIDI to Nov. 3D. Adm1I-
skin Is free. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.. :l'ueIday throu&b 1"I1day and 1-5
p.m.sa~yand~y.

Moscow Circus swings into the Palace, .
I,
~The Moscow CIrcus. on Its first

North American tour m 10years. per·
fohns at the Palace of Auburn Hills
through Sunday.

The circus features acts cbosen
from throughout the U S.S R., in·
cludmg the Flying Cranes, an
acrobatic troupe. the Zolklns. 12
trained brown bears. Alexander Chamber of Commerce and Dear-
Frish. a clown and juggler; Nikolai born Heights Parks and Recreation.
Pavlenko. with 17 Sumatran tigers;
juggler Gregory PopOVich;
Tamerlan Nugzarov. a horse act;
aRdmore

Performances are scheduled at
i·30 pm Thursday; 7 30 p.m Fri·
day. 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and 7:30 pm.
Saturday; and I p.m and 5 p.m. Sun-
day. Tickets range from $7.SO to $15.
available at Tlcketmaster outlets
and the Palace box office, or by
charge at 42:Hi666.For group rates
call 377-8201. For more Information.

• call 377-8600.

~

Ne. Ad4,. .. , WELCOME WAQOt!Q I~(; N.. 1y E~t c.....,.t...welaml moon.. Ne•• • ..Y· atlie_

.. ,.· · · , .· :.. (J. , A~::::n~~ve An... rIfta .. " ...
,""ona. (313)S4I-a24 (I11)"77ZI '

101 E. .".(.fAin

<...,NA '~!f!r· _:Ii ·. .' .* .. ~
COCKTAILSSUNDAYSPECIALS

Complete early
Sunday Dinners

Noon-4p m
'5.250'1." each

J

' Chine ..
Canlone ..
Hong Kong
Mandarin'

\
Szechuan
Amerlcln Cuiline

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

Monday through Fildey
1100am~pm.

Fellure.
Soup ollhe DIY

lunch Comb,nlllOn Ptale
TeaorColle.

OPEN70AYS
Mon Ih,u Thuls

1l00am·10OOpm
F". & Sal

II OOa m .Moan,ghl
Sun Noon-IO 00 p m

Carry Oul Ayallabl ••
.n'3W ... ven....

North., ....
(North'lllle PINe "'an)
. 34W441

VWGE GYNECOLOGICAll OISIEliIC ASSOCIATESP,C,
IffERTIJTY CENTER, P,C,

S. Leonard Cohn M.D. T Millard R. Golusin M.D.
William S. Aoyd M.D. John R. Sanborn M.D..

take pleasure in announcing the addition of
Evan J. Griffiths M.D.

in the practice of Obstetrics and Gynecology I

Gynecologic Endocrinology and Infertility

Also announcing the relocation of their Troy.office
Tro, Office Southfield Office
2888 East Long Lake Rd. 16800 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Troy, Michigan 4809&.3700 Southfiefd, MI48076-2103
524-2300 559-4800

Members of WUllam Beaumont Hospital Medical Staff

Why let your holiday guests
sleep on old couch!

W hen they can relax in comfort.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
WEEKEND RATE

$2500'*From . per nighr, .
·Good any Fn.•Sal or Sun Ihru Dtc \0. 198R

Single or double occupancy Space on "'vallablhn

Includes: Free Conrinenral Breakfast
Free Premium Movie Channel &. E.S.P.N.

[Tnwclodgc ]
FOR RESERVA nONS CALL:

SOUTHFIELD NOV"
27650 Northwatern Hwy. • 21100 Haggerty Rd. -

313-8777 348-7400 •
or C.II Toll Fr.. 1·800-~5·3050 U
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Salem stalls its way
past cagers, 31-23

By NED..GEOGHEGAN

"We were intimidated. Deep down iniUJe,
we must have felt that we couldn't beat
(Salem). Needless to say, I was angry at
halftime and let them know it. I feel we
can play with anybody. It was an un-
characteristic half of basketball for us."

RecreaUoa BrIefS 2

'In Shape' page 4

milt N ortlyuillr fRrtorb Scoreboard 7

Novi wins again 7
') I

comblntd record of 6O-19!
The district draw was aMounced late last week

and almost everybody was pleased with the result.
Northvll1e has beaten both South Lyon and Novl
convincingly this season and wins against those
two would propel the team Into the finals against
the Canton·Salem winner. .

"If we could have hand·plcked the draw
ourselves, we would have picked It exactly the
way It ended up," Mustang Coach Ed Krttch said

Novi got a first-round bye and will face the South
Lyen·NorthvUle winner Saturday It gives the
'Cats a chance for revenge In thE: dlstrtct
semifmals against one of two teams who've had
their number this season.

"We like our draw," Novl Coach Debbie Hams
said. "It's nice to get the bye and we would rather
play the South Lyon·Northvllle wmner than the
Canton-salem wIDner It's our best shot to spnng
an upset. Just one win and we'd be 10 the finals and
that would definitely make our season" .

South Lyon has an opportunity to avenge a 13:
pomt defeat to the Mustangs 10 the ftrst round. so
they are happy and Salem gets another crack at

Itustang freshman Kristin Storm dives Into the water at the start of 8DOther race

In perhaps the strangest game of
the season, the NorthvUle cagers
dropped a 31·23 decision to host
Plymouth Salem last weekend in the
consolation bracket of the WLAA
Playoffs.

A number of developments made
the game so weird - not the least of
which Included a scoreless quarter
by Northville, a five-minute stall by
Salem at the end of the game IIDd an
overall defensive battle between two
4!xploslve offensive teams.

The Mustangs (14-6 overalll got off
to a slow start at the offensive end
and hit rock bottom In the second
quarter as the Rocks shut them out.
But a solid third quarter and a nice
start In the fourth brought NorthvUle •
back to within two points. From the third qUltrter and played very NORTHVILLE 57, WESTLAND.
there, Salem went Into an all-out well By oulscormg the Rocks 12·7 In JOHN GLENN 46: The Mustanp
stall, and behind the great ballhandl· that quarter and then scortng the jumped out to a big halftime lead and
Ing of All-State ~ ~ill_~y',l!'ey first four pomts of the final stanza, then cruised the rest of the way to
salted away the cloCk alid the --Worthville pulte<f [0 wlUilna llasieC aefea{ DieROCKetSbYliOn Nov:f: - -- --
Mustangs' com~ckbld. at 23-21. Again, Northville got off to a poor

"That was the first time we've ever "That run got us back into the start, and fell behind 8-4 In the opm-
been shut oulin a quarter since I've game,," Krttch said. ing minutes. But after &etUIogdown,
beeri here," NorthVIlle Coach Ed Salem then went into the stall with the Mustangs took control and buUt •
Krttch said. "(Salem) was struggling five minutes left and it turned out to 33·18 advantage at IntermlsslOQ
as mucltas-we-wereon offenSu"w'-be-_l-WiMiAg detlslon. Down-- the- beb~of-St8ven&-(m---
defense kept us In the gam~" stretch, the Rocks scored eight of the and Krlsll Turner (nine points off the

A 5-4 Mustang lead after one last 10points to wrap It up. bench).
quarter became a 16-5 halfUme "It was a good comeback but their "We threw away the ball In seVeD
deficit when the Rocks went on a 12~ .stall work~ and that'~ a ,~rtbllte to of our first 10 possessions," Krttctl
scortng binge In the second quarter. Jill Estey, Krttch saId. She con· said "We setUed down and played
Estey had 10 points In tile first half trolled the ball for almost the Whole solid the rest of the way We had a
while Northville hit only 2-01·29 shots f~, quarter and didn't turn It comfortable halftime lead·."
from the field and were o-for·5 from over.. . The lead grew to 15 after three

-----+---Ule-tFee-4JH:9W-tHM~. ----- ---Karen-Baird had 'another fine quarters but then Balrd fouled out
"We were intimidated," Krttch game with a team·hlgh 14, including and GleM cJlopped It to seven in ~

said. "Deep down inside, we must a pair of three-pointers, but Debbie fourth Krttch moved Stevens to •
have felt that we couldn't beat Stevens was held to a season-tow guard' position and she helped ~
(Salem). Needless to say, I was four. Estey led all scorers with 16. Mustangs hang on •
angry at halftime and let them know "Against a very good team, you .

.....---- --t----'IU1eelwtlln play with anybody It can-'-UlayeAhallllke we had and stUi Stevens ended with~inr.ts~aod-ioO--__ -i
was an uncharacteristic half of win," Krttch said. "So for us to be nine rebounds and Turner a 1 .
basketball for us." down by oniy two with five minutes Baird chipped In a dozen befote foul·

The talk must have worked left after suCh a bad start, it makes IDg out and Heather Slxt had f~
because the Mustangs came out In you wonder 'whattf'." steals.

• • , Record/THOM DOUGHERTY
~.arthvWe guard Karen BaJrd geu qff a &bot agabJat Plymouth Salem last Saturday

Mustangs to host Lions in ·districtplay
r By NEIL GEOGHEGAN,
~orthville High School will serve as host to one

o~e more Intrtgulng girls basketball' distrtct
t aments In the state, today through next Tues·
da (Nov 22)

he five-team field includes a Plymouth Canton
team (19-1 record) ranked among the five best
class A tea\lls 10 the state and Plymouth Salem
(1$5), one of the most respected public school pro-
gf4ms ID the state

!addition, host Northvllle (14-6) and South
L n (12-7) are two very capable teams and one of
t two stand a great chance to make It at least to
t~ finals To round out the competitors, there WIll
bt)he 2·18 Novl- the u1l1mate Cinderella team-
lodJdng for a miracle 10 a very difficult touma-
J1"IWlt.ThiS district has everythiog.

'~ll's a heck of a dlstnct." Northvllle Athletic
Director Denms Colligan said. "I'd say it's one of
the better ones around We have four teams with
very good records and realistically any of the four
have a shot at wmmng It Anythtng can happen."

If you dl,;count Non the rest of the field has a

Canton - the team who wrestled the Western
Lakes League tlUe away from them this season
after holding It for three straight seasons - so
they're happy. .

Perhaps the oniy unhappy team Is Canton, Who
must tackle talented Salem and Alt-state Guard
Jill Estey again In the flnt round. All coaches
know It's very hard to beat a competlte team twice
In one season. Colligan Is expecting standing·
room~nly when the two Plymouth schools battJe It
out Saturday (Nov. 19at(ip.m.l.

The sleeper of the whole thing has got to be Nor·
thvllle, who will be playing on their own home
court and feature standouts like Debbie Stevens
and Karen Baird. According to Krttch, It's the best
team Northville's ever put out on the court. The
Mustangs fell to Canton 50-39back In mld-October
and Just fell to salem last week by eight (31·231.
But Krltch is more worried about South Lyon rtght
now

"South Lyon fIgures to gtye us problems even
thouKh we, beat them by 13early this season," he
said "We've had a week to prepare for them and
\H' nt't'd It because they scare us."

- Ed Krilch
Mustang Basketball Coach' ..

22nd Northville District
Girls' Basketball'f

Saturday,
NOY.19
6p.m.

PlymOuth salem

Northville

Thursday,
Noy. 17
7p.m ..

SouthL on
Saturday,
Nov. 19 •
7:30p.m.

NovI

outhcanton

Tuesday.
Nov. 22
7pm. District

Q8T1*X1

Northville tankers prepare for
WL~A Meet with 109-62 victory

By NED.. GEOGHEGAN

The Northville swimmers primed
themselves for the all-important
Western Lakes League Meet by
dismantling Farmington Harrlsion
109-62on Nov. 10 in a regular season
ending dual meet. The victory ups
the Mustang's season mark to 10-1
overall (3·l-{) In the WLAA Western
DlvJsJon). .

"(Harrtson) has a small team so
we outpointed them in every event,"
Northville Coach Bm Dicks said.
"They swam. well but didn't have the
depth to stay WIth us Even if they
would have won all 11 events, they
would have lost the meet because we
took so many seconds and thirds. •

"The score wasn't a very good In'
dicatlon as to how competitive the
meet was Harrison Isn't that bad but
I don't want to take anything away
from our girls. They all sw.m well "

According to Dicks, the OU!!lan·
ding Individual performance came
from diver Michelle Beacham, who
took first place honors In the event
and topped the 200point total for the
first time In her career. Her score
was an Impressive 2ff1 5

"Beacham had a good meet,"
Dicks said "To break 200 Is an
outstanding Individual effort."

The rest of the winners Included
Megan Holmberg In the 200-yard 1M,
Pam Holdridge in the 50 freestyle
and the 100 backstroke, Julie HIIf-

"(Harrison) has a small team so we out-
pointed them in every event. The.y swam
well but didn't have the depth to stay with
us.

- Bill Dicks
Northville Swim Coach

mger 10 the 100bUllerfly. Ten Juhasz
ID the 100 freestyle and the 400
freestyle relay team of DebbIe Buell,
Michelle Stephens, Becky Frayne
and Holdridge

second place honors went to
Fortenberry in the 50 freestyle, Wen·
dy Beach in diving, Buell In the 100
butterfly. Kristen Woodsum m the
500 freestyle and Susan Kowalksklln
the 100breast stroke The thirds went
to Frayne In the 200 1M, Barb
Woodruff In diving, Kowalkski in the
100butterfly. Alison Sieving In the 500
freestyle and Stacy Lang In the 100.
breast stroke

"Everything is coming together."
Dicks said "The attitudes are good,
the times are Improving and we are
right where we need to be "

Northville's only dual meet defeat
of the season came against Livonia
Churchill In late September but It
cost the team a division title. The
MU$tangs will hive a chance for

revenge this weekend at the WLAA
Meet at Plymouth Salem. The
prelims started yesterday tNov. 16)
-and the finals are slated for tomor·
row tNov 18)

Churchill and Plymouth Canton ap-
pear to be the two main threats for
NorthVille In the race for the con-
lerence crown. One thing Is for sure:
the MustangS will be a top c,ontender

"llIlink we'll be In the hunt," Dicks
said "We'll go In and do the best we
can It's a different format from the
dual meets and It has nothing to do
wllh the dual meet records. If we will
Ihe m~t, we'll be WLAAchamps

"I believe we have a good chance:
The girls are exclled and we've had a
great season already This Is the
strongest and best team I've ever
coached since I came to Northville 10
years ago Regardless of how It turDs
out, we're .very happy with tile
regular season. This year, 90 perteftt
of the girls met their goal times and
the season isn't over yet"
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~Agreat fall season'-

By Neil Geoghegan
SOCCER TRYOUTS: Soccer Tryouts wUl be held Nov. 20, 2 p.m., at

Meads Mill Middle SChool for Northville's under·17 boys LItUe Caesars
Premier Soccer Team - the State Cup runner·up last year.

For further Infonnatlon, call Roger Flading at 420-2815.

BASEBA1J.JSOFTBALL: Plans are underway for next season's
baseball and gIrls softball programs in Nortbvllle, People Interested In
beln~ coaches for next year's season - Ineither house or travel leagues

arC'a'''t'd to call Scott 6aldwln at 348-1828by Nov 25.
:'\ortlll'llIr .Iunlor BaS('ball ISalso looking (or IndivIduals Interested in

'erlllll'! ,I' !t',Igt!C commiSSioners to oversee each league Potential can-
(lJdat~ ~hnuld also call Scott BaldWin at 348-1828

Northville AthleUc Director Deobls Col·
ligan called the 1988 fall sports seaaoo "a
great one" for the M~gs.

And why oot? It wUl probably go down u
one of the most suece&$fu1campaigDI ever In
Northville. And we're ta1k1nj about eilbt
programs, not just one: girls basketball,
boys soccer, football, tennis, golf, Cl"OII
country and soccer.

"I don't think there was any doubt tb1s
was one of the best seasons we've bad," Col·
ligan said, "It's been very upllftiDllor tbe
kIds and the coaches are In great lIPlrlt. It
makes for a poslUve envtronmeat for
athletics."

The Mustang girls' basketbaU team Is
probably the best Northvill~s ever put out
on the court. Coach Ed Krltch's team III-
eludes what he calls the best all-arouDd
player (Debbie Stevens) and the belt point
guard (Karen Baird) In scbool history. Wltb
14 wins and the state tournament stW to
come, it's already - without a doubt - tbe
most success(u1,

"It's the most successful team we've
had and also the most exciting and entertafD..
ing." Colligan said. "Ed Kritch has- done a
remarkable job and a lot of It has- to do wttb
stability. It's great to be so competiUve In a
very respected league."

The Mustangs are usually outstanding In
swimming and tennis each year, and the I.
season was no exception. But the

remarkable success of Don MOrgaD's golf
team wu an added bonus. 1be NortbvUle
IlDbters grabbed Dlvtalon, Conference and
Reglona1 UUes 8Dd tbeD. capped a great
season off by placing slxtb In tbe state tour·
nament. Golfen Ute James Nordbect, ChrIs
Lemmon and KeviD TeJepo all bad 0utstan-
ding aeaaona alq the way.

"We aren't great every year In golf but
I'm not surprised at bow well they, did
because It was an excellent team with loads
01 talent, .. Colllpn sald. .

In swimming, coach Bill Dicks' group
was BoUd last year and returned almost
every single letterwlDner. This year, the
Mustanp have been ranked among the top
10 In the state aud sport lmpresstve depth In
every event. As for tennis, Nortbville cap-
tured Its third c:oasecuUve WLAA Western
Division UUe under coach Uta FUkln and
boasted two of the most successful playen In
the state: Abby Edwards and Karen Vogt.
Both completed undefeated campaigns.

As for football, the Mustangs were only
4-5 but a season ending victory over Novl -
one of the best team's In the state - more
than made up for sOme of the disappoint-
ments. Northville was very compeUUve and
very talented but never seemed to put it all
together unW the Novl game. 8enlors like
Mike Karfls and Mike Hale were superstars
and others like Rob SpadllD, Todd Dan1eIs
and sam KbaIIban were also standouts.

"It was one of the biggest football viQ.
torles we've had In a long time," CollJpo
said. "We made a IltatemeDt In tbe Novl
game because we were 10 dole to ~
games Ute these and we fIDalIy cUd-it. Ihri!
than anything, we IIbowed ouneIYeI we
could do It. If It bad happeDed earUer In lhe
season like agalnst Nortb Farm1ngtm (a 1l).9
loss), maybe the season would bave ~
out different. .. . ;

Colligan compared the ~ of HOYt ~
the stunning 52·17victory bli 1. team ~
against a solid Plymoutb salem squad. . ,

The boys and glrIa cross COUDtry teams
ended with losing records but both PI'OImDa
establlsbed a base for future 8UCCeIII. Four
of the top flve runners for Ed Gabrys' boys
team were underclassmen, Includmg
freshman Steve Coon and aopbomore Aftd)'
Haas - the top two. Nick Dunwoodle's ~
were devastated by Injuries but sopbomote
Marcie Dart emerged as a star of tbe futW:e.
And without losing any runners to gradwi.
tlOD, Dunwoodle Is looking forward to '89. '1.

The only team that was a disappoint·
ment was probably soccer. Coach Dave Yez·
back's team suffered It's flrstJOIiDI seuon
In seven years. But the already young and J.D.
experienced Mustangs were bit extra-bard
by Injuries to key players and a kJUer
schedule In the second ball of the BeaIiDG,

PEE WEE BASKETBALL: A Pee Wee Basketball Program for second
dud third Rraders will slart-on Jan 12 and conlmue through March 16.
1989

Thl~ coed program wlJl meet Thursday afternoons for 10weeks at Wjn·
chesler Elementary School R1!g1stratlon lee Is $18for Northville city and
townShip residents and includes a shirt. The Instructor will be Dons Ed·
wards

ADULT SWIM LESSONS: The NorthvlJle Comrnunity Recreallon
Department I~ offermg an adult SWlm class. beginning on Nov, 1 at the
NorthVille High School Pool Classes wlJl meet every Tuesday from 8-9
p m for eight weeks .

Tn regIster. caU 349-{J2()3

SKI CLUB' Beglnmng and experienced skIers ages 12·-17are Invited to
IOlll the ~orth\'llIe SkI Club Limited membershIp entiUes 10weeks of ski
IIIP~ 10 Mt Brighton and l\Jplne Valley, free weekly sJtllessons, discounts
on renlal equipment and more .

Regular registration WIll be held Nov. 16-18and 21·23 from 8:30 a.m.-5
p m and IS so. Late registration IS $70 and non-residents must add $3.
('all 349-0203 COfmore Information,

MEN'S BASKETBALL: The NorthvlJle Recreation Department offers
,I 1\ IIllcf'S men's basketball league All games are held on Sunday arter·
lloon1cI'cmngs at the Community Center

t The season starts on Dec 4 and continues through March 12.League en'

I rI lrc IS $275~[ leam and there Is no reSidency requirment. AddItional
"t' lrTrlude $15 for referee fees every ..game Registrations will be ac·
(,pled :'-10\' t-15 fOT returning teams and Nov 16-18for new teams (as1_'P3l·e pe!mlts)_ F:or =!'!dIIlOnlllm[on:rtstI9!1. cl!l!. :H~J. __ ~

OPE~SWIMMING: Open <;v.lmmlng "III contlnuc at NorthVille High
,( h(l()! thl~ month on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7-8 p.m. The adult
lap ~"Im l.ollows from 8·9. Fee Is $\ per person.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: The Nortbville Community Center gymnasium
I'; 3\ allable for adult volleyball on Thursday evenings 8'30-10 p.m. All
~klll and experIence levels are welcome, Fee Is 51 per person, payable at
lhedoor

FREE ·CATALOG
iJf (rl)vemmthlTBoo-a

'Imd lor your ropy 1OtkIy,

Fr« CiIkIIog
Bctt J7000

U:Uh''\l:lD" DL:lA1IJ-7000~

Big savings on floor samples,
discontinued & one-of-a-kind items.

• ~haise Lounges
• Boudoir Chairs
• Clocks
• Pictures
• Sofa Beds - all with in~er spring

mattresses
• Three piece corner bed groupings
• Flotation systems

Visa, Discover and Layaway and terms available.
Mastercard Welcome

TELEGRAPH AT 12 MILE
356-2222

.....

HOLIDAY MODEL CLEARANCE
OPEN HOUSE· NOV. 19-20~

~ HOOle for the Holidays,..

::::::
Now you can own your own home and live in
Commerce Meadows. the most prestigious and
beautIful manufactured home community In
Oakland County, for less than it costs to !rye In
'an apartment!

COMMEQClf
MEADOW§)L

fifj;f~_KtutifNilttIt... ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY(f. 'ou' m,l.s oo,ln of 1-96,00 W"om Rd

:.~

• As Low as 10% Down
• Homes from $22,000
• Long Term Financing

Available
• Low Interest Rates
• Model Homes On

Display

• Sit., Rental From $270 I----il ..--'t
Monthly

Open 7 Days

(j8-!.27(j7

Some _1Ih ..plans are like hospital )JiJwns: ~
.TII8r .. CIMIr as much as you wish _ Wild.

When it comes to health care, traditional medical insurance leaves a lot to be desired. :
Because they only cover a portio" of your costs. Heahh Alliance Plan. on the other hand is .
much more comprehensive. We- ollm-.complete coverage for " •
virtually everything from pediatrics to geriatrics. And this '. ~=- .
extensive rhedicaJ coverage is available from over 1,600 physi· ~~ .........
clans at 23 medical centers. 18 hospitals and hundreds of l'ld: ,

individual doctor's office locaticw.
To find out how you can become a member, call 872-8100.

Youlllearn why Health Alliance Plan is such a great way to
cover your medical needs. And that's the naked tru~h.IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE

...,



By NEILGEOGHEGAH

The FoUowtDa Is a aamHy·game
ilitc!ap of the 1.NortbvlUe football......:.'" ..
:=OR1'IMLlJ!: I, BRIGIn'ON 7:

IIUItaDp lOt oIf to a nice start In
.. ItIIlIIHIpener In Brilbton OIl
Sfpt. 3 by nipping the Bulldop on a

lard Cbrla KullDer 1IeJd goal with
nmnIng out. NortbvUle forced a
ble and scored Its only

touchdown with 41 seCOIlds left In the

Ebal(aDd that set up KuUDer's
ca. The defenslve effort wu

ar aDd It was a nice indica·
UOn of thInp to come. Mike Hale led
.th~way with 10tackles.
..I.

; •• 'RebuiJdlng Is a fact of Ille every
~.6aSketball coach must face. It just
~ cemes more often -like annually -

tit those In the junior college ranks.
'. ·For Schoolcraft College men's
- coach Dave Bogataj, that may be a

blessing.
There's precious little Bogataj

would like to keep from his first
season as the OCelot-coach. Hired two
weeks prior to the season's start, he
ran Into just about every catastrophe

• possible: player defections.
academIc Inellglbilltles, and,
u1tlmately,losing. ~

Not Just losing, but blown·ouf"tGS-
ing. By season's end, walk-ons were
starting against major college-
caliber competition. ..

SO It was with some relief that
Bogataj could announce, as his first
full season as coach approached -
SC opens at the Macomb TIp-Off
Classic against Kellogg CC at 6 p.m.
Friday - that he had an "all new"
roster.

Thirteen freshmen. Most coaches

the first half - to edge the Chargers
by three points. Tailback Randy
Jones scored two toucbdowDa to
make up for a pair of fumb1el In the
first quarter. Jones aad fUllback
MUte Karfis combined for 144yards
In 24 carries.

PL YIIOUTH CANTON 21, NOR·
THVILLE I~: Perhaps the lowest
point 01 the season came OIl 5ept. 30
when the Mustangs fell to wInless
Canton. It was a close game
throughout with NorthvUle traUIng
12-8at the intermission. but ahud IS-
12after three periods, Canton tied It
with a field goal In the fourth aDd
then woo It with an impressive
touchdown drive with less than three
minutes remaining. It was a game
Northville should have won, ac·
cording to coach Darrel
Schumacher. The Mustangs had
more first downs and more total yar·
'dage, but lost the real batue OIl the
scoreboard .

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 22, NOR·
THVILLE 8: The locals dropped
their fourth game In five weeks
against a capable Franklin team OIl
the road. OCt. 8. The Patriots con-
verted several Mustang turnovers In·
to a IIHl halftime advantage. The
deficit grew to 22-0 before Northville
put together a 73-yard scoring drive,
culminated by a 33-yard run by Kar-
fls. Price had his best outing of the
season, connecting on 13-0f-22for 118
yards, but It wasn't enough.

In his situation would be a bit ap-
prehensive. Bogataj was relleved.

"Once again, size Is not our forte ...
he noted "We're quick. and we're
not as small as last year, All our
players are between 6-foot-l and 6-6".

That's not big enough to challenge
for the Eastern Conference cham-
pionship. nor do the Ocelots have the
talent and experience to be serious
contenders. But they're far better
than last season's 8-22 (1-15 In the
conference) team, which relied on
one player: Steve Hawley.

There's no one of Hawley's cahber
on the current roster. but there are
five guards who should make the
back court stronger overall.

All flye wlll play. and typIcal of
Bogalaj's brand of basketball. "They
all can shoot. We've got some real
DIce shooters. and all of them can
shoot the three-pointer ..

Which makes Bogata)'s offensIve
strategy obVIOUS. relying on the
perimeter game, hoping It Will"open
It up inSide for others "

'88 football season featured
• • ......1

"Season-eIidfug win over Novi

.(aNORTH FAlUllNGTON 10, NOR·
!DIVILLE 9: A botched extra point
wUh live minutes on the clock pro-

:~Iy east the Mustangs a Victory OIl
~. 10. Northville outplayed the
~vUY.favored RaIders and took a
.~ ~ lead at halftime. North

.stored twice early In the first hall to
lO-:1n front 10-3 but the Mustangs
tMne back with what appeared to be
the game-tying toudldown from
1ipte Karlls. Unfortunately, the ex-
tta point auempt by Kulfner was
~r<ltked. For the game, Northvnte
ahnost doubled the Raiders total of-fense numbers.

'J

~"'1l'AlUllNGTON HARRISON 35,
NORTHVILLE 14: The Hawks' All·
State quarterback Millard Coleman
shredded the Mustang secondary for
over 300 yards and four touchdowns NORTHVILLE 13, WALLED
Inlblslopsldedalfalron5ept.17. The LAKE WESTERN 0: In only the Ie-
~'s mamber-oae ranted Class A _cond home pme o( the stIlSOn on
t;iun received an outstanding per· Oct. 14. the Mustangs shut out the
termance from flanker Bryan Warriors. making the '88 Homecom·

..~aulderon as well. The Hawks took a Ing Game a success. A 49-yard drive
~ ~ halftime lead and even thougb gave Northville a 7-0 lead alter two
~vUle.nan'QWedtt to 21·7early In quarters of play and a 53-}'ard In·
~ the second half, It waso'llong'i)efore-- te~on by Jones set up the second
.. Coleman was putting more points 0fI touchdoWii1lrthethlrd-pel"iod..Karfls~
.. the board. Mustang quarterback rushed for 114 yards In 14carries but
~ "Gfeg PrIce threw three Interceptions It was the defense that made the big
~ Ip.tbe game. difference - holding Western to just
t '. 103yards In total orlense.
~ ,~ORTHVILLE 13, LIVONIA
~ qIURCHlLL.I0: In the home opener PLYMOUTH SALEM 21, NOR-
O' 01l5ept. 23, the MusLa1:Jgsovercame ~.I.E 14: The Rocks' Pat Bowie
; !DIlle sloppy play - particularly In ~ for 178 yards and three

~Ocelotcage improving·
.. "
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touchdowns In this WLAA cross-over
match on OCt.21.Salem never trailed
In the game but Northville came
back twice to tie the score at Hand
14-14.The wtnnlng touchdown, a 14-
yard run by Bowie, came In the flna1
eight minutes 01play, Bob Dudley led
the defense with IIsolo tackles.

NORTHVILLE 23, NOVI 18: In a
stunning upset. the Mustangs
dumped previously unbeaten and '
state-ranked Novl on Oct. 28. to win
possession of the new 'Baseline Jug'
for the J)ext year. The NorthvUle
defense notched a pair of safeties In
the first hall and the offense came ,
alive with three touchdowns In the se-
COnd half, including two key scores In
the Ilna1 10 pllnUtes of play. Karfls
outdua1ed Novl's star runner Scott
Wladischkin and defenders like Rob
Spradlin, Todd Daniels and Sam
Khashan were also key factors In the
win. The NorthvUle gridders take to ~ field during the 1988campaign

CHANGING WEATHER
TlRESALf
't's That Time'OF Year! Time For
New Tires! Time ToChange ToGoodyear!
With Tires Uke These••.And Prices Like
Tbese•••NoboJy Fits YouLike GooJyear! ~ Sp.tltll Sol. p,.'e.,

End Nov. 23.

-GreOt~Traction
'InAny We_er

• Easy roiling, long wearing tread comoound
• Gas saving steel beltel;! radial constructIOn
• Dependable wet/dry traction for year.round

erformance
• USe With front or rear wheel drtv.&

$39.2$WMewall
No Trade Needed

Arriva Radial
WHITEWALL

SALE PRICE
No Trade

SIZE Needed
P195/75R14 573.95
P205/75R14 577.95
P215/75R14 581.95
P195/75R15 577.95
P205/75R15 581.95 '
P215/75R15 585.95
P225/75R1S _-!-89=-~
P235/75R15 594.95

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed

P165/75R13 $59.95
P165/80R13 557.95
P175/75R13 $62.95
P175/80R13 560.95
P185/80R13 $64.95
P185/65F.l14 $73.95

$65.95P175nSR14
$69.95

Built For Ule In The
Wilderness •••Remarlcably
At Home On The Hlghwrly

WIlANtil.', Mr IADIAI.

For Mini-Vans,. Mini-Pickups,
4-WDCars

P-WRANtil.'R
RADIAl.

OUTLINE LOAD
SALE PRICE

WHITE No ll'ede FET
LETTER SIZE RANGE NHd~
27850R14 C '109 is
3Q 950RI5 C '127U -
31 1050R15 C ,IU.U so 65
311150RIS C '150 is 5134
33·1250RI5 C 'In is 5233
351250R15 C uaU5 5268
33 1250R16 5 C 'lieU 5290
33·1250RI65 0 'IniS $426

OUTLINE EVERYDAY
WHITE LOWPRICE

LrnER SIZE No 1'I'Ille H.-.:lM

P23~ 75R,5 ,521 '12_ 65

P23575FlIS 'Xl, 'UI45

Winter
Radiator

Protettion
S9~5

Oil Filter,
Chassis Lube,
Oil ChangeSI'.

• Includes up 10 five
quarts 011
• SpeCial diesel 011and
filler type may result In
extra charges

aT8nd. m8'f vlry by
locillon.

WHITEWALL ~=
SIl£ No hdt N~

P'950 ~\R'\ "02 25
pm 'Sq'; \ 110110

P"50 '\R'~ 11I32S
Pn5"\R~ . -s." 00 -
P?3~1~\5 -I,ius

Pressure test the enl1re
cooling system and radlalor
cap Dram radIator and
cOOlmg system Inspect
water pump all hoses and
bolls and lighton all
clamped conneClIOns
(AnlttreeZ~/cOOlant eKlra.)

Limited w., .. nty 10, to deya 0'
_ 000 mil•• , "llIc ........ come. II.. '

-- . \
~ .. JU" Say Charge Itl I PRICES. LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT TERMS. AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERStJl:J ~ "'"If r....,.,. .. , _ "000 ,,,0 Of AII'fflCW'I,:>,,,, • (.jIl, .. ..".. SHOWN AVAILABLE AT aoOOVEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS. SEE ANY OF THE

ilIaC '0-, 'a-o . l),,_ Un! ttM:"0 • ,.,'-0\' BILOW LISTED INDEPENOENT DEALERS FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES.
_ QllCI-" ......... " _ ""'. ,,.. ,"" n_ ...''''' WARRANTIES AND cREDIT TERMS
~"""'~"''Cf , Goodyear Dealers

ANN ARBOR AUTO. SERVICE CENTERS NOVI INDEPENDENT DEALER
2260 W. Stedlum 994.5100 '. ' VIP TI~e & Automotive
3451 We.htenew 971-3500 48705,Grand River 348-5858

PL VMOUTH INDEPENDENT DEALER
March Tire
767 S. Meln St. 455-7800

NORTHVILLE INDEPENDENT DEALER
NOVI·MOTIVE INC.
21530 Novl Rd. ,.
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1Cataracts .common among elderly
1 . .
rJ Dr William Myers knows that1seniors today are more active than
'J ever
• An ophthalmologist, Myers Is
...dlr.ector of the Michigan Eyecare In-
.: stltute He ear'ned his medical degree
: from the University of Michigan;
cataract surgery Is one of his

:. specialties. .
.; And one of his profelJlllonal obJee-
:' tlves Is to help seniors maintain ac:-
~live lifestyles. So far. the oldest pa.
: tlent he has seen for cataract surgery

is 106. Another patient was 70 years
old and active In a bowling league.

"Chronology has very IltUe to do
o With It as far as I'm c:oncemed." he.J$
said. "5enIors -are the kind of people

I who benefit the m~. Their expecta.
· lions are greaUy Increased In terms
:. of what they want to achieve In life ...•
:- When Myers~ was a resident.

"magic numbers" were used to
:. determine when cataract surgery
:' was needed. "The ~tratJon
" now." he said, "is on something call-
I. ed visual needs. " .
.: Myers uses several criteria In
~ iJetermlnlng whether surgery Is call-
: ed for The nrst Is that there be a

cataract A second or third opinion
· can be called for to determine that.
, At bIrth, the lens In each eye Is

elMr. except for U!olIe with·eon-
: !lemtal conditions. As some people

age. the lens becomes cloudy. That's
a cataract.

~:. In deciding whether to perform
surgery, Myers determines If the

4-D
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Ophthalmologist William Myers cbecks a patient forcataracta
pensive and complex, and requires a Myers said he generally walts four to
QJpport team (lflehtdlng nurses and
technicians)," Myers said.

But for patients. the surgery Isn't
at all ditrlcult. he added "From the
patient's standpoint, it seems
tremendously simple. And they're
seeing very quickly "

After surgery, patients can do pret·
ty much what they want. Myers has
hadpatlents go bowling or golfing the
day after surgery.

Indicators of cataracts include a
general blumng of vision. Some pa·
tients don't have that problem, but
are bothered by glare from sunlight
or headlights.

Those pallents are often able to
read the eye chart in the doctor's of·
hce. but have vision problems
elsewhere.

Cataract surgery ISdone one eye at
a time Instead of both eyes at once

cigl1t weeks after doing aile eye
before operating on the second,
although surgery is sometimes done
sooner for those who have traveled a
distance.

He said complications are rare, but
adVIsed that it's best. to walt and be
sure the first eye Is perfect before
operattng on the second eye.

Cataract surgery, which has made
great progess In recent years, goes
back centuries. A technlque used
many years ago known as
"couching" involved poking a shafll
tnstrument tnto the eye to push the
cataract back.

More than 50 years ago - in the
pre-suture stage - cataract surgery
tnvolved extensive bed rest for the
patient A patient was surrounded by
sand bags on the bed to keep him or
her from moving After sutures came

MILFORD LANES
NORTON'S LANDING

LIV6.Alltl •• f'IIU"., """ 'A r
685·87451----------.. COMING SOON

TUES. MIXED
BOWUNGLGE.

6 P.M. -

!,'. , -
.,.,

EVERYSAT
Moonlit. Doubl••
'1,000 Wlnn.r.

ROLL·OFF

BIRTHDAY.
GROUPS

BOWLING PARTIES
BUMPE •• REG.

BOWLING.

SEDUCTION 88
ACabaret tor LacUe.

F.. turlng Former Male
Chippendale Dancer.

TveNey, Now. ZI
R... r.. ttone

FRIDAY SPECIAL
ALL YOU·CAN· BOWL '5.00

I'

... Abtlonlc
~~-"¢Hea~r ••M; .. CoOIng

AUTWORIZED OEAUR FOR

lENNDXf)
, SALES

SERVICE
INSTALLATION

WE HAVE A WINNING COMBINATION
FOR YOU

AND Honeywe,1
---H-

lENIHJX
, Electron r Cleaner .

EARLY SEASON FURNACE SALE "'0 Year Clean Colt Guarantee'!.

Big"ving.· AS AD VERTISED .:::::::::=-- ":
on. ON TV!

IENN/IXo 4~

MOGEl.-#G-12DE-82--

S1,288°O
INSTALLEDabout, that was not necessary.

SERVING THE PUBLIC
FOR 30 YEARS

CALL TODAY

Myers calls the early 19705
"golden years" of eye surgery. Lens
implants were worked on, as were
other areas. "A whole host of lasers
have come out In the intervening
time." he said.

Myers also said the field of eye
surgery will continue to be refined. It
is possible that an Injectable lens will
become available. The procedure
currently is being stUdied with
animals. .

Another type of lens being
developed aUows the patient to focus
on objects both near and far away.
but it Isn't something you can ask for
right now, said Myers.

If approved by the Food and Drug
Administration, that lens, which
works slmUar to bifocals, could
become ~vailable In a year or two,
according to Myers.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS: The staff of
the Henry Ford Medical Center in Plymouth Is of·
fering $5 cholesterol screenings from 3-7 'p.m. the
fourth Wednesday of each month.

Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calling 453·5600.

The Plymouth Centf;r, 261 S. Main St., Is.open
from 7 a.m.-g p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m.·7 p.m. on Friday; 9 a.m.·l p.m. and 2~ p,m.
Saturdays and noon'" p.m. Sundays.

NOVI TRACKERS RUNNING CLUB: EnJoy
comaraderle with fellow running enthusiu1s of all
ages and abilities by joining the Novl Trackers.
For more information, contact Lee Karvola at 34&-
7224 or Kelley Simpson at the Novl Parks and
Recreation office, 34&-1976. .

f.,.
~Disregard myths, l~t your cold run its course
~ .
~ By DOUG GRAMBEAU cold. the sensible thing to try to pre· • tea with honey. which may bring Should I conunue to exercise If I
, vent those "rhinos" from trampling relief to a sore throat, have a cold?

As the gentle breezes of fall give us In the first place Precautions In· • saltwater gargles ('14 teaspoon of Listen to your body, If you feel up to
, way to the more, ornery winds of elude the folloWing salim 8 oz of warm water) may also exercise, go ahead. However,lt Is not
· winter; more and more of us are fac- • wash your hands frequently. be soothing to a sore throat. possible to "sweat It out" of your
, ed with the most common of vUllans: especially If you are around a car· Common mlscoocepUooa: When system as many people believe. A

the COLD. Myths abound about the rier, and avoid touching your nose or l should Isee a doctor? break of two or three days In your
~, whys and bows of the common cold, eyes . There Is nothlna a doctor can do for program will not slgnlflcanUy set you
: and, of course, about what to do to • dispose of used tissues properly a cold virus Some symptoms, back If you're notfeellngup to It.
o prevent It. How to treat It, once you • don't share objects that may however, Indicate the necessity of Comm0ll5enle: In the long run the

have It and why It Is YOU're never come In contact with your face (uten· pro fe s s i ()n a I he Ip ; an Oi' a I . best approach to dealing effectively
;. safe from this ubiquitous Invader of slls, phone, etc ) with someone who temperature above 103degrees, or a with a cold Is to use common sense.
~ our bodies has a cold. fever above 100 degrees that lasts There are no cures for It and the
~ , paper towels and paper cuPS in more than three days generally In- remedies avaUable may help relieve
.• Cause: Curtously enough, the the kitchen and bath are" good Idea. dlcates that something other than symptoms but the virus Itaelf must
: agents of cause for most colds are , cover your mouth and nose when just a cold Is Involved. run its course. If you are Ilble to fune·
~ called rhino viruses Iperhaps sneeZing/coughing, whether you Should Iincreue nuld Intake? tion qUite normally with minor Irrtta.
.: because they make you feel 50 have a cold or not. Fluids may ease a dry throat and tlon, great. If, on the other haDd, you
~ pounds heavlet than that beast Remedies: Calling In a witch doctor make you feel better but drink only feel miserable and cannot bear to

Itself.) Transmission of these Viruses would be as effective as some of the as much as you want. face the world,then stay at home.
.~ can take place through a variety of "cures" Invented throughout the cen· Do wet feet, draCis and overex-
: avenues. bul according to a recent turies. The truth Is that the best you posure cause colds?
~ study from the University of Wiscon· can do Is treat the symptoms and No, in order to catch a cold you
4 sin, the most common cause In adulta walt for the cold to run Its course. . must come In s,ontact with a virus.
~ Is a result of airborne transmission. TreaUDg the aymptoma: There may be some connectkKI 'n

..~ beChmoUdrenre~'~b~ d~='C:::: 'hot drtn~ especially chicken susceptab1l1ty to viruses and the role
-..,. soup, which Increue the now of of drafta, chills and wet feet but

~ PnftDt eoIdI: Since there is little nasal ~Ions and help you to feel nothing has proven this to be the·
~J"! can do about It, once we have a better; case.

HEALTH/FITNESS CLASSES: Botsford
General Hospital on Grand River In Farmington
Hills Is offenng numerous health and fitness
related classes this fall.

• An adult CPR class IS being offered the first
Thursday of every month from 7-10 p.m.,-in the
Administration and Education Center. Fee Is $5,
for more information call :t71-«>90.

• Infant and ctuld CPR will be the first Monday
of each month from 7-10p.m. Fee Is $5.

• Blood pressure education classes will be on
Tuesdays from 7-9p.m Fee is $25.

• An Alzheimer support group will meet at 7:30
p.m. the first Tuesday of every month. Fer more
information, call Carolyn Darling at 477-74O!l.

The NorthvUle R«ord Is WOrtJIII
with medkM authorities at the
Un/~rslty of Mlchll.n MedlcM
Center (M.care) in NorlhvilM topr0-
vide up-to-date Information on a
v,Mty of hellth·reJ,t«J topics. 7'J)e
~rtes is coordln.t«J by Pel CImp-
bell of the M-e.re lUff.

537·8111
t

New
Pediatrician at
theM-CARE
Health Center
in Northville

j cataract Is causing' tll8 problem. A
~ \ lsometer test - in which light Is
'= projected onto the back of the eye on
: fie retina - can assess beforehand
.' fie outcome of the surgery.r ~Myers also asks if the patient is
: ~thered by the loss of vision.
': iThat's where this tremendous
:. tanability comes tn." he said.
(' Cataracts are, more common
~ Jmong older adUlts. i1thOugtl (hey
,. ~an affect younger people as well.
~ • "The method of removing the
~ 4ataract has changed a great deal,"
;.1Ie said. Myers and his colleagues
.: ;refer u1tra·sound removal - a pro-
: ~ure in which a tiny incision Is
'. ~ade and the cataract is dissolved
~ Wllhsound waves and removedt : From ~ doctor's standpoint,
~,.ataract surgery has become in-
~.4reasingly complex and difficult.
: ':'The equipment Is tremendously e~·

~~ovi mall provides ideal walking spot
" ~Twelve Oaks Mall is proViding a safe, proven MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwellf nd highly~ffectlve workout (or older people and Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
l: thers who are Interested In a low impact, aerobic Ft'tnes s Notes Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
~ erclse program. The program Is offered every Tuesday and thUrsday at 7:30 p.m. at the MoCare
~ l'uesday and Thursday from &-10a.m. In the Lord Health Center In Northville.
I" 1& Taylor Court !lower levell. The medically·approved exercise classes,
~ The "Fitness over SO" program has been design· designed specifically for pregnant women, are
\. ed and fleld·tested for more than 10 years at the taught by certified Instructors and provide many
\ University of Michigan It provides a non· benefits.
~ strenuous but Invigorating program that will 1m· The open swimming will be Monday through A package of IhformaUon Is avaUable by calling
:: prove your strength and muscle tone, and increase Friday from 6:30-8 a m. and Saturday from 7:30-9 936-5186.
f' your energy and endurance. a m. The Saturday session Includes a lap swim,
~ c The event ISfree and open to the public. swim classes, pnvate lessons and a~apted
II' aquatics for adults. Call 473-1815 for more in·
~ COLLEGE FACILTIES: Schoolcraft College's formationr. modem physical education facUlties are available
~ for community use on Thursday~ and Sundays

. .....,. On Sundays, the entire physical education faclli·
:: ty Will be avaUable from 1·5 p.m. for the Sunday
• Health Club. Membe~ of the club can take ad·
: vantage of a full-eompetltion swimming pool with
; a separate diving area, six racquetball courts,
.. volleyball and bultetball courts, a weight training
:. room and muscle-soothing saunas.
• Schoolcraft CoUege Is located on Haggerty Road
: between Six and Seven .MUeIn Livonia. For more
: Information call 59Hi400, extension 540.

{ SWIMMING SESSIONS: The Mercy Center on

~

~.Eleven Mile Road In Fannington HUis will be of-
fering a swimming session this fall.

'1Fitness Tips

,.. ~ L-

Th~ staff at the
University of Michigan M-CARE
Health Center in Northville we'Icomes
Susan J. Laurent, M. D.

Dr. Laurent is a board-certified pediatrician
who graduated with honors from Wayne State
University. She provides pediatric m'edical care
for infants through adolescents. and looks forward
to accepting new patients. Please call 344-lin if
you would like to schedule an appointment.
~afMlClupn

-€ARE
&Ith.O:nter
650 Griswold
Northville, MI
344·1777

Store your
garage clutter

in a Heartland Back ard Sam,

•

Deluxe E.t.te
:' I 8' x 12' x 8'

I, R'U. ego 799.00

Deluxe Elt.te
10' x 12' x10'-6' sidewall

Reg. '1099

NOW '888 SALEI

Now'S.1800
SALEI

HEARTLAND FEATURES .
• ExClu"'" door dMlgn eIlmln.t ..

ugglng and Wirpege 0

• W"IheJ1lght, all WOOdconltruc-
lIOn

• HeeYv, IIOIld weight. nMdl no
anchorIng

• ~med aiding

Build On Your Lot - No Payment Until Built
. Call1-1OO-178-ml (Howell Plant)

OR CALL
• ACTION LAWN CARl • lIARQAIt lAM • INGHTON ITOM

H2O CANTONeTR. RD. 5e4O M·H, HOWELL 7'M W. ORAND RIVERCANTON· ('17) IRICIHTON ......

• PLnCHIR a IICICAIID , ~ I A OUTDOOR ITOMM
5400' ORAND RIVER u6D 2.... E. MICHIGAN .
... HUD8ON. --- YPIILANTI. -.au .

• HUItOM72I"."f~ ~V ~ lau.IaT .
I _,~A_ AD 21342 PONTIAC TRAIL •

DUYD. ~ AmIrtr:a\ ., BIdcyard 1luI_ IOUTtt LVON. aT."
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Major changes face fall hunterS
-.t Firearm deer and waterfowl"waters lIbould be aware or major
ihaDIeS In this fall's re«ul1UoaI,:.bk6 are DOt reJlec:ted In die 1__
:ttk:bl&aD HUDUDc GUIde.
'. to addIUoo, all buDl.en born OIl or-. r January 1. _, are remlnded

before they can purcbue a
:tIil:luaan bUDllnll1ceue, they musttpreleOt a Hunter satety eer-

te abowlnI they baYe completed
UDter safety tra1IllD& eoune. (2)

~ proof 01purcbue of a previous

ilnl Ueente from Mleblgan or any
state or (3) must alp an If-

" vlt staUnalbey bave c:ompleted •
ter safety eoune or previously"tt;5 a bunllngllcenae.

list of an major water-
IIfirearm deer buntlng cbanges

~tl'" follows:~= subsUtutes and

E10fmini· and maxl-balls bave
legalized for the December

loading season.
• ]: Black powder handguns. .44
caliber or larger. bave alao been
IJ!lallzed for bunllng during the

:December muzzle-loading seuon.
, : 3. Persons bunllng with any center·
: lire or black-powder bandgun during
. ttJe .November lSo30 firearm deer
.~. must now have a flrearm

.' .
~:.FREE CATALOG
-_-_oj GoHrrt..-l IJooIIs

s-t for JOfI' COJ11I«k1y!

Prw lAIiIkJg
Bar 37000

w.ulllIl(lOft DC 20013-7000

deer license and a valid IdIl tal In
poueaioo.

4. NOD-~ mUll now bave a
c:oaceaIed pistol IIceMe to carry a
baDdIUD IIIued by tbelr alate that
permlta &lie or bUDliD&- A safety In-
II*UOD certUk:ate alODe will DOt auf-
fIce. (See paae el8bt of the Mlcblpo
HunUna Guide.)

5. An'ameodment to the Off-Road-
Vebicle (ORV) law now allows per-
sons with a permit to bUIlt from a
standing veblcle to CIpeI'Jle tbelr
ORV or lIDOWIDObUe during the n0r-
mal closed ORV bours of the flrearm
deer seuoo, 7·11 '.m. and 2·5 p.m.
WATERFOWL

1. The point system bas been
eliminated for duck huntlng this year
and replaced with a convenUonal bag
limit. Dally limit Is three ducb (ex-
clud1Dl merPosers), DO more tbaD
two 01 wbleb may be mallards (one
female). two wood duc:ks. ODe black
duck and one redbead. Effec:ttve
Sept. 2. 1988. the U.S. FIsh and
WUdllfe 8ervlce approved ODe pintail
datly thl'OUlhoUt the season. Included
In the daDy bagJ Canvasbacks may
DOl be taken. Merganser limit Is an
addlUonai flve. oo1y one of wblcb
.may be a hooded merganser.

2. Steel shot requirements are In ef·
feet this year for the entire Lower

. STOPRUSTY
WATEAAT

YOURWATEA
SOFTENER

PenlnIuIa and SUJ'1"OUDdlng walen
and also for the MlIDUlICClaI Water-
fowl Area and the PcUgannlstlag
FIoodiag In the Upper PeniDIuIa.

3.For the flnt Ume s1Dc:e 1m.
there will be a quail _ this fall
for 19 counties In the Lower PealD-
sula. The seuon will nm from Oct. ZI
to Nov. 11 with a five quail dally bag
limit. Open counties BDd other details ,
are listed In the 1J8I Waterfowl Hun-
tlnK Guide. (Due to prllltlDI
schedUles. qua1I areas and bagllmlta
were excluded from the I'"bUD- •
tlngItrapplng dlgest and placed In
the Waterfowl Guide.)

'lbe I'" Mltblganhuntlnl and
traPPInK pldes may be obtained
from DNR offices or from any of the
1,500 huntlnK license dealers
statewide. For more lnformatlOD OIl
hunllnl rules and regutaUOos, c0n-
tact ftIe DNI\'s Law Enforcemeot
Division (517-373-...,) or DNR In-
formaUon 8ervlces center (517·m-
1220). .

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mite

(KroSS from Uttle C.... r's)
Northville

~-

$870
80LBS

AVAll,ABLE AT

NOVI FEED & SUPPLY
43963 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

349-3133

If you
don't

smoke ...

- Farmer. can Insure
your home or

apartment for less.
For yeara. Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on lite and auto In-
surance. with special policies
that give better risks a better
deal. . .
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners
pac:gges or on tlr. coverages
atone - available whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent.

smoked In two years. you may
qualify.
Fln~ out from a fut, fair and
trlendly Farmers Agenl.

..:~..:..

/
(

THURS.t·.~~I.· SAT.· SUN.

25%·50% OFF
-STOREWIDE!

Keep this weekend open to save! For four days.
we're putting a terrific selection of favorites on
sale. You'll save 25% to 50% on brand-name
fashions for everyone in the family. Save on

fashions for her, for him, for the kids.
accessories and shoes, too. And with the

holidays right around the comer, make'this
your one-stop gift trip. Sale ends Slinday.

Nov. 20. Save 25% to 50% and think Christmas!

....
.l

..",.
CliO., l I Y IIllllll1 , COII~AIlY

.- .. Shop ~ until 9 p.m. at Walborn. Macomb, LIIcaIde, Uvonla, Farmlntlton Hili"
11_ ..... Unitmil. Tel-Twel¥e. Wildwood PIau and milt; New Ccnta One until 7 p.lft.

I-

RUMP ROAST
/

ThutIday. NovMber 17, ,.... TH£ NORTh'VUI ftIOON) I D.
OPEN DAILY • 9 'AM TO 9 PM;

8UNDAY9AMT07PM ;

3 CONVENIENT i
LOCATIONS ;

5 MILE • FARMINGTON ;

':'C:~·=:SAD~
lIVONl~PH 414...
SMILE a NEWBURGH :
UVONlA· PH 414-7570

DOUBLI COUPONS
VALUE UP TO 990·

See Store for Details ~-- ... ----~
• Good Monj Noy""~14 I DOUBLE

through Nov. 20, 1988 '1 COUPONS
IUle Good 1 D.y.1 November 1- VALUE UP TO 99.

,au STOllE FOIlon.....EXClUDU I&ll, .... COfRt aClQAMT1U

LOOK FOR OUR
8 PAGE CIRCULAR

IN THIS ~~~':.;~~ NEWSPAPERS
THE OBSERVER AONNDE~P IN OUR STORES.

OR PICK
;'~

SUN. MON. TIlES WEO. THUR. FRI SAT

14 15 16 17 18 19
20

Grade A
12-14Ibs.

HEN
TURKEY\~\

. f)~ 39~LB.
LIt.\IT ~ with additional $25 purchase

~~ or~er Your Fresh
Turkey Todayl

Grade A 8-80
TURKEYS ..., LB.

,

i

Grade A 18-22 LBS.

~~::~~~~~~~...780
LB .

Boneless Delmonico

:g~~T.........$2.88 LB.

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless

SIRLOIN $2 88
STEAK • LB.

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless

SIRLOIN $2 18
TIP ROAST .. • LB.

Assorted Flavors • Regular or Diet
PEPSI COLA

8- 'h Liter Bo«les .

$1.48D~p.
UMIT1~ ••

26 oz. Can

Perk

RegUlar $3 88Automatic .
. Drip •

-1 STANS gg~~~N1·-
N.STL.'S

Semi-Sweet
MORSELS

99°12 oz. Pkg.
Limit 1 with coupon and $10 purchase.

(Excluding beer. wIne. fobacco prOducts)~-------------------
,--·1 STAN.S gg~~~N1--
•
: PLEISCHMANfS
• MARGARINE
: Regular Unsalted or Light

:. 49°: lib. Pkg .

• Limit 1 with coupon and $10 purch ....
• (excluding beer. wlne,tobacco prodUcta)~------------------•

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless

OCEAN SPRAY
'CRANBERRY

SAUCE

48°
Limit 1 Please!

LAND '0' LAKES
BUTTER

~ES. QUARTERS

$1.78

.--1 STANS gg~~~N1·-,
•• CAMP•• LL'S
: ·Cream of
• MUSHROOM SOUP

:. go
10.75 oz.

• Limit 1 with coupon and $10 purchase.
• (excluding beer, wlne,tobacco products)

L~_-- __ -_-_--_------
~-~STANS gg~~~J--i.

DOMINO'S
10X SUGAR

69°·2lb.Bag

Limit 1 with coupon and $10 purChase.
(exCluding beer. wlne,tobacco producta)~~----------.-------
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Don't Play
~

Str
ith

You can't afford to lose. Strokes are serious. If
you'ue already had one, your risk of hauing
another is many times greater than someone,
who has never had one. You should also

- ~watch your Ps and Q's if your family has a
history of heart disease or strokes, if you

..suffer from high blood pressure or obesity, or
if you haue been diagnosed 'with diabetes. All
of these conditions increase your chance of
hauing a stroke significantly, so you should
learn to play this-game strictly by the r~les.

• High blood pressure is the greatest risk
factor for stroke, and it usually has no
symptoms. The only sure way to know is
to have your blood pressure checked. If
you are on high blood pressure
medicatioR, take it exactly as prescribed
Don't run out of pills, euen (or a single day.

For more information, contact:
, ~ ,

American Heart Association 0
of Michigan

.A UnitE)d w.ay Agency

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE
"0, •

( . .
/

1

_________________________________ --iI
7 •
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Scoreboard

Football
, UQ8IIQMcidlonh .. ~~~

~Sc«lfo.tI... IJI
"'ISoutllLyool.. ..... . 71

... ------- ..... lllltrryfNOYlI. .. aHooiD f SoutII Lyool. . .•
Weeb lSoulll Lyool, . ., .44
BIIbop IIiUrorel! . . •
KarlII fNOI1bYlIIe). • 32

=:=LYOO)
JooeslNortbVllltI .
KarfII f NortbYtIIe I
J1ISllII (NOYll. ,
Kee(Noy\)
LIurIILUe!IDd)
TISbmaD INOVII
Warford (Sou!b LYOlII
J WIacIIscbkIa I NoYl I

~S cNoYlI usa Toblaue.
Mone(Soutll~1 M4 Novl 3.003~rlIs INortII I 710 =,~.r: .. 2.543IlmyINOYlI 506 z.*-8towJI f LUduldl m Muronl I.m
Wtea IScIIItb~I - 3f1 LakeiaDd usaBIabop (MYf I. - •lAura ILakeIIIldI . 324

Tob1Dl1fae
IleceMllI yanlt -. NortIwUle .1.447
Hoom (SiiuUI~1 • .... m NOYl • 1.71', GllIlertlM I.. ... .... SoulbLyto •. 1.110
KbMbID (NortJmIJel • MUfore! 2112
WIadttcbkID (Hem I.. ... .... 1M LateIIlId 2,&50

FINAL ova.w.STAHDINGS
NoYl .. ... . ." 1.1
~L}'lIII ..... 1
NOrlIlYIIIt • . 4-5
"Ufore! • .. J.7
LatelIIld 1.-

AREA LXAD!RS~v ...
l!eDllrtia fNOYlI ..
Price INortbvWel .. .•
SbtzU lSoulb L10lIl 517
o-u ILakeJlIld I 546

.5
4
4

. 3
... 2
. .• 2
.. 2

.2
2

SoIIIII L,.. SI, NoYl17
SouIII Lyoo: PlIIIIlDI \ \·1 3,

ItIIWDo 111012,Wem \,,2, CoIlb 1
... 2, ll'IIIDb 12-1 •• HoIDIID• H 1\
5clIeIo*e I 0-0 lJ, 111_ • SolU.
~111-155l.

SA'MDAnOAlll
NoYllt, ..
..... . ., •• -11
Hoff... . -\.

1I-~ (PlnII7lWl
II-PIneY l .. lllllnlll1cl)
N - ~ I na IYIIIUw*l

,..from WIIdIIcMiII
N - Wladllclakla sa ria

tW1adlldlkla nil

........s.-u.~.-.
.....:im"l:tMtll.U;...., .... ; ,TJ·.a;BarlIb

.Nf.r-.I2H ; .
SIIem ..... ...... .12 7 .- 31'
NIItIlYllJe .. ,... 5"2 '-11

Tob1 Fouls' Salem'. Heraldle7 .
..,....PaIaten: Balnl12l.
P'ouIed oat: N-.
J.Y.lIciln: ~ •• 8IleaIJl.
ReconIt: 5aIIm ..... !IIrtlmIle 14-

l

1IIlfDrda.~.
MJIlorel' llootule·. ..11 27.

~'2-4 2, JGIle I N2, RucUrS
NlO,LfU"1. 1'lltIIa taU·1I 0.

LabIiIId: .t-2" Bnrn
2N •• hrtlla51 ...U.M.... 4J.l ..
Wllllf4 W IJ. 1'lItaII1I .1211,
III110rcl ... ...... II 1.. 11 - 41
I.akUDd . .. ...• f .714 - •

1'ob1 Fouls MlIIonI U. LakeJIad
14

P'ouIedOut. ~.
TIIree-poIat Goals: HaDe.
JV 1I1IIDet: LIU1IId .
Recurda. IlIIJocd Jr·2 II!-J KVCJ.

LateIaad 1$-7 C7·51YCI.

"1iiiiiuI I" 1.JaI ..........•.. iJ
,.... ILMIIIIlD U
CIMII .. LMI U
...... UI ... ~) ......•...•.••• '1.1
IIIIbttdIINlftI •................ U
...... I~ , U
.... 11 ) 1

AIIIIII
IlU'd INertMIlt) u

I
{~) 17

...... UIIIIIIIII U
WIIltiI n..alllll) U
SlIIIb (!111111 L,.) U
III&amo Is.dIl,JGaJ U

I Ba"... thaD
AIlBASTANDINoI
MJIloi'd . 1'1-1
NortIIYIIIe 1M
LateIIlId. " 130'1
SouIb L,GD. .. 7
NOY!. • ..

AREA L&ADE1ISsana
lkiIIUIe IUiIIllrcII.. JU
sm-I NortIaYllJel. IU
BaIrd INertlwlltl 10
Ho&IIIID,~I W
FOillIaI I lU
Kaslea (NOY!I 1.5
WldIlmaDILlklllDllI U
SIxt (NortbYllJel .. 7J

RIIIMdI
Steftaa (NortbYllJeI.. ... . ....... U

.... ftlrwl(JI~""""...... 11IIIIIrd1•••.•••.•..•••
BaIrcIIHIr6tIltl........... . .
SIlIabI"Lfta) .
,....INoramIleI ..............•
...... n...... I1.•.......•..•
....... (Howell).... ..117
SlIt IN«tImDeI . .
ltIItkIr IMJIloi'd). .. ...1M

PIlIldGtIIII~=~I .
ILIliIIIIdI , .

,.... tNortIltlIIeJ.... .. .
WIIIt8DID ILIbIIDII) ....•.......•
IIcQae.-INoft) at
1BUBlIDAY'I GAIIIll

~---J--.-Wildcat·griddersadvance to se~jfinals

Rec:onl/CHRlS BOYD

Northville resldeot John Osborne - the bead football coach at Nem
- watcbes the actioD on the field against Monroe last Saturday.
NOYt... the game UH5 to advance to the semifinals.

..

ALL EPSI
8 PACK 1/2,LITERS

$1P!O!SIT-._---------
------------------------------------------- ---~

D

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Big Isn't necessarUy betler.
The Novl glidders proved that

poln~last saturday (Noy. 12) by edg.
• Ing a mammoth Monroe squad 16-15

In the Region IIStale Football Finals
at Jackson's Withington Stadium.
The undersized and WJdermanned
Wildcats staged a stunning com·
eback In the second hall to erase a 15-
o deficit and are now just one victory
away from a berth in the Class A
state championship game in the
Silverdome and just two victories
away from a stale tlUe.

Yes, a state title.
"I've been coaching a long Ume

and we've had a lot 01 big wins, and
I'd say this one ranks up there with
the best," NoYICoach John Osborne
said. "What can I say, I'm just 1m.
pressed with our kids. "

The victory moves the 'Cats to 10-1
on the year and Into the semilinals to
take on unbeaten Traverse City this
Saturday (Nov. 19) at Houseman
Field InGrand Rapids. Traverse City
knocked 8aglnaw Arthur HUl out of
the playoffs last weekend with a 30-19
triumph.

"We're playing with the big boys
now and we're certainly boldlng our
own - that's nice to see." Osborne
said.

The win sent shock waves across
the stale. lL was the only Class A
quarterfinal D1atch-up In which the
hworlt~ failed to will' - bUt prior to

!\ 'IlfI

the contest. nobody gave Novt much Amazingly, It was another secood
01 ~ chance. The Trojan'S aVelage 6- half sbutout for the Wlldcats deleose
·(oot·2, 24G-pounds per man In the In- In the MHSAAplayoffs.
tenor line - whU!!Novl haS just one "It's Just a matter of persevering
starter with that kind of size ('Big' and having lalth In each other on
Bob Ahrens>. To make the task ap- defense," oaborneexplatned.·'11leIe
pear even more impossible. the kidsdon'tknowbowtoglveup.Itwas
Wildcats were forced to play withoUt - anot.her. great, great effort."
the seM!lces 01 two-way lineman and Monroe took the openJng kick,
leading tackier I1'arin JohDsob. He started at their own 35 and needed
was Injured against Okemos a week just five plays to score. Rwtn.Ingback
earlier. Rod Purkey wenl off tackle for 57·

"I'm Impressed with our kids ablll· yard touchdown and tbennm1t In for
ty to go.out on the field and play the the two-polnt conversion and an 8-0
game," Osborne said. "They don't lead.
size up a team belore hand. It doesn't On the first play 01 the second
matter to them how big or how last quarter, a bad snap on a punt gave
the opponent Is. the Trojans poaesston at the Novl14

"But we're a better team than peo- and three plays later Purtey made It
pie give us credit lor. We're a good 15-0 lrom a yard out. Monroe had
team and we play well together." another prime opport1m1ty to add to

The Monroe wishbone olleuse the score wbeo"lul1badt Joel 8ebef.
opened the game In high gear and put fier cougbed up the baD iDsIde the
two quick touch<lowns on the board. Novl 25. Wbeo the defense stiffened,
One coming on a 57·yard nm and the Lee Baird atlempted a 28-yard field
other lollowlng a costly Noyl tur· goal but It was blocked by Ahrens.
nover. The 'Cats threatened just Novfs only scoring opportunity In
belore the end 01 the IIrst half but the hall came with less than a mlnule
came away empty handed and lell BrIan Daniels blocked a Monroe
thoroUghly dominated. punt setting the 'Cats up OIl the nine

But the second half was a complete but lour plays netted just seven="y=ards~~-ffi;;~=w;~~.,;:;~;'.-;;;;;;;,;,:;;;';---I
turnabout as NoYIstarted to control beloretlmeexplred.
things. Superstar runner Scott In the first ball. Novl had just one
Wladlschktn broke loose lor two 50- IIrst down and 38 yards of total of·
yard plus runs and a pair 01 sue· leuse.
cessfUl two-point conversions capped 'Ibe same two teams came out for
off the win. The Trojans managed the second hall but something was
just four first downs In the second dUfereot. Maybe the WUdcats made
half and never really threatened. the correct adjustments In the locker

room or maybe the Trojans were
overeonfldent and suflered a let
down. For whatever reason, Nov1
started to control the line 01 scrim·
mage and get back Into the game.

A 52'yard NO by Wladischldn..wu
the key. gain III a four-play, 77·yard
drive that was capped off by quarter-
back Ken Kendrlan's one·yard
sneak. Wladlschkln then bit t1ghtend
Mike Yankowski on a halfback·
opUon pass for the two-point conver-

-$iOn..

The score remained 15-8 until
Wladlschkln reeled off another stunn·
Ing NO eatly in the lourth quarter
'nle senior speedster broke throUgh
the tine on a COUD\erplay and raced
57 yards lor the score. He then added
a two-polnt conversion nm with 11: 51
left on the clock and Itended up being
the game-winner.

"What a great one ScotUe Is."
Osborne said. "He's got to get a
(college) scholarship. He's a great
ldd and a great player."

Monroe moved into Wildcat ter·
ritory two more times in the game
but came away empty handed both

es. a e mtnu e.
the Trojans falled to convert a lourth
down and one situation at the 44. The
game ended with Monroe inside the
NovI40.

"We wanted to NO WIde In the
game and try to spread IMonroe Iout
delenslvely but we kept slipping on
the turf." Osborne said

/-

/ WHOLE
MILKnt.~'VyFREE

,COFFEE
(6:00-9:00 A.M.)

FREE
MEDIUM FOUNTAIN

DRINK WITH HOT DOG
OR HAMBURGER PURCHASE

PER GALLON

SUPER DEAL!
•
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.BUYONE PAIR,
SAVESIS •.

(If you like our offer
.for on.e... )

BUY tWO PAIRS,
SAVES50.

(...then you'll love our
offer for two)!

TWELVE OAKS MALL
Lower level next to Sears

344-1044

LAKESIDE MALL
Uppcr Ic\cl. mall entrance near Sear,

247-6880
FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER
Upper level nexlto Lord & 1;a)lor

2714550
BRIARWOOD MALL

Around the corner from Mr'i. Field,
lmall entrance near Lord & Taylorl

994-6464
OAKLAND PLAZA

Acro~~from Oakland Mall
585-5830

n~rIJ~C'A1Tl'S~
l~n\l ".fler\ "\\.C('Jh mdn" \1\1(\" c..O\(""':C' ..nd H\10 pi .. ", 1""lud,n..: \1C:lropollllln lG\11 .

Olu(" ero\\ \11 <. A l'rId mot") mClr.(" l .. 11"nur "("art ...' \hlre I,\r \1('1.&11\ :lnd prr \cUflCahon

• All /OCQ/lOIII o,.,n Mon 54, /II IHIA M .IIIHlp \I \,," I.' /Ill ' '~'I' \InH---~-COU~N-~--$U'~H-----COUPON-----;O'
ISave S25.00 on any I I Save S50.00 on any __L_
I I i f '(\1 \t1hd "'''h OIhcr "oUptln\ I I I 'l'l \ Illd 'Alih I'lh,,', "'Uf"'"' Icomp ete pa r 0 ,11.... "un"'" ,n,ur.nH d.,m [,um, two comp ete .1'''''111\1','r In,u, on,,' .I.llm I.'rm,I glasses (frame & ~~'r~':."..,mu" Ilt' pr~",nl~d.' "m~ ,,' I I pairs of glasses . ~~'::1~'11:.~1ll"t-•• I"·· .. ·n',·,. " 11m,',.\ I

lenses)! O"efe.ptl .. l~ '1l1li (frames & lenses)! Otl""''JlII'''~ II"I '*" mInImum purrh .. ~ I I-I \12SmInImum pufch • .., I

I' [~rJJ~CRAITiRS· 111" . [~rflJJCRAITIRS' 'I• $15 ~E"~IIJII"'AllDltAl'" $15 •• $50 e-.cr.ttIdEj.~.I .. lnAbaatAnH.. . $50 •..-----------------_ ...._----------------- ... CCopynpt. 1988LcnsCraltet$

>
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VALUES FOR AN EXCITING HOLIDAY
SALE! .
AND YOU'LL LIKE THE FRIENDLY
PERSONAL, SERVICE' AND AMPLE
FREE PARKING.

KROGER -K·MART - PERRY DRUGS .
IINKELMAN'S -UTTLEPROFESSOR BOOK CENTER. ,

HERITAGE CLEANERS -WASHINGTON CLOTHIERS

80RICS HAIR CARE - KONEY ISLAND INN

I . ,
• j

GraDel River I Hal_ted Plaza
Visit V.I.P. Floor CoveriDS-
.last North 0'GraDel River

ODB.lsted
roce ~. --... - -- b. ___

,. ...........-.

•
.~ .'
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! \J. \ . .(FLOOR COVERING, LTP)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• *••••• *.***AAAA.AA

UNLIMITED IDEAS FOR THE DECOR OF YOUR FLOOR
B.eatthe

~~Holiday Ralhl

·!(MP

.

ORDE'R YOUR NEW FLOOR
NOW fROM V.I~P.

INSTALLATION

-;rill., /0·
~ -'

BRtJCE H~~8~::DHARTCO 8.11000

---------------------------------I .

I FREE r,, DOOR M~T EXP.11-28-88:
: • ••. WIth Coupon I~------------------------------_ ...

PERSONALIZED SERVICE • CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS
COME IN AND SEE US FOR A LITTLE V.I.P. TREATMENT

~I- 'Hours 24365Halsted Rd.-F$rmington Hills.
MonlThurs.9t08 (N. Of Grand River) _

Tuel, Wed, Frl. 9 to 6 N~E"''''Jf~ _
Afte, I By Appt. 478.6606 Inata"tCredhUpTo'S,. •S.t.• 10-4 For QUIUfltd Buyers •

....... SW I . • I

\'
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SWEATEI.
Il.-11E - -- ~

___PIlE.

,
I- •

I
I
t

1-

Sweaters with a little extra sparkle.
That's what you want for your .
speela i.
you'll find in our Laura Winston
Embellished Sweater Collection.
An incredible selection from $38.

- ~ bri1ging tashian to If8
~-:=winkelmoris

37057GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON'
K-MART PLAZA

CORNER OF GRAND RIVER & HALSTEAD
- .-- - --~---

I
,
1
!
l
t

Formerly Jan Drakes Garden Cafe
Delicious Homemade Soups . • Nachos
25Specialty Sandwiches . • Spectacular Spuds
11Super Salads • Stir-Frys

, 12 Pasta Specialties
Senior Citizens Discount

Children's Menu
,Monday-Friday 11-9

Hours-: . .Saturday 11-9
Sunday 10-7

Featuring: .

We feature carry out
and delivery on all

menu Items with an
express phone order

line
476-6400

Sunday

Brunch

U?72 0I n J I

Served From
. "

10am-2pm
\\
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WE DISCOUNT---

NEW YORK 'lIMESBESTSELLERS2S-%
'~' r~rJ'~ r ~

"

Come and See our
,Selection of Calendars.

Check out our
Services

*Free Gift Wrapping
~Gift Certificates

*Book Mailing Service
*Phone Orders Welcome

Little Professor .
Book Center ~
Grand River at Halstead OD
Fannington '
Ph: 478-2810 ., ~-----------------Bring this. coupon in for
115% OFF all 1989 Calendars!
1 Shop early for the best selection!
I Calendars are gifts they'll use all yearl~
ILittie 'Professor Book Center ®
Grand River at Ha1tstead . 00
Fannington . • .
Ph. 4. 2 1 . Ex Ires tlt3/88

-_ ~,_,- ... _., 41 f I £ a 3 &

Santa'Suggests
Great Gift Ideas

~
-t;1

o Suits & Sporf ~
Coats

-- 0 Dress Shirts-
o Ties & Belts
D~.Shoes -
o Golf & Casual

Shirts

Farmington's Only Complete Men's Store
Grand River at Halsted

Farmington
M-Sat 10-9 Sun 12-5

478·3430

o Sweaters
o Coats and

~ckets
o J~welry and

Accessories

Now Featured At Washi,ngton Clothiers

washiMton
............clothiers

Introducing something special for you.
For the career-minded, style conscious &
fashioo oriented woman.
Selected items from New York, Chicago,
Dallas and Europe.

-Suits -Skirts -Slacks
-Blouses -Sweaters -Accessories

. 473-8177
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'COMING SOON TO VIDEOVILLE
476-1970

: . S\'US] . -. . uamo
. .•Panasonic . Jamo b Dani ..h quality in a product

.,.,. .' ":'" , ~,~ ¥ "<,"'" ' .C Professional/Industrial Video rangc reaching far, indcl'd.
'0.. ~". " ]amo prc\cnt ...loud ...pcaker .. of a

8.....1-•..£1... ..ound meeting the ...tricte ..t of rcqui-
... ....IUIU rcment ....

(I.~ I\-__ ----- )<1010 ha ...a firm hold of 4uilhtv-
_ .., III ..(mnd and de".!:!n alike. .

V jectIo.
PT101Y

110 Foot ScreeD I

Dol Pro
Sure •• "'" PIG..

l .
I

-LAND INNK·NEY
~r.,
!
\. ,

Faml·ly Restaurant (next to K-M'art) "
/'. . . Grand River at Halsted, Farmington

Now Open 7 A.M.
Mon~ay _...Friday __

8 A.M. Sat. & Sun.

--Breakfast
- -------Speciall'

2 Large Eggs with Meat,
Hash Brown Potatoes .

Toa'st & Jelly .
Mon •.sa" 7-11:'30a.m. $199Sunday' a.m.-2 p.m.

All For
Check Menu for Other Specials

t-

~-----------------_._-------~: 20 ~ OFF Your Total Bill IO Aft.I •••• O.. , •
I 'E.pl .... ll.1S... ,.~---------------------~-----~

Complete Fast
Carryout Service

-.4-78·0440
........ 7 ,.



~.......o A booklet packed with tips for creative and ~\
easy gift-wrapping and decorating! ~

~

And it's yours, free, just for visiting during our ~,
Qpen- Hous~ -Nov. ~q-20! (Li~it one. ~~ ~
customer while supplies last dUring Hoflday N-E
Open House weekend). No purchase ,j
required. ~ ..-

~~~Card & Gift Center ~
.~ 478·3871· b 1

ct

~~ It's a booklet packed with ide~ to make
~ holiday planning a breeze so 'that you can
.~ truly enjoy! " '-,:ft
~r~

Your Planner is:
o A calendar, with stick-on "things to do"

you can put on the dates you want to do
them.

o A Christmas card sending/receiving
checklist.

o An "entertaining aid" - with ideas for '
party planning, plus a "Cranberry Relish"
recipe!

Dally 9:30-9- Su~ay 12-5 -
I' ' •

\'

leaners
..

~

I· I
All Incoming ~All Incoming
Dry Cleaning 't Dry Cleaning:

Orders Orders:
With this coupon With thiscoupon :
Heritage_Cleaners Heritage Cleaners.: .
~pIre812.1"" E.plra12·1.... I

- 1
I

•

~-,
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BECAUSE YOU'LL LIKE THE WAY YOU LOOK
In fact, we guarantee you'll hke it. For Just $6, our trained profes-

SIOnalsw1llgive you a quality haircut. They'll wet down your hair with
a speCial cutting solution, cut it the way you want and blow it dry.

Clean hair is necessary for acculate hair cutting, You can shampoo
your hair on the day of your ViSit,or, for a small charge, we'll shampoo
'1t for you. Because, at BoRies, you pay ortly for the services you need.

You can't beat BoRics for convenience, either. No appointments are
necessary. Just walk into one of our convenient locations Monday through
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., or Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.·

Don't settle for the uninteresting styles of a barbershop or the high
prices of a beauty salon. Stop into BoRics and let us give you a new
reason to smile, too.
"Mall hours may vary

FARMINGTON HILLSLIVONIA
m080rChard l~ Rd

al13M,Ie Rd
BeSIde 7·11

Phone: 626·4715
NOVI

FARMINGTON 19~97 M,ddlebell Rd
~17 M,le Rd

Atrns~ froln l .. oota Mall

. Phone: 471·5777
LIVONIA

0434 WeSl OakS Or'.e
AI17 M,le. '~eWe\1 Oaks \I PlaIA

Near T,'ys R uS
phone: 348·6095

)708~ Grand R.. ~r
AIlialSletd

Grand R,ve, IHalstead
~n er

Phone: 471·0880 31460 ~ I,I,le Rd
AI Ne.. bu'O

Across f,nm~~~~, J.n

Phone: 464·4144-~------------------,"

I r------~--~-------~--I .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.

FOR A GREAT HAIRCUT,
Over 160 locations in the U.S. ~nd Canada.Get '1 0/1 our everyday low 'I;

hallcut puce Coupon vahd at
any BoRlcs locahon No ap·
polntment necessary

•



Tonka
A. SPARKLE N'
SHINE
HOLLYWOOD
6" doll with sparkling
hair I Ages 3·up

B. SUNSET
CRUISER
fDoIl sold separately)

Kenner
WISH WORLD
KIDS PLAYSETS
Doll uses key 10
, wish' her lurnllure
InlO a playsel Treats
'n Sweels or Socks 'n
Loclls playsel wllh
3'/2" doll and
accessones'
Ages 3-up

Galoob
BOUNClN'
BABIES DOLLS.
Lillie dolls walk, ~ "\
crawl S~8nd --
russ' Ages 4·up
,BlaCk dollS avallaDle,
1M banery not Included)

8!
NURSERY
PLAYSET
Ages 4-up (DOlls
sold "Parar.,y)

AND WOOD
PLAYTIME WAGON
Unique 5'1." doll Wllh
real Wooden wagon'
Ages "·up

III, .
B. BABY AND WOOD
NURSERY ..
PLAYPEN .. ,
C. PARTY TIME
LOVE·A·BYE
BABIES.
each

"

..,
I.

I ,

" ,

-~--

,.- , J ~J.
~.\ '

~,. ~
~"lto" .".

MAKEUP APPEARS La tMGICJ....

\

.-

•

.. ".... .<.. ' "

Mane/ 1\ , .....J' JA. LI'L MISS MAKEUP DOLL
Makeup appears magically when cold
water IS applied: warm water brings back
naturallookl 14" Ages 3-up,
(8ItelI <lOll 11I1l11llle)

1888Kenner
B. SPECIAL BLESSINGS DOLL
15" rag doll can really kneel and prayl
With poem booklet and special sayIng
Agel 2·up IBlICk dOlI llIllIable)

PAGE 10
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, Creala Internallonal

~ FLOWER
.J. PRINCeSS

INSTANT
CHANGe DOLL
Beautiful and
glamorous m her
sh,mmenng gown'
Ages 3-up

811

,
I

Hasoro
~\A. MY UTILE PONY 84B. piPERM SHOPPE D. BRUSH 'N GROW PONY

InCludes F,l' pony' Ages 3·up Spec,al grow,ng la,ll Ages 3-up

B. BRUSH·ME BEAUTIFUL

1217 E. HAPPY TAILS PONY IIIBOUTIQUE A hug makes pony's fall
InternatIOnal Bon·TonAges 3-uP IPony SOld separately I sw,rl around I Ages 3-IIP
FLOATING BATH BABY 15t!C. MAGIC MESSAGE PONY 4- F. SWEETBERRY PONY 4- 14" soft v,nyl. lully poseable

Message revealed when pony Berry·scented, w,th fresh doll floals ,n walerl Ages 3-up
,s rubbed' Ages 3·up lrUlI surpnse' Ages 3-up

.. -.-. ~-----

--._~.,

., il'~" /' '~,,
• .: _: _.:. ~ < J' .i
, ...... ------- '~',
' •• - - ------ ~ .." :k_'
~- ~- ~"-" iF

'LJ "_-L_~i.
GOldber~
le" SOFTINA 2 I

SOFTEARS DOU 1 I
Adorable baby doll enes
real "Iears'" Ages 3-up E8ch
(Slack dOlI av&Jlallle J

e,l/toy
BUBBLE BATH BABY
DOLL
13" doll w,lh her own bubble
bath, powder. robe'Ages 3-up 1281

MatTttl •
il BABY TENDER
. LOVE DOLL

.r S,lky halt, hfe-l,ke skIn'ij makes her seem real'
Age.3-up

1111

Matt.,
TUFF STUFF.
BASKET
Sturdy cart came. all
grocen .. , even has
,dolI'S Hal! :-\g8S
4-up. (Doll tolcl
MPa'aIely)18-



-
F,sher·Pnce
SUPER SKILLET SET
28-plece kll makes Ihe big·
gesl breaktasls' Wllh play
food Ages 3·7 1888

...------- ~
Playskool
SNOOPY SHO·CONE SET I 89
tCrushes ,ce and blends In
lIavors tor a coOl Ireal'
Ages 3-up

OhIO Art
. ETCH-A·SKETCH

All·tlme favonte dTaWtngtoy
Needs no banenes. you can
lake 'I Wllh you anywhere'
Agel3-uP

all
-

I
F,sher·Pllce
TEA SET. TRAY
Tray. spoons, cups and
saucers for 4, plus tea
bag' Ages 3-7 897 A II

Little Tlkes
A. REFRIGERATOR
Working modoor water
dispenser' Ages 2-6

Lltlle Tlkes
B. PARTY CUPBOARD
With removable shelves ano
clear doors Ages 2·6

TOday 5 K,dS
C. KIDS' KITCHEN
All tn one play kItchen 10r
Creallve COOks"Ages 1·6

Today 5 KIds'
KITCHENWARE
40·pC selS In FeSIIVal or Sweet
Hearts deSigns Ages 3-up

SPllngS
VIDEO VEGETABLES
TV companIOns wIth ~h.,.
maull'll! Solt. squeezable
Agel 3-adulf •• 81.!

..

3899

3889

5899

PAGE 3D
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JOYSTICK

1419 -; Ewtready
,j ENERGIZER
• BATTERIES
) Four AA, . ,2.99

Two C " .2,49
Two 0 , ... 2.49
g.VoIt . " , .. 2.49

The world's biggest
selection

ot gam,s at
low prices!

Pressman 1!H CoIeco
MIlton Bradley selchow & Rlgtlter Pressman Toy B,z 14- Toy BIZ Epyx ~~nB~~y 1411JEOPARDY! TRIVIAL PURSUIT 21- 1511 SCRA88LE WHEEL OF FORTUNE BACKYARD BASEBALL GUN FIGHT I(f ,.. HEAD-ON BASEBALL 24- HUNGRY HUNGRY HIPPOSAges 1G-adult VOWME If WIN LOSE OR DRAW

FOR JUNIORS 7'1 JUNIOR EDITION 1... Ages 7·up OK CORRAL Ages 7-up (Cassett'lIllytlt', Ages 3-up
~ges la-up Ages 10·up

Ages 6-10 Ages 5-10. Ages 7-up ,.,qu,re<l.nol ,nc;lucle<l)Pressman Ideal
Parker BrothersJEOPARDY! 14- Caleca Selchow & RIghter .. MIllon Bradley 14- Pressman 1!11 GRAND PRIX PINBALL 1.. Parker Brothers 11- Parker Brothers 1!11 MONSTER MASH ,.. Western PubllshrngJU~IOR EDITION TRIVIAL PURSUIT 1!11 SCRABBLE SCRUPLES II WHEEL OF ':ORTUNE Ages 3-up (Four OUIJA BOARD MAD MAGAZINE GAME
Ages S·up SHRIEKS' CREAKSAges 7·12 FOR JUNIORS Ages a·up Adults Ages 8-up o bln.nlS MdtInc:lucle<l) Ages 8-up Ages 8-up Ages 6-upAges 7·10 MIllon Bradl~ Happy House Internailonai Games 8-Games Gang 1!11 MIlton Bradley MIlian Bradley ·11- MIlian Bradley "19 DISNEY U HT' LEARN MIlian Bradley Mil 1111 UNO DEWXE CadacoPICTIONARY JUNIOR Games Gang 1.. WIN, LOSE OR DRAW ,..SCRUPLES FOR KIDS MOUSETRAP 717 BED BUGS BACKWORDS

Ages 7·11 PICTIONARY JUNIOR Ages a-11 Ages 6-up Ages 3-8 (Two C bIIl_ Ages 6-10 Ages lG-adult Ages 7·adult FLAP 'N CHICKEN
Ages 12·up Ages 8-11 nol 'nc:lucle<ll Ages 4-up

I

PlaytIme
SOLID GOLD
ROCK STAR
GUITAR AND
STAGE MIKE
Playable gUitar wl\h
bUIltin amp. SIng·
along mIke With
adJustable stand'
Ages 4·up ,FOil' C
batter'es not ,nClucle<l1

Commodore
A. COLT Ms-DOS
COMPUTER
IBM PCIXl
compallble
Includes two
S'I." disk
dnvesl 11188
Commodore
8. 1084
COLOR
MONITOR

I

I
I
I

12188/
I
I

•

2811
. TIger ElectronIcs

HEAD- TO-HEAD TALKING
ELECTRONIC BASEBALL
OR FOOTBALL
Ages 6-up (Four AA ball.r_
nOl Inclucle<ll 28~

Okldata

e. OKIMATE °4188180 PRINTER l. 1111 Ata"
2800 VIDEO GAME SYSTEM
Plays the "claSSIC" video
games plus new hits',
JoyShck Included 4811

Ata"
7800 VIDEO GAME SYSTEM
Supenor graph,cs and sound
plays 2600 and 7800 soltware'

Epyx
8. JOYSTICK

1811.
Nasta .
CASSETTE PLAYER AND
RECORDER
With conden .. r, mike' Ages S·up
(Four C Illn" ... not onctuGlcll

P/lytlme
WIRELESS FM MICROPHONE
LeiS you s,ng alOno Wlt~ any
FM Slallon' Ages Soup
(Two AA IlII'."" nol ,nc:lucle<ll

CiSlO

MUPPETS EP-20 KEYIOARD &111Play alOng WIth your favonl. TV
charact.,., Will' ban.".. Age. 3·up

Yamaha

ELECTRONIC KEYBOARD 1481B49 full·tlze keys, 100 bullt-,n
,nllrumenl sound., 10 rhy1hm.'
PSR-6 (S,. 0 bin"", nol 'nclucll<ll

MinI ~s
OMNlLA8
O,sc:over mechanICS,
Ch.'~'IIltry. phytICI. geolOgy
and etec:trlc:lty Ages 8-up

Franklin
WORDWIZ
Spelhno corrector WIth 60,000
WOrd vocabulary (FourM bal
,..... no! 'ftttucledl

- Bolh compatible w,th'
Alan. Commodorel

PAGE 40



j,.Wi

5499 2999

Model Power
"WORLD'S
FASTEST" H.O.
TRAIN SET
Hours of railroad fun
with authentic Amtrak
train. Complete
4-Unlt set, Ideal for
beginners! Ages B-up

Tomy
AURORA AFX
THUNDERLOOP
THRILLER
RACING SET
Tn-level 27112'
daredevIl tract<with
Flreblrd. 300ZX
racersl Ages B-up

'N,kKO
RADIO CONTROL SUPER 811FERRARITESTAROSSA 8
2 speeds Ages 6·up tS.. C .
le~ AA balte"eS nOI tnCluOeOI

HaSbro
G.I. JOE IRON
GRENADIERS D.E.M.O.N.
Includes weapons and driver
Ferrel' Ages 5-up 1111

Tonka
VEHICLE GIFT SETS
Each with Tonka vehicles In a.
handy carry casel Ages 3-up 11"

En/
CASE CRAWLERI'OOZER
Tougtt dle-c:ast meta' con·
structlOn rear nlten lowerS
and dumps' Ages 3·up

Remco
HEAVY METAL 24"
.CAR CARRIER
Heavy gauge steel, ,"ctUdes
two carll ~get 4·up

1888.
Tonka
MIGHTY DUMP
Steel construction rugged
\l1l·back dump boll
Ages 3-up 1298

Nyltnl
AERIAL HOOK 'N LADDER
Steel and plalllC con·
struChon raiSing ladder'
Ages 3·up

I'

E



PAGE 7A

OhIO Art
L1'L SPORT PLDP
PINS BOWLING
6 character-decorated pins,
alley, vinyl ball Ages 3-0 1788

Franklm
MINI BACKBOARD
& GOAL SET
24"x1S" door mount backboard
with vinyl basketball 1811

F,Sher·P"ce
ROLLER SKATES
Forwaro-only lor beginners.
freewheel lor advanced'
Ages 3·6

i

I
i
t

i '

W,/son
MICHAEL JORDAN
BASkETBALL
0ff'c'al SIze and weight.
black SynthetiC leather

S".Jdmg 1811LARRY BIRD BASKETBALL
OffICial SIze and W8'0hl. WIt,.
Larry's signature I2411

A



Matchbox
A. TALKING PEE-WEE
HERMAN.
17" DOLL 2499Pull string and ~et ~

--aJ1tttrtentts:----. phrases. Ages 4-up.
C. PEE-WEE 2:V.· FIGURES, Each ... 3.99

Matchbox
B. PEE WEE'S
PLAYHOUSE
PLAYSET
For 6" Pee Wee 99

r-
Ift

~
Z...
Z
~
1ft
C
ell

!ll

O. PEE·WEE 6" FIGURES, E8ch ..• " 3.99

»
c
!II

i
~
1ft

'"1ft......
1ft

!:l
<..
c:
'"

-."
~:
~...
ii
III
(')

~..
1ft
Z...
III
(')

~

~...PJayskOOI

9
'"

PJayskOO!
WEEBLES FARM
All pieces store Inside' 10
aetlv,lIes and sounds
Ages to 2

SESAME STREET
ALPHABET ROADWA\'
With 6 characters' Ages
3-up 1M bane,... not '1\Cluoeal 'DII

\ .
MONDAY • SATURDAY 9:00 AM • 10:00 PM; SUNDAY 8:30 AM • 8:00 PM

PrtcII good In thtH ... on1y

WE ACCEPT:

~tZ.-
PAGE.0

MICKEY RAILROAD PLAYSET 1811WOOd engine, cabooSe and
flatbed Wrth MICkey, Oonald,
Minnie figure. Ages 3-up • •

SUPER BLOCKS MILITARY 1811ADVENTURE SET
BUild Conqueror .... ult 'copter'
WIth figure. Aoes &-up

"~."US·
NOW

HIRING
FLEXIBLE

HOURS
AVAILABLE i. ,~



Featuring:
• Quoizel
• American Lantern
• Forecast Lighting if

~-,

\J
See Inside For
Special Rebate Offer!

44125 Ford Road_
Canton, MI 48187
(Just 2 miles W. of I 275)

Store Hours:
Mon. - Wed. 10 - 6
Thurs. i -rrtiO -8

Sat. 10 - 5

981-3666



american lantern ~] ~
.1

.~

~ )

/ 'f
.10-
- -------Q.;-1328
., NOW!

fn '$69.00a.. \. ...... \
\' ,,'

Featuring:

it P_' - __

•

.j~-, ,

A.3171·06
NOW!

$99.00

.I"t

F. 1322
NOW!

$59.00
r

0.3171·05
'NOW!

$99.00

./
"

NOWI'

$55.0(1

I. 1303

NOWI $79.00



•
A.

- HSl16A

NOW! $49.95

F.
HS131A
HOWl $119.95

B.
HSl17A

HOWl
$69.95

Country
A·t Its Best!

·~l

~
~r":f-I, I :

3·Way t
Switches if: 'In I ;

,'"..-.
-Ii1 J.

~

QW959W
HOWl' '1$179.95 , j~.

""

I. 4QW958W _

HOWl
$169.95

K.QA621D6 -

C. HS705A NOWI
$99.95

't~ ~ ~ ;;t!I
~-;";,,

D.
HS704A

NOWI,69.9S

E.
HS706A
NOWI $129.95

G.
HS310A •

NOWl $249.95

- ~-t... .~

3· Way
Switches./

--_I
L.
QA611D6

NOWl
$109.95

I'M.
OA63106

NOWl
$109.95

NOWI
$109.95

!
:
I
I

\, .



Sem/·Flush
Fixture

Distinctive
Lighting For

The Home

G.
SQ191BP
HOWl

'69.95

QUOiZfL

Wall
Sconce
H.
SQ891FC

, HOWl

$79.95 Torchl.r.
I.
SQ991FC
HOWl

, $169.95

L
ML196B

M.
ML546B
NOWI

'379.95

" , I ._

I, I

f~ri
" . " \ .,:

N.
LG856B
NOWI

$39.95

J.
ML796B
HOWl

$169.95

QUOIZEl.

.~11=-- i•
'~j

R.4 Light, BX844B 'NOWI$279.95 .

0.2 Light, ML892B
HOWl

$169.95
P.4 Light, ML894B,
ML8948P, ML894C
(not shown)

NOWI,299.95

Chrom •• nd
Polished Sr...

Finish,

~....H--.,

Q.3 Light. $239 911:'
Ml893BP HOWl • Q

... .:: ......

V.
QS927F4
HOWl

"59.95

• i

~.- QUOI.lEL--
~

. J. ,

w. ~
QG5818

NOWI$495.95

s .

--I

X.
QG8518
NOWI

"$54.95 i

-ar
.I

Z.
QG8528

NOWI

$79.95



Proudly Made
in the USA!

I.542
Polished Brass

NOW! '79.00

K.540
Polished Brass

NOWI $85.00

J.541
Polished Brass,

NOWI $79.000.1622
BlaCkar
Verdi
NOWI

. $85.00'



..

•.-,t~-- tt ,, _
,

. .
fOrecast
I,ighting

<
t
I

1
A. TH554Q-19

20" Dia. x 7" hgt.
NOWl $199 Black-- __
NOW! $229 Brass

---:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~. ,
16" Dla. x 9" hgt.
NOW! $169

C.52-44
21" Dia. x 19" hgt.
NOW! $299I.5560-35

20" Dia. x 8" hgt.
NOW! $219 :

0.341·44
20" Ola.x
20" hot.

.' H.340-44
26" Ola.x
26" hot.

b •
~ NOWI$279

Eo 55-44
16" Ola. x ~" '.'ot. HOWl $2J9

B. TH5544·57
16" Dla. x
6" hgt.

-

« -
NOW! $129 Black
NOWI $139 Brass

0.53-44
13" Dia. x
15" hgt.

NOW!
$179

-,

F.5&-44
12" Ola. x 12" hot.
NOWIS149



I

E.
OS973B2
NOWI
$129.95

I
I ,
I

Sunburst Collect/on
I.
SU112BX
HOWl
$49.95

I I
I

i
IF.

OS971B2
NOWI
$109.95

G.
OS970B2
NOWI
$149.95

•
~

fit 3·W.y ......._
Switches '.. ......,;;;::;:J..'~.~-- Q!J0IZf:I:

'~ ~

.-----------------------------,I MASTER LIGHTING An h f S.olllIOO I
I ££ Y purc ase 0.. I
I5"'00l.l. or~ore ofourre~arly I
I).; prIced merchanilise. , I
I Expires 12/1/88 -one coupon per famUy- J~--------------------------- ,

•

Pendant
~~---- -0_ .-

LA118BP
NOWI
$84.95'

Your choice of colors, clear,
rose,blue, clear etched .

Sem/.Flush ,. J,)P.
Fixture. T' LA129BC

NOWI
$54.95

N.
OS966HP
NOWI

,$149.95

Store Hours:
Mon. - Wed. 10- 6
Thurs. It Fri. 10- 8

Sat. 10- 5
. ICillVc.

44125 Ford Road, Canton, MI 48187,
(Just 2 mile.sW. of 1275)

981-3666 "1111'.AHrig/tter tt1lllllll1lfJW.~..... Ste Us ~111IIl1I1"
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s- ~ - -

Too many new car
tires, not enough
new cars! Which
puts the law of
supply and demand l .... fI!
squarely on your
side. Take advan-
tage of it. ..soon!
These top quality
Goodyear tires
are priced to
move fast.

------------ - ---



400-274

NOVI MOTIVE, INC.
21530'Novi Rd.

NOVI, MI
(313) 349-0430

MORE VALUE•••FOR YOU
rl·;:;;M,;ouDiAi'llr-cuUiMt--'I,rl ;;,-;;';;;;;;;;;'1

POI.YSTEEI.RADIAl.·
I II IIf" . I

I SALE PRICE II~~ I
No Trade IJIiit.

-- -- -!!!!~~.~- -I-Ir ---1 " - J
'1' ~~~~~~g~~~~~~:~~ II'~·P155/80R13 $36.95 I----"""'+----~ P185/80R13 . $51.84 III i P165/80R13 $59.50 I

P155/80R1'3 531.95 I P175/75R14 $53.50 P175/80R13 $61.95
P165/80R1-3-- 540.95 P185/75R14 $56.22 P185/80R13 $64.95

P195/75R14 $59.25 P175/75A14 $67.95
P185/80A 13 544.66 P205/75R 14 562.28 P
P185/75R14 548.44 II P215/75R14 $65.59 II _ 185/75A14 $70.95 I
P195/75R 14 549.95 P255/75R 14 569.06 P195/75R 14 $71.10
P205/75A 14 553.66 P205/75R 15 $65.95 .... P205/75A 14 $73.40

:
P205/75R15 $56.50 I ~ ~mi~~~l~ m:~~ II, ..~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ I

I~
~~~~~~~~~; :~~::~ 11-:. P235/75R15 $76.50 11\"'"'"" P215/75R15 $82.10 I

. ; P235/75R15 $65.95 I-~-· ~~/~~~Is~;:,~lgte~fl:lr~tJng ~ ~4' ~~~~~~~~~~=:~:~~
1\V , ';. rr 1 I- l look ex~ctly like tIre sho~n ..J 1 I,! _ ~ 1L:.: U .... :...1 ..... _ ;....I

. c:r-c:;;-,r-m~;;-,r~~~;~d'ISystem Radiator II Cha~slsLube II Wheel II
I Proteetion II & Oil Change II .Alignment I
I $995 II $16 IIRelere:~!:"gleF"~~~h:e:I
I II Lubricate chassis. drain II Set caster, camber and toe to IPressure test the entire t ft' 'f

I II
oil and refill with up to II exac manu ac ur~r s speci Ica-

cooling system and radiator five quarts of maJ'or brand tions while referencing and com· I
cap. Drain radiator and pensating or adjusting thrust

I cooling system. Inspect II motor oil, and install a II line. depending on alignment I
water pump, all hoses and new oil filter. Note: special type.

I belts. and tighten all II diesel oil and filter type II·Chevettes. F,eros, lIght trucks. 4·whoel I
I d· may res'ult . t ' dnve vehIcles and cars requtrlng Mac·C ampe connectIons. In ex ra Pherson Strut correctlnn extra

I (Antifreeze/coolant extra.) II charges. II ..Roar shIms an.d installatIon extra I
" reqUIred ,

L Limited Warranty for 90 days or .JLBrands may vary by location. ...1 LUmlted warranty f;r 6 months or 6.000 .J
4.000 miles, whichever comes first. miles. whichever comes first. ~------ ------ ------

Sale ends
Dec. 3, 1988

.".

' ..
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I t I':"/ . -'I ,J'f I :,~""", ~ l' -. r, . ,o,,' f J"

I,,',! ~4.'; /' !~. f'i~I~J,,1
I J" ')' :1 H, ~(,: , 11
, i" .If l j I i' : , ·/ I.' "i ' ' i (A \ I ~'i I J

• . ,/,} /.,,' I j •i I I~

I '.. f·'/.;}J ;'1 - r ;J; ,~ )1
I I j I' '/ 1 J ; , I' f 1\/ l{; f, , ,!. ,. I ,

II' V' I ., ,f' I" I I I , ,i '." I .. :.i," . J J . 1 "I q
R-11.JVt".15" . . f/'~rlil ',/f',' '.i~ '''''''' ID We're drivmg down ~he ': ji J ',1'1 ,t ,I. /' I,IlRAn FACE . on Owens-Corning ,/' ~ l J I 'l' i,
1\ ":' pr~~esFiberglas,~ I,nsulati<:»n, I I J I ""J " t I ..,. '\ I~INSULATION. ~uring our gigantiC. I" '\' I, ~ I, '; ~ \1

truckload sale. So bUy now: I /,' J '" . ~ •
do it yourself and save : I f·/ . 'l , ..

88 before winter gets here. . • I • i " ,
THATI ... • Watch your utility bills I I '~

rE drop with better ,120 SQ. insulation, .
FT. • Savings vary; Higher

R-values mean greater

50 SQ. FT. ~ERROLU insulattng power.
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PO. 2 DET. FLS. GAP· 11/18188 #4311

©1988 BUILDERS SQUARE
Umited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks.
At least one 01 each item avaJlab&ein the
store at the beginning of the -..
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i
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Ok, maybe buying high fashion
decorator items in a warehouse
isn't exactly glamourous. But
take a look at our gorgeous
prices. Because at Builders
Square, we stock thousands of
top quality, name brands at
everyday low prices. Like
Hunter ceiling fans, Moen
faucets and fixtures, American'

. Standard sinks.and American
Woodmark custom cabinets.

Just browse through the
pages of this catalog and you'll
see what we mean. From deli-
cate interior lighting to profes-
sional power tools, we carry
the best at a special v~ue .

And nobody sells more for
less. Builders Square is
America's largest home im-
provement warehouse. We've
got the buying power to
deliver the kind of prices you
want on quality merchandise.
Whether you buy one item or
a thousand, you get the same
volume discount that big con-
tractors and professional
builders enjoy. .

So if you want your friends
to think you spent a fortune on
all your home improvements,
go 'ahead. We'll never tell. But
you better go grab this catalog
out of their newspaper, fast.

DODDDIIDo DDODD
IUILDERI
SOUIRr,

•
;

PG 3ALLMARKETS·11/16/88 '4311

I
j

-- -------------------- -

. .



7200IIRIES
. "

YOUR CHOICE:
HANDI·ROLLER

OR
EZ ROLLER,$1SUCH

X-PERT"A
PRlfAIR-SEALER

6~~M
• For wallboard. sheet-

rock. drywall and plaster.
• Dries fast; can be

recoated same day.

58Al • •29
FAST II' filiAL

SPACKLING ™

, -",,:'.-, I' . 440 eEasyto create designs
~ ... ' .... ' 'I 8 oaLLON from fine to coarse on

.,~-. t!l-.l" interior walls and ceilings.

~

r. _at't\"V, d
...-.. 0 ~~.:;.~\t't, • Repairs wall~. cei1ings. woo - COARSE TUTURE
~ ~- work in one fill. k' 3.5 GAL 19.99

I • Dries fast withC?ut.crac lng, " " . '. ?

. --. - ) sagging or shflr:tklng. 80RDEIIIII ~OCI(
• Needs no sanding. ..'

Z1~~S"IELDZ WALL COVERING
PRI-W,ALLCOVERING 'RICESFROI I ,~J~ ~

~~~~ PRIMER 3SO .&'~· 1141 III.LI 0'=_ ~. ROLL AVAllAlLI ~1"Il~

. OALLON lOll •• DOUIUIOU
• Ideal for any wallcovering on '- IO_L_J1_0_._LY ,t--::.~ ",

, any surface. . .-fOOTCual
• Primes, seals an~ sl~es, CORNERGUARDS
• Water based - does In 2 hours.

QUARt 1.97 2"

At • Covers a 7'x10' area on
one fill-up.·

I •• Covers a 8'x10' area on
one fill-up,

PAGE 4· CLE. DAY. DET. EVL, FWA· 1111618814311
" ,

I.

DURABOND'
DEcounVE

WALL TEXTURE

I.S IAL

.... ) ...

.----------------------
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CAL
• Extra strength semi-paste formula.
• Removes multiple layers of old

paint, varnish, shellac and
polyurethanes.

• Non-flammable.
110 DRIP :
STRIP 9.97 UL ~~~~~

~, ' ' :. y~' II Iii

POL UR ANE
LIQUID

PLASTIC

1i~'ol'U~\d
, l\Q~,\C

~f'"~~ :~~~np~~i~~oq~8Jity
'>.Ipe'

polyuretha"e.
~ • Clear finish for use on all

.--.--- interior wQod surfaces.

1101. SPRAY CAli 2.97

PRO STRIPPER
97

,
POLYURETHANE .
• Satin or gloss. 1299• fast.drylng fi.nish for .

lnte~orlexrenor and GAL
manna surfaces.

SAIIDIIII
SEALER

.Varnish based .
• Seals surfaces quickly, sands easily .
• Use before varnishing or painting to

save time.
QUART 4.97

'liiFFEti •.._._..•---_..-.. ..

PROFESSIONAL
REFINISHINC

CLOVES

147

.HiO~!!t~H8!.~z.

.A hand-rubbed permanent finish.
• Dries clear and protects .
• Lets wood's natural beauty show through.

PAGE 5· AlL MARKETS EXCEPT· BAl<. D8H.lAX. OR\.. SAN· 11"



tLSC£E __.S- 3£

I

I •

~REL~~ 7"0
o HUll( ~o.s oz.

e Seals cracks and openings

&' around windo~f door frames,8
1

masonry and chimneys.

UlK 7/16"115' ~ ACRYUeLATEX 157 '....
eForms a weather resistant,seal. • CAULK
eCurable and long lasting. .. ~ WITH.IUCOIE to.5 01.

PIEIIW~·I~PlACEW 77 ' :~~~~~~~'~iI~~~~1:~~r caulk .
.., e Paint8ble, easy clean up.

8 118 e 2()..yearguarantee.
'17' ROLL ~-,

.~Ne8l,prol8sslonaJ 8pIl88l'BIIC8. ~ ~'lW .
eEasyto use. no mess, no clean up. ~ CAULK· to 50ZeWeather resistant. ' . .• •. 47 e Lasts up to 5 times longer than

oil-based caulk.PREll-Ill-PlACE 'eSeals a variety of materials.TUI_& SilK e Flexible and paintable.

· CAULK . I/t'''.17' f'IWUTlERSlRI. 297eOurable,long-lasting. ..-: It.UlK
• Forms a water an~ mildew ~ \1ft SO'

resietant seal. Eas ROlLe Easy-to-use, no mess - e y t~ use rope form.
replaces cartridge caUlks. e Press Into place for sealing or

• For a rofesslonal weatherstnpping storm doors,
windows, and afr conditioners.

PAGE 8A. Ott. CLE. OET. R.S. 0Nt. KOM. PHI. PIT. RIC. 8Tl. TUL, WIC ·11/1 __ 43111. _
cd
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JAM.-UP
~ WEATHERSTRIP

48
' .

• An extruded .
aluminum strip with
vinyl insert, for tight '
seal against door.

".'~~li.~,;.,;:.~~~~~::;~• ~\ , ;< •
-' ., .

\ jO, ~- ..

"

•••



'... Uk

-- ENEROY__ .Ii $MOIITOR II
• Usage in hours and minutes.
• Easy to read digital read out.
• Finger tip programming.

WAKOR
BASEBOARD lOUIITED

THERMOSTATS
A.WAll

• No radio or lV interference. .
• Use with 120 Yolt or 240 Yolt heaters.

1.IAIEIOARt
• Built-in bi-metal thermostat

rated 22 amps.
• 120 YOIt or 240 Yolt.
• Adjustable from 40 to 100 degrees.

#TlJOOO
• Heats 380 square feet
• Has lever Ignition; emergency st1ut off.
• Removable fuel tank.
• Bums up to 11 hours.

"'~!IIJIII

REll110TOI
tS,_BTU
AIR FORCED ~.~-9 '",

--.,.-. ~-~.~
~.~?\, ._s-.:.:~:-'-"""""l • ~ •

- Heats 730 square feet .
-Has push button ignition .
-Buitt·in fuel tank.
-Bums 5 • 6 hours.

• Compact size.
• Operates over 11

hours on just one filUng .

a _PAGE 8A. CHI. CLE. COL. DAY. DET EVl. F'-S. FWA. GRP.INO.KCM. PEO, M, PIT'. RIC. STl, WIC -11/18/8814311
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"

.-Rectangular base fireset.
• Includes shovel. brush. poker and stand.

--~-- - -

.Hei~ht: 29". .
• Set Includes pok8f, shovel •

brush and stand .

• Height: 31".
• Heavy-duty cast iron handles.

yoke and base.
AllnQUE 8RASS ~29

POUSHE.IUSS
DUCK HEAD

It
OAK 'AND NUSHED

:8RASS
YOUR $

CHOICEr

S-PIECE
BLACK Ind POLISHED BRASS

PEDESTAL
$

A. Due.IU' HAIIDLED
• Heavy-duty polished brass

plated steel compo.sltton.
I. OAK & POlISilED BRASS
• Solid oak handles. zInc

dIe casted yoke. oak
round base with gallery

S·PIECE
POLISHED BRASS

DELUXE PLATED
$.

• Soli~brasshandle, cast brass yoke and b88e
........ lIIiIiiiiiiiii ............. ~-_ ...... :~~hl~dhes~er, shovel. bnish. tongs and Stand,

'g .

S-PIECE
SOLID BRASS

__ etI



J-FOLD
. ARCHED

$1"5
• Dimensions: 30'A2r high

byS2" wide.



•

",

tlSAIPS
• Co~ertible to
• ~aln breaker.

urface mount
VI" I-IIICII SIIILE .
t S•.B. ". ;,4O-A.'~~=EI 34J

, '

., ,
~". it- •
';lo< < •

;'" ~~,

j, ,
.:0 ....

" ,

_.....-...s1
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.~~ EXTENSION. CORDS
HO., -, ~" "

...... _-.. .;:: '~ ~ .. if ~ .....~ .. ~, .. .;... ..
~
Household Cord

, ..m.. CIOICII .....
6' 89·

" 1·t
12' 116
15' 16•
20' 1'6

. - p
~1

OUTDOOR
SPIKE
LIOlltKit91

t4/3 SJtoutDOOR
HEAV1-DU'N

EXt£MSIOM .. _ -=-

CORD 5Ott~
~ ...."..-........,.
.o'WI ....... :;;,..c.n.,'-~~... c...-.-

"AA" • 2 PACK

135
-$1

tv,RLOW
PlICE
WI I Fa.
RIIATI

9 VOLT - t PACK

164
-$1

OIRLOW,..
WlIFa.
RElAn

"C" or liD" - 2 PACK

OURLOW 1~
PIICI CIIOICEI

WlIFa. .$1
RElATE

i-CEll- ~'AA"
WORKHORSE
FLASH-
LIGHT

. #... 4-1

247tuR LOW
PRICE

LESSIFR. 750
RElAlI - .

~OUR FINAL COST 35 ¢
AFTER REBATE

~OUR FINAL COST 64¢
AFTEI< REBATE

"OUR FINAL COST 1 72
AFTER REBATE •

,
"~

UI" '. -TOTALRIIATE 'ER
FAIIL10R All ...

YOUR FINAL COST 64¢
AFTER REBATE

.IAIT 'AeI, I-'ACI

! 13· AUS. CLE. COR. DA~. DET. EVL. FWA, LUB/AMA. PEN. PEO. SAN· 11/18188-#43~1
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-9 --

e Solid oak face frame.

; THE YRI-VIEW oa-'
'_Y4-n- ~WPfJ&}~. - $
:~MEDICINE CABINET ~

e Handsome cabinet offers
~convenient tri-door viewing.

- e Generou~ storage space.,
#••024-59

e Reversible door.

. ~' OAK FRAME
~---, " eMaybesurface $211.........~.. I" .' mounted or \24 .t recessed.

WESTMINSTER \ ef:"~i~:!.size:

r:l$124 elnsetdoor JO"127" ~~JJf L:J. .~:~cina' : AMERICANA .
style . . E-aTEIIIl hardware. - ~I"

~'e' 1/ JO".1." !.1SS; $88
J6".f.N ~.17S :.
. 24"•• 1" :- e Richly carved genuine 'I __CARMEL : oak. . II. "-~~

...---.l, G$143 .P~;r.\i.ii~~'c:J .Solid oak framing. $99
tIP JO".I." ~.1SS " '

'---' J6".f." ~.1.7S , eSurfacemount.~~~~==~ 4I".t." !18 S . eSolid oak and oak veneers .

\

'I

I
t·

..~L..:..·· _
". !

d
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TUB
WALL

KIT

•

e60"x30"x161/4".
e Made of thick, durable PVC.

. eFoam, one-piece, insulating liner.
..;..' e Durable, economical, easy to install.

- S FT;WID, BLUE, $134

, <'>"
, "

e Easily installed. +'
e Durable four-panel units ' ~-:----- ...

standard size bathtub. :'~
eAvaiiable in white. ""

, 1~~~..,..: .....'> t ~#'.000_

l' ,.lIm
~ O.. ltULI BUBILE

~' t BATHTUB
-; • Four f:ldjustable posiftow Jets.

• Removable apron for pumpl
motor accesa.

• FUlly insulated base.U'.L. listed pump.

~..

"

"

.am
TUBWALL

SAVER SYSTEM

. $35 \v=-ul\\....-----.Ju::=.tJ//

• Easy installation. ~(=::=- - - ~• Fits standard bathtub. -
• Has two cosmetic shelves and - -=- -~ .

two self-draining soap shelves. _

...m ArteSkrt
VERSA COVE ~-r--:J-~

<, "$57'* L [J,
of... _sysIBm. In
eQw1 be ueed with all flv&.foot tubs, U~

;ft:---~

II«»IIIE ••••••..•.•.........•...••

SAND. BLUE. $66*
BONE '. .. ,

•••

.am, J 'IECE
ALCOVE

TUB SURROUND*

$115
e Fits a conventional

five-foot bathtub.

SAND. BLUE s120-k
BONE ..

PAGE 15· CHI. AUS. ClE. COl, COR. DAY. OET.EVL. FlS. FWA, GAP,IND, KCM, LU8IAMA. QKC. PeN, Pea, PHI, PIT POA Ale lit ..... ~ TOl, ~ .. WIC '11/1818814311 . " , ,QN"OI. ~'... ,..".., •

1 '
I ":.,.. I

~,
i

",

~ ., ... ~' :'. ( • ~ 't' ..

Glasl ( '" .,ec ',' \".
12" .am.. ,.. ..

SHOWERSTALL TUB/SHOWER$1S9·~~~eon.$1'78:~~~~i~H.
't •• One year shelf for

limited accessories.
t' factory

warranty .

WHITE~ t-PC •

ALMOND :' 189

-~

;:~~.~.46S
L1a.F ..S .20
REII1'I........ •
YOUR filIAL .445



.. ~~~t mamS;Stm ti=~.SCA£ S.-:w.l,S .....sz:t_ • j
~ J '1 - .. _--...r'" -_rr ......,· a

o',

I
I
I

AJent---
...............--=SI •• LE

HA.DLE
KITCHEN
FAUCET

$
~ Triple chrome plated on all brass constr.uction .
• 9" spout and washerless
• Smoked acrylic handles .
• Conserves 30% more water In dally use..

. • No tools required. twist-tite installation.

SINGLE

.~
__......~- ... :.;~ Tub and shower comblnal1of1 iY1!n

;. dlvsrter. tub spout;$howerhe<lO ... ;_
arm and flange _..-( .• / , _,- ~'iW

• Washerless. .;
• 1Q.year limited warranty

"

'~

I

~ ........_sd1I



"CLASSIC" "DESIGNER"~ ~
WALL MOUNTED SHOWERHEAf'~

9!!Show8f selectlOfls29!! seIect",.slo help
to relieve everyday you feet your best by
stress and tension. relieVIng stress and tens

CLASSIC HAND HELD S 29
SM 3U .



ew .. C. A •

VOUR CHOicEI 4" I f 00"
COILE''OUt OR'lOT
. ORAl" PIPE

/ -..,....: For Wtndow wells, d0Wn5pouf at;

. ~ht, yetstrong and rust =.more
...........4-'1eI '1ftIlAlIIA,COUPIJ.. 16'

4-'1eI E1IOw 900 •••~.{1................ 210......... .

., .

1Vi- 111' r1to' 5.51

:'~III-.ASTEi-I to' 10.96
VEil PIPE t 4-111' 15.41

.JIC' - ........ /'

'p .~

22 '1·11ICtI
USUOARD
tlFFUSER

.- .. S' 9.97

~.
I". tS'

PIPE IIiSULATION
• Slops hell IQ and swea~"'';
• Has ~ stack acfl8SI\~
bacmg

; "-
~-t784
-->-- ...

"T-. ....

- J-IIiCH
TiE CAS

VI'" PIPE4-" ...._ .....•.96

83#~
1 . ~ '\

..:...-:..I" • S'
GAS VEMT PIPE
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•

#46"1

#4-67t4TAIII
. #4-66I'CU.

--- ---C1JtJITIWon- ---
DROP LEAF TABLE

& 2 CHAIRS
-30" x 26" with leaves down.
-30" x 40" with leaves up.
- Colonial styling.

SOU'OAICORNER
HUTCH$269

e2 glass doors $nd
2oakdoors.· . .

.' e76- H x3Q-Wx 16" O.
.eReady to finish.

II."..

EXEcunVE-
DESK ,

$55·#i"" ,
• Generous work area for t

efficiency and comfort. ~
eSleek contemporary .

styting.



&

#46214
e Entertainment center with

drawer.
e 15- '/8x46- '/8x35- 'h.
e Bonanza Oak finish.
e Unassembl~d.

l\1f;'~
...,..l.. ..1~"",..

#tA'4t

iii~~.d'i.ileAmple room for T.V.,;Iii VCR and tapedeck.
eMeasures

47-%"Hx48·%"
Wx1S-51s"D.

e SierraOak finish.
eEasyto~" ... ·

PAGe 21- CHI, AUS.ClE. COl. COR, DAV. Del, EVL. FLS. FWA. GRP.IND, KCM. LuelAMA. Ol<C. PEN. PEO, PHI. PIT. POA, Rle, SAN. STl. TUl. W1C· 11/1618814311
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~
l.

2 SHELF ,

!~u!~co~!!!$
TV. and VCR.

• Wheels for easy mobility.
• Easy to assemble.
• Woodgrain finish .

...... -~'!'lIIJlI'I~

d



a Ji. c= ita ax:., Uk A~'.'" (WCS; amm»o ;;$'" "1

Itfdnarch
t211.Xt211. PLAII

.MIRROR TILES
.Mak~ roolli appear larger and brighter. -- FRAMED
• Sold In boxesoftHiles. t211.11211. ,DOOR 14 14

""----:--------IBEVELED ....14.69 .MIRROR • --

--t· ".' i ~ f - ~
--.--- -~......,..,. - ---=-+---+-

!

,~., _....
. .

t 21M•• t 21M. 5 PACK
DARK CORKsse

For use on walls or ceilir'9S.
.Acoustical and decoratiVe.

41 1M. WIDE
ROLL CORK

1~Jw~~:~:'
3/16" thick.

t IIM •• 24IM. FRAMED
CORKBOARD

.~8!J6 6 ..

~~~;iii1;J1a:;~7M~';~~::
CORK & CHALK

BOARD

563

PAGE 23· AU. ~RKETS ·111161881431 t

I .... ,... ...J ; _ #4<

Mdnarch
14IM.ISO IN.

DOOR
MIRROR

• Walnut tone
woodgrain

• frame.

14154111•
.RAISTOIIE

BEVELEDEDGE
WALL MIRRORS
24.10 12.96
24.16 ~ 14.'9
1.0.16 17.15.
16.16 20•• 6
16.42 27.61
16.41 10.51

ItIIdna,.ch
20IM.160IH.
MIRROR

ARCH

2198
• I

1
• Makes rooms appear bigger i

and brighter. I;~:~i~~:.~~:~:~:.:.~n2~~"~ ~~_J



BOARDS--
12' 14' 16'10'

1.99 2.1' 2.72

BLEACHED
OAK0.

Bum.IUT

PANELING·
98 1II 1.89

1110 4.79

116 2.89 1.48 4.06 4.64
4.68 5.46 6.24
5.76 6.72 7.6'

1112 5.89 7.09 1.26 9.44 -
• Attractive woodgrain pattern.
• Economical.
• Genuine hardwood plywood

backing. ::c._.
- ..... "

RED
OAIC

HA.RDWOOD.~l
~ ... ,~.. I" 4' S' 6'

112 1.99 J.07 1.79 4.67
1I I 1.46' 4.91 6.10 7.60
t 14 ~ 4.46 6.19 7.'6 9.19 .
t 16 6.74 9.IS 12.I I 14.01
III 9.44 12.61 16.01 19.17
t 112 14.47 19.10 24.90 29.46. -~- -_-....----

Weyerhaeuser
RED OAK ENE .

HARDWOOD
MOLDINO

487

5"'1



4x8
SHEET

YI" 4 •• REOUiAR J.S9
YI" 4 1 t2 REOUiAR S.79
VI"41' FIRECODE 6.49
YI" 4 1 • WATER

RESISTANT 7.89

. .,

¥.-INCH .
,GYPSUM BOARD

59

i
I,

I I I
I! , ,

I. I 'J.
\. • I

, 'I

ARTICLE BOAR
SHELVING

SIZE J' 4' 6' I 8'
v." •• 2 1.29 1.68 2.48 J.25

PAGE 25· Del. FLS, GRP, TOL· 11/16/88·14311



THERMALLY
PROTECTED ~ ...........~

DOWNLIGHT
~~'

• SeU-contained econo,:"y
downlight. .

• Accent lighting in any roo~
• Uses 75 watt R30 lamp or

watt A1918(,"P. ~---, ....

#"'1-2
BLACK

BAFFLE
$

#1"1
'-INCH

SQUARE
$

• Good for general room illumination.
• Pre-wired for do.it-yourself installation.
• Complete with bar hangers, housing,

lens and trim (brush not included):
.Open trim, 150watt light.

-- • Thermally protected.

."-1 ~ .....~-
"WALL WASH"

$
#1"-1

"EYEBALL"
$

• Concentrates light and
31uninates glare.

• Creates mood and
atmosphere while providing
efficient r hti

IllULATEt .. :?· ·2t

.100 watt fixture designed for • Directs light exactty where
suspended ceilings. desired.

• Pre-wired for easy • emcient Iighting-creates
installation. mood and atmosphere.

• • U~ 100 watt bulb
t SO-WATT 27 (not Included .

.Oirectionallighting for walls,
pictures, or comers.

• Uses one 75 watt reftector
bulb (not inctuded).

IIISULATE }29

~' .
tJ~tJ - f':'4otJ...............~~-........j.

=::::::"0. !"'I i"\ tJ----1-1 ~1- __~====~~~~;"loJ "LJ.~:JI:
~ _.--- -=--":':-", .

--~ ,::!(" -;') ,,~/.
#IIPl-1 '- .:=;-: -=:,-.;;-' #H,t-2

DROP OR FLUSH LENS \
~y

.!!
~Whlle
~~,~ efficient lighting .

• , •UYIUtJ:S high light
.Di~ with minimal glare.

mmable.
• Uses one bulb, up to
75 walt (not induded).

'~4S·.An
lISEITN

INDOOR
FLOOD OR
SPOTLIOHT

R20 $3
YOUR

CHOICE
7SOI tso .•• n.

.IIOOIVOUIIOOR
FLOOtUOHT

1!?
PAGE 28· SAK, ClE, COL, DAY. DEl, FLS. GAP. lAX. LV8, POR. SEA. TOt.. 11/1~#431 t'
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- ........

#440

12-ltlCH
SQUARE

BEDROOM

350
• Designer decorated

FLORAL DESIOII
OR ETCHED 8LASS

$26 EACH
• Curved white glass.

• Holds up to 1 150-watt
clear G-40 bulb,

• Matches any decor,

,·ltlCH
ROUND CLOBE

496
n'FAtlY SWAG

OR S-U8HT BEVELED

$34 EACH
• Beautiful tiffany'rose

glass design.
• Decorated etched

~~~~~~~ --.............design beveled glass,
• Diameter 19". height

10"/13",

4·U8HT
OR BUnERFLY

$36EACH
• Decorated peach

etched or butterfly
glass designs.

• Diameter 19".
height 13"/10",

>



A

l

«

BUll.IRS "ARE,
POlIlIIlI IRASS ..

"ENTRV10CK

86
-Fits door

thickness 1~3/8"- 1-3/4".
• Fits 2-1/8" cylinder hole ..
• Three keys included.

#t·T·P8

• (~/ F'liii:::::=:;;itI'

TYlOENTR~
LOCKSET

BRICHT BRASS
• Key or turn button

unlocks both knobs.
• Easy to install.

#400TALUI
....... PIJIl
I

,• Adjustable to
1-%" or 2" doors .

#2-T·'.

BRICHT BRASS
• EasIly replaces most old

locksets:

BRICHT.IASS
.Pidlfl kClob on both' sides.

,.... • Has (10 locking mechanism.
'\.~G'~~~:;;

'~- .--- ~
\ .'. ./..~ /"'......... "..~

'AnOMOR
SECURITY PIN

.~~~~~~~~~~~--~----~~~~~~--
" "

9~

'DOOR VIEWER

i99
_1800 viewer plastic lens.



-- \fs II.W-.
CHAIM DRIVE
$

#'.00-'
• opens doors 18 ft. wide and 7·'h ft. high .
• 4.','2 minute light time delay.

li.,'.• S8fetY doOr reverse .
• Installation harctware Included.

Y.H.P.
______SCREW DRIVE , DIGITAL

158 .:328~~~
• Instant door reverse - 4-'h

minute light time delay .
• .precision-formed

"Tight·Lok"~ rail.

o



• No-wax. less work

IOF' TRED tr;~.
4i4~.

to. ft.
• Vinyl tlo-wax wearlayer

PREFEREIICE~

445 'f:";'....,,}
"'IG. ft. ,r

, I



ICERACO LORI WALlOROUT
[isLI.•• m 5.61 I

ULTRAMASTle
eA short-open-time. hIgh·

Performance. non-flammable,
synthetic polymer emulsIon
adhesIVe.

PAGE31 CHI .. ET EVL FWA INO LUB/AMA OKC PEN PEO, PH~PIT. POR RIC. SAN, STL, TOL. TUL. W1C 11/16/88'4311
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F A Q

• Blows leaves, litter
and debris .

• Cleans with a powerful
blast of afro

.RepIaces rakes, brooms
~---- and hoses.

#EI-ttt
.Two cycle gas engine .
• lightweight - only

9.5Ibs .
• Varlabfe speed , .

~e control. ,~;,:.(,

VACUUM AnACHMEIIT KIT #1"'" "7 .~.
y ;<'; ~:~

IAS BLOWER
IIV IIClLLOCII

$

~H'
1IAiiA~ ELECTRIC'

POW RILOWER



•

CARDINAL stENE OR
BLUE COUtlTR~ CEESE

RURAL MAILBOX
77-u.s. government

approved galvanized
steel mailbox.

_ Flag and latch
included with easy

#10002' assembly.

#IOt57

PAGE 33. CHI. AUS. CLE. COL. COR. o£T. EVl FLS FWA ~RP..IND. KCM. LUB/AMA. OKC. PEN. PEO. PHI, AIC. SAN. STl. TUL. wac·' "'61881431.1
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-------- -~-----

• Heavy duty sander
designed for one
hand operation .

• Double insulated;
ball bearings.

• Fast sandpaper :/'
change with 'i'~'V""»

, lever clamps. '~:' '" ~~~
~t~~J! '"

A. 11 AM'.-7V4-IICH $
CIRCULAR SAW
B. REVERSJBLE
CORDLESS
V." DRILL

~

- '4Y21NCH
SANDER

. GRINDER'
$

. #6145 .
• Powerful, lightweight

5.5 amp. features a
5" disc forfast
'material removal.

PAGE 34· AUS. ClE. COR. DAY. DEl. EVL.



. Y.H.P.
rANKLESS AIR-
COMPRESSOR '

e Quiet. vibration-free operation.
e Oil-less design for years of low

maintenance use.
e15' air hose with air chuck .

••

- iIAND 2 H.P./4000 ,_·--os v...... 20 UUOM
AIR

. COMPRESSOR

e4 orbit selections.
e3.5 amp hi-tech motor.
• Compact and well

balanced.

.ra #9900.

JX21-BELT $
~!!~1180ft.~mln. 1
e7.8amps,115v.

".

"-~-------_._------



.
e 5000 watts surge, 4000 watts

rated. ItAC
T 0 120 and two 240 voe w _
outlets, b'lity

e Mini atrrier for easy porta I .

2.9 H.P.
1500-
WAn

475
#"'500

e1200 watts rated. with cables.
e 12 volt DC battery charQer
eSuper quiet 4 cycle ~ng,"e.
e Average 5 hour run tIme.

"I. 1
~\ /..4

ARC $
LINCOLN'
WELDER

eAC ARC welding power source. .
e For light fabricating, erecting, and repair .....-..

"-INCH ..16974
~ . GAS .

e Perfect for clearing brush, cutting firewood and trees.
eWraparound chain brake/handguard for cutting safety.

•-t'.
~.,
_l

~..

PAGE 36-CLE. DAY. OET ..fWA ·11/16188-14311



>

.. __ &lBIEIInA
-. 7Y."·I IICH .
. CIRCULAR

SAW'
.1112 HP motor .
• Ughtweight and,easy ~~handle;

reduces user fatigue.
.Two handles for control; a

wraparound steel shoe for safety .

71 I' 1 R CARBIDE
_T~_[TH$:W~ Bl~D~E_

6.86

• The fold-away portable work
center, vise and sawhorse
allInone. "H ~

• Converts from a 31-% wo. J\

bench to a 22¥4" sa~.rse.



NOW 10U HAVE A CHOICE FOR
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION'
LET THE BUILDERS SQUARE PROFESSIO.ALI TAD
THE HEADACHE OUT OF YOUR HOME IM'ROVE.EIIT,
AID SAVE nil AID .olm CAllTOlAY:
(313) 731-4723

~

,
\

.Won't dent, peel or flake, rot,
corrode or ,show scratches .

• Availabfe in assorted colors .
• tow maintenance. lifetime limited

, warranty.'
.2 square minimu~ order.

CUSTOM
VINYL SIDINC--



• i

1'.......
.l .....

___ --a-----:dUtTOM
KITCHEN
CABINET

IlirrALLAnOIl
• Let our professional'

staff install your new
customized kitchen
cabinets.

FREE
OE',ell &
LAVOUT

WITH "'1e'AU

JOI COlE:0124
%
OFFI

R·19 FIBERCLASS OR CELLULOSE
BLOWN I'NSULATION

o
• Must have adequate

attic space .
• Minimum $150

order.

-

CUSTOM
VINYL

- REPLACEMENT
" WINDOWS

%
OFFI ·.100% premium quality,

sofid Vinyl construction .
• Double weatherstripping.

:', .2window minimum order.

JOB CODE: 0109
YOUR CIIOICEI
WHITE, TAN OR

EAITMTOtiE IROWN

;' • Built on your level site.
• 235 lb. se"-sealing shin~les.
• Weather-tight construction.
• Assorted options and sizes are available .

.... eoH:MtO

FIBERCLASS
ROOFINC

SHINOLES

. . .101 CODE: 0ItS· t':
• t:o~~~~Udes shing'e~,fastenersand
• Must be ona single sto• Tensquares minimum.rv walkableroof

-l::::::::==:~~~~~~.AsPhalt shinglesavailableatsimilar .. savIngs.
'IRSQUARI



6-FOOT
WOODEN

STEP LADDER
8~S

t6Yi-FOOT
'llf l"ANU 18 ~

LA, R:':: *9':5:<PRICE .~.
WI. ~
• .,flFI. .10

-="Ul $85
UIIrr .............

:~ duty workbench.

'~I8J:~'
eFlared legs for ltabflity:

....

, ..'
I·

. .

eType III household Iightc;futy.
e Steet braces on bottom step.
4 FOOT1VPI1II 16.JJ
S FOOT TYPE III t 7.94
~.~~.~~~~.J7.85

. .

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCATIONS:

..
MOO f.' MIlE leASElINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE Inl AND HOOVEA AD IIN Tt4! OLDilL AIR OIlIYE IN,II3-41OO
IN LI~ONIA • _ I'UMOUTH RO AT MIOOlE lut RO ACIIlOIS FIIOM WONDERLANO MALLlSOUl~ OF I H, S22 2900
IN NOV' • 12Mill 110 AT NOVIIIO ACIIlO" FROM TW(LVE OM. MALL 34.·.. 55
IN 'LINT. a JIOJ MlLLEII 110 AT I ,. 73).7&12
IN SAOIN~ur •• 202 lAY 110 ACIIlOSS 'ROM , ASH ION so MAlL 712·5157
IN STERLING HE/OHTS • 12000 HALL 110 MSf AT MU 2S4·ee.o
IN SOUTHGAFE • , ... 0'. TOLlOO 110 AT (UIIEU 110 2"MOO
IN MT CLfMENS • US" 5 o"""ot I BLOCII N 0' MfTlIlO I'IIW., 461 0120
IN PON".C • _M TlLtOIlAI'" 110 13102100

OEl

HOW OPEN
IN ROYAl. OAK'

4848 COOLIDGE HWY
4u.'7910
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